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R E p o R T. 
--------

L",,,,,, 15' die Aprili', 1833. 

M R. O'CON N ELL, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine 
the merits of the Petition of the there undersigned Freeholders, Leaseholders 

and Householders of the Town 8ml County of the To\~n of CmTicifcl'gus, in 
Irclmul, Electors who liad a right to vote at the last Election of n Member to serve 
in thi s present Parliament for the said Towll and Count; of the Town of Carrick
fergus, and who therein and thereby claim to have had slich right, complaining of 
an undue Election and Helum fol' the sn id 1'0 11'11 and County, informed the 
House, That the said Committee hud determined j--

THAT COIl,tJ((Y R ic1ul1'f/ D obbs, Esquire, is not duly elected a Burgess to serve in 
this prescnt Parliament for the Town and County of the Tawil of C,l1'l'ick[cl'gus: 

'f1'1 A l' the last Elec tion fol' the Tawil and County of the Town of Cal'rick-
fergus is n void Election: . 

THAT the P etition of the SElid Freeholders, It:aseholders and Householders, does 
not appeur to tbe said Committee to be frivolous or vexatious; 

THAT tlie opposition to the s~id Petition docs not appelll' to the said Committee 
to be frivolous or vexatious. 

IHr. O'CONNELI. also informed The House, That the said Select COl1lmittee had 
come to the follO'.vin g Hcsolutions, which they had directed him to report to 
The House :-

THAT the most gross and scandalous bribery appears to have prevailed on 
both sides at the late Elec tion for the Town and County of the Town of 
C(Jl'ric/.j~rgus j and that al though it does nut up pear that the said C011W(I!I Ric/lOrd 
D obbs, E~qujre, did personally l uke any part ill such bribery, yet tbat his Heturn 
WIlS procured by his agents and friends by bribery. 

TH AT a grea t proportion of the constituency, composed of Freemen of the 
Corporation, have been influenced solely by bribery in ~iving their votes at the 
late Election; and it ~ppea rs to the Committee that similar corrupt practices have 
prevailed at form er Elections for the said Town und County of the 'fowil of 
Cm'rickfergus_ 

TIiA'r the CommiLtee beg leave to submit to the most serious attention of 
The HOllse the evidence of gross bribery and corruption which appears upon the 
Minutes of Evidence. 

TIlA~ great cxp.ense has been occasioned to the Parties by the delay in the 
production of certa in Dor.:uments which were required ill the progress of the 
Petitioner's Case j and that the Committee would also beg to direct the atten tion 
of The House t.o the facts which appeal' upon the Minutes of Evidence on that 
subject. 

15 Al'ril 1833. 
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WIT N E SSE S. 

Sabbati, 30· die Murtii, 1833 . Martis, gil die A IHiJi!;, 1833 -conlll , 
PaBa Png~ 
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lViJljam Bierley, EsC]. 8 James CUllllillgham GO 

Ma~1j Corry - 70 
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William Bierley, Esq. , 6 William J OhliSO Ii 72 
Sir George Rich 37 GCOI'gC lI['Cmm 7G 
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MIN UTE S 0 F E V IDE NeE. 

Sa Mati, 30' die Mm·tii, 1833. 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, ESQUIRE, 

IN THE CllAI 1L 

The Members were called ovcr,-All present. 

T HE Petition of Lord A,'t!mr Chichester and othel's, complaining of the undue 
Return of COllway Richard Dobbs, Esq., was read. 

Counsel for the Petitioners,-Mr. Pollock, Mr. O'IIalllon, Mr. Pol/ett. 
Agcnt,-Mr. John Wattace. 

Counsel for the Sitting Mcmbcr,-1\1r. Harrisoll, Mr. Tllesiget" 
Agents,-Messrs. Fladgate. YOUl1g & Jackson. 

l\'l r. Thesiger,objccted to the Petitioner,s ,beiug I ~card, 011 ~he ground that they 
wcre all non-resIdents, no one of them resIdIng wuhlll s:ven mll~s of Carrick fergus ; 
and contended that no perso ll could, by merely statmg a dann to vote, he not 
possessing it, have 0. right to petition under the Statute of the 9th Geo. 4. cap. 22. 

Mr. Pollock was heard on the part of the Petitioners, and contended that the 
Petitioners were entitled to proceed. 

Mr. O'Han/on also addressed the Committee, and contended that the Petition 
having been referred by the House of Commons to the Committee, they were 
bound to inquire into its merit5, and that the objection was raised at too latc 
a stage of the proceedings, as if the Petit ioners were incompetent, the objectioll 
should have been made in the House of Com m OilS. 

Mr. Thcsigcr was heard in reply. 

The Committee determined thut the Petitioners should proceed with ev idence 
in support of their Petition. 

Mr. Adam Cwwingham, called in j and huving been sworn j was Examined by 
1\11". O'Hanlon, as follows : 

). YOUR name is Adam Cunningham r-ycs. " 
2. You nre the Clerk of the Peace and Town Clerk of Carrickfergus ?-Yes, of 

the county of the town of Cnl"l"ickfergus. 
3. Ilave you got the poll-books of the 1ast election ?-l have. 
4. Are those the books which you have in your hand ?-They are. 

[The Poll-Book, were put ill.] 

:;. There are two books here ?-Tbere were two oooths, tlnd one book for cach. 
6. They are the poll-books for each booth?-Yes. 
7· From whom did you get these books ?-From the Sherill. 
8. 'Vha gave you the books ?-The Sheriff: 
9. \Vhat is his Ilamc ?-Mr. John Campbell. 

1 0 . He was Sheriff" at the lust election ?-He was. 
1 1. Have you gOt the Register of the Freemen ?- I have. 
) 2. Produce it, if you please r-It is not here; I was told I lleed not bring it . 

l ~ L D 13. Have 

Mr. 
A. CWIINjng~anl. 

30 March 1833. 
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Have you not Lrought it with you ?- Yes j I have it in town. 
You will produce it, if it is wanted ?-Yes. 

Mr. Tlwsigel' contended it was necessary for the Registe r to be produced 
'before the Petitioners could proceed. 

The Committee determined that the retilioncrs sllOuld be allowed to pro
ceed, and directed the \Vitncss to produce the register when his exami
nation was concluded. 

15. These three papers which you have Imntlcd to mc arc tile anldavits, J bdievc, 
of the Sheriff of the delivery to yOll of the poll -hooks .. and here is tlie account of 
the expenses ?--Yes. 

Cross-examined by IVlr. Thcsigcl'. 

16. When did you receive those poll.books ?-Thc same evening, at the end of 
the, election, within half an hour. 

l7. ,"Vere they sell led by any body ?-Thcy were. 
18. Dy whom ;J-By the n.ssessor. 
19. Mr. Joy, the assessor?- Yes, he scaled them. 
20. How long did they remain in your possession after that ?- Tllcy have not 

been out of my posscsEion ye t. 
21. Have they never been out of your possession ?-·Never. 
22. Was any appl ication made to you at any tillle by any person for those poll

books ?-·There was, to examine them. 
23. How long was that after they had been delivered to~yoll ?- It was about 

a month. 
24. Who was the v erson who made the application to YOIl ?- 1\1r. "Vall ace. 
2.1) . The agent fo]' the P etitioner ?- Y cs; ami I refused for a wcek. 
26. Hut at the ('nd of the week you determined to give them up to bim ?-In 

consequence of a requisition from four electors. 
27. Did Mr. '\Vn\lncc, at the end of the week, have the books ?-I opened them, 

and he took extracts from them. 
28. Where had you kept the books ?-In my own ollice, and in my own house. 
29 .. Do you mea~l to suy Mr. '\Vallace had the books at your own office, and 

made extracts thcrr.?-H~ did take extracts. 
30. Did he take extracts from the books in your own office ?--He looked at 

them there, and the young mall he authorized went into the next hOllse . 
3!. Were they not taken to the town gaol ?-Tiley were, to an office in the 

town gllo l. 
32. ,"Vha were the persons who saw the books at the tOWI1 gnoI1-Nonc, but. 

the one who took the extracts. 
33. 'Vha was that person ? - J olm J'orbes. . 
34. Was be n clerk of 1\11'. ' Vallnce's ?- No, he is not; he is a clerk in the 

prison. 
35~ How came lVIr. Forbes to make extracts from the books ?- At thl' request 

of MI'. 'Wallace; and Mr. Wallace went away. 
, 36. Committec.]-Did you go with the book s to the town gaol ?-Most certainly. 

37. ,"Vere they out of your presence nt all ?- Not at alL 
St). Mr. 1Ytesige1'.J - Do you mean to swenr they never were out of your sight? 

-Never out of my sight. . 
39. You say that 'you~ went with the hooks, that they were opened at the 'town 

gaol, and extracts take.\ f!'Om them the l'c?-Thcy werc opened at my own house. 
40. But the extracts were made at the town gaol ?-Yes. ' 
4 1. And did YOll take them buck again to your own hOllse after the extracts were 

made ?~Thllt inslant. 
42. And from lhat time to this .they have becn in your possession, have they ?

They hav<i, and never out of it. 
43. Did any pen:ion, on behalf of tlie silting M ember, take extracts from the 

books?-No. - . 
44. They were only opened for the P etitioner,s' agent?-Yes; and for the sittin l1 

Member, if required. eo 
45 . But it was not required by him ?-No, it was 1I0t required. 
46. Do you undertake to swear the books are in the sume state as when you 

received them from the Sheriff?- I will. 
47. No alteration at all ?;..;..No nlteration at all. 

48. Com"ritlce.] 
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48. Committec.J-'Vas John Forbes a clerk of Mr. ' Vallace's ?-No, he is not Mr. 
a clerk of his. A. Clinnin,Aam. 

49. You said he was a clerk in the prison j what do you mean by 'that j there 
is no such olficer ?-H e is a nephew of the governor of the gaol, and does the 30 March 1833. 
business. 

50. MI'. Tlwsiger.]-\Vere the poll -books taken to any other place besides the 
town gaol ?-Aftcr !'vIr, Wallace applied for them, I did not know how to act, and 
I came to find tbe Sherift-~ and he was abroad, ami I asked for the deputy sheriff, 
and I could get no information. I went to the assessor's brother, !llld be showed 
a letter which gave an opinion they should not be opened. 

51 . Did you carry the p()lI.books to any other place than the town gaol ?-I did, 
but they were not opened at [lny other place. 

52 . Where were they carried ?-I carried, them to the Sheriff's house in the 
county of Down, to know whether I could deliver them back to him, for I had my 
doubts whether I could open them at all . 

53 . Hut they were not opened ?-Not at all. J 

54. This was berore YOII went to the town gaol, \\'as it ?-Certainly. ' 
55. And you are quite sure the seal was not broken in the county of Down 1-

It was not. 
56. COlflmiltce.]-vVere you served with any requisition to do it?-Ycs, here is 

the requisition. 
57, Could any body have had an opportunity of tearing out allY leaves, or ma~il1g 

alterations from the time you got them, till this moment ?-No, I always ha.d them 
under lock and key. 

BC1?jamill Poynter, having becllsworn; was Examined by Mr. O'Haulotl, as folJdws. 

, 58. WHA! are you~-I am lL clerk in the Cro~n office. Benjamin Poynttr. 
59. 'Vital IS tbat paper you produce ?-The last return for the county and town 

of. Cal'l'ickfergus. . ' 
60. The writ and return ?-The wnt and Itldenlure. 
61. Committcl'.]-Y au brought that from tht: proper oAice ? -I did. 

The documcnts were put in, and also the certificate signed by the Sheriff. 

~{r. Adal1l Cunningham, again called in; and further Cros~-examined by 
IVIr. Thesiger, 8S follows. 

62 . WHEN were the affidavits that you handed ill , delivered to you j the 
affidav its by the Sheriffs ?-Not till the 2 1St of I<'ebruary. 

63. 'Vhen were they delivcred to you ?-Thc evening of that day. 

J ames Stephenso1l, called in ; and having been sworn; wus Examined by 
IVJr. O'Hanloll, as follows. 

64. ' VERE you a poll clerk at the last election in tbe town of Carrickfergus?-
I was. , 

65. At which of the booths ?-No. 1 . 

66. Look at those books, what No. is that ?-No. 2. 

67. Look at thut? -This is No. 1. 
68. Is that the poll-book kept by you l-It is. 
69. In your handwriting?-In my handwriting. 
70. COlJlmiUec.]-Y au ma.de the entries truly ?-Yes. 

1\1r. Thomas Hilditch, called in; and having been sworn ; was Examined by . 
Mr. O'/ianlou, as follows. . . 

. 71. WERE you a poll clerk at the last el~ctio n for the town of CarricHergus I
I WIlS slwl'iff's poll clerk . 

. 72. Look at that book?-
73. T¥ittless. ] ~-Mr. Chairman, did you see those books opened ?-Committee.]

.yes .. 
74. l¥itness.]-'Verc they sealed with black or red wax :-CQmmittee.]~ Yo~ 

art: not to ask questions, but to answer them. 
181_ :_ n2 75. Mr.O'Hanion 

Mr. 
A. 'Cunl1illghulII. 

Mr. 
TMma8 l1ildild. 



:Mr. 
ThomtJs llilJitcA. 

30 March 1833. 

William BierltJ, 
Esq. 
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75. Mr. O'Jlflllloll. ]- I s that the poll-Look kept hnon ?- It is. 
76. Did you keep it truly and faitbfully ?-l did. 
77. Is it in YOlll' handwriting? - Yes. 
78. Com11littcc.]-Is that No.2 1- No. 2. 

/Yilljam Bierlcy, Esq., called in; and Imving been swom; WflS Examined by 
Mr. OlIllll1loJl, as follow s. 

79. I DELlEVE you are a justice of the peace fOi' the county of the town of 
Canickfergus ?-I am. 
, 80. Were you one of the magistrates appointed by the Sherin;.; at the lust election 
to administer the oath to Homan Catholics ?- I was. 

8t. Wns there any other person appointed with you ?-Ye~. 
82. Who was?-M I'. 'Villi. 
8:3, "\Vhere did YOII di scharge thllt duty ?-N 0 where. 
84. Did .you refuse to do so ?~I did not. 
85. To your knowledge, was there any other mugi&lratc appointed to admini:;tf!1' 

the oaths ?- There was. 
8G. Who ?-Mr. Wills. 
87. Except Mr. "Vilis ?-I never heard of any other. 
88. You administered the oath to nobody ?- I cJid not. 
89. To yoUI' knowledge, did any Homan Catholics vote Ilt the last e1ection?

I cannot swear t.o their heing Roman Catholics, except by reputation. 

Mr. 7'l/Csigcr objected to evidence of reputation. 

, go. Mr. O'Ifanlon.]- ·Were you a lIIember of' Mr. Dobb::,'s Committee?.....
I was not. 

91. 'Vas there a committce ?- I believe there were committee!!, but I clo not 
Jmow who the persons were who were on them, 1 have hennl there were com .. 
mittccs; 1 havr. heard the names of persons mentionell as commiltcc·men. 

92 , Do YOll know Mr, David Lcgg?-I do. 
93. Look at that paper if YOll please; do you know whuse handwriting it is in ?

[A. Paper 'was shown to the lVitness.]-It is something like Mr. Legg's. J would not 
swear it was his handwriting) particularly the signature, 

94. Commiilec.]-Did you ever sec Mr Legg write ?- Y es, often. 
95· Mr. O']Janloll.]- Ycl you will not swear it is llis hnndwriting ?- No, I will 

not, becanse 1 do not think tbe sig,nflture like. 
96. Commiltcc.]- Can yon form allY belief?- From the first part of the Jetter 

I should sny it WIlS his writing, but the signature is very unlike his. 
97. Tell me in whnt particular it is unlike his lHlme ?- It ' is unlike his ,usual 

manner of writing. I would not swenl' it is Ilot his halltl.writing, but it is not his 
usual method of !;igning his name, . . 
. 98. What is the name written there 1-[t is Duvid Lcgg, as well as I can make 
It out. 

99, What is MI'. Legg?- He is n. solicitor. 
laO. Have you eve\' hud any business with him ?-Yes, I have. 
101, What sort of business ?- He has done business for me. 
102. He is your own solicitor?- Yes. 
103. Commillcc.]- - Look at the body of i.t; can you form nny opin ion or belief 

as to whether or not the body of that handwriting be the Imndwritiwr of Mr. Lcgg? 
- I do believe the body of the writing is in his handwriting. 0-

104. You doubt the signature?- Yes. 
105· Does your doubt go to the extent of indllcilll1 you to llelieve thl' signature 

1l0~ .. to be his ?-It does not go that length. 1::1 

106. Now will you swear there was no committee llt the last election fOI' the 
conduct of the .election of l\h. Dohbs ?-I will not. 
_. i07 · Will you swear you do not know there wns a committee?- I hnve lienrc\ 
there were committees. ' 

) 08 .. Committees for each candidate ?- N 0, committees in the different parts 
of the corporation, 
. 109 .. Th<:n 1\·1 ... Dobhs had variolls committees ?-Committecs formed there for 
the purpose of returning him. . . , 

IlQ . . Do you live ill ClH'rickfergu5 ?-Not in Carrickferglls, but ncar to it. 
. 111. Commillce.] 
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,1 ~ 1. Committee.} Arc you a corporate magistrnte, or a magistrate by the com· 
mlS"On of the Lord Choncellor ?- By commission of the Lord Chancellor. 

~ 1 2 . Are there corporate magistrates 1- There ought to be, but there nrc none 
resident. 

113. fly l\'fr . O'II{fJ/lou.]-Tcll u~ any of the persons who, to your knowledge, 
were members of any of those committees ?-I dare say I CQuld, 50 far as I have 
heard, hut I have no other means of knowing. 

114· Do you know Mr. David Legg1- 1 do. 
J 1[). Was he a member of the committee, to your knowJedge?-Nol that 

I know of. 
JI G. Did you, on any occasion, attend any of those committees ?- I think I did. 
1'7. Which of them ?-It was the Irish quarter committee. 
118. Can you tell me any of the persons you saw thcre ?-Yes, I cnn; there 

wns 11 man of the name of James Jcmfrcy. 
l1g. Any other person ?-Yes, I saw a man of the name of Truckington there; 

I do not remember his christian name. 
120. Any other person 1-1 saw two persons named Hlly there j one certainly of 

that name, but I think there were two, though I am not certain. 
1 2 1. Do you know their christian names? -I do not. . 
1 22. Do you remember any other persons r-I cannot swear to any marc; those 

nrc the only names I recollect, but there were severnl others there. 
123. Do you know a mnn of the name of MCCanl} ?- His christian namc, if you 

please. 
124. George ?- I do. 
125. Did you see him there ?-I did not. 
126. Or in any other committee-room ?-I cannot swear at this presen t moment 

that I saw him at any committee-room. I saw him nt Mr. D obbs's lodgings; I am 
almost sure I did, but I will not swear I saw him there. 

]27. Now where were Mr. Dobbs's lodgings at the election?-In one of the 
principal streets of the town. 

128. At the house of what person ?- At the house of a 1\'1r. Paul. 
129. \Vhat is MI'. Paul ?- He is n coycnanting clergyman. 
130. Did any committee sit in that hOll se ?-l neyer knew of any sitting in that 

house. 
131. Did you see any paper or placard stuck up on any part of that housc?-I did. 
132. What part of the house ,,,as that?-On the outside. 
133. 'Vhat was it that was put up? - " Committee Room,." I think. I believe 

it was " Mr. Daubs's Committee Room j" but I am certain it was H Committee 
fioom. "· 

134. Was that on the wuH ?-On the door I think I saw it. 
135. The words "Committee Room " were written up?-Yes. 
13b. '''ritten or printed ~-Printed. 
13 7. What is the name of the house in the Irish quarter where you were at the 

committee ?-It was at George l'vl 'Cunn's. 
138. \Vhat is George M'Cann ?-A publican. 
139. Com11littcc:.]-That is the same person you were speaking of?- Yes. 
140. Mr. O'J-Ianlon.]-In what room of M'Cann's house did the committee sit? 

- It was a 1'00111 up stuirs. 
14J.- How many persons did you see in the committee 'room there?-I cannot 

say now. 
142. Were there n dozen?- I rcally cannot say. 
143. Were there half a dozen ?--Oh yes, I am sure therc must have been half 

a dozen. 
144. \Vas i\'I'Cann in the room Iiimsclf?-He was not. 
14.5. Were you tllcre more than once ?-Nevcr. 
146. Was lh c l'C flllY pnper on M'Cann's house 1- None. . 
J4i. Djd you see any of the electors about the doors ?-I did not. 
148. In the hOllse (-Nor in the house. 
149. 'Vhat were the persons doing in thi s committec r:oom?-They were sitting 

therc. 
15 0 • With papers before them ?- No, I did not sec a.ny papel's. 
151. Had they any thing else but the papers bcfore them ?-They had~ 
1 52. What ?-They had. some spirits. 
1.53. Do you know a man namt:d William Graham ?-I do. 

,S,. n 3 154· Was 

JO .March 1833. 
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154. ""Vas he there ?-Not that I suw. 
155. ""Yhat is Graham ?-A farmer. . . 
156. Living in the town or alit of the town1--I do recollect now that ' VlIlmm 

Graham was in the house below stairs when I came down ; I reLllember meeting 
him at the door; but he was not in the commiltee room; I remember it now per
fectly well. 

157. What wns he doing?- T do not know what he wns doing. 
158. \Vere any persons with him ?-No, nobody was with him. 
159. 'Vas he standing alone at the door1- Standing; alolle. 
160. Did you happen to see him nt .NIr. Dobbs's lodging~ 1-Y cs; 1 have secn 

him there. 
161 . When ?-1 saw him there, I think, at tbe time or the election. 
1 62 . With :Mr. Dobbs himselr, or where did you see him '{- I n olle of the rOOIllS 

at Mr. Dobbs's lodgings. 
163. \Vhat was hc tloing thcre1-Upon my wenl I canllot tell what he was 

doing; he was there very anxious auout the election, ami that it should be success
fully conducted. 

164. And was he talking about it to ·Mr. Dobbs ?-l nevol' heurd him tuikiug to 
IVIr. D obbs about it, but he talked to me. 

165 . 'Vas ~1r. Dobl..s present at any time, going in and out of the room?
I cannot nt this present moment say J remcmucr any particulnr inStlulcc in which 
I saw Mr. Doubs and Graham talking together, 

166. Do you know how many rooms there were in lhe house 1\11'. Dobbs occupied? 
- 1 could not tell that. 

167. 'Vhat room did you sec him in ?- I have see bim in different rooms. 
168. You have bee ll there marc than once ?-Very often. 
169. Did you happen to see Gruhcun there more than once ?-l have. 
170. }lIore than twice 1-Scvcml tim~s . 
171. \Vhel'e was Mr. Dobbs's sitting-room the re '{- I think it was up stairs. 
172. You think so ?-Yes; the sitting-room. berore the e lec tion commenced, 

was down stairs, but at the time of the electioLl he had got another room lip stairs. 
17.'3. Was it up stairs 01' down stairs that you saw Grahum generally ?-· Gene

l'Ully down stairs. 
174. Where ?-In the front sitti ng-room towards the street. 
175. To what purpose was that room appropl·ia.ted when Mr. Dobbs went up 

stairs 1-It was the room called the committee room. 
176. Committce.]- There was not only on the outside n. plncnrd, with the words 

" Committee-Roam," but there was a room inside the house cu lled the Committee 
Room ?-There was no placard, but it was a sort of open room. 

177. Do you speak now of Paul 's house?-Yes. 
178. Was there n. room in that house called the committee room ?- I saw this 

placard outside, and this room was n public room; and that is my rouson for culling 
it tho committee room; but I Ilever saw the committee in it. 

179. But clerks were writing in it ?-Y es; writing poll-books berore the election. 
1 Bo. H ave you not seen other per::;olls in that room ?-MuIlY persons. 
181. Do you mean to say it was not the committee room 1- 1 Ilever saw lIny of 

the committee there. 
182. By MI', O'IfllIlI011.]- Do you know a person named \Vilson 1- I know 

many persolls of thut name. 
183. Do you know J ames Wilson ?- Yes, I do. 
184. I-Ie is the llt:phew of a man culled Henley ?-Yes. 
185. BoL H enley?-Yes. 
186. Did you see him there at any timer-Yes, I have. 
187· Committee.]- The uncle or the nephew 1-1 have seen .Tames ' Vilsoll him

self there. 
188 . Mr. O'Hnll/oll.]-You snlV J nmes Wilson there ?-I did. 
18g, Was Mr. D obbs ever below stairs ?-Hc might have beell, bllt I Cflnnot 

swe~ r to any particular instullce of seeing him there; he was generally above stairs; 
I do not recollect ever seeing him, to say he was in that room during the election. 

190 . D id you ever see \Vilson up stai,rs 1- Yes, I have. 
191. II, Mr. Dobbs's .own privatc room ?-I have. 
19.2· What. were they about?-Diff~rent things; talking about the election, nnd 

how It was gomg 011. - • 

193, Did 
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193· Did YOll hear any conversation there about the expense of the election l 
Nover lVith Mr. Dobbs. 

194· Did YOII ever hear any conversation in 1\1r. Dobbs's private room about the 
expenses of th,e election ?-I do not recollect any conversation; I cannot remember 
any conversation. 

195. H ad you any conversation yourself with 1V1r. Dobbs about the expenses of 
the election ?-None whatever j nOlle during the election. 

196. Had you any conversation with him immediately before the election, 
about the expenses ?-Some time before the election I had. 

197. What was that conversation ?-The cOllversation was, that he would be at 
no expense; that he would pay no money of any kind. 

] 98. 'Vhat did you say to that ?-l said we could not help that; if he did not 
choose to pay any money, we could not make him pay it ; 1 do not know that 
I mude a ny observation, but that was the fac t of the malter. 

] 99. D id you not make any observation then 1-1 must have made some obser~ 
vation, but I really do not recollect what it was. 
. 200. Did you re~resent to him the necessity of expending money 1-1 told him 
It must cost sometbmg. 

IVIr. Thesigcr objected to the Counsel for the Petitioners asking the 'Vit
ness leading questions. 

Mr. O'flall/on submitted that he was entitl e~l to do so in consequence . of 
the part taken by the 'Witness at the electi on . 

20 1. Committee to the Wi tness.]-Did Y0tl take a part at the election?-I did . 
202. rn favour of the sitting Member ?-l did. 
203, An active part?-r did. " 'I "~ 
204. When the sitting M ember said he would expend no money, was there, any 

question as to who was to expend the money?-There was. 
205. And who was to expend the money?- There was a question whether the 

money could no t be got from some publi c body for the purpose. 
206. The Na tiona l Union, OJ! the Conservalives?- Tile Conservative Society. 
207 . Of Dublin I-Of Dublin. 
208. 'Vhen the sitting Member said he lVould not expend any money, did he say 

any thing as to his ex pectation of getting it from the Conservatives ?-The con
versation did not occur at the election, !Jut a considerable time before itJ and 
I cannot recollec t who made the observation j but an observation was made by 
some of uS present, that a sufficien t sum might be got from the' Conservative 
Society. . 

209. That was ill t he presence of the sitting Member?- lt was. 
210. In Mr. D obbs's presence ?-Yes. 

The Committee determined that under the circumstances the Counsel for the 
P e titioners should be at liberty to put lead ing questions to the Witness. 

21 J. Mr. O'H an/on.] - Did Mr. Dobbs express the same violen t repugnance to 
getting money from this Conservative Club as to spending hi s own money ?-He 
said he would not have anything to do with money Ilmtters; but if money could be 
got to return him, he did not cnre where it came from, 

212. If it could be got from the Conservative Societ.y, he had no objection 1-
H e had no objection. 

2 13. 'W ere the gentlemen thus conversing members of the Conservative Society? 
- Thcre was one member, I believe . 

2 14. A re yo u a member yourself?-I am not. 
215. Who was the person that you think was a member 1-1 cannot recollect 

that. 
216. Commiltee.]-Do you recollect upon \ ... hat grounds you for:med thc"\lpinion 

that he was a mcmber 1- There was a. quiz a bout it j he was P.ut 111 the newspaper 
as a Conservative member by some friends, as a quiz, and I heard that a t that tillle 
he was not, [!.nti I heard some one afterwards say ll C had actually become a mem
ber of it. 

2 17. D o YOli know a gentleman named Shane ?-I do. 
218. 'What hi his christian name ?-J ohn. 
219. W as he pl·esent at any of those converRations1-1 nevel' saw him; I never 

hud, any cOl"n:ersatioll with .him, or w~s pre~ent ~t any, . . 
220. You never had any conversatIon With 111m ?-Not dunng the electIOn.. .' 

I S ]. " 4 221. Did 
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221. Did yo u happcn to sce him at MI'. Dobbs's lodgings on any occasion?
I have. 

222. "Was there any conversation then about the busincss of tIle election ?- I do 
not recollect any particular conversation; lie was very little there; he was only , 
there occasionally, and [ did not talk to him ml1ch abollt il. 

223. Do you happen to knolV a man named James Peuny ?- I do. 
224. What is her-He is a l.ubel'dashcl'. 
225. In Carrickfcl'gus?- Yes. 
226. He was one of' the persons who, I believe, was active in Mr. Dobbs's interest ? 

- He was, I bel ieve. 
227. Did you see him at Mr. D obbs's committee room ?- I have, in the public 

room. 
228. Do you mean in the room below stairs?- Yes, in the room below stairs. 
229. Commitlce·l - At Mr. Dobbs's lodgings !-Yes. 
230. Mr. O'liauloll.]-In the same house wbere the placard was outside?-Ye!; .. 
231. Did you ever see \.lim up stairs ?-I cannot say now ; he might ha.ve been 

up stairs, but there was such a crowd going backwards and forwards, that I cannot 
say positively. 'Vhere there is a great crowd of persons going tip und duwn, it is 
very hard to say whether a particular person was thcre or not. 

232. ))0 you mean persons going in and out of the hOllse ?- Yes. 
233. Going up and down stairs in the house ?-Going up and cl own in the hOllse. 

"234 .. That is going up into Mr. Doubs's room, and coming down ugain into this 
public room 1-Yes. 

235. There was frequent communication between the uppcr ami the lowcr room 1 
-There was. 

236. Do you know Ii man namcd Marton ?- J do. 
237. What is his christian llamc ?- \Villiam Kirk l\rlal'totl. 
238. Can you recollect whether YOli saw him there or not? - I did . 
239. In the upper or lower room, or in both ?- In both. 
240. Is that \ViUiam Kirk Marton a Dr. Murton 1-Yes. 
241. Do yO}l know a person named Logan ?-I do. 
242. Paul Logan?-Y cs, I do. 
243. 'Vas he one of the persons active for Mr. Dobbs ?--Hc was. 
244. Did you see him 1- 1 have. 
245. Up and down stui l's?- Yes. 
246. Did you see a person named Robert Bailcy ?- Yes, I have. 
24 7· Botll up and down stah's 1-1 never sow him lip stairs. 
248. 'Vhat is Dailcy?-I think he is a publican. 
249. Do you llot know it ?-Yes, he is. 

250. Commiuee.]-Did you sce him acting for .Mr. DobLs, at the elec tion ?-
I did not say that, but I saw him in the room. 

'25 I. !\oil'. O'Halllo11.]-YOli !.lid not say he was acting for MI'. D obbs ?":"""N o. 
25:1· And you cannot sny he was not 1-1 cannot; I am t; UI' C hc was very anxiolls. 
253. Did he take an active part, besides showing anxiety?- [-]c wns very busy; 

the man was doing what he could. Every HlUll was doing what he could, bringing 
in the electors and !living hints, and so on. 

254. Committce,f-That is, he wus callvassil1CJ 1-Yes. 
2.55. Durinp: the election ?_ Yes. 0 

256. MI'. O'Ilolllou.j- Did you see any money paid in this committeo room ? __ 
No, neveI'. " 

257. Did you see any mOlley produced in the committee room ?- No, I do not 
recollect eVe!' seeing nny money produccd. Oh yC~, I did . 

258. 'Vill you tell mc, now you have rccollected, whcre you have seen moncy 
produced ?-I saw money produced i"n the room, in thut small room .. 
" 259· Commiltee.]-AI'c you now speaking of tile smull room at the Hev. Mr. Paul':;, 
where Mr. Dobbs lodged r-Yes. 

260. Tile down stni l' room ?- Up stairs. 
261. TI1U~ is what you call the private room ?-Not the private room, for every 

body was gomg up there. " 
262. But the private room, as contrasted with the public room below stairs? 

-Yes. 
263. MI'. O'Ilalllol1"~-It was Mr. Dobb~'s own 1'00 111 ?- H e was lmekwanls aml 

forwards thel:c. " , 

2.64. lIe 
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, 2G4. H e was frequently in the room below ?-l\Iorc in the room above than in 
the room below. 

265. But occasionally in the room uclow ?-I-Ie mi crh t have been ill it, but I cannot 
be positive; in general he was lll) sta irs. 0 

'266. \Vas the room in which you !)uy you 3ftW the money produced, Mr. D obbs's 
room j was it the room in which he generally WM, that you saw the money pro
duced ?-That room wus Mr. D obbs's !'Oom, but he was very little in it. 

267. lly whom did you sec the money produced ?- By MI'. Lc~) in a letter. 
268. \-V lmt wns the amount of that money?- I cannot tell that. 
269. Commitlce.]-Whut wns said about it ? was it said who the Jette I' was from, 

or Ilily thing of lhnt kind ?- No 11IlSUJC}' . 

270. Mr. D obbs was in the room at this time ?-No, I um sure he was 11 0t . 
. 271. Did you see money produced by any other persoll ?- Dy nobody but by 

Mr. !.egg. 
272. 'Did he produce money a lice, or more than once ill that room ?-1 never 

saw it bu t once. 
273. Did you see any mOlley any whe re dse?- Y ('5, [ have seen money ill his 

hand ., on the stairs. 
2i4. At a dificrmt time to. that of which you have spoken ?-Y ('s. 
275. Mr. O'Ilallloll.]--Any where else hu t 011 the stairs?- Yes, and in ~Ie room 

below stairs ; 1 have seen him often, wherever he was. 
276. \V hercvcr he was, and a\wnys witll money r-J did 110t say that 
277. But you have seen him in several rooms wi th money ?-Ycs, 1 have seen 

money often in his hands. 
, 278. During the election 1-Y es. . 
279. W as it in the presence of the electors that he had this mOlley ?-Tliere mus~ 

h.ave been electors present, for almost every man was an ~J ('ctor. 
280. Committec.]-Was Mr. Legg ac ting as. ~he attorney of any body ?-He was 

acting merely as Il fr iend, in the same capaci ty as I was ucting myself. 
281. For whom ?-For Mr. D obbs. . 
28:.!. You were acting as hi s friend a.t tile elec tion ?-I was i and he Wllo acting 

just as 1 was ncting myself, . 
28.3 ' Did you endcavolil' to procure votes ful' 1\ 1[". Dobbs ?-I canvassed, 

cel'tuml y. 
284. And Mr. Legp; did thesame?-And M r. Lcgg did the same. 

· 285. Mr. O'JluJllon.]-\1fcreY0tl presen t when tile preliminary arrangements of 
'the elec tion were fo rmed between the two conduct ing agents ?-No, I was not. . 

2ts6. W ere )'OU present when the Sheriffs wore paid the expenses of the clec· 
ti on 1-1 wns present wben there was money deposited wilh the SheriA-: 

287. ' Vho deposited that money ?-Mr. Legg, I know, did on one side. 
28M. On Wh05C account ?-He deposited it lor MI'. D oblJs, to pay IVIr . Dobbs's 

expenses with the Sheriff. 
289. Did yo u heal' MI'. Legg at any.timc speak to Mr. Dobbs, on the subject of 

the election ?-I have. 
290 • I n wbat shape WIlS tbe moriey which you saw produced ?-In bank notes; 

1 did not examine tile notes, what they were j I only su.w they were bank lIotes, that 
is all 1 know. . 

" 29 1. Do you know whether they ~verc , large I~otes or small ~-I ,do not know. 
· 292 . Committec.]- You are speakmg now of the room winch you have called 
· the private room?-Yes. 

293. tvl)". O'lIanlon.]--;""\Verc you the bearer of any cOll111lunication . from MI'. 
Dobbs to the Dow l1shire family ?-I was not. . 

294. H ud you any conversa tion with MI'. Dob~ s about the part Lord Downshhc 
might take in the election ?-I had. 

29.5. 'What was the nature of the conversation you had with MI'. Dobbs about 
the part the D ownshire family might take in the election 1- . 

Mr. lial'rison objected to the question . 
The Committee determined that tbe ques tion might be put. 

T he lJlilness.]- The conversation I had was tbis : it was asking Mr. Dobbs to 
stand as a candidate for Carrickfergus; and it was in consequence of Lord G eorge 
Hill hav ing retired that he had placed the interest of the Dowllshirc fami ly at the 
disposal of three or fuur gentlemen who had been very active for Lord G~orge. 

296. That who had placed the interest of the D ownshirc family at the disposal of 
18 1. C these 
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these gentlemen ?-His agent. Lord Downsllire's ogent told us Lord Downsllirc 
would do so. 

2Q7. Committcc.] - 'Vas Mr. Dobbs present at til is conversation1- Thc first con
versiltioll [ lIad with 1\11'. Dobbs on this subject was by letter. 

298. Mr. 0' Htlliloll.]- Did you converse with him a(tcrwanls oll that subject?
Yes. 

299' Now tell whnt the Icttcr was ?-

Mr. IlttJ'l'ison objectcd to the (llicstion. 

300. Tcll liS, then, what the convcr~mtion was ?--It was to tile anlUnnt that 
Mr. Riley, on the part of the Marquis, had left his intercst ilt the disposld of three 
or foul' gen tlemen, of whom I was OIlC, and that any cllIluidatc we chose to bring 
forwfLl'd we could mnke usc of his intcrest to support him, and he would use Wlilit 
influence he had over his tenantry. 

30 1. Who were thosc othcl' gentlemen who were in the slime interest with YOII 
to find out u candidate; you werc one ?-f was olle; Mr. J..cgg \\' IIS another; 
MI'. John Holmes was another; Dr. Marlon another j Captain Thompson Ilnother; 
and 1 think tbose were all who were present tlt tlie time, but there worc othcrs in
cluded in it, though we only were prest:nt. lIe said Liley were persons who <:0111-

posed Lord George "Till's committec, and he placed them at the disposnl of tllo:-;c 
persons. 

302. Commitlce.]- You named, first, YOll rselr, then Mr. Lcg,l,f, Dr. Marton, 
Mr. Thompson, and you lnentioncd llis chl' istiun IlIlUlC ?- .Johu Jloll1l05 nllll 
Captain Thompson ; those were the persons who were present. 

303. Do you recollect the names of the others ?~ Y os, I do ; tlio!'le were the 
persons that were present at the conversation with Nlr. l.tiley. 

304. CO}}/1JIittcc.J - Mr. Hiley being the.: agent of the Dowilshirc fUl nilv ?- Yes. 
305. ]"'1'. O'/l(1I/IoJl.]-\Vhll.tlVlr.l lilcy i!') it ?-Or llillslJorough. .. 
306. He is Lord Downshire's la.nd agent ?- lJ e is. 
307. Was J £lllles Wilson one of those pcrsons ?-No, I do not think hc wns on 

Lord Hill's committce; at le£lst I do not recollect he was j his uncle waH very 
active, but I do not know that he was one of the chmmittce. 

308. His uncle, Mr. Hamley?-Mr. Hamley. 
309. "Verc you in uny other of the open houses except George lV[fCtUln~s ?-His 

was not an open honse, that I know of. 
310. Was there a committee at any otltor public hOllse r- 1 nevcr know of nlly; 

at least I never wns nt any. 
311. 'Vhere were the tally rooms ?- The tally rooll1s werc one 011 each side of 

the street; one of them WitS next door to Mr. Dobbs's lodging, and tlte other was 
opposite. 

3 12. Give me the names of them ?- Snm Erskine WitS one, amI Robert Lock-
hart was the other. 

313. Those were tile tally roo II15 ?- Yes. 
814. Were they public hOllses1-They werc. 
31;'). Were you ever there ?-I have IJccn . 
31G. Did you see people drinki ng there ?-I Imvc. 
317. Where ?- In the publie houses. 
318. In what part of thc house ?- -Erskinc's honse ; half wa~ tt private house~ 

and the other half wns a shop, and I have seell thcm drinking in t.he shop enu or iL 
and in the kitchen. J 

319. Where was the tally rOOl)) ?-In the private end of it. 
320. 'Vho were in the tally moms when you were there? - Clerks nnd elec tonh 
321. 'Vns Legg therc?-l have seen him at times there, lJuckwnnls and for. 

wards. 
322. 'Whnt wus he doing ?- He wns busy like every other person. 
323. Was hr. giving directiuns to the clerks 1-Hc wns giving directions to the 

different people to bring in voters. 
324. 'Vho sOl'te<.l the tnllics ?- Dificrent people. 
325. Did you vote by tallies ?- Yes; whenever I saw B. mun stnmljng about the 

dool' .I saidJ II Arc you going to vote for us? jf you nre coming here, you shall be 
put on the tally." 

326. Did you see Penny employed it\ that manner ?-I know he was, an active 
'ma,n! l.J~t I canuot s.wc;:u( to nny pnl'ticol£ll' iI}~tf\nce. 

327. Cammillee.] 
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327. CommiUet.]- For which cnndidate~-For 1vIr. Dobbs. 
328. Mr. O'JJ(l1Ilon.]- Do you recollect any of the persons so employed in 

William llitrlty 
l!:sq. 

bringing in the voters?-Yes, I do; almost every man who voted for Mr. Dobbs. 
329. Every man who vo ted for M I'. D obbs urought in anotilc!' man ?-Yes. 30 March 1833 . 

330. Did you see Mr. D obbs there ?- Ncvcl'. 
331. He never went into the tall y-rooms ?-lncvcr saw him there. 
332. Did you see any persons drinking therp. pay fo r tbe drink ?-No, I never 

did i I never stayed long enough for that. 
333. Did :Jou drin k any thing yourself therc?-N cver. 
3:34. Did you give any person any thing to drink thcl'C ?-No, I did not. 
335. H ave you got any letters of Mr. D obbs's about the election 1- Y {'5, I ha.ve. 
336. H ave you got them about you ?-Ye5, I have, 

Mr. H a1'1'ison objected to the production of the Ictters, as being private. 

[The T¥itllcss was ordered to withdraw,] 

rYlr. ll(wrlson contended that the \\" itness could 11 0 t be compelled to pro
duce lettcrs written by :l candidate to his fri end. 

The Commiltee 1'00111 wns cleared. 
The Committee determined that, as the letters were not by law protec ted, 

they must be produced, but such purts only rend as related to the elec
tion. 

The Counsel and parties were again called in, and informed of the deter
mination of the COlllmittee. 

~'fr. fPitliam Bierley again called in; and further Examined, as foHows, by 
MI'. O'IIallloll : 

337. Now will you let me look at the lettel's 1-

[The Witness hamled se't.'erat letters to lJ11'. O·Iranlon. ] 

338. Committee.)-D o any of those letters relate to the election ?- They all or 
them relate to the election 01' the petition. 

339. Mr. 0 ' fIallloll.J-'Ve only want tllose which relate to the election ?--Some 
of them relate to the elec tion. 

340. Can you select those which rei ale to the election from those which relate 
to the petition ?-I can, by looking over tbem. 

341. Have the kindness to do that ?-

[The J.Vit1less 1'efc1'1'cd to tlte leUers, and handed some of them to MI' . 0' IIau«m.] 

342. Covlmittee.]-Are these all the letters you received from Mr. Dobbs rela-
tive to the proceedings of the election ?-They arc all I could fLOd, but not aU 
I received; I suppose I had to search through some hundreds of letters to get what 
,r produce ; I had several letters. 

343. Committcc.]- Y ou have brought all you had ,when you received the sub~ 
poon. ?-I brought all I could find. 

344. !vIr. O'Hanlon.]- I have a letter here from Mr. Daubs, addrcssed to you, 
in which he refers to a letter of a Mr. Duncan, in these word5, " It would be as 
well fOf you to keep Duncan's letter to yourselves ;" what letter was that ?-

Mr. Tltesigel' objected to the question. 

345. Commiltce.]-Who is DUllcan ?-He is a gentleman who lives at Carrick~ 
fergus. 

346. In the in terest of Mr. Dobbs ?-No, in the opposite interest. 
347. Mr. O'I:l(1Il1on .] - W hat wns this letter ?-It was a letter of Mr. Duncan's 

to Mr. Dobbs, that Mr, Dobbs sent to me. 
348. Wh:lt were the coutents of that letter ?-

Mr. Thesigcr objected to the question, 

[Th, Witness wa, ordered to withdraw.] 

Mr. 0' Hanlon was heard in support of the question, 
The Committee rooll1 was cleared. 
The Committee determined that the evidence should not be received. 
The COllnsel and parties were again caned in, and informed of the determi~ 

nation of the Committee. 
C 2 Luna, 
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DA NIEL O'CONNELL, ESQUIRE, 
fN 'I'ILE C IJAlK . 

TJliUiam Bier/ey, Esq. culled in; and baying been BWOI'll , was further Examined, 
a ~ follow s, uy 1"1 r. 0' firm/on : 

349. HAVE you got the lette r of wiJich you have spoken, that Mr. Douug 
inclosed you on the 2!)th of November; tbe lelter from Mr. l?lIllCIlIl ?- I IHlVe not. 

350. W hat have you done with it ?-I thought the letler 01' no consequence, HlHl 
did not take m~y care of it. . , . ~ 1 . 

3.5 1. C01J/.uIlUce.]- I thought you stud yesterda y tl~nt yo u had It t-No. r (lid 
not; r remember the objec t of it, but it was of so li ttle consccllI cllCC that I took 
no care of it, 

35 2. Mr. O'Jlrf1ltoll.]- I s Lhel'e not a \Varn in~ here fro lH lVIr. Dobbs tlmt yo u 
'should not let it get in to any other person's hands ?- T here is. 

353 . Aud you arc quite sure you destroyed it ?- 1 have not tIll; lette r ; 1 IlIlVc 
searched for it j that is, I have searched fur evcry Ictte r I had , alill Imve it not ; 
but J recol lect the Sllbstance of til e letter. 

354. CommiUcc.]- You actually searched for it ?-- I did . 
355. Where it ough t to be found, if it WilS in ex istence, llmong YO\1l' pnpers 7-

I did . . 
35G. :Mr. O'Uanlon.]-\Vhe ll did you sec tlmt leLtel' last ?-l cnnnot say; 1 Cfi ll 

not recollect. 
357. H ow did you dispose of the letter r- I cannot lell how 1 di sposed of it . 
358. Upon receiving this letter from Mr. Dobbs, what did you do with it j did 

you show it to any body ?-I think it probnblc I showed it to IHr. Lcgg ant! 
Doctor Martoll, and some other friends. 

359. \Vere those gentlemen members of MI'. D obbs's committee ?- They were not. 
360. You told me there were committees ?- Yos,' there werc local committees. 
361. W as there no general supcrinten'ding cOlllmittee ?- Nonc that I ever 

heard of. 
362 . D id you know lI pon finy occasion of any mcssagc hei ng sent from the 

committee sitting at Mr. Dobbs's lodgings to nnyother cO llImittee room ?-- No, 
I do not. 

3fi3. ""'hut was the duty of the local committees of which you have spoken?
They were ,to make friend s, 11Ild to see how many persons they could gnin to votc 
for 1\1 r. D obbs, and to bring them forward at the lime of the clt:ction. 

364. Now, Sir, when these fi'iends wcre obtaincd by the locnl committees, what 
was done with them ?-I cunnot tell tlmt ; I thin k tile local com mittees had very 
little to do, 0 1' had very little communicu tion with nny one; they cxerted them
selves and did ull they could. 

365. What persons do you allude to ?-Myself, for ill stnncc. 
366. Bud they little communication with you ?-Yes, or :MI'. Dobbs, or nny 

person j I never knew tlley had any communicution with Mr. 'lJohiJs lit nil . 
. 367. Hud they none with :Mr. Legg?- l thillk it likely they Iml! ; I nevel' snw 

<Mr. Legg have any communication with them , but once, nnd that was the time 
I went with them. 

368. With Mr. Legg 1-With Mr. Lcgg. 
369. WllS tlJUt the only time you won t there ?- Thc only time I recollect. 
370. CommiUee.]- Wb ut meaning do you give to the term 1t local committee"? 

- I mean there wore committees 'for the diHerent pnrts of the county of the town. 
37 1. Dividing them into di stri cts, a committee for ollch district?-Yes; I helml 

there were committees for the different places, but ~he only one I ever knew of, was 
the committee fo r tbe Scotch quurter, but I never had nny communication with it. 

372. ' ¥here did you hear it was; , was it a~ Mr. Dobbs's lodgings,'or generally in 
the street ?-Generally in the street, 

37.3 · 'Vere the vote,(s collected by these local committees 1-Upon my word 
.I.cllnllot tell \.rhether they ',yere or not ; 1 know they did wllHt they could to make 
friends. . , ., 

374. Mr. '0' Hauloll.) 
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374· MI' . O' fJanlon.]- In what manner were they to obtain friends?-One usc 
they were of, was to give hints, and to bri n!' up the men; to hurry them in the 
morning up to the poll. 0 _ 

375· Where were the tally rooms?-they were in the main street, ncar the house. 
376. Next door tu Mr. Dobbs's lodgings you told me there was one?

There was. 
377. To yO ll\' knowledge, were any of the voters brought up from the local com· 

miltces to this ta lly room ?-I never heard of nny. -
378. J'rom -your kno''w-!edge of the proceedings of the elec tion, was it the gcnera~ 

cOllrse of proceeding to bring the voters up frolll the local committee rooms 1-The 
usual course of proceedi ng was, that nil those persons who were active, were upon 
the ~treets of the town, and when they saw Il person who had not polled, they 
brollgllt him into the tally room. 

379. Committce.]-Did you evel' see any printed lists of til e committee stuck up 
in cliA-crent parts of the town ?-Never. 

380. How were the local committees fanned ? - I can llot tell; I think they 
formed themselves. I suppose they did, for I never heard how they were formed. 

381. Do you know in what manner the diffcl'cnt districts of the town were por
tiolled ou t ?-No I do not know. 

:182. Wllat was the di strict of the committees that sat in Mr. Dol>bs's lodging? 
- 1 never heard of any committee sitting in M r. D obbs's lodging ; I never saw it. 

383. Did the persons who met a t Mr. D obbs's lodging, go for the solicitation of 
voters to various parts of the town, or any particular district 1-Evcry voter was at 
Mr. Dobbs's lodging. 

384. 'Vhat, of the twelve hundred who voted ?--I mean it was open for them all 
to come in !lnd ou t, and they were constantly going back wards and forwards. 
I have seen a ll descriptions of persons there, but 1 never saw a committee, or nny
thing like it. 

385. You polled by the letters of the alphabet in the di fierent booths?-Yes. 
3M6. ' Vhere were the tallies formed, according to the letters of the alphabet?

I II the tally rooms. 
387. Who did that duty?-I cannot tell who did it, but I know all the persons 

bringing votcrs in, said "here is a man, do you want hil11 /' he gave his OW Il name, 
and was set down. 

388. And who arranged thcm j ~'ho settlcd what tally they were to go upon 1-
The clerks 

389. Did you flee 1\1[1'. Lcgg give :lIly directions as to that part of it, or assist in 
the direc tion ?-I bave. 

390. Did you see MI'. Penny ?-J cannot suy I ever saw MI'. Penny. 
i 3~ 1 . Dr. Murton ?-Yes. 

392. You Ilss isted youl'Sclf?-l did , J brought men in the same way out of 
the street. 

393. And afterwards settled tbe tally they were to be Oll?- No. 
394. Commitlee.J-1t wns necessary they should be arranged ?- f remember aile 

'occasion myself writing tallies j I remember doing so on one occasion to oLlige 
a person. 

395. Who were the persons you put lIpQn the tally ?-I cannot tell , I do not 
recollec t the persons. 

396. Had you any previous aCCJuaintance with the persolls1- I am sure I hud, 
or 1 should not have done so. 

397. 'Vhom was it to oblige?-I cannot recollect. 
398. Can yo u recollect where you met the persons you put upon that tally r

I Cannot recollect; probably in the tally room, but I cannot rec()lIect. I had totally 
forgotten the ci rcumstance of my hav ing written that, till it wa.~ brought to my recol
lection by your question. 
. 399. Were there any open houses open for the management ; r do not ask, open 
hO~l ses, but open for the m!lnugem~nt of Mr. Dobbs's election, outside the borough 1 
- I do not know of any. " 

400 Do you know a man named Miller1-Yes, I do. 
• 401. Is he in your cmployment ?- He is. 

402. In what capacity ?-Hc is a bailifi'. 
403. Is he an elector ?-He is. 
404. Was he active in the elec tion ?-I should think he was. 
405 . D o you not know il1-1 have !icen many morc active a great deal. 

181. . C 3 406. Committee.] 
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406. C01Jl1llltlCC.]-YOII m:c asked, was h? active ?-llc was ~lct i ~e. . 
407. :Mr. O'l/onlon.]-Dld you know hun to have heen ncllvc III the coullll'y 111 

getting voters in ?-I cannot say whether he was ac tive, but I know he wns lmiiiff 
to Lord Downshire, and it was his business to brin~ in tIL e voter!'l lipan that estate. 

40ft Did you upon allY occasion apply with Miller to any voter for his vute?-
No, I never recollect doing so, 

409. Dill you ever canvass with him ?-Nevcr. 
410. Com1llittcc.]- Do you mean to negative positively thnt you ever did in com~ 

pany with Miller ? ....... I never recollect doing s~ . . . ~ 
411. You now rely upon your recollcc lIOIl j you cannot say pO~lIl1ycJy~-Hc 

might have been present, uut 1 do not re~ollcct nny ill stan~e of it. . 
412. Mr. O'Hll1doll.]- You and he dJd not co~opcratc III thnt ?- Ccrtllll1ly not. 
413. Were you in any nssemLly in Mr. Dobbs'~ interes t in the country purt 

ontside the town ?-Oh yos, I have. 
414. 'Vhere was that assemhly held ?-Therc was ono meoting; a lIlrge number 

of people collected at 11 school house not long before the election, it was while tiloy 
were canvassing? 

4'5. How long before the tlection ?-A considerable period. 
4,6. A considerable period is very indefinite; WllS it n week ?- It was. 
417. \Vas it a month ?-I dare say it wus. 
4,8. ,"Vas it a week 01' ten days 1- 1t was morc than either. 
41 9. Was that the only assembly of VOtCI'S in Mr. Dohbs'R interest outsiuc the 

borough which you attended ?-I think that wns the oLl ly one; the only one that 
I cnll recollect. 

420. Do you recollect3.ny duncing ?-No. 
421. None ~-No, ] never was at any dancing, never. 
422. Do you know of nny dancing ?- I hoard there was dancing, but I never was 

at any, nor do f even know of any house that it was in. 
423. C01nmittec.)-When waS this ?-During the election. 
424. Mr. O'Jlan[olJ.]-Do you know of any party having been scnt out from 

Mr. Dobbs's lodging iuto tbe country to get in the country voters ?-No, none from 
Mr. Dobbs', lodging. 

4'25. From where then ?-I have seen people in the streets sent off. 
426. })ray who was sent upon those occasions ?-One man I sent myself; I sent 

a man named Sam Davison; I remember myself sending him. 
427. 'Vhere were you when you gave that order to Davison?-I was in the street. 
42 8. 'Vha is Davison ?-He is an elector there j he is Il labouring man, and an 

elector. 
429. \Vhat authority had you over him ?-None whatever. 
0430. Then how came he to follow your directions ?·-Because I told him it was 

for Mr. Dobbs's benefit that some person should go to bring persons in, nnd he was 
very ' anxious to do it, as every person was there. I am sure t11ere was no lUan' in 
the street on our side, who would not have gone instantly if I had asked him. 

431. Did you senel allY other person ?-l cannot recollect any othcl'. 
432. Endeavour to recollcct?-I cannot recollect; in the hurry I might have 

dOlle so, but he is the only person I recollect. 
433. Did you go yourself upon any of these occasions to bring in these out 

voters ?-Never. 
434, Or to canvass them ?-I had canvassed before the election commenced. 
435. Do you recollect going from MI'. Dobus's lodging to C!\\WIISS them ?-No, 

I do notreco\lect going from M'r. Dobbs's lodging to canvass them. 
436. How did Davison go, on foot ?-U pon my word I CllilIlot tell. I rather 

think he went in.ajnunting car, but I did not sec him . 
437. Who pl\id for the jaunting caL'?-I cannot tell. 
438. Did you put him on the jaunting cnr?- I did not. ~ 
43~. Di.d you desire the jaunting car to tnke him (-No, I desired him to go ami 

get ll..Jauntmg cal'. L • 

440. Are there jaunting cars to hire in Cnrrickfel'gus ?-T1lere arc. 
44J. Who was to pa.y the hire of the jaunting eft, ?,-1 can.n.ot teUt 
442. Do ~ou mean ~o say you sent .this labouring ?lap to hire.n. jaunting cllr to 

go and look for voters III the country ~-No, I sen~ 1, lIn for n particular man. 
443· Commiltce.]-By man, do you mean voter ?-A particulnr voter. . 
444· Mr. O'Hanlon.J--Who wRs-thnt 1-1t \VRi, I think, to the be:;t of my re

collection, MI'. M'.Maule. 
445. Wh.t 
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-445· What distance was it from Cnrrickfergus?-About three miles from Carrick- William Bitrkj, 
fergus. This man had sent to me to send for him. Esq . 

446. When he should be wanted 1- He and his son; he was fin old man, and 
his son was in a. bad state of health. 1 April 1833. 

447. Commiuec.]- W ere they both votcrs?-Yes. 
448. Mr. O'Iiallioll.]-'Vhosc tenants are they ?- Mr. Dalway's tenants. 
449· Committec.]- Do YOIl mean by him the Sheriff?-Yes, he is one of the 

Sheriffs. 
450. Mr. O'If{fuloll .]-Did you see Davison go off?- I cannot be positive 

whether I did 01' not ; 1 cannot recollect 
451. Did M'Maulc come?-Hc did. 
452. W,hnt rank of life is Mr. IVJ'Mauie in ?- lIe is n very respectable farmer j 

n man of very comfortable circumstances. 
453. And you sent for no other person 1- 1 do not recollect sending for any 

other. 
454· Do you know of any other person bcing sent for in the same sort of 

manned - No more than I have heard there were, but I do not know that they 
were j no instance came under my own actual knowledge except that. 

455. Was there any conversation in Mr. Dobbs's room about sending for them ? 
·- N evel" that i heard of. 

456. C071lmiUee.]-Neither in the committee room, or in the room up stairs?
Neitller the one nor the other j it was nil in the street. 

457. Was any statement made as to the number of pCI'sons expected to cume in 
from the country ?-I never heard of any j I myself have made calculations from 
looking at the books, of the general state of the election. 

458. 'Vhere did you make these calculations ?-In the room below stairs. 
459. From what book did you make. these calculations ?-It was from a book that 

I saw lying on the table; a large .book where the voters namcs were nil entered . 
460. All the voters in the borough 1 - Y es. 
4th. W ere entered ?-'Vere entered. 
462 . Commiuee.]-Do you mean the whole house, when you speak of ~'Ir . D obbs's 

lodging, or do you distinguish between the room down stairs, the 1110rc private aile, 
or the lowcr room, the marc public one ; when you speak of thc lodging, do you 
mean the wbole house 1-- Yes. 

463. Which room did the books lay in ?-In the room b.elow stairs. 
464. The public and usual business of the election was conducted in that room ? 

-The fnct was, they went into all the rooms ; this wus the most public one, it was 
the' rootu that every person went into. Only the more respectable class went up 
stairs, hut the crowd went into this room. 

46,5 . It was in the room you called the private room, that was the most select 
I suppose ?- Yes. . 

466. Iv,Ir. O'Hanloll. ]-And you calculate from this book, the number of voters 
that might be expected from the country.?-Not from the conntry particularly, 
but altogcther. 

467. Did you enter into any calculation of the number of voters that might be 
expected from MI'. Dalway 's cstate ?-Ncver particularly. 

468. Nor frolll Lord Downshirc ?-I knew of it long before I knew tile people who 
li\'cd upon these es tates. 

4 G9' Hut you did not know the precise number?- I cannot say now, the 
precise number. . 

470. Committee.]~jd I understand you to have been active in the former elec
tions for Lord HiII ?- Yes .. 

471. And you have property of your own in the borough ?-I have. 
472. ' Vas Mr. Dobbs well known in the borough previous to the election 1- His 

family was well known, but he himself-was not. 
473. Is Mr. Dobbs a young Illan ?-He is. 
474. 'Vho were the persons who introduced Mr. Dobbs to the electors, chiefly ? 

- I wns one; a great number introduced him. 
475. A gr~at number ?-A great many persons. 
476. I think you say Mr. Legg, Captain Thompson, Dr. Martoll, Mr. Holines 

and yourself?-They were the persons to whom Mr. Riley made the first after. 
477 . . Was it the gentlemen of Lord Hill's committee that were chiefly active in 

introducing him ?--It was. . 
18... . C4 478. it 
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478. It wfls left to them to say whether IVJr. D oLus 1)lIolild Le a cundidute '!-Wc 
could brine, li)rlYurd whllt condithttc we pleased . 

479. J\'l~" 0 '1/01//011.]- You brougbt forwurd Mr. Dobbs (- Yes. 
, 480. And he sunc red himself to be broug ht forward by you 1- 1 Ie bas, for we. 
returned billl. 

48 1. Commitlec.]-You suy tile members of Lord G eorge Jli ll':; col lli llittccgene-
rally canvassed for him ?-Thcy (~.id. . ... 

482. 1\,11'. O'Ilall/oll.]-Now SII', tl1d yO ll attend lil t.) rcglstcl'J llg prevIous to tlw 
election ?- l did, 1 was a grel\t dC1l1 there. 

483. At Mr. Douhs's request, I believe ?-No, IIOt at hi s reques t tl t all. 
484. Will yon swear thn.tr- l will. . 
4g5. Did Mr. Dobbs ask you to look III the registry for hilll ?-Ncver· 
486. Did he sny he shot1 ld ex pect from yo u all account of it r-No, he did IIOl. 

4 !!7. Committcc.]-Wi\S Mr. Dobbs llt all a candidate a t the time of the regis-
tering ?- I'le had not declared himself. 

488. Mr. O'HlI'1Iloll.]-Did Mr. Douus ask you to g'lve !tilll any Hccount of the 
registry ?-To give him an account, he t1 id. 

489. Did he ask YOll to give hi m un aeCOllllt of the registry ?- lrctnembcr ill olle 
of his let le l's, he sn id he hoped I could give him u fu.vouraule HCCOUllt of tILe registry. 

49u. CommiUee.] - Then he had it in contemplation ucforc the registry ?- lIe 
had been applied to befu re the registry took placc, not uefore the notices 

491. But in the interval between the notices und the re~istry ?-Yes. 
492. In consequence of the decision of Lord George Hill ?-:.)'es. 
493. (.'o1llmiuec.]-- At the determination of Lord George Hill's committee to 

ailopt Mr. Douus us a candidate, did it tuke phlCC Lefore tile registry, or after the 
registry WIlS concluded ?- 13efore, but only It part of Lord Georgc H ill 's committee 
were :l1l'!l rC of it ; only u part of the cOlllmittee wcre aware uf thc circ lllllstnllcC, 
and we kept it qlliet for reasons of uur own j 11'<:: knew wcll that the other IIl cmbr:rs 
would go ulong wi th us, and we kept quiet for a time. 

494. So that ill fact he was substantially u candidate at the registry ?- He was 
not declared; he was n candidate, but not declared, he had nevel' annoullced 
himself. 

495. You say Lord GeOl]e Hill's committec; do you menn the committee nt the 
last election before that ?-I cs. ~. 

496. M r. O'Jial1/o1l.]-- 'What proportion of the pe rsons registered were freemen? 
-1 cannot tell that. 

497. A large proportion 1-1\ very large proportion. 
49B. What arrangement was made as to paying the expenses of their freedom ?

N o arrangement wus made previously, we hud nil ngreemell t that wc would cnrry 
on the registry among ourselves. ' Ve expected money to be paid for the registry. 
and l cun tell you how . 

499. I shull be glad to henr tbat presently j now how Sir did yo u expect to .be 
paid ?- From the Conservative Society. 

Mr. Serjeant Andrcws objected to the evid ence. 
The Committee determined that the evidence should be admitted. 

500. And yo u expected the money you say from the COIl~ervalivc Society 1- \-\"e 
expected they would pay thp. expenses of the register. 

501. What reason hud you for supposing so ?- Mr. Legge Lold lIlC he thought 
they wou ld pay the ex penses of it. 

502. Now did you advance the money fm' the registry 1-1 did not. 
503 . Any of it ?-Except for my own people. 
504. \Vhat do you call your own people ?-Persolls workilw for me; frecm cn 

who were illlmcdillte:ly under my own direc tion. 0 

505· Commi,lce,]- Are you in lmsilH::sss 1-No, [Hill not; [puhl fol' s'ol1le of 
Mr. Da.lwny's people. . ' 

506, For the regis ter ?-Yes. 
507. Mr. O'!itlllloll.]-For theil' admission ?-Yes. 
50S. What was the ex pense of admission 1- Taking in the fees altogether, tl lll. t 

is the stamp duty, I ,think upon eilch frcemen the stump duty is 1 t. 4 s. . 
50!). Is that the whole expense? - ·Therc is something to the clerk of the· pence, 

I believe, n Shilling 01' somcthiner. 
. 5 10 , How were you inrormed of the prec ise sum to be paid for the freedom ~-' 
I paid the stamp du ty myself. . : , 

. • 5 l t.Hol\" 
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5 11 . How did you do it, did you buy the paper upon which the admission was William Bierley; 
~_~ d~. ~ 

5 12. You bought that at the stn.mpoffice?- I did. 
51 3. Did you do that in many cases ?- I believe there were twelve or thirteen 1 Aprill ~33. 

of ~ Ir . DnIIVIlY's. 
5 14. Y ou bOll~ht the paper for them ?- Yes. 
515. What further sum of moncy did you pay for the admission ?- Nonc, tha.t 

1 recollect. 
5 "l6. N ot\Jin~ Lut the stamp?- I paid the clerk of the peace whatever his fee was . 

. 517. You did not give mOlley to the free lllen to go and pay for their own admis
sion ?-,-No. 

51S. N ot in those cases ?-No. 
51!). Not in Mr. Dalwny's case?- No. 
520. Are you certain of that ?- Certainly. 
52 1. How did you manage with your own peopJe?- In the same way. 
52:!. On each occasion you went and paid for the stamp, and paid the clerk of 

the peace ?- Yes. , 
523. You swenl' you paid it to himself?- Yes, I did , some of the fees j there 

are two classes of fees, and I believe the stamp distributors take some of them, 
and the clerk of the peace the others himself. 

524. And upon those occasions you paid the money with yo U!' own hands to 
the clerk of the peace or the stamp distributor 1- 1 did. 

525 . You swear that1- 1 do. 
526. And on 110 occasion you sent the freeman to get the stam p for himself ?

I did not. 
527. You swellr that positively 1-1 do not remember it. . 
528. 'ViII you swellr positively that you did not ~-I might in the hurry of the 

election, but I do not recollect it. 
529. 'Viii you swear you did 1I0t do it in five instances ?- I do oat recollect any 

instancl: of it. 
530. I ask a distinct question; will YOli swear that you did not in five cases send 

the freeman to ge t the slamp paper for himself, and give him the money for it; 
say yes or no to that ?-That I did not in five instances ? 

53 1. In five cases ?- I do not recollect any case, and 1 certainly will swear 
I did not in five. 

53 2. Committee.]- The bearing of the question is, cun you so far trust to your 
recollec tion as to be able to say positively you did not; or do you doubt your 
recollection?-'Vhy, so far as this, I do 110t recollect any instunce whatever of my 
giving the money myself to any person. 

533 . C01Jl.miUec.]- BLIt yet you would not trust your recollection so far as to say 
positively you did not ?-In the hurry of business I might huvt: done so withou t 
recollecting it. . 

534. Mr. O'I/an/07l.]- Y ou may, poss ibly, in the hurry of business 1- I might 
have done it, but it is vcry unlikely, very unlikely indeed. 

535. '''hcre is the stam p distributor's oHice ?- rn the street of the tOWI1 opposite 
the Market-House. 

536. Where is the clerk of the peace's office ?- Opposite the IVlarket-Housealso. 
5:i7. Is that where you paid the money?-I paid the money in the distributor's 

office . 
.138. But the clerk of the peace's fcc, where did you pay that ?-In his office. 
539. In the Market-Houser- In the Market-House. 
540. No\\', Sil', did you sec any other money pa.id tlllln what you paid yourself 

for the admission of the freemen ?-No, never. 
541. Never ?--Nevcr. 
542 . Aod you always went alone j nobody attended you to the stump distri

butor's to get stamps for any other person 1-1 have seen stamps got, ullt 1 neve~, 
saw any money paid. 

543. By whom ?- J saw Mr. Legg getting stamps. 
544. Can you give me any notion of what number 1-1 cannot. 
545. Did you sec Mr. Legg pay the clerk of the peace 1-For the stamps? 
546. No, for the fees?-Yes. 
547. Have you nny notion of the Slim he paid him ?- No, I have not; but 

I recollect once the clerk of the peace· refusing to give credit for some fees, I:\od 
Mr. Legg giving him .un order, and saying, c< I will be accoun~nble, for th~m,"_ and 

1 ~ 1. D Mr. Cunningham 
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Mr. Cunningham, the clerk of the peace, would not take it unless I made myself 
responsible for it. 

548. Vias it rvIr. Legg himself or the freeman wi lD applied to tho cl erk of the 
peace to give him credit for tlte fees ?-Some of the li'eeUlcH applied to IVlr. Leg-g, 
und asked him if he would pay fo r the lll , and others paid for themselves; Mr. Le!!g 
paid for the others himself; Lot'd Downshire's tenan try ,Mr. J ... cgg paid for; I nm 
sure he did , for he was , and 1 suppose still is, Lord Downshi rc','i Iuw age llt fo r his 
business in CaJ'rickfcrgus. 

549. Commjttcc.]-Is he in London ?-lJe is. 
550. H ad you nny meeting with the frecmen previous to the rcg'istry, n~ to 

arranging wi th IIny of the freemen the manner of paying the ex ptmscs of obtaining 
their freedom '!- l do not recollect any. 

5.')1, H ali you any conversation with nny of them 1- 1 do nOt recollect Illly) 
except :Mr. Legg, and Dr. l\IlIl rton, ami Mr, H olmes j I have had convenmtions 
with them, 

552 . H ad yOIl those conversations in the presence of any of the freemen ?-l 
do not recollec t any persons iJcing present hut tllosc I have IIIcn ti ulIcd. 

55:3. Are you a freeman YO llrsclf ?-I am not. 
654, And you did not trust the frcemen to go and puy their own Inoney fo r tbese 

admissions ?--Jf they pleased, they could have done so. 
555, 'Vere you considerably hurri ed ubout it; were there a great ml'l lly freemen 

to be made ?-A great many wcrc to Le registered. 
5,56. 'Vhcl'e did the gentlemen meet who conducted the rt';gistry?-:-l do not 

recollec t exactly j but we always met in the stree t, sometimes Ilt 1\,11'. Legg's house, 
and sometimes they met <1t mine, and came out of my house. 

557. D o YOll remember being at the inn at Anderson's ?-Not nt the time of 
the registry, I do not recollec t it. 

55S. Can YOll tell the nallles of any persons lor wllose fr £!cliolll you paid?-
I cnll . 

559. W ho were they ?-I paid for J ohn Cromie, for one. 
560. Any other ?-l paid for J ohn Lav . .. ty. 
561. N ow go on ?- Thll.t was for myself. 
562. Did you pny lilly morc for yourself?-No. 
563. O nly two of your people were paid fad-No. 
564, Now give me D alway's people, as well as you recollec t?-I cannot give 

you their names. 
5uS. Did you pay for a dozen ?-Y es . 
.166, l\IIorc than a dozen 7-1 think about II. dozen. 
56,. Did they vo te ?-I Lelievc they d id ; some of them, not all. 
568. Did half of them vote 1-,£ am sure ha.lf of them did, 
.169. D o you not receive Mr. Dalwuy's rents?-I do. 
570, Did you charge MI'. D alwny in his account wi th the money you paid for 

those people ?-I have not dono so ye t. 
571. D o you meaD to do it ?-I do. 
572. Commlttec.]-¥ou have pot been repaid as yet ?- I have !lot. 
573. You al'e not to be paid ?-I am not to be paid. 
574, ~Ir. O'Iialllon.]- Have you Illade nny applica tion to he paill to Si r George 

Rich ?-Never. 
575. H as there been any correspondence on thnt sUl>ject ?-l never snW nny 

letters. 
5i 6. Have you never applied to the Conservative Society to be paid tllC ex

penses ?- N o. 
577. You were in expectntion I think YOIl sn id , of being pnid ?-I know there 

was un expcctation it would \)c done, but I hnd nothing to SllY to it morc tlmn 
Ihe party. 

57 8. Who conducted the negociation with the COllserVlltive Society ~ - I do 
not know. 

579. Who told you of the expectation ?-Mr. Legg. 

Mr. Anllrcws objected to this as henrsay ev,idence. 

'580. Commiltee.]-"Voas ' that .at the conversation you gave evidence of, when 
Mr. Dobbs said he would not pay; was Mr. Legg at that conversation ?-He wns. 

581. And was it then he named who it Wll~ who had said he thought he could ~~ 
mO,ney 
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money from the Conservative Club?- It must have been either Mr. Legg or myself, 
I think. 

582. Do you inr.lude the expenses of the registry and the election ?-Mr. Dobbs 
was never asked to pay the expense of registering. 

583. Did the Conservative Society advance any mono), ?-[ cannot prove that. 
584. YOli said you met IVIr. Lcgg all the stairs with money in his hand 1- Y CS, 

that was at the elec tion. 
585. Does your evidence now relate to that conversation you deposed to in the 

first instance, when you say it was either you or Mr. Lcgg?-Do YOll mean as to 
the money for the election? . 

586. Y cs ?-That wns the first conversation I lm.eI. 
5~7. And this evidellce you arc now giving, relates to that convcrsation ?-No, as 

to the conversation about the registry , I do not recollect when that occurred. 
588. Mr. Alldrews.]-And do you recollect whether Mr. Dobbs was present 

when this conversation took place about the registry ?-I do not. 
5H9. Mr. O'HanioJl.]-"Yin you say be was not ?-l will not. 
590. ,"Vas he there shortly afterwards ?-No . 
.s9 1. If you got money from the Conservative Society, would you not have thought 

yourselves justilied in applying it to the expenses of the election?-

·Mr. Alltil'C'UJs objected to the question. 

592. CommiUcc.J--This was before the H.eAistry Act?- It was. 
593. Mr. O'}IrmioJl.]-Hnve you now any recollection who it was who made the 

observation in 1\1 r. Dobbs's presence about the Conservative Society, or do you mean 
to say it must have been either you or Mr. Legg? - Either me or Mr. Legg, or 
Dr. Marton. 
. 594. Did the question about mon.ey include all expenses, or was Mr: Dobbs to 
contribute in any way to the expense of tbe registry?-Not of any sort, either of 
the registry or the elect ion. 

595. Committce.]-You were understood to have said that IVIr. Dobus was not 
lt) Carriekfcrgtls before the election, did you say so? - Not before he commenced 
his canvass; be commenced his canvass some time before the election. 

596. Where did the conversation take place about the conservative money ?-It 
was in Lisburne. 

597. Did :l'dr. Dobbs declare at the time the registry was going on ?- No. 
598. NIl'. O'IIal1lon.]-This conversation which you say took place at Lisburne, 

was that in .Mr. Lcgg's house at Lisburne ?-It was . 
. ;99. Mr. Dobbs was there ?-He was. 
600. 'Vho conducted the negociation with the Conservative Society?- That 

I l'cally cannot tt:ll. 
60 1. Was it ullderstood at thi s conversation who conducted the negociation ~

It was understood tlUlt lVIr. Legg was to write to a certain person who would have 
a communication with the Conservative Society. 

602. Who was that certuin person ?- l\-Ir. Hoy ton. 
603. Now, Sir, you told me you were not a. member of the Conservative Society, 

(lid you ever subscribe or give any money to them ?-Never. 
604. Did you pay for the freedom of all MI'. Dalway's tenants who wel'e en~olled ? 

1 ,lid. 
60.5. Did you pay for any of Lord Dowilshirc's?-I do not recollect that I did. 

1\0, I think Lord Downshire paid for his own; I am sure he paid for them all. 
006. Commiuce.]- Do you lUcan the registry?- Yes. 
607 . M r. O'I:lallloll.]-Since tbe €Iectiou, have you IH~JU'd any tbing about this 

a.pplication to the Conservative Society for the money ?-[Mr . .illldrew.r objected to 
the evidence.]-I do not know of aoy. 

608. Do you mean to tell the Committee, that after having entertained an expec
tation of money from the Conservative SocietYl and having expended your money 
on the faith of itl that you know nothing p.bout it ?.-I never myself did j I believe 
Mr. L egg wrote, I have heard he wrote one letter. 

60g. C011l1llitlee.]-Wh.o did you heal' it from ?-From Mr. Legg. 
610. Was Mr. Dobbs pn:scnt ?-No. . 

, .. 61 1. Has there been any reference in MI'. D obbs's presence, to the cjrcum~tances 
of this appl ication to the Conservati~e So.ciety. since ?-N?l1e th~t I .ever heard of. 

012. You have had no conYersallOll With hun about tillS applicatIOn to the Con-
:!ervative Society?-No, I do not know of the application. 

181. D 2 6 13. Committee.] 
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613. COlJllllitlce.]-DiJ Mr. l.egg act as attorney at the registry?- He did . 
6 13. Mr. O·11allloll.J- Do you happen to know he wns ever paid hy any body? 

- I have heard him say he never Wits . 

015. He acted on tile former election for Lord George Il ill ?- He C\ill . 
616. H e wus ofc()urse paitl there ?-I presume so. 
G17. As a member of the cOlllmittee, the expenses of the fonner election were 

Lorne by the Downshire iilLuily?- They were. 

M r. A1Ilirews contended that ncts done fit the former election, could not be 
made ev idence in th is petition . 

The Committee lletermil led tha t thc evidence should he received de belle esse. 

6 1 ~. Mr. O'J:lan[oll.]- U pall the occasion of the conversation to which you refer, 
as to the lelter wh ich rVlr. Le~g produced contai ning money, did he suy it hud just 
arri ved by the post ?-l think he d id. 

6 1 9~ Call you recollect the terms in which he suid that ?-I eUllllot recollect 
the terms, bll t I thi nk he said he had j ust got that, Or someth ing of thllt sort. 

620. 'W ho wn.c; the leLter from ?-

Mr. Andrews objec ted to the question. 

62 1. Mr. O'J:lllllton.] - '\Vas M r. D obbs present1-He wns not. 
622. Did he Sl\Y how much the Iclter contllined ?-I do no t recollect, but he 

shc\\'erl me the lette r with money in it. 
623. I-l ave you ever heurd Mr. Legg complain that he was no t paid for his nt

tendance as attorney fol' the registry 1-
Mr. A1IIIrews objec ted to the question. 

624. MI'. O'HtllllulI.J-D id he mention tha t he wns not paid us U COlllpl llinl ?
No, generally that he uever got any seulcmcnt; that he never wus repaid, or got 
any se ttlement, or furn ished allY bill of costs. 

625 . T o whom was he to furnish any bill of costs ?-Jf to anyone, I suppose to 
the Conserva tive Society; but he never mentioned anyone, or probably to those 
persons whom he had registered for. 

626. Pray did Mr. L egg tell you he had mnde any application to the Conserva
ti ve Society fol' payment of the expenses of the election ?- N'ever. 

627. O r the registry ?- Never. 
628. H ave you had any conversation with M r. D oLhs, us to the expenses of the 

election since !-None. 
629. N or of the registry?-No, only 1 recollect saying to Mr. D obbs, that the 

election had cost liS a good deal of money, or it hnd been snid so. 
630. What did he say in reply?- He made no ouserv!ltion. 
631. ' Vas there any conversation in :Mr. Daubs's presence, as to the expenses of 

the elec tion since ?~Never any thnt I was present at. I remr mbcl' once making 
on observation to fvI r. Dobbs, thnt it had ·been .c;aid that the election must have ·cost 
li S a great deal of money. 

632. D id.!VIr. Lcgg tell you he had mari e o.ny Ilpplication to the Consel'vative 
Socie ty?--No, he never did j he told me he had wri tten a letter, gcncml!y, ahout 
the election. 

033. T o whom ?-T o some person connected with the Consel'vtLti ve Society. 
634. Since the election ?- Yes. 
63.1 . D o you menn to tell the Committee there has been allY conversa tion be

tween Legg and you about the expenses you expected to be paid by the society 1-
Very little. There had been some conversa tion about it ; he nevel' made any ap
plica tion to the Conservative Society, he merely mentioned lie hud written a letter 
generully upon the business of the election. 

636. He did not mention to whom ?-l think he did to M r. Boy ton. 
63 7. Did he suy the money had formed any part of that communication ?-I 

cannot recollect. 
638. ,\Vas that included in the general business of the elec tion ?-He did nO.t 

say so to me. 
639. W ere those the words he emploved ?-G ellc l'all y upon the business of the 

election. .. 
. 640. He said he had written generally upon the business of the elec tion ?-He did. 

641. ';Viii you swear that ?-I will. . 
64, 2. Committee.]- W erc those the very words used : " I have written to Mr. 

Boy ton, generally upon the business of the election "?- Yes. . • 
643. When 
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643. 'Vhen was ' that; when did Mr. Lcgg tell you that 1- It is very lately; 
I thin k some time about the beginning of February, or latter end of January. 

644. Has there been any subsc ri pt ion to defend this peti tion ?-Nollc that I 
Jmow of. 

645· Have you had any conversation with Mr. Dobhs about the expenses of 
it ?- None particularly. 

°46. H ave you hud any letter from him about it ?-Muny. 
647. About the expcllses ?- Notaboul the expenses; none whatever. 
648. Do you know, us n Inu.tter of notoriety, that there were many houses open 

in the borough of Carrick fergus during the late election 1-

MI'. A1Ui1'C'WS objected to the question. 

049. Mr. O'Hallloll.]-Do you know it as a matter of fact ?- I know there were 
1\ great many drunken people there, but that is all I know. 

650. Do YOli know of any of t ile houses 1hat were open in Mr. Dollbs's in
terest ?-I do not know they wcrc open j I havc no reason for knowing they were 
open. 

651. W as it matter of notoriety that they were open? - It was not that I know of. 
6,52. Was there any conversation in i\IJr. Dobbs's room, or in hi! presence, about 

getti ng money from Lord Mandeville 1-Never, that I ever beard. 
G5 :3 . Did you ever bear Lord Mandeville's name mentioned in M r. Doblls's 

presence ?-N ever. 
654. P ositively?--Never, except that LOI'd ~{andcville was a good friend of 

Mr. Dobbs's; but I \leve l' heard his name connected with money matters in any 
way. 

615. Do you know of any money being ob tained from the Belfast bank ?
I have hea rd of it j Lut I do not know it of my own knowledge. 

656. 'Vhen did you heal' it spoken of?-After the election. 

Mr. Andrews objected to the evidence. 

65 7. MI'. O'Hrlllloll .]-At what period of the election was the canvassing Chiefly 
carried on? - The only canvassing carried all wus uringing the vo ters in . 

658. That \ras the only callvassing?- Thul ever 1 was aequainled with. 
659. Were you not engaged in the evening after the poll was moed-Not r. 

I have made calculations for my own satisfaction, but I was not engaged in any 
other way. 
. 660. In this room in Mr. Dobus's house ~-Both in my own room and in this 
public room; I made these calculations in my own hOllse also. 

66 1. You do not Jive in (;arfickfergus ?-No, 11 mile from it. 
: 662. What time did you leave Carrickfcl'gus during the election ?- At various 
times ; sometimes curly, and sometimes late. 
. 663. How did YOIJ pass you r time usually after the close of the poll ?- Gcncrully 
I went home; sometimes I remained in the town, sometimes I dined in the town. 

,664. 'Where ?-At And~rson's inn. 
665. Did you dine alone there ?-No, there were several persons dined there. 
666. 'Vho were the persons met there 1- The attornies who were engaged. 
667. 'Whose attorn ies?-The attornies employed in conducting the election for 

~lr. Dobbs. 
6GB. 'Vho were they?- Mr. Birnie was one, Mr. Gwynne another, and Mr. 

Head another. 
tj6y. Any other persons r-Yes, there was an attorney in Larne. 
670. Committee.]-What is :Wr. Birnie's christian name ?-I do not know. 
67 1. Di~ Mr. Legg dine there? - H e did. 
672. Mr. O'Ilull/oll.]- 'Vhy did you not mention his name ?-Because I thought 

you asked me as to the a ttomics. . 
673. I did not ?-I understood you to say so. There was Mr. Legg, and I, and 

·Mr. J ames Riley. 
674. \Vho else ~-Dr. Marton occasionally dined there. 

to: 675. CommiUee.]- W ho were the persolls?-Mr. Gwynne and Mr. Birnie, Mr. 
Read nnrl Mr. Legg, Mr . .James Riley . 
. 676. Mr. O'lIanloll.]-'Nere those the persons who usually composed the party 
at dinner ?-Yes, sometimes they were til ere, and others were there; the attomies 
conducting the business were regularly there. 

6i7. Was MI'. Jam es Wilson ever therer- I think I have seen him there; rl 
18 1. D 3 cannot 
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cannot say he dined there, but I have seen him in Ihe 1'00111; I urn sure though 
now he did dille there . 

67~1. Co}}nlliUce .]~ ls Mr. J ames ' Vilson Ull atlorney?- No, he is not. Dr. 
I\!farton, 1 believe, r mentioned. 

679. Mr. O'!-Iallloll.]- At what hour did the purt)' usua lly break up ?-f cannot 
tell. 

680. Wlmt was uSlla\ly your dinner hour ?- [tlJlned in.tely after tile poll wus over. 
68 1. And how long did you sit there gCllcrully?-l never Hat there an h our, 

I am sure. 
682. Did you go home directly wilmlly?- Ye~, generally, und sometimes I went 

down to th is 1'00111. 

683. To which 1'00111 ?- To tlLi !; puLlie ]'Q01ll Ilt M I'. DaLbs's lodgings, to muke 
calculations frolll the Look. 

684. AI IlI with whum Jill yo u make tho~c cl.llelll llli om; ?- I recol lect one par
tiClIhll' night making a calculation with MI' . G lI'ynne. 

6$5. And huv ing made your calcuhltioll, what u!!c d id you make of it ?-1 kept 
it for IlI V own satis faction ; I showed it, I dare say, to some of my friends. 

686. 'What friend s ?- Mr. Legg, and Dr, Murton, and otli ers, 
687. ' VheLl did you show it to them ?-I showed it to the a ttol'l1 ics also. 
683. You nnd the attornies and Dr. Marton were togethcr?- Not on any 

occasion, bu t I have showed it to them occusionally when 1 met them . 
689. It was ajoint busincss1-No, it waR Illy own private business. 
690. Did you ever go up to Mr. Dobbs's room after dinner ?- No, never, 
69 1. ' Vas this a public ord inal'Y ?-Any person who pleased might go and dint} 

there j I saw nobody but our friends, hut I saw them dining. 
692. Did YOll pay for your dinner ?- 1 will puy for it, I HIll su re; I have an 

nct;Oun t with Anderson. 
693. How do you know he will expect you to pay it ?- Bccausc he will lukc 

ca re to charge me. 
694, How do you know he will charge you ?-Because he has charged me for 

every thing I have had. 
095. Committee.]-Did any of the party pay 1-[ did not see them j but I have 

Ull account there, and I put my horses there when I cOlnc into the tOWIl. 

696. Mr. O'Hanlon.]- Have you any reason to know hc wi ll charge yo u fOl'it ? 
- I IUn surc he will clmrge me, allel I sha.1I have to Imy it. 

OQ7. You huvc 110 doubt of that ?-[ have 110 {Ioubt of it. 
6g8, ~Vas there a cha rge made of so much pCI' hend for dining there ?-There 

was 110 bill produced that I ever. saw. 
699. Y ou do not know what your shure of eueh dinner wus ?- No, I do not. 
i OO. Have you been iu the habit of dini ng there in that IVny except during the 

election ~-l have once or twice dined there. 
70 I. Have you dined there without as king for n bill 1-1 havc never asked for 

a bill till I was going to pay it. 
702 . Did you dine there all any former election ?- l tiLink I did; I think LoI'II 

George J-lillnsked me to dine there once with him. 
703. During the election ?-During the elec tion . 

. 704. Did you din~ wi t~l Mr. Dob~)s dur~l1g tl~c election ~-Not durillg the elec. 
tlOn j I remember bls nskmg me to dmc with hllll once bclore the election. 

705 . H ow long before ?-J suppose about ten days. 
706. You did not pay for yo ur dinnc l' then, I suppose ?- I did not, for h'c 

invited til e. 
707. YO ll votcd fol' him ?--I diJ nOt j it is curiolls enough, I did no t. 
708. Com'lllittec,]- Did you vote at all ?- J did. 
709. 1·'01' whom did you vote 1- 11'01' Mr. Wills. 
7 1. o. He was, in fact, in the same interest Il S tile pa l'ty whoso CIHlse you espoused ~ 

- [t wns the sume interest. 
711. Mr. O'fIallloll.]-Was there any other dinner party at Ander~on'5 ?-There 

were Il great many people dining in the house. 
7l 2. Were thEy aU in MI'. Dobb~'s interest 1-1 do not kllow who the persons 

were, • 
713 . Did you see tiny person there ·npt in tuct in Mr. Dobbs's interest ?-1 thin~ 

I saw some of the peraons employed for Sir Arthur Chichester in the house. . 
714. Dining there?-Y cs, in other rooms j fnot . in that sllme room j at least 

1 saw a pnrt.y in a room ,i,Jherc there was l1. table-cloth laid; that is all I know. 

7 ' 5. After 
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71 5. After making these calculations, did you at any time mention the subject of 
tbem to Mr. Dobbs ?-I do not recollect that I did. 

716. Did,You never d? so ?-No.;i\'l r. Dohbs WIlS kept in perfect ignorance of 
whElt was gO lllg on j we Just told hllll whether we thougbt things were going on 
well or ill ; noth ing more than that. 

717- ,Wh,en yo~ say he ":<15 kept in ignOl:ance, do you mean to say yo u avoided 
mentlomng It to bun ?-1 dId not consult hlln, but I told bim whether things were 
looking well or ill. 

718. Did you avoid mentioning things to him ?- 1 did. 
71 9. YOli avo~ded communicating to lVIr. Dobbs 1-Pnrticularly. 
720. Why ?- Bccul1se I thought he had not any occasion to know what WIlS 

going fOl'\vnnl. 
721. H ow do you meun 1-1 thought we were to rf!turn him, and I did not thi nk 

it necessary to let hin"! know what was going on. 
722. What was the harm of it ?- I do not know there was any harm in it. 
723 · Why did you refmin from 1I1cntioning it1 - 1 was so busy that I had not 

time; that was my renson. 
724. And so you mcnn to tc ll the Committee that your reason for not mentioning 

it was because you had not time !'-No, I do nOl say so ; but it so hnppened we 
did not. 

725 . Why did yo u avoid mentioning it 1 - 1 can give you no better nnswer than 
I have given; I did 11 0t think it necessary; if Mr. UoLbs could have done any 
good J should lmve.gone nnd comjulted him. 

726. Did you apprehend tllly hurm could resl1lt from it?- I cannot suy I did. 
727. Why did you not mcntion it ?-Becaust: I saw no nccessity for it ; if I had 

met you in tbe street I should not have consulted yo.u about it. 
728. You would not know whether I was .in bis jl1.teres~ or not ?-I should not 

have mentioned it to you or any other person unless I though t he could have done 
alligood . 

729. Have you a great contempt for l'vlr. Dobbs's judgment ?- Quite the contrary. 
730. You considered the business an importan t business?-I did. . 
731. \Vhy then did you not take the be\lCflt of his judgment?-Because 

I .thought he did not know mueh about conducting clections. 
732 . Then you had a contempt for hi s judgmcnt in the matter of an election t_ 

In the matter of un election, I think he knows very little about it. 
733. C01nmi1tcc.]-In short, the business was done for him 1-Y es. 
734. Mr. O'J:[llIItOI1 .]- Who did it for ],im ?-His friends. 
735. Name them? - The most active pe rsons were those who formerly had 

composed Lord George I-lill 's committee. 
73(). Legg, Martin , youl'sl:lf, and some others 1-Y es, a great many others. 
737. And was it with his consent that you conducted the election foJ' him ?-We 

told him we would do it if he would se t up. 
i 38. 'Vas it with his assent that you conducted it for him ?-Ycs, it was. 
739. \V us there any doubt of tile event of the election during the progress of it ? 

- I never had any doubt. 
740. You were quite sure of winn ing ?-1 was. 
741. What was the mnjority?-Forty-eight. 
742. And although there was only a majority of 48, you knew the borough so 

well that you had no doubt whntever?- V cry little . 
743. Did you ever henr any doubt expressed in Mr. Dobbs's presence of the 

event of the e lection ?-1 do not think I did. 
744. Did you ever hear aoy dec laration of the certain ty of his return made in 

his presence?- I alwa y5 sa id I wqs ,very certain of it. 
745. Did you ever hear any other person say so to him ?-I' cannot recollect 

that I eve r did . . . . 
746. Did you ever tell him things were lqoking iJl .for you ?-I do llOt think 

r ever did. 
i47. Did you ever tell him yo u were disappointed in getting votes in any qual'

ter ?-.T cannot recollect that I ever did . 
.17~8. l,)id you ever tell ~,im you had been successful?-I cannot 'I'Ccollect that 

I did. ' . 
749. What do you mean, then, by telling the Committee, that you told him 

whether things were going ,~ell.or ill 2-1 .do not knm~ tlUlt I ~x.actlJ told him ~o; 
.1.81. D4 Iw£!,! 
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I was always sure of hi s election j if they had hecn going ill , I would have told 
him so. 

750. You told me just now, you told him whether things were going well or ill ? 
- 1 do not remember evel' telling him things were going ill. 

7.1 1. W ere you alone with him when YOLI had these communic(uions with him ? 
-Most likely I was, but I cannot recollect it. 

752 . Did yo u ever tn.lk ill his presence wilh tiny persons or person about things 
gain!' well or ill 7-T think I might, but 1 cannot recollect any parti cular instance 
of it I had very little occasion to cOlll lllunicate with him dming the e lection. 
Mr. Dobbs generally snte in one of the booths in the COUl't~ ho ll se . 

753. Did YO li ever sup in Currickfcrgus during the elec tion ?- I do not recollect 
ever sllppin~ there. . 

754. Did you evc)' drink nny thing in the evening there, exce pt ilt Anderson's?
I do not recoll ec t doing so. 

755. N ow, YO LI said YOLI and Dr. Marton and Mr. Lcgg wcre the perS0115 who 
conducted the election for Mr. Dobbs?-'Ve were some of the persons. 

756. Was Willinm Graham olle?- Yes, he was active. 
75 ; . 'Vas J ames Wilson one?-Yes. 
75/;;. Puul LO~lln ?-Yes, he was ac ti ve too. 
759 . .Tames Pelllly?-Hc was active also. 
760. J ohn Shnne~-I do not think he was active at the election. 
761. G eorge M'Cann ?-Hc was acti ve at thc election. 
762 . R obert Hailcy?-And Robert 13uil ey was. I do nollilink hc was so active 

as some of the othcrs, but he \\'I\S acti ve . 11 0 did Ilo t mnke himself so conspiclloll s 
as some of the olhers ; but he was acti ve . 

763 . C011lmitlee.}-You mean active for Ivfr. Dobbs ?- I do. 
764. Mr. O 'l{(ll/lon. ]- Now YO li say Dai ley did nolllJa )..c himself so conspicuous 

as the others ?- No ; he is a poorman. 
765. H e is n man in a humhler rank of life than the rest ?- lIe is a man in 1.\ 

humbler mnk of life. 
j 66 . Now, as you conducted thi s electiOil for Mr. Dobbs, who paid the ordinary 

expenses of the election ?- I cannQt tell. 
767. Uid either of these gentlemen, to your knowledge ? -- I know nothing 

wbatever about it. 
76 f{. D o you know who paillthe Sheriff ?- I saw Mr. L eO'rr hand ovc r money to 

the Sheriff, and hc wns very neur doing so for S ir Artllur Cll icllcstcr. 
,;og. YOll votcd for 1'1'11'. \Vills, did you no t ?- l dill . 
770. At wh nt period of the elec tion was he proposed ?-At tbe lattcl' end of tbe 

eJec lion. 
771. lIow long hefore the poll closed ?- A very short time. 
772. ''''as it fi ve minu tcs ?-M ol'c than that. 
773. 'Vns it 20 minutes ?- [ cannot say; I think it wus. 
774. ,"Vas it half an hour ?- No. 
775. 'Vas nny other person proposed ?-Yes. 
776. \Vho ?-Sir Stcphen May proposed himself. 
777. Did you propose Mr. Wills ?-I did not. 
n S. Who proposcd him ?-I think Mr. Chain, but I Illll not certain . 
7i9· 'Verc you there ?-I was. 
780. How COIll C you Ilot to know who did it ?- Decuuse the wholc busihet:ls WIU 

donc in a grcat hurry. 
781. ~Jr. Wills was proposed by those who were active [01' Mr. Dobus 1-

He wns. . 
78:2. S ir Stephen May proposed hill1self on the D onegal interest ?-Ycs. 
7ti3· ,V ere any arrangcmcnts made for appointing poll clerks for Mr. Wills?

I did llOt sec any. 
784. 'Vere there <lily appointed for Sir Stcphen M lly?-I did not hear of any. 
785 . Was MI'. Will, or Sir Stephen May proposed firs t ?-I think I heard 

Mr. Wills proposed first: there was I.l very great noise in the pillee j but as well as 
I can recollect, Sir Stephen May came IIlto th~ g~llery, Ilnd called out that he 
had been proposed and seconded in the small booth. He culled that out in the 
Court, and the moment he did so, some person got up on OUI' side and proposed 
Mr. Wills, und the moment he wns proposed a great Ilumbcl' of voters rushed 
upon the table, and saia; "Wc demand to be polled for Mr. Wills." 

786. Were those persolls polled ?-Several of them polled : 
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787. Did . you sec any person~ asking to be polled for Sir ' Stepheu May?-
I did not. 

788. Did you yourself poll for Mr. Wills immediately 1- fnstantly. 
78g. And you were olle of the persons who voted that way ?- l was. 
790. A sudden conversion of opinion ?- Wc were prepared for it. 
79 1. I-low long?-Somc hours. W e heard there was n trick of the sort, and we 

thought we would be prepared to meet it, if it wns attempted. 
792. Now do you say you do not know of the existence of a committee, have 

YO LI heard of any committee going by the name of the general committee ?- Never. 
793. Or of a head committee ?-I never heard of a head committee. 
794. Nor of a sull-committecr- Nor of n sub-committee. 
795. Nor of it lnibing commiUcp. ?--N e\'cr j unless you call the local committees 

sub-commitlees , I qevcr 'heard of allY, 
796. \Vas there any refe rence Illude to you and the otber gentlemen who con~ 

(!ucted the election for Mr . . Dobbs, and \\'ho fo rmed Lord Georges' committee) as 
to the appoin tment ?-No. 

797· You do not know how many there were of them ?- I do not. 
i9!)· 'Vere there placards upon these ifJcal cOlll lTliut::c rooms ?-l never saw any. 
799. Do yo u know who put up the placard in Mr. Dobbs's lodging ?-l do not. 
800. It was not agains t your will it was put up ?-Certainly !lot. 
801. 'Who put it up ?--I do not know whnt the object of it is. I know usually 

there is some room of the sort, and it was put up for that I suppose. 
602 . Hu.ve you Mr. Legg's letters ?-I havc not u letter of Mr. Lcgg's. 
803. Why not ?-13ecause I never kept a letter of bis. 
804. Why I- I lost them. 
805. 'Vas it for the sa me reason that you avoided telling Mr, Dobbs about the 

election 1-It was not. 
806, It was not because yOll had not heard ?-It was mere negligence. nnd 

l'leglec t. . 
807. Committee.]- Did you get letters froUl him ?- Onc or two, but not more 

1 am snrc. 
808. IVJr. O'lloJllon.]- And you destroyed them 1-1 bll.ve lost them) I never 

went actually to burn thcm. 
80g. C01ll11tiltee.]- - Were you ser\'ed with the Speaker's order to produce them 1 

-Yes j nil letters relating to the t:lection. 
810. If you had them you would produce them 1-Ycs, if I had had them, 

J would have produced them, certainly. 
811. Mr. O'I1an/on.]- Havc you destroyed any letters cOllnected with the 

business of this election, since you reccived the order?-None. 
81 2. I-lave you searched for them ?-Yes. 
8 13. Have you finy paper connected with the election ?-I looked for them, 

I did not find them. 
814. On Saturday· you produced n number of papers, besides those letters 

I asked you for ?- l did. . 
815. 'Vhat nrc they 1- 1'lIerc is one letter from Lord George i-IiI!. 
816. Tell me what tlley ore ?-That is the only one. 
817. Is that about the election ?- l believe there is something Ilbout it in it. 
~18. Have you any other letters ?-I lIave no otbers. 
81g. Have you had any cOllversa ti on with any person who voted a tth.c lastelecw 

tion, us to his huving been bribed to vote ?-No} I have not. 
8:20. Do you know 11 man !lamed Matthew Currie?-I do. 
821. 'Where does he live ?-- Hc lives ill Cnrrickfergus) in the Irish qUllrter. 
822. ' ,V!lOSC propcrty is that?- I do not know whose it is j it belongs to different 

people} I believe. 
823. Do you know his landlord 1-1 do not. 
824. ·Do you know for whom he voted ?- I havc heard, but I did not riec 

him vote. . 
825. Did you canvass him ?-No. 
826. Or Thomas Penny ?- l do not remember canvassing him. 
827. Do you know the mUll ?-l know scveral persons named Penny. 
828. ·Do you know Alexander Stuart ?-l do not recollect that I do. 
829. Do you know, a man named John Wallis ?-I do, but do not recollect his 

ch~i stian name. . 
) &1.. • E 830. Did" 
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N30. Did you canvass him ?.-} was prellent when a man named 'Vallis was 
canvassed. 

831. Where does he live 1·-1n the Irish quarter. 
832. Who canvas!led him? -I cannot recollect .. 
833. William M'Dermid 1-1 know him. 
834. Did you canvass him?--I cannot recollect. 
835. Do you know a man named John Hnrper1-1 do, but do not know his 

christian name. 
S36~ Do you know n man of the name of Haggan? -I do. 
837. Did .you cnnvass him?-I do not recollect. 
838. Do you know a pawnbroker named Reid 1- ·-Yes, I clo. 
·839 • . Do you know anything of n clock pawned with him ?-I ho.ve heard of it. 
840. Have you had any conversation with Mr. Dobbs respecting that clock? 

........... No. 
841. Do you know Mr. Dalw.y, the Shcriff?-I do. 
842. Did you see him canvassiug?- When Mr. DoLbs went there first, I did. 
843. Cammittee,j-Whcn was th.t?-When Mr. Dobbs first declared himself 

a candidate. 
844. Canvassing for Mr. Dobbs ?-For Mr. Dobbs. 
845. Was he then Sheriff?-He was. 
846. Mr. O'HanIQu.] -Do you know a hOllse kept by a man named Mearns, or 

by Mrs. Mearns 1-1know a house she lives in. 
847. Where does she liver.:-In a place called the Nine Score Acres. 
848. Is that outside the town ?- It is. 
849. Were you there on allY occasion during the election 1- 1 think 1 WIlS. 

No, not durtng the election, but before it. 
850. How long before it ?- Ten days before the election, and better. 
8!)1. What time of day were you there (·-1 cannot recollect now. 
852. MOl'l1ing or evening 1- 1 do not know; I cunnot recollcct. I think it was 

some time in the middle .of the day, but f cannot recollect. 
853. Do you recollect being in the house of a man named Montgolll~ry, in the 

Irish quarter dllring the election; or a. woman of that name ?- I cannot rc(:ollect it; 
I think it very likely. 

854. Committee.J- Do you know such 1\ person ?-Yes. 
855. What is he 1- A publican and a carman j he has several occupations; he 

has a ship and imports sult, and he does a vuriety of things. 
856. Mr. O'lfanloll.]-Who was with you there /- 1 cannot rccollect for 1 do 

not l'ecol1ect being thero; I think it very likely I was there, but 1 do not recollect 
it; it is a house I very often go to. 

857. Do you know a man named Pat M'Gooken ?-J know a mnn named 
Paddy M'Gooken. 

858. Did M'Gooken take any pnrt in the rep:istry?- I do not recoUect, but 
I think it very likely he did, for he is n man vcry .. likel;y to do so. 

859. Committee.]- ~rhn.t lmsiness is lie ?- A nailor. 
860. ~Ir. O'Iiall/oll.]-Do you recollect assisting him on any occngion in can~ 

vussing ?-I remember that he was one of the party going out to canvnss; sOllle~ 
times when they' were going about the houses' in the Irish quarter he was one of 
the party j I remember that perfectly well. . 

861. Upon nny of those. occ(\sions did .you <;onvnss any of the persons whose 
freedollls had been paid for by the Donegal family?..-J do not, for I do not know 
who were paid for by the Donegal fam.ily. 

[Some evidence wns here given, which beillg objected to by the Counsel for 
the sitting Member, wns struck out by order of the Coml11ittee.,J 

862 . Did you yourself repay any freemun the amount of his admission ?-I do 
pot teCOll~ct i t. . . 

863:' Will you say you did l1ot1-1 will not say so, but I do not think I did; 1 
do not recollect liny instn~ce of it, but in the hurry o(an election 1 might have 'paid 
money for freemen's udmission, but 1 do not recollect it. 

864. Did you 'repay 'ony freemen who had been alrendy admitted ?-I do not 
recollect that I ever gave' money to any' per);on for tha.t. pUIlPOSe. , . . , 

865. Did'iMr. LeggJdo,so to youI' knowlclige ?-,-He mig~t haVQ done so . . 
866 . . He might havt dopq so. \1ilhoUt,YQuJ . I'"~ol)~c~ng it, in your p{~~ence~

He might. 
I .. 
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. 867· Do you know. whetbcl' that man, who was a party to that conversation 
which has been expunged from the notes, actually voted ?-No, only from tbat 
which he told me. 

868. Do you know the fact of any man who did vote being repaid his admission 
money?- I do not know it myself, I have heard it. 

869. Were there any persons, tenants of Lord Donegal, who voted for Sir Arthur 
Chichester at that election ?-Therc were what they call free house Ilnd patatae ... 
men. 

870. What is the meaning of that?- There is a great part of Lord Done~l's 
property about Carrickfcrgus which is divided out into lots, and houses arc given 
to freemen with (t lot of potutoc gl'Ound. 

871. Committee.]- Without 1l1ease?- I know by reputation, but I do not know 
of my own knowledge. 

8j2 . Do you know of any of those persons voting against Sir Arthur Chichester -? 
--I have heard of it. , _ 

873. Do you doubt it ?- No, becausa I have heard it often and often. . 
874. Do you know of any persons who were tenants of Dr. Duncan, voting 

ugainst Sir Arthur Chichester?-I have heard so, but I do not know it. . ' 
875. Was there any general arrangement made by you and the other . gentlemen 

for repaying the admissions of persons in the former interest 1-No, certainly not 
that I know of. 

876. Do you know to what purpose any of the money was applied, which was 
jn Mr. Legg's hunds, when he came down stairs, Oil the occasion to which you have 
alluded 1- 1 do not. 

8n. When he opened the letter did he say to what purpose the money ~as to 
be app lied ?- No, he did not. , _ ~ 

1)78. Did he make use of any expression to intimate the purpose for wqich it 
,was to be employed ?-·I do not recollect. "t, 

879. Was· that money, money that was got for the election 1-Certainfy; I 
suppose it was. . 

Mr. A7Idl'clVS objected to the evidence. 
Objection allowed. 

880. 'Vas 1\11'. Dobbs present?-No, he was not. 
881. Commitlce,]- It was in the private room in Mr. Dobbs's lodgings 1....:...1n 

the room that was more private than the other. 
882. The room 'you have callen. the private room?-Yes. 
883. Mr. Andrews.]- 'Yhen that mOney was produced?-Yes. 
884. Mr. O'llanlon.]-Whnt money?- l: supposed it to befrom the Conservativ6 

Society. 

Cross examined by Mr. Andrews. 

885. You saw some money 1-Yes. 
886. Of your own knowledge you do not know where it came from ?-Only 

from what I wns told. 
· 887. Now you have been asked about Mr. Dalway, the Sheriff, canvassing; do 

you recollect whether the time he canvassed was before or after the dissolution ~ 
Before the dissolution. 
. 888. You have been. asked about some letters which you received from Legg, 
which you have not, there were Olle or two you say?-There were one or two. 

88g. You are quite sure you did not destroy those letters ?-Certainly I,did not. 
8go. In point of fact y,ou have searched for them and they nre lost?-I did. 
891. You LOok no particular care of them 1-1 toOK no particular care of them. 
8g2. Now I believe the' polling had been very slack all the Tu'esday, had it not? 

-Yes, the latter part of Tuesday;.! "'" . -
893 . Did they stop polling during part of Tuesday?-Yes, I think they did . . 
894. And was the polling sla.ck also on the Wednesday?-Yes. 
895. Mr. Wills was put up after Sir StepheD May had been put up in the other 

booth ?-Y e,. 
896, NQ\~ you ha.ve been asked with respect to your confidence of succe/Js, 

though the majority was only 48, were there not 70 'or 80 persons who reuw.ined 

;~~~il:~~~here, wer~ ... ~ . ~~~n~ mn~y~ I c.annot say how many; w~ were afraid to 

897: Commitlee.]-Why were you afraid to poll them/-We heard \h~r. '1'01 
181. E 2 . going 

1 :Aptil18S3. 
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going (0 be n trick played, and a ~ecolld calldidate pro posed, nnd they wcre kcp t in 
reserve fo r tlllll. ' 

898. You have been asked about n conve~sation yOIl . had with IVI r. D obl.l5, at 
Lisburne, do you recollect whether that was l.Ielore the rC'g;I!itry had begun 0 1' !lot l
It was. 

899. I believe it was then thal you proposed to him to come forward , (lIld told 
him that he would have tbe interest of the I'vJa rquis of DowH!ihire?- 1 wrotc to 
him before, but that was the first conver$ltion I !Iud with him 011 the subject. 

goo. 1 believe on that occasion it wns dis tinctly ulldcl'stood tlLat lvlr. Dobbs was 
not .to come forward on the rvlurqui s of Oownshire's politics ?-· CertuiLLly. ! 

gal . This wus chiefly an oppositioLl to the flllllily of Donegal ?-Entil'ely aLi 
our part. 

902. That was your object in starting il candidatc to opposc S ir Arthur Chi· 
chester 1-Jt was. 

903. It wns distinctly nnderstood 1\1[1'. D obbs did not come ronvard on the 
Marquis's politics ?-It was . 
. 904. Your ohject was to kcep the. l.Iorollgh free frolll the influcnce of tile D unegal 
fnm ily?- lt was entirely. We though t the infl uence the Donegal fa\llily exerted 
therc was very inj urious to the place. 

905. C01J~miJJee.]-And tbe gcntlemen in the Donegal illtel'est thought the same, 
1 suppose, with respeel to the inte l'est of the Dowllsb irc fumily? -The O ow Ll shirc 
famil y never had any interest in lhe corpomtioll ; tlillt is, tl lC as!;cmlJly . 

g06. !vlr. Al1drews.]--1 believc it \\IUS not the two families opposed to ctlch otiLel': 
but it was the independent dectors of the town agnillRl the .Donegal family ?
It was. 

907. You fl.ml lile othcl' gentlemen were acting illlhcilldepc lldentinterest tllCre? 
-\Ve were j II'C considcred the corpora tion inte rest the inde pendent interel:i t. 

g08. Now in thnt c,onversntioll which YOIl IULI I with :\1r. Douhs, at Li!ihurnc, he 
did no t then determi ne to stund , l beli eve j he lOok tilllc to consider o/' iI , did he 
not ?-It war not positively fixcd that he would stll.lld l'lt ull lhen. 

gog. Do you not recollect he then expressed to YO lL , at tbat very conversation, l\ 

wish that you should find some one else - H e dill. 
910. N ow, Sir, [ ask you whether it wns not three or foul' weeks after that tilll c 

that he finally detenuined tu stand ?- It wus 1I0t a long time; the wholc bU5incss 
was not a long time. . 

91 I. But there would he an inter\'a l of two momhs betwcen your f·oi ng to Lis-
burnc, and the lillie of the election ?_ Yes. tJ 

, .9 12 . Was not thc re an intcrval of some weeks before he fiLlHlly dcte tennincd to 
slnud ?-L cnnnot say the time, but there w.us some time. 

913. In thc intervul between the time of yom' going to Lisburnc and MI'. D obbs'S 
coming forward, the registry was going on, wus it not ?- It WIIS, Lmt .Mr. Dobhs 
lind determined to stand bclol'e the registry .wns fiqishcd, 0 1' before it WII S COIl1-
menced even . 
. 9 14. ' Vns it not in the course of tha t SR me conversa tion d istinctly understood 

that Mr. Dobbs would be at no ex pel1 se whnleve l' ; that he was a hogelilc r R!1uinst 
thc syslCln of spending money to secure his return ?- tJ 

Mr. O'~lall'oJl obj ecte~1 to thcCoullsc\ for the sitting lVrcmber pL1tting lend ing 
quc~ tlo ns to the Witness, on the grollnd thfll he W (lS ad vcrse to the in
ll!l'est of the Petitioncr. ' 

The' COlLlmittee dctermined th!lt us the Counsel foL' the P etitioner had been 
allowed to put leading questions, the COllnsel fur the sitting M ember 
should also be allowed to pl\I'slie the some COIII'Se. 

915. Commitlcc,]-He totn lly objected to spend ing his own money?-He did. 
916! .(lny o ther moncy. thll t wus spent "'HS to come from some public 1J0dy'?-

\V!lCrever we chose to ge t It. . . 
917. Did llotMr.Dobbs not onlyexprcss hi s determinntion not to spend his own 

money, but his disinclination that ony moncy should iJe spcnt improperly for the 
purposes of the election ?-He did . '.' 

918. Did he not tell )Iou those were the principles upon whieh he should s tand if 
11e came: forward ?-He did. , . 

9 1!J. N ow YOll say there was n committee 1'00Ul a t the house in which Mr. Dobbs 
waS lodging, and there was' n plac~rd ' up' i do YO:lI not know that Mr. Dobbs would 
'. I not 
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not pny for it in any wny, or make himself nriswerable for it ?-I know when the 
bill was sent in fOl' it he I'cfuscdto pay it. 

920. Committee.]-Y Oll confine that answer to the publ ic room? - Yes. 
92 1. Mr. AlIlll'ews.]- ]'VJr. Dobbs, of COUI'S<', did not object to pay for his ow n 

lotlging?-No, he would pay for hi s own lodgings . 
922. Now thili 1'0011'1 wns public to <lny person who took any interest in the clec

·tion ?-Evcry person ; I have seen persons belonging to Si r Arthur Chichester in 
the room. 

923 . Mr. 'Dobbs, I think you told liS, was not acquainted with Cnrrickfergus 
before ?-Not in timately, 1 should think j the lost nnswer 1 gave I shou ld wish to 
qualify.· J saw olle persun, 1 said person.", before. 

9~4. W as it open to nil persons who were sidi ng wi th M r. D obbs?-It was. 
92.'). They ca me and wen t as they thought proper ?-As they pleased. 
926. I sllppose, to make any communication::. to persons who might be there, or 

to asccrta in hal\' the election wns going on ?-Jt wns open to them j I saw numbers 
of them silting there. 

927. T here were four or five gcntlemen, I think you said , fi rst applied to Mr. 
D obbs ?-Four. 

928. MI'. Legg was was one of those four ?-Il E' was. . . 
929. Did you nnd M,r. Legg, and the other two gentlelllen, consult together 

abou t bringing forward MI'. Dobbs?-'Vc did. 
9,,0. \Vns it the joint resolution of the fOllr that Mr. Dobbs should be applied 

to ?-I t was. 
93 1. Did you all of you rcsolve to cmploy yourse lves, and to net as far as you 

COt lid to furtl lCr the illtel'cst of MI'. Dobbs 1-W e did. 
932. And did you accord ingly act in that way throughout the election ?-Certainly. 
933. You und Mr. L egg, ond the other two gentlemen, nil acting equolly 1- Yes. 
934. W ere ,you cyer cmployed by Mr. Dobbs as his agent at 0.11 ?-Never. 
935. You were usked about the inn j I think Anderson's. You say YOll saw 

dining ut that inn several persons, ,md IImong others Mr. Durney, Mr. Gwynne, 
and fvl r. R eid, and another gentleman whose name you do 110t know, an attorney 
from Lame 1-Yes. 

936. They were there constan~ly ?-T he atlomies were there constantly. 
937. Y ou mention that YOll and .Mr. 'Vilson. and Mr. Riley, and Mr. Lcgg, were 

there occasionally j am I to understand that was so ?-It was; MI'. Riley was there 
every time J wns there. I suppose he WIl S there constantly. 

938. Now yOli made a calculat ion of the returns from time to time, and of- the 
chances of the election ?-l did. 

939 . Did you shew it to any person taking an interest in the election ?-I did. 
9i10. Do you reco llect a person \lalll cd M'SkimlllcJ' dining a t that house 1-Yes, 

I thin k I do; at allY rate I saw him once in the evening. . 
941. He did 11 0 t vote for Mr. Dobbs, I believe, but voted on the other side?

H e did not vote a t all, I helieve, but he wos adverse to Mr. Dobbs, I believe, 
during the election: nt the luttcr end of it he rather softened It little, and come 
round oguin, but he never ",us firmly a fri end of MI'. Dobbs, I am certain, and 
I am sure he Ilevel' would have voted for him. 

!l42. Do you know who it was who mude the first Ilpplication to 1\'11'. Dobbs?--;.
It wa~ I who wrote to him ilrst. 

943. During the whole progrcss of the elcction, wus it carried Oil by YOll and the 
other persons acti ng with YOll, IVII'. Leg~ among others 1-It was. 

9.14. \ Vere all the steps thut wcre taken, tuken by you' consultingtogethed-No, 
sOllie of thcm were token of ourselves, or when we met one another, we would say 
such a thing we think fit tu be done, and lOnny steps were taken by each of liS 

without any consultation. 
945. You actcd on your own responsibility ?-Ccrtl1inly. 
946. You and M r. Legg, nnd Dr. Marton, and the other gentlemen, had been 

long resident Ilt Carrickferglls?-Yes. ' 
947 . You have been presen t ut former elections ?-Yes. 
948. And have taken an active purt in them 1-Yes, I have. 
949. You were well acquainted with the freemen and voters of the town 1-Yes. 
950. Now, what part did ;\,11'. Lcgg take during the election j was he ~mployed 

in the street's, getting in vo ters ?-PrincipaJly in the streets. . 
951. Did you prepare the poll-books, any of them ?-No, ] did not. 

, 8 ... . t: 3 952. NOIf 
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952 • Now thcse committees we have ' heard of were merely district committees, 
were they ?-Yes. 

953. No one had control over the rest, had they ?-:-No, I call hardly te ll what 
they wcre established for, nor do I ~now n~any of tllelr uets. , . 

954. ' ,Vhen the people went up 1I1to this room of MI'. Dobus 5, that wns while 
the election was going all, wus it not 1- Yes, it was. 

95'S. The room below, [ SlIppOSe, in the progress of the election, became very 
much crowded with people?-V cry crowded. 

956. And some of the mOI'c respectable vot~rs til.en wCl~t up stn.~rs 1- Y CS. 
957. Did any persons of that class go up stairs Without IIlterruplion ?- Y cs. 
958. It was merely for the convenience of those persons who were taking an 

active part in Mr. Dobbs's election ?- Just so. 

Re-examined by MI'. 0 '11tlll/oll , 

959. Who was the one person in the interest of Sir Arthur Chiches ter you saw ? 
- A man named Hart. 

960. What is Hart?- I do not know. 
961. What brought him in ?-He came in pretending he wanted somethi ng. 
962. Did he stny long?- No. 
963, Did you turn him out ?-No. , 
964. 'Who WllS the fi rst person who spoke to Mr. Dobbs auout the expell~cs of 

the elec tion 1- 1 cannot tell who was the first person j it wus some of us. 
965. Some of you spoke l\bout the expenses of the elec tion ?-Yes. 
966. Will you swear positively that MI'. Dobbs said he was against ull til e system 

of spending money ?-Agninst spending money illegally. 
967. Those very words ?- Words to tlillt cOcct. 
968. Agn illsL spending money by himsclf 01' any other persall ?- AII illogal 

spending of money, 
969. Did he usc the word illegal ?-Yes. 
970. Will you swear that ?-I will, certainly. 
971. That he said he wus against nil illegal 8pending of money?-He did say so. 
972. Did Mr. Dobbs refuse to furnish money for the legal expenses of the 

electiou 1- l-Ie did . 
973. Who were the persons present at that conversation who Ilpplicd.to him 1-

No person applied to him for money. 
974. You say, at this conversation somebody Ilpplicd to him for money?-No, 

he said he would stand fOI" the plnce, and would represent it, aud would spend no 
money on it; and some one made tho obscrv(\tion, tlmt perhups they should get 
money from the Conservntive Society. , 

975. Wh.t did Mr. Dobbs s.y to tllllt ?-He snid he ilild no objection 10 th.t. 
976. Who brought M'Skilillner to dine with you ?-J do not recQUect; now 

I do recollect, Dr: Marton brought him there. 
977. Who were the four persons who asked Mr. Dobbs to stand fOl' the 

borough 1-Mr. Legg, Dr. Marton, Sir J ohn Holmes, nnd myself. 
978. 'Vas it by means of you llnd these three gentlemen tlHlt Mr. D obbs was 

returned?- Cel'tnmly we were his friends ; there were others cngaged in it us ~ell 
as we. 

979. But you four were the most active persolls ?-Thcre were othcl's fully as 
active. 

g80. How do you know thnt Mr. Dobbs objected to pny for the room below ?
Because Mr. Dobbs asked me to get tbe bill of bis lodging, and to send it to !Jim. 

981. Did you get that bill ?-Tbc man gflve me the bill; I wns writing to 
Mr. Dobbs. I met the man in the street. , 

982. Whom do you mean by tho mnn ?-l\1r. PllUl. I 51.1.id I was just writing to 
,Mr. Dobbs, and" I askcd him for the bill, and I put it into the letter and sent it 
to him, and Mr. Dobbs returned it to Il'lC; I think, by return of post, nnd ~nid he 
would not pay for that room. , 

983, Committce.]- Is ' thc lettcr in existenee ?-No, Sir, it is not. He r~turned 
the bill to me, and·l went back to Mr. Paul, and told him Mr. D obbs would not 
pay for the committee room. 
9~4. Mr. O 'lliz"loJl.l~Wh.t did Mr. Dobbs's letter s.y?-Th.t he would not 

pay any thing fat' the committee room. 
985. Then it \vus charged WI a committee room 1 -It was. 

986. Did 
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986. Did Mr. Doubs return you the bill !-¥es. 
987. Is thaI bill in exislence?-No, I think I gave it back to Mr. Paul; I gave 

him the lJill back, and said, If Mr. Dobbs objects to pay for it, but I will bring you 
down his letter, and rend it to you." I then determined to do that, and when I 
went home I found the lctter wns lost, and then the business rlropped. 

988. And are the lodgings not paid for1-Not paid for )'ct. 
989. And who is to pay for the committee room 1-1 do not know. 
990. Will you pay ?-If I am liable . 

. 991. What do you mean by liable :linblc in point of law ?-Certainly. 
992. Will YO li swear YOli will not pay for it unless you nre liable in point of 

law r-I will not swear that. . 
. 993. Do you not considel' you and the other gentlemen nrc liabJe?- -Very likely, 
111 honollr. 

994. Was there a separate charge for this room ?- Yes. 
995. Beginning when ?- From the time it was a committee room. 
996. Till the time Mr. D obbs ceased to OCCliPY it himself?- Yes. 
997. And a separate cha rge for thc room up.stuirs?-Yes. 
998. Was it called the committee room ?-Y es, it wns called a committee fOom. 
999. Who prepared the poll-books ?-The clerks prepared tbem. 
1000. Committee.]-Do you know any of Mr. L egg's c1er~s ?-.-Yes, I do, one. 
100 1. Was that clerk employed in preparing the poll-books ?-I do not know. 
1 0 0~. Did Mr. Dobbs tmnsmit his address to you?- No, I wrote to him to 

do so. 

E xamined by the Committee. 

1003. Do you know whether the Sberiff, Mr. Dalway, canvassed the eJectors 
after the nomination of the candidatE's ?--" To my knowledge, so far as 1 .know, he 
did not; I have every reason to believe he did not. 

1004. Did he canvass after Mr. Dobbs declared himself a candidate ?- In the 
first instance he did, but thllt WIlS before the dissolution of Parliament, that I 
know j but I know this, that some considernble period before the writs arrived, 
ihdeed before the disso lution of.]lnrliament, it was agreed between Mr. Dulway and 
Mr. Dobbs that they should separate, and that MI'. Dulway should have no more 
to do with it: 1 was present at that myself. 

1005. How of len have you seen Mr. Dobbs and the Sheriff together canvassing! 
- Four or five times I should think. 

1006. \Vere those all before the dissolution of Parliament, or at what! periods? 
-Before the dissolution of Parhament. 

1007. The whole of the times?-Yes. 
1008. You have said , we could put in nomination whoever we pleased; who did 

you mean by the word" 'We" ?- I do not recollec t sayil)g that. 
100g. That is a part of y OUI' evidence j you were talking of putting U)) (L candidate, 

and W IH.'1l you put up Mr. Dobbs you put up who you pleased ?- That the Down~ 
shire fami ly had nothing to say to what candidate we proposed; their agreement 
was that they were to put their interest at our disposal. 

1010. What do you mean lly the term II we" ?-The persons to whom Lord 
Dowllshire had transferred his interest. 

1 0 11 . When was the conversation you have spoken to es having taken place at 
Lisburne ?-I think it was early in FebruUl·Y. . 

1 0 1 2 . The election must have taken place in Janunry?- It was in Octo~el' 
I mcan; 1 beg your pardon) 1 was miBlaken. .. . 

1013. It was before the di5~0l ution ?- Oh! yes, a consideruble ti lI)e. ., I 

10 14. Had you written and arrangcd with Mr. Doubs to comelfor)VJ\rc\ before 
the dissolution of Parliument 1- Y cs. 

101 5. D o you know of your own knowledge of Mr. Dalway interfering after the 
dissolution of Parlinment ?- I believe he did not, so far 85 I cu-njudge from all t,he 
circumstances. 

1016. You say that you, Mr. I..egg and the othe(' gentlemen whom you have 
named carried on the whole business of the election ; . was . it a part of your business 
to form committees, to manage it in the different disltJicts ?- No, it was nO. llllftof 
my duty. 

1017 . As to that le tter from M r. Duncan of which you have spoken, how long is 
it since you have seen that letter ?-I cannot say j I do not recollect ~ver seeing it 
since I received it, or some few days afterwards . 
. l SI. . E 4 1018. It 

1 April 1 ~33. 
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1018. It came in an enclosure, did it not?-Yes. ' 
.' 10 19; And in that enclosure there was something written lJy i\·rr. DolJhs a.hout 
keeping I'vfr. D Ullm ll's letter to yourself? - Yes. 

1020. Do YOli mean to say, that wi th that notice ahout thc letter you do not 
know what became of it ?- l do. 

1021. D id you burn it ?·-l did not. 
1022. Did you leave it about ?- Ycs. 
1023 . So that I\ny person might have access to it ?- Yes. 
1024. And you lmve never secn it since f - [ might have had it fol' a few days, 

probably I might have shown it to some persons. 
1025. Do you rcmember whether you gave it up to anybody? - No, [d o not. 

Ml'. Alldl'e'tt)s saici he had no ohjection to the \Vitness stilting what werc tho 
contents of the le tter. 

~Vjtlle.\'8 .]- rt Inerdy relates to 1\ private ramily transaction, thl\t hnd nothing to 
say to the elcction. . 

1026. COlllmitlec.l-Did you give the othc r \1111't of that letter or Mr. D ouhs to 
him ?- Yes. 

102 7. In the corponttion of Carriekfcrgus arc the righ ls of birth, marriage IUHf 
service recognized 1-They nrc. 

] 028. Arc Ilny persons admitted by gmcc especial ?-I believc they were formerl y. 
1029. At the fonnel' election Mr. Legg WllS the attorney for Lord George Hill i-' 

- H e was. 
1 °30. And acted as such 1-Hc did . 
I °3 1. A pparen tly as n paid agent ?- Yes, he had a party there I\ntl exercised 

his influence over it; blJ[ he acted as Lord Downsh il'c's agent in the electioll: ' . 
] 032. In his professional cnpncity?-Tn his professional cap'lci ty. . 
10]3. rJ'hcn at the election o r Lord George II ill you were 0 110 of the cOll ltll ittec ? 

- 1 was. . 
'\ oj4 And a tmllsfcl' Qf his in terest was, as r understand you, made to the fonnel' 

committee ?-Lt was. 
1035. "That committee cons isting of a grcat number, with rour or fivc influential 

persons W\IO regu lated the rest 'r -Yes. 
1036. You and Mr. Legg were two of those inHucntial persons ?-Ccrtnin ly. 
1037. T hen the right was given to the whole committee, and cxerci sed by those 

inOlle!l tial persons i ll order to IJri ng in Mr. Dobbs (-.I lIst so. 
1038. In fild you ncted through the election fol' Mr. D obbs, precisely as you 

wou ld have done for Lord George llill, if he bad been the candidate; I monn you 
showed as much zent ?-·- We showed ns much zenl 01' more; I know 1 did, because 
I thought myself more persOlll\lI y interested in it. 

103!). Hl\vi ng takcn upon you the responsihility of nomil\t\ting the cnmlitlnte, ' 
you felt morc ummel in honour to exert yourself ?-Yes. 

T 040. Ami thnt was the fee ling of the rest of the cOlllmittee ?-Yes, of the former 
committee. 

1041. If you had not acted thus, it would have been necessary for :Mr. Dobbs 
to have had n committee of hi!; OWl1 1-Y CS. 

1 °42. And thut necessity was of course slll)Crseded by youl' acting for hilll in 
this wny ?-I t \\lns. . 

1043. Then you do not menn to say it was Mr. D obbs who appoin ted the local 
committees ?-Mr. Dobbs [ nlll slire knew nothing nbout them. 

dl44. In short Mr. Dobbs left the electioll to you ?-Entil'e\y. 
1045. Ho paid 110 money und wus to expend no money ?- Exnctly. 
1040. H e wM not to uct himselr at nil ?-Exnc tly . 
1047 . And all those acti ve ngents ,\'ho were elllluc'ed about llle election werc 

this body derived frolll you ?-Exuctly. 0 0 

1048. Wl\8 the transfer of the interest llot to the committee but to the pluty who 
sllpported Lord. George HHI ?-T he tmnsfel' of the in te rest wus to tbose persons I 

who had bccn so active ill retu rn ing Lord George Hill j in fuet, to the peraons wlto 
had formed Lord G eorge HiII 's ·committee. 

1°49. This was a sort of brlttle in the town bt!tween the two noble fam ilies of 
Donegal and Downshire ?-It was a t one timc j at the time of LOl'd George's 
election. . 

1050. You stood in the situation of a person appointed to figh t fOI" the DOWl\
shire fumily?-No, I do not consider tlmt Ilt all. 

105 1. T hore 
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1°5 1. There was d party against the corporation ?-Yes. 
1052. Did Mr. Dobbs say he would notcomc forward on the D ownshire in

fluence?-He said distinctly he was not to be bound by the politics of the Down
shire family. 

Sir George Riclt called ill; and having been sworn i was Examined by 
Mr. O'Ifanl()ll, as follows. 

1053 . DO you know of the existence of a soc iety in Dublin, called the Conser-
vative· Society ?-Ccrtainl y. 

1054. Do you hold any ollice in that body 1-I do. 
1055. 'Vilat is it?·-Trensurer. 
w56. You have been served with. a notice to produce any correspond ence you 

may have with Conway Richard Dobbs, Esq., David Legg, and tbe Rev. John Shaw, 
with reference to the last election?- I was. 

1057. Have you brought those letters with you 1-[ have not. 
10.,)8. Why not ?- The committee refused to let me Imve them. 
1 059. ~Vhat committee?- I have nothing in my charge particularly, they beloll~ 

to the sOl:lety , and I have no power over the papl?rs at all. 
1060. The committee refused to ~lIow you to obey the Speaker's warrant?

When I asked for the papers, for any correspondence, they led me to suppose [ 
should hRve them, and I waited till the last moment of the day I left Dublin, ·and 
they h ad told me they should be sen t after me, and they arc not arrived. 

106 1. ' Vho nre the members of this committee ?-l cou ld name a good many Qf 
them, but ccrtainly not 1111; there are 'i l . 

1062 . Who nl'e the persons ' who gave you that answer ?-Mr. Boy ton was one i 
Mr. Mayne was present. . 

1063. I s lit: a member of the committee ?-He is. 
1064. What is 1\llr. Main ?-H e is a member of the committee. 
1065. C01l/1IliUcc.]- What is he hy profession ?- l believe he is of no profession j 

he is an independent gentleman. 
1066. l\·Jr. O'Ifallloll.]- Anybody besides Mr . Boy ton and rVlr. Maill?- The 

Jay I left Dublin thcre were not j that was one of the reasons given for my not 
taking books atl.d pupers at tliat time, that lI. quorum of the committee were not 
sitting. 

1067. Were tbe books alld pa pel's tjlere ?-T hey are in the society's room. 
1068. In tl lC cOlllmittee room 1 _!\T ot ill the cOlllmine.e room; there nre several 

rooms j SOHle in the book-keeper's room and some in the committee room. 
I ~Og. Could you have taken those papers if you had thought yourself justified 

as a member of thc soc iety 1- 1 could not take any paper, or evcil the books I 
ha.ve the charge of, \\itllout the consent of the commiuce. 

lfJiO. Let me undcrstnnrl \\ hat the difficuhy is; is it from your duty to the 
society?- From Illy duty to the society j a\l the books belong to the society . 
. Jai l. And the con'cspondence belongs also to the society!-Yes. 

J 072 . And do you conceive yourself under the orders of th~ soc iety so far 8.:S that 
you cannot tuke th~ books and papers without their permission?-Yes. 

1073. COJlI11lillcc.]-You kept tbose books as trcasurer1 - Yes, the book-keeper 
kecps the books. 

1074. For you as trellsurer?-For the society. 
1075. You being the treasurcr 1- 1 being treasurer. 
1076. They contained tl'ensUl'tr's accounts ?-Yes. 
I Oi7. You were re8potl ~iu l e if false entries were made?- 1 should feel 

myself so. , 
1078. Had rou the correspOlldence alJuded to ; was any letter written and :sent 

hy you, Bnd tlu::ir answer directed to you ?- l do not lhink there was a single letter 
ndtlre~scd to me, nor did I answer any letter j [wrote no l e t~cr relating to the 
Cnrrickferglls committee. 

1079. \Vere those letters documents o.r vouchl}r:s, t9 vo;u.cu an.Y part of your acts 
us treasurer ?-The only voucher I have IS the draft book, 111 winch wus entered the 
sum of money sent to the Conservative cOlll{llitlee of C~\ffickfergus, for the Carrick~ 
fergus election . 
. 1080. Who do YOll call the Conservative committee of Carrickfe rgus ?~~lten 
arc genc.rally ope.ned by the secretary of that body. 

10SI . You :scnt somc ?-Yes . 
. 181. F t082..t You 
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1082. You got n It tter in rcply I presume, acknowledging the reccip t ?-A letter 
was sent bllt not addressed to me, I did not open it. 

1083 . l'vlr. O'Jflt1llon.]- T hcre must be a voucher in the trensn rcr's account?-
There is LlllClolllJtedly. .' . ~ 

1084. Ami have you IIny doubt thnt Icttel' IS III cXIstencc(- I am sure it i ~ 
preserved. . 

1085' r·d ... Aud1'l.'1vs,]- Arc the letters in your custody ?- No. 
'1086. Do you keep the le tters a t all ?- No. 
1087, Arc the letters in your chnrgc? - No. 
1088. CommiUec.] -But you arc one of l\ committee in whose chnrgc they nrc ? 

- Y es, C.t.' 1flicio a~ trcnslIJ'cr . · 
108!). Mr. O'JJlllllon. ]-Alld tile ncts are your own acts ?- Ycs. 
1 090. Cmnmittec.]- "Yhen did .you.lcnvc Dublin ?- O ll Th.ursday. ' " 
10g1. Then there is plenty of tune {- Nohody could hllvc jelt more mortifiCation 

than myself; I regre ttcd coming exu·clncly. 
1092. Have you had any commliniciltion to say they were not coming ?- No, 

Sir, I have not. 
] 093. Have yOll the order you received ?·-No, I have it in t OWIl . 

1094. When did you receive it ?-Thc l?riLiny preceding my leRving Dublin. 
] 095. You were there till Friday from the preceding Tll llrsday?- Ye~. 
1096. How SOOIl did you commmunicnte tllat you were to have these tliingli r

Thnt day 01' the day after. 
1097. IIow soon afte rwards were you firs t told there WllS any o~ieeLi()\I to giving 

YOli t.hose documents r-l was always led to suppose I sh ol1ld he allowed to bring 
thelll, amI I wns greatly di sappointed when I had them not; I am quite sure 1 could 
answer every thing relating to it j it is quite against my wish nnd inclintltioll that 
they nrc withileld . 

log8. How orten havc you hnd intcrcoIII"sc with the committee on the sllhject of 
these books?- Two or th ree times. 

]099. And on each of those occasions wt\5 it held out thnt you sllou ld have the 
books ?-I was given to understand I should, Ilild even the eyening befo re I left 
I wrote to the book-keeper for the books. 

] 100. Mr. O' Hmzloll.]- 'Vas there any mee ting of thc committee cnllod nfte r 
you rcceived the ol'del'?-Finding the books werc not given to me the day hefore 
I left Dublin, I requested the committee might be summoned, and all hour and n 
half before I lert DulJlin they had not Ilrrived. 

1 10 1. Had there been no previol.ls mee ting of the co mmittee sUlmnollcd ,1-
There is always a meeting of the committee on Monday. 

11 02. Did you a ttend that mecting on Monday?-l did not; I was pnrticularly 
anx ious to avoid nttcnding on Monday j 1 merely Ill ude my appl ication and read 
the summons. 

"1103. Yon went away after you had read the summons ?- ¥cs, I did. 
1 104. Then the committee lI1et on MOllunv ?-Yes. 
1 105. How soon after that was any nnnoun'cement Intu\e to you r-I was given to 

understand there would be no objection whntevel' to the production of the books ; 
I received no special communication from them respectillg them, nnd it was not till 
Thursday when I went to demand the books that I round they hud come to no deci
sioll, and that there was not a quorum of the committel! to givc IlIC the books. 

1106. On Friday you received the order, and all S,ttlll'(\!ty YOll comJnllnico.ted it ? 
- 1 am not quite SUl'C, bu t I nrn certain the clay after I received the notice I eom
Ill unicated it. 

1 107. And on Monduy the committee mct?-Yes. 
1 "l OS. \-Vas it by writing thnt you coplillunicntcd it on Slltul'dny1-No, by 

attending myself And rending the summons. 
1109. On Snturday there wns n mce ti ng?- Not It full meeting; nnd I rend the 

summons to them. 
1 110. On :Mondny there WllS n rcculnr meeting ?-Thcl'c was. 
] 111. You attended that meeting'1- 1 did . 
11] 2. You read the order ?- 1 rcnd or Slated it. 
t 11 3. Then you rctil'cd while they deliberated ?-I did. 
1114. And you thought you should have them ?- I was told they would be ready 

for me. 
] 11.S. And you continued under that impression till Thursc\ay ?-I did. 
l11Q~ 'Vas there any meeting from Monelay to Tlmrsday ?- On Tuesday. 

\117 . Did 
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~ 117. Did you at!cnd that meetiog ?-No j it was a· public meeting of. the 
society. 
. 11 18. 'Vas there any resolution passed a t thtlt public meeting about these books? 
- There was ; I read tile summons at the lneeting, and it was decided in the meet
ing that it would be bettor to take some opinion. 

11 19. And was any opinion taken ?-There was. 
11 20. The opinion of some counsel ?- There was. 
11 2 1 . \Vhosc opinion was taken ?-Mr. Sawn~y's. 
11 22. 'Vas that opinion taken professionally with a fcc ?-No. 
1123. What opinioll was given ?-That he thought there could be no objection 

whatever to the books being opened. 
11 24. Did anything occur on \Vedncsdny?-It was on \Vedncsday that the 

opinion was Luken. 
11 2!i . W as there a meeting of the committee on Wednesday?- No. 
I I 26. Then on Thursday you went for the books?- l went fO I" the books) but 

I could not have them) there not being a quorum; I beg to say that even the book
kt'cper is not appointed by me, he is the servant of the society. 

11 '2 7. 1\1 1". 0' Iianlol1.]-You have access to the books ?-l have always access. 
1 I 28. And you could have taken the books if you wished to obey the ordcrs·of 

the House ?-No, I cannot even take my own books without the order of the-com· 
mittee. 

11 29. Not without the leave of the committee?- Not without the leave of the 
committee. 

11 30. Committee.]- Was the meeting on Thursday <tppointed for hand ing you 
the hooks 01' expressing auy opinion with respect to them ?--h was not the usual 
committee day, anti I requested the committee might be appoiuted to meet on thllt 
day, as I should proceed to LO~ldon . 

1131. Upon that onl~' two attended ?-Only two. 
11 32. And they declmed giving you the books ?-They declined giving tllClTJ , 

there not being a quorum j but they both sa id they should ue sen t to me. 
11 33. That meeting was called in compliance with your request ? - I am quitl! 

sure [ requested that it might be called . 
1134. 'Vho met on the Monday?-Upon my word I canuot recollec t who met 

on the Monday. 
11 35. Do yoo recollect any of them ?-I think MI'. Boy ton was there, and 

Mr. Mayoe was also there, and Mr. Lambert, I beliove, was there also. 
1136. Any body else?- There were eight 01" ten of them j but upon my word 

I was merely in the room for two Of three minutes j and ill a. place I wn!l so &e
quently in the habit of going to 1 did not make any great observation as to who 
was present. 

11 37. Who wCI'e there on Tuesday ?- That was a general meeting of tbe society; 
I suppose from 1.50 to 200. 

11 38. Who was in the chai r ?- r belic\'c Mr. l>lullkctt. 
. l1 39. What Mr. Plunkett I- The Honorable Randall Plunkett; he is Lord 
DUllsane's son j Tuesday week is the day I was spea'king of, last Tuesday 1 was 
in Londo)]. 

t 140. ThJ3l1 it was laat Tb.uJsday wcok you left Dublin ?-Y ('s ; I was sun 1-
maned to attend here lust Thursduy. 

I 14 1. Thet\ tOil days have elapsed since you left Dublin ?-Yes. 
1142. And the books have not come ?-No. 

The Committee directed the 'Vitness to go for the Speukel·'s"ol'der. 
The committee room wR.~ cleared. 
The Committee- determined to enrol'co the Speaker's order that the books 

should be produced .• 
The cOllllsel and parties were again called in, and informed of the detcnni· 

nation of the Committee. 

MI'" . Frallcis Dalzel Pinley) called in; and huving lJeel1 sworn; was Examined by 
Mr. Pollocle, (ts follo\vs. 

11 43. I BJo.:LTEVE you are celitol' of the Northern Whig newspapert- [ am·pto· 
prietor., and aile of the f.ond uctQl's ot tuat paper. . 

"44· Y Q\I live a,t Belfast 1- 1 do, 
I 145 . Your paper is plIQlished at Belfast, of course ?-At Belfast. 

181. . .. 2 1146. Do 

SIr" 
Georgt [{id. 

t April 1833. 
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114G. Do you produce any orders for advertisements respecting the candidntc~ 
ship of Mr. Dobbs?-Upon I:ecciving the slllnm~lls of tIle Il o~I~C o~ Coml~loll s, 
I looked over all the manuscnpts lhut 1 hnd, and III the hurry 01 electIOn bUSIIlCSS, 
I did not prl'serve all, 1JUt I will produce su~h as I hnvc. . 

11 4 -, Produce such as rclute to the election j produce any that arc til the hand
writing' of Ivl \'. DoLJlJs?-YOI! lIlust perceive the delicacy of the proprietUl' of n public 
journul ex posing manuscripts in his possession, for l.l public purpo::ic. 

The Committee determined tu compel the production of tlie papers. 

1 148. \V05 there not nil uddress publ ished in your Ilcwspnpcl', bearing llio printed 
signature of Mr. Daub!)?-Yes. . 

1149. Noll' will YOIl produce I,he origillalletter or order, in consequence of which 
you in~eL' ted tlmt address?- I will . 

11 50. 
11.11. 

the first. 

[7'hc WitllC,fS produccd" 1lJl'illc1l1Jf1PCI',] 

Have you also got the Ilcwspuper?- l have. 
Will you point out thc advertisement 1I0W in the newspaper ?-Ilcrc 15 

[The ~VitJlcss produced a 11c'ttJSpnpC1',] 

11 5'2 . Now g ive liS the mauuscript in pursuance of which you inserted thut 
advertisement r-ln the print ing oflice they were torn. 

['lite Willless produced fl IlI/pcl'.] 

11 53. Did YOli receive both these togcthcr?·- l rcc(~ i vc:l those three sheets of 
pnper which I (Jut into your possession; those two wcrc inclosu res ;n tlmt thl' counsel 
hu~ in his hand beyond you. 

11 54. One bears the sigl1a lllre of I\rr. 1)01l1Is, and Lll o oLl IeI' thnt of j ,onl H ill 1-
Yes. 

1155. These appea r to have been copied by the same hl\ud. Do you know 
Mr. Legg 1- Y CS. 

11 50. And do YOll know his hand-writinp: r-I never saw him writc. 
1157. Do you know his Imtld-wri ting?-I neve r SI.lW him writing. 
11 58. Do you know his IHlnd-writing; cun you form any judgment of his hnnd

writing when you soc it?- I should like to understand whether I om to give my 
belief as to the writing. I never saw him wri te. 

1 J 59. D id you ever correspond with him? - 1 think I have ; 1 Hilt sme I have 
corresponded with him. 

11 60. H ave you ammered his letters, and received answers to letters of yours? 
--:1 ~Io not know tlmt 1 have answered his lettel'!;, except by executing his com
miSSions. 

1161. When you IlItve cOITt:spondcd with llim, hnveyou hcen paid for the eXCCll

tion of those orders which you received, ~m pposillg tbcm to hove come 1'1'0111 him ? 
- I have. 
I 1 162. By Ihal correspondence, YOli acquired a knowlcdgl.') I tuke it fol' gl'llnted, 
of the character of his band-wl'iting 1-1 have. 

1163. Look at th t\t letter, and tell me whethe r YOll believe it to be in his hnml
writing ?-[A paper was showlI lothe IflitmssJ- l believe ill0 be ill his hund-writillg, 
though I nevCl' saw him wl'lte. . 

11 64. You inserted I perceive, both these in youI' pupcr?- I did. 
] 16,5. And they follow one another ?-Thcy do. 
1 160. How often were they inserted in the pupel' ?-Tbcy werc inserted till the 

election took place in Curridfel'gus, hut I do not know how lI11lny ti Ules j though 1 can 
tell you by rderencc to another documelll.-{The Witness 1'cj't:I'l'cd to (l lUfpel'.]
They were inserted twelve timcs, thnt I call tell by an extmct from my l ed~cr. 

I 167 . Between the 8th of Novelllbcl', and the election ?-Yes j the lil'st insertion 
was on the 8th of N ovcllIbcr. 

1168. On the Luck of this there is " 200 copies," and on the lmck of the other 
300; were they printed in the form of a sepumte address ?-They were printed in 
the form of 1\ separnte otldrcss, as well us ill the newspnpcr. 

1169. Two hundred copies of OllC of them, and 300 of the other. ?-Y C5. 

] 170. Committee.)-As placards ?-Y es j in the USliU I way. 
] 17)· Now have you cllarO"cd the expenses of thnt to i\llr. Legg?- l have. 
)"172. Have you been po i<lf- 1 have not; J have received money on account. 
~ 12.3· ~"rom whom ?-My clerk I'l'c(' ived moncy li·om t\ 'Jr. I.cgg .. 
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1174. For inserling these advertisements, and printing this address ?-For the 
account generally for the election of Carrickfergus. 

1175. On the part of Mr. Dobbs?-Mr. Legg was the person who employed me. 
11 76. And on the part of Mr. Dobbs ?-It was for work execu ted by me for 

Mr. Dobbs's election, but Mr. Dobbs is n person with whom I am not acquainted. 
I do not even know his person. 

1177. Dut it was for his election ?-Yes. 
1178. Now what other adverti sements or placJ.rds did you print for the same 

purpose? - I mudc tin ex tract accord in~ to the summons from the House of 
Commons, and that ex tract I compared with my leelger, find I have marked it with 
my own nnllle to save the trouble of bringing the ledger, anti here is the ncCotlnt. 

[7'llc lVilness produced {I ]Japer.] 

11 79· 'Vi thoUl going aVCI' the different items, perhaps you will select from llmt 
bill, and stllte what other items there a re in that LiII, besides the advertisements tlm\ 
placards I have melltioned ?-The better way would be for me to read them. 

[Tlte lFitness r eadfrom the paper he had before produced, tlte iteuM' cOlltail/cd 
ill a hilt made oul by /jim to " David Legg, Esq."for printiug COllIlCCll'd 
with Arb,. D obbs's election , (1m/ amoulIting to 27 I. 14",] 

1 t 80, Now, have YOll got the original order you got to print Mr. Dobbs's last 
address; the address of thanks, I slIppose, that WtlS ?- l have got in my possession 
two letters of MI'. Legg's; one 1 hu,vc given to YOll, unci I ha ve this one [producing 
the leller ], hut that which YOII refer to is not here. 

11 8 1. Look I\t thnt paper, and tell me if that is a copy of the address of thanks 
you pUblished in yOll l' paped-r A paper 'was lllllu/cd to the WitJlcss.]- I believe it 
is; 1 believe it is the same I pLlb li5hed. 

Mr. Pollock handed the paper to Mr. Alldrews, and inqui l'cd if he would 
admit it to be in the hand-writing of Mr. D obbs. 

Mr. Andl'ews said he would admit the hand.writing. 

11 82. Mr. Polluck.]-That is n copy of the address of thanks 1--1 have looked 
at it, and I believe it ilS . 

[Thc ]JopCl' lOllS put in, and read. lt WfTS doled the 2 'ld Decemher 1832, oml 
signed H COl/way R ichard Dobbs."] 

11 83. Now, SiI', will you read to the Committee that letter frolll MI'. Legg, 
inclosing these addresses r-

MI'. Al1drcrtJ,\' ohjected to tile cvidence.- .:..Objcction disallowed. 

11 84. Commitlee.] - Is Mr. Dobbs himself a subscriber to the Northern Whig? 
-N u, he is not. 

[The Letter dated 6tlt November 1832, addressed to AIr. F. D. Finley, lind 
signed by 1J1r, Legg, 1I.'a8 ]Jut ill, and nod,] 

11 85. Mr. Po/lock,]-Now have you the address of Lord George Augusta J-!i1I ; 
will you rend that, if you pleitsc?- , 

[The I¥itncs.l· 1'ead lhe Address.] 

t 186. Now read the letter silrncd Conway 1{ichiu'd Dobbs, which is indorsed 
H 300 copies" 1__ 1:1 • 

[The WittlCSS 1'ead the Address, dated 4th November 1832.] 
11 87. Is that indorsed If 300 copies?"--lt is, 
11 88. Now will yol.l produce the other placards, such as you have Lrought here, 

nnd such I\S you published ?--I brought some, but I could not procure the entire 
set, for in the hurry of the election, .1 did not think to preserve them. I have 
brought as many as I could procure. 

11 89. H ave you any of the original orders ?-H ere they are) but they nre in a 
veo,;'. confused stale; they arc in the uSlllll way in which printers in a pl'inting office 
)eave them, -

1190. Now, I see that is a placanl bearing the signature of Conway Richard 
Dobbs ?--[A paper WIIS shown to the W-ill1ess.)--It is. 

Mr, Al1dl'cwJ,' objecterl to the evidence . 
, 81. .. .. "3 11 91. Mr: Po/lock.J 

Mr. 
F, D. FiRky, 

I April 1833 , 
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11 9 1. Mr. J)otlock]- \Vos it not placarded nl>out the streets at the till,le of the eJec
tion prilHed by YOll , and included in the bill, n pu.rt of which has b® n paid ?-It was. 

/1 92. ,Pi'll'. And/'cws.]-ln whose hanu-writing iil lhc original of Lilat p\aco.l'd ?-
J do not know. 

(The A ddress Jjgucd CcJ71Wlzy Richard D obbs, ,fated D ecember 7th, 1832, to 
the Electors Q[ Cal'rickfcrgus, fUas nod.] 

\193. Do you Tccollect how you received the original of that pnper 1-[ A. paper 
was s/town to tlte lVilllcss.]-lndecd I do not I'ccol\ec t the particu!nr ciI'CUUll>t lltl C{J ; 
I received it in the lI sual way in which I recoived the others. 

1194. And you hnve charged the expenses of it to MI'. Legg, in his nccount ?
Yes j it was printed on the 12th of Novcmber, and the da.y-book entry is the 13th 
of November. 

11 !:IS. H ave you charged it to Mr. Logg, in that account which we have seen ?
Yes, one hund red copies. 

11 g6 . A part of which bill Mr. Legg has paid you, r understand (-Yes.. 
I1 g 7. And has he not promised to pay the remaindel: ?-I lmve had no special 

interview with him on the subject. 
1 198. But he has paid n part of this account 1- Y cs, I bave ; I wus requested 

to bring my ledger, ond I hove brought a compared ex tract from Ill)' ledger. 
11 99. Out of 27 I. Mr. Legg has paid 20/. ?-There is an account of 13 /. 13.f. 

for the addresses, and thc bill (or 27/. j und if you deduct the 20 /. I ha.ve received 
,f"oro. that sum, that will leave the bfLlance due. 

1 2 00. Now will YOll reud the address which i!$ dated from Mr, Dobbs's com
mittee room ?-

[1'/te lVitlless 1'cad lite A ddrcss, dflled '/;'om 111,'. Dobb,~'s committec 1'oom, 
12th NOVL'1nbcl', 1832, ,\'iglled" lI(/(lI'J'iott D alwn.y."] 

1 2:0 1. \Vas Mr. Dulway at tbat time the Shcritf?-I believe he was; ] had 11 0 
communication with that 'gentleman. 

1202. Now that is t~e second bill that you have shewn me ; I sce you have 
charged Mr. Dobbs himself, why have you dont) 50 1- 1 cannot expla.ill, except that 
I so find it in my ledger. 

1 203. Docs this. bill contain the addrcss that has j ust been read, or some of the 
others ?-This contains the newspaper account : that contains the printing. 

1204. That contains the atldress ?- Y cs. 
1 2 05 . Now without troubling you to rend these difiercnt addresses, us fur as you 

have copics of them, will you be so kind ns to hand them in ?- This one hilS been 
read. 

] 206. I see H Address to the Electors of Cll lTickfergus," 1 2: insel'tions; is thut 
the address that we have had read now ?- Thut is ono of those insOI'lions. 

] 20 7. I s that the double insertion of the address of I .. ord George Hilllllld Mr. 
Dobbs 1......-Lord G eorge Hill has nothing to say to that. 

] 208 , Is this for the vote of thlmks 1- No, for the address to the electors. 
1 209. I s that the inclosure from Lcgg?- Y es. 
12 10. Does this include the double address fl'om Lord George Hill I~nd Mr. 

Dobbs, which were both inclosed in that letter of Mr. Legg's?- No. 
1 2 11. It includes only Mr. Dobbs's ?-Only Mr. Dobbs's. 

. 1212. C011lmiUec.]-How often did you repeat Lord G eorge's (uJdre$s 1- 0nly 
about twice or thl'ice. 

1 2 13 . Mr. Pol/ock.]-The second, 1 sec, is the address of thnnks which I hllve 
just shewn in MI', Dobbs's own hand-writing?-Ycs. 

1214. These nrc not paid for, I think ?-Only in the way I have told you . 
) 2,15, N Qw I was I;I.sldngyOll to be so ki nd os to hllnd in. any other add l!cs~es or 

pQ.pcrs, yoq have charged in this account ?-Hcl'c is one which was rend. 
] 216. That is charged in this account ?-Yes. 
1217. Now lIere is the squib: " Hurrnh for Victory!" you bave gOI a coVy of 

that. I beUeve I~ '(es. • 
1 !lt S. Tbcn there arc all the adventures of the Baroll, with the odd nl\mc ; I dp 

pq> kpQ,,:, ,>,~etber you have got the", •. but I , lIpuld like to s.ce them, if yqu . Pi.ell;So.? 
-Here IS' a scene from the n~,v P~ of Art~ul' the Hopeless ; perhaps tha t m~y 
answer your purpose, 

. ~ ~ 19. No, it answers my wishes to have nil you can produce ?-You shall have 
all 
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all that I can produce. I have the printed copy of Baron Bl'yanteny, but I have 
not the manuscript of it. 

'I :22~. Do you know in WI.lOS~ hand-writing it ls?-No. 

MI'. Ilar1'ison sllid there was no objection to the production of tbe books of 
the Conservati ve Society of Dubl in, and that they would be produced to
morrow morning, 

The Committee informed ~Ir. Harrison that they were of opinion, that the 
Conservative Society of Dublin were very much to be censured for dis
obeying the Ordol' of the House by not allowing the 'Vitne5s to produce 
the books in pursuance of the Speaker's summons. 

1\,fl'. R obert Scott B1'Cufslww called in j and having been sworn ; was Examined 
by Mr. Follett as follows. 

. 1 Aptjll833. 

122 1. I BELIEV E YOLI are a barrister 1-1 am, at the Iri sh bar. Mr. 

1 222 . \Vcre you at the last Carrickfcrgus election ?-l was there the two fir.st It S. Bradlhaw. 
days, and the Inst. 

1223. I believe you wel'c not the re professionally, bllt attended as {\ friend ?-In 
the Hrst instance as u friend, and finding a counsel was there on behalf of Mr. Dobbs, 
I acted for the two first days to a ce rtain extent professionally. 

1 224. 'Was that the time the arrangements were made for the polling 1-0n the 
ljr~t day after the Members wel'c proposed, the urnwgemcnts with respect to the 
polling were entered into. 

1 225. 'Vho attended on behalf of Mr. Dobbs, to make those arrnngements?
There were several professional gentlemen present attending on bellllif of Mr. Dobbs; 
Mr. Legg was present; Mr. Birnie; .1 ' rather think one or two others; Mr. Riley 
was there, and one or two on behalf of Sir Arthur Chichester. 'Vhen I say Mr. 
Legg was present, he was the professional man taking part in the arrangements. 

1 226. And at the time MI'. Legg was present taking part, was Mr. Dobbs there ? 
- He was present during ~reater part of the time, and 1 rather believe during the 
whole of it. I acted for Sir Arthur Chichester gratuitously j I am an elector., 

1227. You acted as a friend ?-As a friend . 
1 228. Mr. Legg, you say, was tnking n part; do you remember, ill Mr. Lcgg's 

absence, Mr. Birnie going to consult him ?-That occurred at a subsequent period, 
after the arrangements had been completed. I do remember a fact of that kind. 

12 29. ,"ViII you state ,yhat passed nhaut that ?- After the arrangements had been 
completed, and during tfie first day, very considerable confusioll took place ill the 
court, nnd it was thought by professional gentlemen on the side of Sir Arthur Chi
chester, lhat it was vf:ry desiraule to have special constables sworn in ; and applica
tion was made to Mr . .Birnie, who had been acting a~ the inspector in the baolll, 
NO.1, to have special constables appointed. 

1230. Commiltee.J- As inspector for Mr. Dobbs ?-l ought to say that in · the 
first instance a considerable time before this occurred, the arrangements had been 
entered into before the SheriAs nnd the assessor, and the assessor wished to have the 
arrangements written down, and signed uy the conducting agents of each party i 
upon that being done, Mr. Legg, who had appeared to be the conducting agent pre~ 
vious to that period, went back, nnd Mr. Birnie s tood as the conducting agent 011 

bclmlf of Mr. Dobbs, and he signed the paper. 
1 ~3 1. There was only one a~ent, I slippose, all each side who signed ?-Mr". 

Birnie signed the paper, nnd aiter tbl1t he did not act as an agent, bu\ sat as 
inspector in b,ooth, NO. 1; there was considernble confusion in the cOllq a.nd it 
was proposed by Mr. Steward to Mr. Birnie. either ,by Mr. Steward 0 a person 
acting on behalf of Sir Arthur Chichester -- . 

1232. Mr. Andre1Os,]-Vlras Mr. Dobbs present at this time ?-I do not think 
he was at this time. 

1233. Mr. Fotiell.]- Was that proposition about appointing special constable, ~ 
-Yes; a proposition wa!:l made to ,Mr. Birnie for t"-8 appointment of special con
stables j he said it would be extremely proper j a question tben arose as tQ ,the 
right of special constables to vote, and it was proposed by Mr. Steward, Wl,10 came 
into court durin~ the discussion, that there should be fOllr persons appoin~ed C?il 
each side who had previously voted, 01' four persons to pair off with each other on 
each side; ·Mr. Birnie said he thought the arrangement WQS perfectly fair, bu~. he 
could not enter in,to it till he saw Mr. Legg. 
, 18,'. ,. 4 1234. Did 
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1234. Did he then go out to consult rvrr. Legg?-No; but in a short time 
afterwards Mr. Legg came into COUl' t, und immediately on lli s coming into court 
the propos ition was IlgrccLl t.o . 

1235. Mr. Ui rni e left CaJ'l'ickfergus wh ile the election wag going 011, dill he not? 
- I ~aw him myself at the I3clrust election on the Tuesday following j the first days 
of the Carrickfergus electioll, when I was prescut, was Fl'iduy Hlld Saturday i the 
l3e1rast election commenced on t11e IVfonday, but there wns 110 po ll ing on that dny, 
llnd on Tuesday nnd 'Wedncsday, the two lust days of the Cnrrickfcrg ll s e lection, 
Mr. Uiruie rcmainet1 ut llelfas t in one of the booth!;. 

1236. After Mr. Birnie weill rrom Carrickfc rgus you were there ?-J wns there 
on the Inst dllY. 

1237. During ull that time was Mr. Legg tak ing (L part in the proceedi ngs on 
behalf of 1\'1r. DoLLs ?- Yes j ML'. Legg appellreu to me to be taking 11. m OHt 

active part. " 
1 2:~8. In whut way 1- ll c weul ahout from Looth to bootll j Ilc \\':lS in til e stl'cets 

apparently actively interesting himself in lhe d{~ction j but 1 only reco ll ect one pur
ticula r fnet with rc~ard to his cunduct, which 1 will mention : 1 was sitting in the 
assfssor's ronm with Mr. Riley, who wns counsel for MI', nol>iJ~ , find the nsse~s(}r j 
Mr. Lc~ camc up to the nsscssor's room, and stated that ns he \\'l\S bringing up 
voters to the poll , they had been taken nway from him hy force j that a few minutes 
before he appcnred in the rooUl, men hud been drn~cd frolH him, and he hud suf
fe red some violcnctl hirl1self in thc conflict ; he then stilted, II if you do not pu t 
a ,stop to thi s, I must repel that force by force j" I rememhcl' tbose were the words 
be Illude usc of; H and I have sent to the Scotch ()LHll'tCI' for 100 men. " 

1239. YOll saw lLim in other plnces very active ?-Hc wus vcry activc, lint! 
appeurcll to Le the principal person at the clcctioLl. 

1240. DW'jug thosc timcs I presume .Mr. Dobhs WliS present in the booths?
I-Ie was freqllently Ladwanls and forwurd s, Lut [canllo t recoll ect the particular 
times when he was there. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Andrews. 

124L. You say Mr. Legg cllme and s tilted be could not bring up the voters to 
the poll?- Yes. 

1242 . Do you I]ot know that during the course of the election 1\fr. Legg WIlS 
principally oCCli pi rd in the st reets in getting voters to the poll ?-I do not know 
that of my o\\'n knowledge, but I believe it \\'US n very principal part of bis busi
ness ; I SltW him also repeatedly in the booths. 

1243. Ilow often altogethe r mi9ht YOll huve seen him in the bomlis ?-It is very 
t1ifficu lt to spcnk precisely to the tUlles, but I am convinced upwards of fi rty times. 

1244, Wns not that upon the occllsions when he brought up voters?- Vel'y fre
quently it must have uccn so; I hu\'e secn hi m ul so consulting with the inspectors 
in the bootlLs. 

124.'), You saw him tRlking to thcm1- Tnlking to thelll. 
12,\6. You dill not henr what he said, though you IIsed the word consulting?

He wns not speaking openly, but speaking privately to them. 
1247. It was Mr. Oirnie who sil:;lled the paper originally ?- T believe it wus; it 

was he who went up to Rign it. 
1 24~t Do you know Mr. Bie rley and Dr. l'vIarton ?-1 do not know DI'. Marton. 
1249. Do you not know him by sight ?- l do Ilot know iliLLI l>y name; I Ullly 

perhaps know him l>y sight. 
1250. , ,\'as M ... Uieri ey tllk ing nil active part in the election ?-Yes. 
1 25 1. A very active Jlart ?-A very active port. . 
1252. Did Mr. Ril ey take e. nyothel' pllrt thlln you have tolll lls?-Not to my 

knowledge. 
1253 'Do you know MI'. Wi lson 1- I do know some persons of thM name but 

I do not kno\\: or any J saw at the elec tion. ' 
U54 . Do you knuw Mr. Jnllles \Vilsoll ?-In what situation of li re is he? 
J 2!i5. Committee.]- IIc is described here 115 the nephew of H an ley ?--I do not 

know him. . 
1256. Th r. n you nre not mlleh acquai nted wilh the persons who reside in Cnrw 

rickfcrgus?-Not with the electors j but [believe I know evel'y person almost of 
the more respec table class of'inhabitants. ' 

1257., Dr. Marton, perhaps you would I~ot have placed him llmong them ?-I am 
cOllvinced, if he lives ill Cnl'rickfergus, he hns not li ved long there. 

t 258. Did 
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1 :158. Di~ 1I0 t YOII see severo I other per,sons bringing up voters in the way IVII'. 
Lcgg was dOHl~?-l ?~\V othc",pc?ple bnngmg up VOlt l'S, but Il one in tbe same way 
as Mr. Legg j ILl addltlon to bnngmg up the voters, he was al so taking n part which 
other persons did not. 

1259. That is not all, an,s\\'cr to Illy q~lcs tion i my question WIIS, whether you did 
not see olher persons brlllgltl~ lip vot,ers, In the same way that !vI r. Legg dia ?- I do 
not exactly understand j so far as bnnglllg up voters, they mIgh t bring them up in 
the sUllie way. 

1260. You do know Mr. Bierley, though you do not know the other gentleman ~ 
- Yes. 

1 26 1. Did you see him there?-Yes. 
1262 . Did you see him in the poll booths ?-1 did. 
1263. rl cqucntly ?- Ycs, I did see him in the poll booths frequently. 
12G4. N ow I ask you, if 1\1J r. Bierley was not taking an active part in the election ? 

-v cry active. 
) 265· You speak of MI'. Birnie signing the paper; was Mr. Legg in the room! 

'- 1 did not see l\iIr. Bil'Oic sign any paper. 
1266. 'Vn.s he not appea.led to to sign the poll books ?-Mr. Legg was standing 

next the assessor at the time, and Mr. Birnie, who had not been taking an active 
part before, signed it; Mr. Legg pointed out Mr. Birnie as the persall who was to 
sign it. 
, 1267. Was it not expressly stated at that time, that ~fr. Lcgg was not an agent ? 
-1 believe not j I cannot state that it was not so slated, hut 1 did not hear it. The 
words which [ heard were these ; the assessor asked for the conducting agents, the 
parties to sign, and MI'. Legg pointed out M r. Bil'llie as the conducting agent j but 
he did not say that he himself WI\S not an agent. 

1 ~68. Am J to understand you to say, he did not say it, or only that you do not 
recollect it ?- I am convinced I did Qat hear it; I cannot say he did not say it, it is 
'quite impossible for me to say he did not say it, but I am sure I did not heal' it. 

1 ~69 . He migbt have said it without your hearing it ?-Certninly not to any 
person connec ted with the election on behalf of Sir Arthur Chichestel', for I was 
~lInongst the m.ost forward of them. . 

1270. 1\~igllt he not have said it genernlly1-To those about himself, or he might 
have said it to the assessor. 

J271. It was the assessor Who was calling for the conducting agent to sign the 
poll book ?-Jt is within the bounds of possibility. 

1272. But Mr. Birnie did sign il ?- Yes. 
1273. And Mr. Bil'llie p,!-ssed Mr. Legg in order to'sign the book, and he went 

up to it and did sign it ?-l\'Ir. Birnie previously had not taken an active part 
at al l. 

1274, Of course yO\~ do not knmy what Mr. J3irnie had done, you were not with 
him, you were employed in the election for the other party i you were busying 
yourself on the other side ?-I was j but very anxiously attending to what was going 
on on the side opposed to me. ' 

1275. Dut you cannot take upon yourself to stute what Mr, Birnie did ?-I can
not say what he did or said to those about him. 

1276. How long were you where he was ?-Thc entire time while the arrange
,nents were being made. 

1 ''277. ' How' long were you in the room before the book was signed ?- About two 
hours. 

1278. I suppose there were a great many persons there at that time ?- It was ill 
the Hecc:))'d Court-house of Cllrrickfergus, which was as full as it could, we!,llJe. 

1 ~ 79. How many do you suppose there were altogether ?-I c~l1not form a 
. computation. ' 

q80. Can you give me a general i~ea whether there were two or three hundred 
' people ?- Three 'hu nch'ed very probably. ' ' 

128 t : And the friends of both parties ?- The friends of both parties. 
1282 . There was a consideroble discussion ~oipg all ?-Co!"siderable noise in tbe 

court; but I was forwnrd with Sir Arthul' Chichester's collecting agent, ':lod I was 
vcry close, much closer than I am to you now, to the ngent conducting the election. 

1283. Were there not several persons who were taking parts in those discussioDs ! 
- There were no persons taking a part in the discussion relative to the conduct of 

' ~he election, with the exception of th.e candidates and their professional advisers. 
'1284. Mr. Dobbs \vas 15rescnt 'at that tillle '~ --Yes , and Sir Arthur ChichesteJ·. 

13 1. G 1285. Did 

1\1 r. 
/{, S. 8/'1I1I~Auw. 

1 April t ij33' 
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i\lr. 1285. Did Y0lt talk, or Jid Sir Arthur Chichester tnlk?- ·lIe st1id something, 
It. S. nl'm{,Amu. not much; J think he communicated with Mr. ~tllllrt anti me, instead of the 

ussessor. . 
1 April 183:}. 1286. ]Jow many other persons were there standillg Ilcar the usscssor j was .l"rr~ 

Birnie tlJerc or 1\11'. Wilson ?-Mr. Birnie, at the timo I nm spcnking of, was farther 
from the assessor than 1\!11'. Legg. 

Sir 
actlrgc Rid. 

~ April 1833, 

1287. :Mr. Birnie or Mr. Bierley ?-Mr. nil'l1ic. 
1288. Was Mr. Bierley there also ?- He had proposed Mr. Dobhs, and J did not 

ultend to whether he left the court or not; 1 believe he was there. 
1289. "Vhat did the discussion turn on principally ?-On the voting lJy tallies, 

the time to be nllowed between the tallies ; the person who shuulJ have the first 
right to be in euch booth, it turned principally on those points; there witS n oon
siderable discussion as to the time lJetween the tallies. 

1290. '-Vas it not agreed at that lime that no talli es should he brought lip after 
half pust f OUl" ench afternoon 1-Not 011 the fjrst day j J do nol know whctber itWI\R 
on the second day. 

1291. Can you tell me who, besides those you have mentioned, took purtin the 
discussion that went on ?- Every . person in court might ha.ve been uiscussing . the 
questioll, but were not discussing it with us; they might III\ve been disclissing it it, 
the court. 

1292. ",·crc you separate from the crowu, 0 1' were they pressing upon you?-r 
We were so far separate that we were in one of the passages of the court, but there 
was a considerable crowd around us. 

Re-examined by 1\1r. Pollett. 

1293. Y 0 11 say that IVlr. IJirnie was farth er fro III the assessor than M r. Lc~g, 
did Mr. Legg speak to Birnic, and if he did, do you remember what be said to hlln 
befol'e he signed the papel' ?-l do nOllhink at that mOlllcnt Mr. Lcgg spoke to 
MI'. Birnie, he spoke to the asssessol'. 

) 294. Commit/ee.] -You have no doubt MI'. Legg took n part in making lhe 
arrangements ?-N ot the least. 

1295. You said he Was there speaking privately to the inspector in the booths, 
was that during the election ?- During the two first days of the election. 

1296. Whose inspector ?- Mr. Dobbs's inspec tor. ' 

Marti" 2' die ./lp,·ilis, 1833. 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, ESQUiRE, 
IN TilE CHAlR. 

Sir George Rich, called in ; nnd {UI,ther Examined by Mr. 0' 11an/rm, 
us follows. 

129i. DO you come better pl'epared this mOl'lling?- Whcll I went hOl11e 
night afler dinner I found a box containing these hOOkS. 

[The lJlitlless produced ,ome books.] 

Inst 

12g8, You produce some books .hclongillg t,o the Consel'vative ~ocicty ?- y cs. 
129Y, What arc they; let me look at them ?-Thcy came in t\ box last nigh!, 

and I found them when I got home. 
1300. You do not know what tbey arc ?- Therc is n book ,vith the nnnunl sub

scriptions ~p..d tlte members' names, and another with regard to the fUl"l, and J think 
t\1erc are two letters. 

1301. Committee.]-AII the letlers, I suppose, relating to tile .C'l"ickferg~s 
clection?- Upon my word I am not aware; I should think they ore ),ot all come 
for there !}rc only twp letters here, ,onp I t~hin~ tqeJe ~verc r morc. '. ,.,' 

"'302. You found t.qe\ll \on, your I'e~ur , ?-On my returp Jas,t night. , _ 
' 393· M,r, 0 ' JIalllou·]--J:<?R'k at ijJe book and I ~t 'l'e .know wheth~r Mr. Conway 

Richard D'pbb~ is " . member of th.c sociely I- Here is Ilichard Dobb" of Cnstle 
. . Dobbs, 
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~obbs, al~d another. Richard I?obbs, Esq. ~f Castle Dobbs, and Francis Dobbs, Sir 
Esq . of Summer Hili; here 15 Conway Richard Dobbs, Esq. of Acton House, George Riclr. 
Armngh. 

1304. That is a list of your members ?- It is. 2 ' ApriI1833 . 

1305. Is the Rev. Johil Shane a member ?-Of Oakfield? Yes, he is . 
. 1 ~o6. Is David Legg?-Da nicl Legg. of Lisburne, John Legg, Esq. of Car

nckterglls. 
1307. See whether there is the name of Daniel Legg, of Lisburne ?-Daniel 

Legg. Esq. of Lisburne. 
1308 .. Is the mime written at full length, Daniel ?-It is. 

· ' 309. Is that the long entry?-Yes, there is no other entry; the book-keeper 
also keeps [I list of the members. 

IVII". Andrews objected to the evidence. 

1 3 10 . \ s MI'. David Legg, of Lisburne, a member, to your knowledge? - I really 
do not know j I do not know the christian names of any of the members, that 
I know of. 
· 1311. Commiuee.]-This list is only to recognize these persons IlS members ? 
-Yes. 

13 12. Is there any sum of money necessary to be paid 1- Y es j on admissioll, 
it is. understood 1 t. 

1 3 1 3 . You werc treasurer? - I was. 
, 13 ' 4. I-Ia.ve you charged yourse lf with anyth ing, and · if anything what, for 
Mr. Dobbs, the silting member?-I have ll. 

1!J 15. How do you describe the person 'you have so charged ?-Dobbs, Conway 
Richard, E.sq. Acton I-louse, COl}llty .Armagh. . 
~ 15 I Q. Now if. there ,be senior and junior} that would ~Dlport iQ point, of order tho 
junior?- . . ' . 

Mr. Andrews objected to the evidence, as not proving that the Conway 
Richard Dobbs, mentioned in the books, is the sitting Member. 

1317. Committec.]-How arc those names entered in tilat book ?-They generally 
!lond thei r names to the secretary in the first instnnce, and I copied it from the 
secretary's list. 
· 1318. You copied into that book the [James of the gentlemen who nre anxious 
to become members of the society?- Generally speaking, when I have time 1 copy 
them my~elf, when I have not time the clerk or book-keeper does it; but the sums 
I always enter mysel f. 

13] 9. I s there no form of ballot, or proposing and seconding?-There is, 
1320. Are you a member of the committee 1-1 am, as being treasurer. 
132 1. Woulp any person appear in that book who had not b~n proposed and 

seconded by the committee ?-Ccrtuinly not. 
1322. Have you ever known or ,heard of.a person proposed, seconded, balloted 

for and admitted without the individual being aware of it, and contrary to his 
wishes ?-I remember one instance of a gentleman having proposed his friend, who 
Wl\S- 5c~onded qnd admitted, nnd this· friend . upon being applied to for his SUbscrip
tion. said it was without his knowledge. 

13'23. That 11. for Mr. Dobbs was paid, I suppose, and you charge~ yourself? 
- Yes. '" , 

t 3~4. You do not know Mr. Dobbs by person?-I have seen Mr. Do~b3 in.our 
committee-foom, and the impression I had was, that he was an elderly man, and 
I thought he was the member. I believe he bas never attended the society. OCo 

1325. Did you ever see ll:im, he is in eourt?-Not to my knciwledg . ' 
, l. , j , 

The Committee determined that the evidellce was u.dmiSIJible, but it only 
showed ·that Mr. Dobbs was recognized by tbe· Society.' I· 

t 326. Committce.]-Can· ) 'OU, from the bOoks here, ascertain at what period he 
was entered as a member ?- I do not know, bu \ wh n the II. was paid was the •• • 11th of September. I 

1327. Last?- Last. 
1328. Have vau any document here by \vhich"you can show how the II. was 

paid 1-- 1 cannot; the subscriptions were frequently paid in the room. 
13-29. Have you any document here to show how the It. \vas- transmitted to 

you ?-No j nor have I any in general, for if sent by letter no, receipt is required, 
1St. G 2 '330. In 
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Oiorgi! Rich. 
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1330. In general there is no t.icke~ or certificnte ,of their bcin~ ~ member Mcnt, 
is thcrc?- No, the name nppcurmg IS alwuy's cOllSlClel'cc\ us Su ilLClcnt, and ~lS a 
recei pt for the 1 l.; and it is all understood tiling, llmL when members arc adlllltted 
they nrc supposed to lll\ve paid the 1 t. . 

133 "1. He would have a right to speak and vole, I suppose, If he nltendcd?-
Certainly.. . . 

1332. Mr. O'Ii(lJllon.]- By whom is Mr. ~)obbs's nalne entered there ?-El,thcr 
by the book-keeper or clerk, th~ clerk or assistant secretary; but the sum paul I 
entered myself. . ' 

1333. Anti you have no doubt that ~UI~ WllS panl ?- Nonc m the world . r' 

1334 .. Are you in the habit of publlshlllg the names of yOllr IIIcmbcrs?- lhey 
nrc alwnys publishcd . 

1335. In what manner?- In the Du~li n ~veni,~g l\~uiL 
] 336. That is a paper of very extcnSlve cl rcullll1un III Ireland ?- V cry. 
"1337. Has Mr. Dol>bs's !lUIllC beel! puulishcll?-

Mr. A1Ifh'cws objected to the question.- Objeclion ullowcd . 

1338. Committee.]-Hnvc you published all the names appearing in that hook?

Mr. A1Ulrcws objected to the qucstion.-Objectiol\ allowed. 

1339. Mr. O'lIanioll.]- Have you any record of the persons who prcside in 
the chair of the society ?- Certainly. 

1340. Have you thot record here ?- No; all the books that werc sent to lIle arc 
these. 

134'. Have you the minute-book of the soc:iety ?·- N o. 
1342. Is there Illllinutc-book kcpt?-Certninly. 
1343. \Vhcn a membcr is propo!:lcd in your society, is l!lcre any lIlinute mndc 

of his being proposed?-Yes. 
] 344. And the name of his proposcr ?-Certuinly • 

. 1345. And seconded-Yes. 
1346. You have not the book here ?-No; these arc all the books I have. 

The Committee determined that it was not nccessary for the Witness to pro
duce the Book asked for, the Speaker's order not requiring its production. 

1347. Mr. O'lIanloll.]-Is this publication of members weeki;), or monthly, 01' 
how ?-It used to be weekly, but I believe now it is only monthly. 

1348. At tbe period of thnt entry how was it ?-Weckly. 
1349. I believe this is a book of your accounts ?-[Thc Book 'tvas SitutVIl to tlte 

Witllc88.]-I do not know that I ever looked at this book in my li fe; I may have 
looked into it once or twice. 

1350. \Vhat is it ?- lt appears to be Il book of subscriptions to the Pl'otestnnt 
National Fund. 

135 1. You have not got the hook showing the disbursements of the society 1-
No, I have not. . 

The Committee determined that the Witness wus bound by the Spenker's 
order to have produced it. 

1352. C011lwittee.]- You say you have not the book of the disbursements of the 
sums of money sent to Cnrricktcrgus1-No, I have not. 

13j3. The order is ex plicit as to the book of the disblll'scmcnts ?-It is 
n~m . 

' 354' Mr. O'H lllllolI.]-Frnm whom have you got those Looks ?-J found the m 
in 1\. box directed to me, Ilncl carriage paid throughout. . 

1355 . Committce.]-Dirccted to you ?- Ycs. 
1 ~156. Not u Dublin direction, but n direction sent from London 1- 1 al1l not 

aware where the direction wns written. 
' 357. Mr. O'}[aliloli.]-Did you attend n consultation yesterday with Mr. Hnr

ri son, and a gentlel1lan engaged Oil the other side,· upon the subject of producing 
these books ?- Ccrtainly lIot. 

The Committee intimnted to the Counsel for the sittinf.! Member tllnt they 
were of opinion the \Vitness wns bound to produce the book of disburse· 
menls, lilat being one of the books mentioned in the Speaker's order. 

Mr. Allrlrct(,s subill itled, lhat in order to make it compulsory to produce the 
bnoko; . 
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books) the Speaker's summons should h~ve been direc ted to the whole Sir 
society. Gt(l.~lJe Rich. 

The Committee determined that the books should be produced, and that 
~h e. 'Vitness was l'p.sP?llsible for thei r non.pl:oduction, though ,they 2 ApriL1833· 
Intimated that the 'Vltncss had not been gUilty of any intentIOnal 
contempt. 

1358. Commitlee.]-vVho is the secrctary?-Mr. Napjer and Captain Cottinahum. 
1359. What is Mr. Napier's christian name ?-J oseph. 0 

1360. He is a barrister?-Yes. 
1361. Capta in Cottingham is a half-pay officer?-Hc is. 
1362 . \Vhlll is his C hristian name ?·-·Eclwnrd. 
1363 . Arc these gentlemen in the habit of attending meetings of the Conservative 

Society ?- Captain Cotlingham Wl\S a ttending pretty regu larly j Mr. Napier when 
his professional business would allow him. 

1364. Did either of them attend either of those meeti ngs you speak of after the 
summons arrived ?-No, Mr. Napier was on the circuit. 

1365. Committcc.]-Is IVlr. Sowrie one of the members ?--He is not a member. 
1366. MI'. O'Hm,[oll.]-Yoll gave some of' the names of those who attended the 

meeting of the committee on the Monday ?-Yes. 
136 7. Now mention oguin if you please the names of those you specified before, 

nne! any others thut you recollect ?-I mentioned that I believed Mr. Bovton to 
have been present, Hnd I think lVIr. Lambert j but I also said, that going tllere so 
frequently, and seeing the room fulL of persons, one does not take particular notice 
who those persons nrc. 

1368. Committee.]- You are able to stale positively to 1\·1r. Lambert having 
attended ?--I think so j he hilS been lately attending. and I think he was there on 
Monday. 

1369. Who was ehainnon ?- That I cannot tell . 
1370. Mr.O'Honlml.]-On Saturday who was chllirman?-I do not know there 

wa~ any committee then. 
137 1. Committec.]-Can you recollect who was pl'esenton the Tucsday ?-That 

wus a gcnCiral meeting of the socie ty . 
1372. \Vho wus in the chair?- I think the lion. Randall Plunkett. 
1373. The two members of the committee, who were in the room on Thursday, 

were the Rev. Dr. Boy ton and Cuptain Mayne 7- Yes. . 
1374. What is Captain Mayne'S christian name; can you find it in the book?

Certuinly; it is only Captain Mayne, of Platinus, Dubl in. 
137.5. Who opelled the box which contained the books?-l did. . 
1376. W ere there any letters in the box, or was Ihere any communication made 

toyoll on the subjec t of any letters?-None whateverj butthe box was filled up 
with waste paper except the books and the two letters I gave just now. 

1377. D o you know the IU\Ule of the solicitor fol' the Conservative Society 1 who 
had these books in London ?-N o, I do not. 

Mr. Hem,!! Young, called in; and having been sworn; was Examined 
by Mr. O'H anlou, as follows. 

1378. DO you know who is the solicitor for the Conservative Society in Lon- ]\fr. 
don 7-1 know the gentleman itl whose custody the books were; I believe he is the HCllry r Ollng. 

solicitor. 
1379. \Vhat is his ilame?-Long. 
13Bn. \Vhcre docs he Iiye ?-He resides at Morley'S Hotel. 
138 1. Wha.t is his christian name ~-JOIUl. 
1382. Had you n consultation with him as to the prod uction of these books?-

Yesterday I had. . . 
1383. In the presence of counsel ?-In the presence of Mr. Harrison. 
1384. Did he state what books of the society he had in his possession ?-Merely 

that he had certain books which had been forwarded to him. 
138.5. Generally I-Generally. . 
1386. Did he say from whom those books came to 11II11? -No) I behev~ not. 
1387. Were the books opened ?-No, 1 have never sce.n the books. . 
1388. They were not opened in your pre~el~c~ ?-J have never seen them. 
1389. Is Mr. L ong in attendri lice ?-He IS III comt now. . 

18t . G 3 Mr.Joi 
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IHr. Jolm Long, ca lled in; and hnv!llg been sworn j wus Examined by 
the Committee, us rollow ~. 

1390. WHAT nrc you Sir ?-I am a solicitol·. 
139 1. English or hish ?- Irish. 
J392. Did you come here from the Conscrvative Soclcty ?-I d id not. 
1393. Are YOli l\ member o f it? - r tun. . . ~ . 
1394. Was it you who sent the box of books to Si r George Rich r- Y cs, It was. 
139.5. Where did you get those books frolll ?-They were' forw arded to me by 

the Conservlltive Society. 
139G. By wilom '!- By MI'. Kidd. 
1397. Who is he ?- l rather think he is the book-keeper to the society, and 

I think he is also an accountant. 
1398. ' Vhllt books did he send to you ?- The hooks ill thnt hox. I did not opell 

it, J iorwardcd the box to Sir G eorge ltich as I n!ccivcd it, without opening it. 
1399. H ud you any communica tion from Mr. Kidcl ?-lIHllL 
1400. Where is it?- It is at the hotel where J stop. 
140 1. I-low many letters had you from him ?- Onc. 
1402. How 100w is it since you left Dublin 1- 1 left Dublin on li'" riday weck. 
1403. The day °afte r Sir G corge R ich ?-No, I rnthcr tbink Lcfore S ir George 

Rich. 
'404. Sir G eorge Riclo left on Thursday week I-[Sir GC01'{JC Riclt .] - I left on 

Thursdny week. . 
1405. Commitlce.]-J\re you t\ member of the committee 1- No. 
1406. Had you attended the Conservativc Society (hiring thut week 1-No. 
1407. Mr. O'/f(l1I[oll .]-llad you uttcncled the general meeting?-No. 
1408. Committcc.]- IJad you any cummull icntioli nHldc to you IIpon the suhject 

of thco')e books be ing sent ?-Thc letter I have told YOli or. 
140Y. H ad you before you left llublinl- No. 
141 0. You 'came here unconnected with the busincs:!J ?-Quite by challce. I was 

hcre 011 quite n. distinct business. 
1411 . You were call ed the solicitor for the society yesterday, and in point of 

fuct you are not their solicitor?-Yes, I am. 
141 2. Have you ulIY other books relating to that society in your possessioll ?-

No, I have nol. 
14 13. How long have you been solicitor for the society ?- Since its fonnatioll . 
141 4. H nve they paid you any costs?-They have. 
14 15. About how much have you receivcd frolll this society ?- Thrcc hunurcd 

und fifty pounds, I think. 
14 16. What business have you clone for the society?- I was the persall who 

attended the rerrisLry in Dublin. 
1417. And the e1cctiou ?-No, I did not; I was concerned for Mr. Shaw. 
141 S. Have you commlted any COUIlSel os to t lle jurisdiction of these papers?

I did, MI'. Harrison j ill fuct I was desired not to inform Sir G eorge Rich that 
I had possession of the books . It was stllted in the letter of Mr. Kidd, llmt it wns 
the wish of the committee, that unless the Committee here required the production 
of those books, not to huve them pl'oduced; Lut if their profillclion was considered 
IlCCC8SIU'Y, I was desired to see the' counsel for Mr. Dobbs, and state the Looks bud 
come to me j I stated 50 to MOr. Harrison nnd MI". Young yesterday, when I rOllnd 
th ut the Committee required the production of those books j 1 stflted t1ll\t II Lox had 
been fOl'wurcled to me, cOl1lnining hooks and some It;tlCl"s j but that 1 was uesil"ed 
Ilot Lo inform Sir George Rich that I had them. 

14 19. Did your lettcr state what Looks were i;, the IJox:1- Yes. 
1420. Aud did it state what were not sent ?-Ycs, it did . 
142 1. You werc ordered not to inform Sir George Rich tlmt you li nd them'? 

. --Yes. 
1422~ DO' YOll say you did not attcnd any' of ,thCl lDaetings of the GOllse rvntive 

Club, to which Sir G eorge Rich hus attended, naroe~y,r °F l'idny, Saturdny. Tucsdtty 
llnd Thursday before he came away ?-Most distinctly. 

1423. \Vere you at ally of them ?- No, I! w not. 
1424. Not ftny one of theln ?~o. 
1425· Did any lPcm,bcl: of the Con~crvlltive Club cOimnunicate with you as to 

llolOse meetings before y<>u came Il\\loy ?-Not one. 
1426. Wile}' 

.. 
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14 2 G. \Vhen you left Dublin, did you understand a box with some books wns to 
be forwarded to you ?-I did not. . 

]4 2 7. And you did not come from Dublin to London at ali , with reference to this 
petition ?-N o, I did not j I came here for the purpose of attending nn appeal before 
the House of Lords. 
, 1428. 'Vhe,~ did YOlt firs t receive any communication on the subject ?- Ltst 

1 hursday mornmg, as wen as I can recollect, by letter. 
1429. Was Ihnt a letter sent by post?- It was. 
1430 . ,"Vhere is that letter 1-lt is at the Ilotel at which I am staying ; Morley's 

hotel. 
143 1. The day after you received that letter you received the box 1-1 did. 
1432. 'Vas it locked ?- It wus nailed. . 
143 3. \ Vhen did you first open that box ?-I did not open it at all. 
1434. Who did ?- Sir George Rich has stated he did. 
1435. A nd you gave it to Him just as you received it ?-Yes. 
1436. And you knew nothing of the contents of that box more thaI) from ,,,hat 

the letter told you ?-N o. 
1437· Did the letter mention to you anything as to the books that were not 

sent?- Yes, it did. 
143 ~· Now, Sir, the Committee will thank you to go and uring every letter you 

have belonging to the society ?- I have but ane, letter. . 
1439. ,And yo u have got but one?-But onc. 

The Committee directed the 'Vitness to fetch the letter. 

Adjourned to half-past Eleven o'clock. 

At half-past E leven the Committee again met. 

The Committee room was cleared. 

The Committee determined that a contempt of the House of Commons had 
been committed by the books and papers being withheld which were 
required to be produced before the Committee by the Speaker's sum
mons, and resolved to make a specinl report to the House of Commons, 
in order to obtain leave to adjourn, to give time for the enforcement of 
the Speaker's summons. Out the Committee wished most explicitly to 
acquit Sir George Rich of the slightest intention to be a party to the 
contempt. 

The counsel and parties were again called in, and informed of the determi
nation of the Committee. 

Mr. 
JoAn 'ullg. 

!1 Aprilt 833' 

1440. Committee to Sir' George Rich.]- I-Iow soon cun ull the documents be Sir 
here which arc required to be produced by the Speaker's summons 1-By Monday GlOrtC nic~. 
or Tuesday, I sbould think. I beg leave to say that no person can hold ' this Com-
mittee, and of course the HOllse of Commons, in greater respect than I do ; but 
I have been really completely deluded, and I fee l very much mortified at what has 
tuken place. 

Mr. O'lIaniw submitted that, from the nnture of the examination, with 
respect to the manoer of transacting the business of the Conservative 
Society, it would be necessary for the Petitioners to have llome other 
books ,Dud papers produced be.sides those mentioned in the original order. 

Mr. Thesiger contended that the documents to be produced must be con-
fined to those mentioned in the original order: . 

Mr. O'Hrl1llon replied. . ,. , 
The Committee determined that all books and papers that were material to 

lhe inquiry should be produced. 
, , 

Mr. John Long called in; and furtller' 'Ex'amined by the Committee, as follows. 

]441. HAVE you now brought the letter ;to which you spoke in your evidence 
a short time ago 1-Yes, I have. . \ 

1442. That is the only communication you hav.e had with the Conser.vative 
Society since you left Dublin ?- It is the only one. 

[The LeUer w'" ptll in.] 
'An honourable ·Member wished to take the opinion of the Committee as to 

the propriety of reading the letter from Mr. Kidd to Mr. Long, it ~ing 
'181. G4 apnvate 

• 
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a privlltc letter, addressed by the clerk of the Conservative Socioty to 
their solicitor. 

1443. Committee.]- Do you object to the lettel' being rcnel ?- It certainly is 
a privu te letter, und I bel ieve I have given the suhstance or it ve ry cOITcctly. 

l444. Do you muke the objection as a matter of privilege to YOUl'sl:: lf, or do you 
leave it to the Committee ?- I think I would muke the objection to its being pro
duced, it being n privute letter; uut perhaps it mny be better to leave it in tbo 
hands of the Committee. 

Mr. I-Iarrison contended that the letter wns in the nature of a pl'ivate COIll

munication, as between altomey nnd client, and thereforo ought not to be 
read. 

Mr. O']Ialllon submitted that there was no pl'ivilege in the case of a COn

tempt of the House of Commons; und til at ir there was, this letter was 
not in the natlll'c of a private communication, it not relating' to any oause. 

Mr. Andrews was heard in reply. . 

The Committee room wns cl€ul'cd. 
The Committee determined that the letter should be read. 
The counsel and parties were again called in, and informed of the dotermi

nation of the Committee. 

The letter was then read j it was dated, Dublin, 25th March 1833, signed 
by J ohn Kidcl , and addressed to John Long, E sq., Morley's Hotel, Tra
faigur Square, London, and was in the following terms; 

" (Private.) 
/I Dear Sir, - J beg to inform you tha t I sll n.lI forward to you this £I llY, in 

n deal box, by l\1[ r. T homas Beatty, if he goes to London, if not, by the 
Holyhead Mail , Sir George Rich's book, containing the numes, &c. of the 
members of the Conservative Suciety, and the account of the disposition of 
the fund arising out of their annual subscriptions, but no account of the 
outluys on account of elec tions, with two exceptions !! The journal COIl

tainiilg the money received as contributions to the N ational Fund, two letters 
from tbe Rev. J ohn Chaine, all of which 'are ordered by the Spenker's SU Ul

mons to be brought over by Sir George Rich, but which it is not decided 
here that the committee nrc obliged to send under the circumstances. Sil' 
Gcorge llich is not aware of their being forwarded to you. The object of 
sending them is chiefly to prevent unpleasant conscqucncc~ to him, in cuse of 
its being decided by the House that he ollght to have brought them. 'Vill 
you have the ~oodn ess, in conjunction with Mr. Bentty, to have them sub
mitted to :Mr. Dobbs's committee, or their counsel, in London, taking latter's 
advice fiS to the usc to he made of them. Please not to acquaint Sir George 
Rich that YOll IHwe tbem; Ilnd if YOll see mutters going to extremes for 
their nOll -production, then Sir GeOl'ge mny, tlll'ollgh you, be enabled to 
report to ttlC House that since his last appearance before thelll the books 
have ~'eached him. Will you be 50 kind lUI to have them returned IlS soon 
as possible by SOme safe confidential hand. I DOl l delli' Si r, your most 
obedic'nt sCI'vant, " John Kidd." 

1445. n ·id you consult .with the counsel for the sitting lVIembcr 011 tllis subject ? 
-The day I received this letter, I waited on one of tlH: U(Tcnts and banded him the 
,let ter, und I told him 1 would be directed by whatever co u~lsellllight , \ .. .jsh ;' I would 
put the mattel" in their hailds. . 

1446. One of the agents of the sitting McmueIJ?-Yes, MI'~ ·Young's partner. 
J447· Did you give him a copy, or the odginul ?- I gave it to him just us it 

was."" ',. " . \.... .' 
- 1448, Mr~ Beatty did not co;ue to you with the . box: ?-. No, ' I have )lQt· seen 
him. 

'449· Did it come by tbe Dlail ?- It came by ihe Holyhend mail to me, . , , 
. " 

Sir George Rich, 'ful"the~ Ex:a~in~d by the Committee. . , . 
'. 1450. LOO.K .at that order, a.ni st.ate .the dl).y o~ which you.,wj:!!:'e sflr.ved with 
It7-1t was serv~d all me ta,L flWI}qay week, .th.t is 0\1 tllo l'rid ~y befpre I came. 
~ • . . . 14)\. ' 'Viii . , 
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14.51. 'Vill you see what day of the month it was ?-It. is' dated the 8th of Sir 
March; I do not recollect exactly the day of the month on which I left j the George Rich. 
Speaker's summons is dated the 8th of l\'larch, and I received it either on Thurs-
day o r Friday week j I received the letter about the 19th or 20th I think. 2; April 1833. 

1452. If it was last Friday week it would be the 22d ?-T hen it was about the 
2 1St or 22d. 

The committee room was cleal'cd. 

The Committee resolved, That the Chairman should be directed to inform 
the House, that it appeared to the Committee, that Sir George Rich, a 
witness under examination before them, had been served with the 
Speaker's WU I'fnn t to p roduce certain documents specified therein, and 
Wllich nre now in the city of Dublin, where such wnrrant was served, but 
those documents have been withheld in that city by the intervention of 
other per SOIll:i, Afld that it appears to the Committe,e that these docu
ments nrc essentially necessary to be prodl,lced fo r the purposes of justice, 
and tba t it would be advisable to adjou rn the sittings of the, Committee 
ti ll Tuesday the 9th of April instant, to give time fo r the production of 
the documents in question. 

Martis, 9' die Aprilis, 1833. 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, E SQU IRE, 

IN THE CHAIR . , 

The names of the Members were called overJ-AIl present. 

Sil' George R ich, again called in j and having been SWOI'l1, was further Examined, 
as follows, 

1453. CommWee.]-HA VE you got all the books now ?-They are all come. Sir 
1454. Have YOll got the accounts of the disbursements for the Carrickfergus George Rid •. 

election ?-l have. 
1455. Have you ,got alt the con'espondence upon that subject ?- I believe that 9 April 1833. 

all has come ; I om told that the whole has come, I wou ld for one moment entreat 
the indulgence of the Committee with every possible respect to them, but I feel that 
I have a claim upon me as an act of justice; I wish to allude to tbe circumstances 
wh ich have occasioned the adjou rnment of this Committee. I do not fee l myself 
justified in denying that there was an apparent inten tion on the part of the commit-
tee of the Conservative Society, to impede the ends of justice, and I admit that 
they have practised delusion towards me ; I also admit, that there appeared to be 
a breach of' faith j but I am happy to be aLlc to state, and I feel it due to the 
gentlemen of that commi ttee, to strlte, that it appears they had no inten tion of im-
peding the ends of justice, on the contrary, they have done every thing they could to 
promote it; nor has there been any delusion on their part, nor Ilny breach of faith, 
and it will appea.r in evidence that there was no such intention. 

1456. M I'. O'lIa7l/oll.]-Do you produce the book of di,bursements of the Can· 
servlltive Society ?-J do, 

145 7. Cun you tum to any entry' ill that book, of. the moiley di8L~ rsed by the 
Cal'rickfel'gus elec tioJ1 1-Th .. ere i ~ but one in this book j tl1ere is a. d9uble fintry, 
which there always is in all all., books; tI To payment, draft 3,634, C,arric'kfergus 
election, 50ol." and the duplicate entry is U To amount advanced per , this book, 
500 t. " Ie:" .. • 

1458. D oes t.he name of that person to whom that check was given nppear ?-It 
docs.in my check book j to Mr. Dobbs. ;> -, 

1459. To what Mr. Dobbs 1-Mere y to Mr. Dobbs, without hi s christian 
name. " . 

1460. Did you make that payment yourself?-I did. 
146 1. 'Vlmt Mr. Dobbs was it tbat meant?-The genlleman that was stand 

·for the borough, Mr. Conway Richard Dobbs. 
1462, \Vhat is the 'date of the check ?-The 11th of .D ecember 1832. 
1463. Have you a note in your check book?-No note whatever. 

18,. " 14"4. Ro.d 

/ 
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'1464. Hend the note you have before you ?-" Pngc 22, genoml purposes, 
No. 3,634, to Mr. Dobbs, on uccount of Cnfl'ickfcrgll!i election, !juot.;" date, Dc
cembel' ] I, 1832. 

146!j, Do you recoU p-ct to whom you delivered tllIl~chcck ?--No, but I recollec t 
havi ng (laid some of th.e money. to the llev . . J O~ Hl CIHII~lC. . ' 

1400. How much (hd you give to 1\,11'. ChaH~e ?- £. 300. l!mt Il,g.ht ; It wus late 
in the evening; we could not get ~ank post ullIs, and he wished lor tbe moncy, 
and I gave him nil the money I hat! In ti ll) house, 

14ij. When ?- On that evening, Decemuer the 11 tho 
1468. To whom did you pay tbe remainder of the money?-I left it with the 

secrctary the next mOrl1mg to pay tho remainder ; 1 left the dl'aft , with Captain 
Cottingham, bc~~i n t' him to get the check and pity the othel' ~oo t, 

1469: Com11littee~]-Do you mean to swear positi vely, that no other monics but 
500 I. were sent to Currickfcrglls?- L do. 

1470. NOI' expended lIy the Conscl'viltive Society in any way upon the Cal'l'ick·' 
fergus election ?-Ccl'tnin ly not. 

1471. MI'. O'lIlllllon.]- Did Mr. Chnine give you any acknowledgmcnt fOl' that 
moncy?- He did. I 

] 47 2 • Have you also an authority to you to pay that money ?-l had. 
1473. Have the goodness to produce those documents?-

[The ,slfme were delivered ill mut ?'cad, lfS f0t/o .... lJs:] 

h PrlO'l'Es'1'ANT CONS~ llVATlV J:: Soe m'rv in I re/ami, 

No. 16.-Lcgcl' 22. 

Committee Rooms, J 1 th day of Decembcr 1832. 
If Pursuant to [l rcsolution of the cOlll mittee pussed on the 11 th day of 

December 1832, you will be plensed to pu.y Chairman of Cnrl'ickfergus 
election committee the sum of sooL" " E. Cottingham, Sccrctluy." 

" To Sir George Rich, Treasurer," 

H I huve received from the treasurer of the Conservative Society the 
sum of 500 I, towards the Cal'l'ickfergus election, and fOl' which I am 
accountable." 

I( 12 December 183:2," 
If Jolm Chaine." 

------
1474. Have you got the minutp book ?-I have, 
1475. There is a re50lution therc respecting the issue of that moncy; is thcre nqt? 

-There nrc four resolutions relating to the Cnrrickrcrglls elec tion in that book. 
147t6 .. - Have the goodness to rend them?-

[The ,a1lle 1",,·. ,'cad as/ollmp.:] 

H Snturdny, 20th October ) 832, 

II Present, I,ord Langford in the chair. 
Rev, Chas, Doyton. Sir Geo. Rich, 
Geo. A. Hamilton, Esq, Tholllns C. !1umiltoll , Esq. 
It H. Shcc\mn, Esq. Cnpt. Cottingillun, Sec)'. 

e' The cOlllmittee having under cOll sidcrntion nn npplicntion fl'ol1l "Mr. 
J ... egg fol''U grU\lt of l, oQo /. fol' the purpose of retlll"ning Mr. Ddbbs 1\ 

·member of the COllscrvutive Society, for the borough of , Cal'l'ickfergus, 
Resolved., Thnt our secretary ue instructed to llcquaint MI', Legg that the 
society 0 1" cOlllmittee have not llS yet cntertained any proposition with 
regh~'d to expenditures at elections; but thllt ,under the cireulIlstnllces of the 
cnse thoy o.r.c prepared to pledge themselves to recommend to the society 
tlmt the sum of 500l. should be appropriated for promoting the return of 
Mr. Dobbs, if it should be required, nnd prcviqus to the election t6 reC9m~ 
mend the gral).\ Qf o.l} l\(lclitiot)al 500 l, :Il co.&o th.c ex penses Cflllllbt be with 
fair exertion otherwise met, in tbe CV~I\~ .o~ there being funds ~Uffi.ciWlt at ' the 
timc:t {w. tb.,e 'purposp." '.' . '. , 

, ' 
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u Monday, 29th belober 1832. 

~I Presellt, Lord Longford, in the chair. 
Sir. Geo. Rich, 

R. H. Sheehan, Esq. . 
Capt. Cottingham, Secretary." 

" Tuesday, 11th December 1832. 

" Present, Gustavus Lambert, Esq. in the chair. 
Geo. A. Hamillon, Esq. Rev. Churles Boy ton. 
Robert Bourke, Esq. Nath l Sneyd, Esq. 
Major Eccles. Oliver Nugent, E sq . 
.Tohn Mayne, Esq. Capt. Cottingham, Secretary. 

" An application frarn Cal:rickfergus election committee for a grant of 
money having been lIlade in aid of their funda,-Ordered, That a 5,um of 
5001. be transmitted to the chairman of the Carricklergus election com~ 
mittee, and that the treasurer do remit the same this evening." 

fl l\!Ionday, 31 5t December 1832. 
U Present, Earl of Roden, in the chair. 

Sir George Rich. J ohn Mayne, Esq. 
Rev. Cha' Boy ton. R. H. Sheehan, Esq. 
n. J. T. Orpen, Esq. Capt. Cottingham, Secretary. 

" A letter from the Rev. John Chaine hav ing been read, requesting 
fu rther aid towards the expenses of the Carrickfcrgu5 elef.::tion, and the re
solution of the 20th October having been read,- Resolved, That Mr. Chaine 
be informed that the committee regre~ that they have not su Hi c ien~ (un~s 
at their dispos~1 to make any further grant at present towards the expenses 
of the ·Carrickfergu5 elec tion , 

1477. \Vill you have the goodness to produce the Ictter from MI'. Legg, noticed 
in the first l'esolution ?-I never had charge of the lettcrs; there are twenty large 
boxes or leLters Come, and no doubt they will be produced. There is anbther .reso
hition with reference to the proceedings of this Committee, in consequence of papers 
being demanded whicb it may be desirable to re~d . 

1478. Committce.]-Were you present at the time that was passed ?-No, it was 
immediately after I lert London. ' 

1479. Then nil yOu know of it is that you found it entered there ?-That is all. 
14Ho. Mr. O'I-ltllllon.]-Who is the proper person in the society to have the 

custody of the correspondence ?-Mr. Kidd. 

:Mr. Jolm Kidd, called in j and huving been sworn j was Examined as follows. 
148 1. CommiUec.]-DO you hold any situation undcl' the Conservati ve Society? 

- I do. 
1482. 'Vhat are you ?-Book-keeper and acting secretary. 
1483. At a sulary ?- At a sala ry. 

[ALclt",· was shewl! to tit. "flit",ss.] 
14H+ Is that your hand-writing ?-It is. . I 

1485. Did you write th,at by authority, or of yourself?- I wrote it 9f m.yself 
as a matter of course in sending the books. I had authority for sending the bo~ksj 
I am not quite ce,l'tain ,yh.et~ er . ttl~ ,gentlemen who told me to send the ~oph accpm
panicd. it with an authority to write the l~tter, but 1 wrote it upon my,own respon-
sibility, without direc tions from the com~lttce. . , ' 

141;6: Did you, of your ow.11 ~uthoJlty, ge~erqllne no~ to ~end an , account of 
ou tlays for th~ elec tion ?-I did not; I determined to send all that I conceived was 
in the Speaker's ~v arrant.. . ' 

1487. Did you write wl~hout directIOns from any body?-I could not ~ave 
authority but from the comn1ltte~. , . ... . . 

;1488. Did nny of the commIttee advlS~ you to wnte It r-I wns ad VIsed to ,wnte 
it, QIJ~ 1 had n9 authoJ'ity from the c.op,llnlttee. . . .. 

1489. \Vho advised you i-CuptulIl Mayne adVised me to wnte the.letter. 
1490. Did ~ny bqdy else advise youl-Nobody clse. . ' " . 

~ 8 1. H 2 '1491. DId 

9 Apri1 1833· 

Mr. 
JOAN Kidd. 
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1491. D id Cuptain Mayne advise you what you were to write?- He did. 
1492. Then you wrote that lettel' in PUI'SUlU1CC of the advice or Captain :rvfaync? 

- No, I determi ned to write the letter j but the advice Captain Mayne gave me, if 
this is the time to state it, I will state it. 

1493. Stute it?- Hc adv ised me to write to Mr. Long not to ex pose, unnCCC5-

snri \y, the accounts and business of the society. 
' 494. Will you read your letter ?-

rA Letter, c/(Jtc(l Dublin, 2slI(/nrdt 1833, signed John Kitld, and addressed 
to John Long, Esq. delivered i71llpon {t pl'C'tJiolls day, '(vas shewn to the "Vit-
1ICSS, (lud ,'clid by him.] 

1495 . Docs it not appear from tha t le tler that you were quite nW£lrc that those 
things were ordered to be bl'Ouglit over ?-l wa!). 

1496. You knew that outlays on account of elections were in the Speaker's wnr
rant?-No, I did not. 

1497. You observe the index that is put to a particular passage in that le tter?
I do. 

1498. 'Vhy did you putthat index to it ?-Upon my oath, I soy, I consider tha t 
that book was not in the Speaker's warrant, unci 1 put it there to ex press my 
llstonishment thut that book, which would have se ttled the malleI' at once, wus not 
in the S peaker's wnrrunt; I got positive ardors from the committee to send eyery 
thing that was in the Speaker's wa rran t. 

1499. In that letter you say that you will send o\'er the books, but you :my there 
are other things which yo u will not send over, " and which it is not decided thaI" the 
committee nrc obliged to send ?- J numbered throe things whicb 1 sent, which were 
ordered to ue sent : here is an account of money received from bunkers, but there 
is no account of outlays on account of the elect ions; what I say is, that tha t bO(Jk, 
numbered one, does not conta in the ou tlays on account of elections, and I was Sllr~ 
prised that such a book as that was not ordered . There ure two cn tl'i es in the book 
of money laid out in e lections, nnd those are the only entries of muney on RCCOUllt 
of elections which there are in tha t book. 

1500. lIad Sir George Rich sent you the Spel\ker's wurrant?-I saw it some 
days before. 

1501. Who ordered you to send those books ?--I got a \'erba l order from the 
nssistant secretary, that all things that were ordered by the Spenker's warrant should 
be sent, he Ciune to Illy ofilce to tell me that that was the decision of the committee 
upon the 22d of IHIlJ"cb, J think. 

"' 502. Had YOli the Spellker's warrant at the time ?-l had not. 
1.503. What was it that it was not decided tha t the CO illluittce were ohliged to 

send over under the cil'cllmstances?-Not a ile thing more than nnolher; tile com~ 
mittee sulnuiucd it to counsel 's opinion what they ought to scnd over. 

"' :)04. Did you get a written opinion ?-I think not; Sir George Rich I think 
waited upon "Mr. SaUl'in. 

1505 . Can you give the Comnlittee any reason why the disbursement l\CCounts 
were not sent oycd - I had no reuson for not sentling it except that it wns not in 
the Speuker's warrant; I had no rCl\son whatevcr for withholding it, nor had the 
committee so far as I know their proceedings. 

1506. Have YOll brought any letters of Mr. D obbs1-1 have brought every letter 
of the society, lIud they arc at my lodgings. ." 

' 507. Did you Lring with yuu any Icttel's of Mr. Dobbs ?- l dure sny they nrc 
in the parcel, but I did not look for Mr" Dobbs's letters; l brought nil the lellers of 
the society. 

1508. Do you not know whether there arc (lny IcHers of 1VIr. Dobb$?-I find 
in the index tl1l1t there are two letters us having Leen received from 1\1 ... Dobbs, 
and J suppose they nre there. 

1509 . Why {lid you keep lmck from the committee Mr. Dobbs's letters ?- l did 
not know beforo I co.mc into the morn that there wero any letters from Mr. Conway 
Dobbs. . 

1510. Look at your lettcr again, and shlte upon your oath, whether you wrote 
that letter so minutely, describing what YOll sent, and wha t you had not sent, und so 
distinctly refe rring to the Spenker's warrant, merely of your own hend, llnd without 
its being the \\!ork of al~'y body el.5c ?-As to the minuteness of thnt letter it is my 
way always to go into detail when I write; Ilnd J hnd 110 direc tions frolll any indi~ 
vidual to withhold one thing more thun ano lher from lhis com mittee. 

" 15 11. Did 
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15 11. Did you enter into those particulars, how far the Speaker's warran~ was to Mr. 
be obeyed, and liolV fDr it was to be resisted, merely of your ol\'n head, or by the John Kidd. 
direction of anybod y else ?--Thc direction I got was to direct i\fr. Long not,to have 
them exhibited l1nl1 ec essnril~/; but witl! regard to what 1 said about the Speaker's 9 April 1833" 
warrant, I wrote this in consequence of the variolls discussions I hea rd in various 
places upon thi s subject. 

1512. 'Vhen YOli say the direct ions you go t, do YOll mean the directions you flot 
to write that letter ?-·The directions 1 gOl were simply, that I should send all that 
was in the Speaker's warrant to Mr. Long, directing him not to l"xhibit them un· 
necessarily . 

151 3. Do you mean to say that befo re you wrote that letter, you had dircctions 
to send ull that was in the SpeakcI"s warrant to Mr. Long?- l hau. 

1 5 14. Then why did you do directly the re verse ?-l did not do so. 
1515. Then why were the outlays withheld ?-l did not conceive thcm to be the 

Speaker's warrant. 
ISI6. Is that note opposite to the words " No account of the outlays" wrilten 

by you ?-It is. 
15 17. What is tile mealling of it ?-It wus as Olll Ch as to say tlJat aCCoullt would 

show the whole, wily was not it ordered. 
151 8. A fter you bad sent those books mentioned in that letter, when did you 

communicate to the committee what books you had sen t ?-I do not recoll.ect tbat 
the commitlet:! ever spoke to me upon the subject afterwa rds. 

1519. Yon mean to say thut none of the comrn.ittee ever spoke to yo u us to the 
books you had sent ?-Unti l the day before 1 left Dllulin, I was asked whether 1 
had sent all that was in the Speaker's warrant, and the committee entered in to a. 
minute in that day's proceedings, which will show that 1 stated to them then what 
I have stated here 1l0W. 

1520. Hud you n copy of the Speaker's warrant ?- I had not, it was in the pas· 
session of Sil' George Wch. 

1521. 'Vas there one left with the committee ?-Not to my knowledge, 
1522. Are YOll authorized to correspond uy the society without p~rticular 

directions ?-I am not a uthori zed to correspond for the wciety without particular 
direc tions, unless, as the honorary sec re taries were occasionally absent, they should 
have some one to ac t for them without par tic ular directions. 

1523. 'Vas there any minute made, or any ol"dc.1' made for the letters you were 
~o write ?- I do not recollect. 

1524. Do you keep the minute book ?-I do not. 
1525 . \Vilo does ?- Mr. Cooper is the as~ j stant secretary. 
1526. Is he here ?-No, he is not. 
1527. 'Vhnt is the date of that letted-The dute of my lelter is the 23d of 

March. 
1528. Look at the Illinute Look at the date of the 22d and 23d of March, and 

.see if you find any minute about your writing a lettor ?-

II Ol'dered, Thllt Mr. Kidd do forthwith forward the same by a confiden tial 
perSOll j for Sir George Rich 's use." 

J 529. Read the whole of the minute of that day? 

[Tlte same 'was "eat/as jollu{I}s:] 

u Friday, 22(\ March 1833. 
" It appears that Sir George Rich, in his hllrry to proceed to London, 

ill obedience to the summons o f the Speaker of the House of Commons, 
neglected taking with him t.he books and papers therein mention~d,-Ordered) 
That Mr. Kidd do forthWith fo rward the same uy a confidenttal person, for 
Sir George Rich's use." 

1530 • When did you first see that ent ry 1-1 cannot say whether I saw it on 

~2~. . • . 
1531. By WhOUl was It made ,-By a ~rl'. Cooper, the assistant seer.etary; ~t IS 

put in the rough book first, ancl then copied the next duy, and the chnlrman sIgns 
it if it is according to the rough b~ok. .. 

1532. I s that Rigned by the c1UlIrm?ll ?-Tt IS SIgned by H. n. Dawson. 
1533. Is that Denn Dawson ?-It IS meant for Dean Dawson. 

181. . II 3 1534· W ere 
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153"'1 . '''erc yOIl presen t as. secretary wlwn .that minute .was onlcred by the 
commitlce'? - No, L was not £ictmg ns secretary, It WI\S the ilSS1SliUlt secretary. 

1535. Cun you lcll whellJel' YOll were present ?- 1 canllot suy whether I was 
prcsc;lt; I am seldom or ever with the committee; my UU Sill CSS is up-stairs, with 
the books. 

1 .13G~ 'When you saw that entry, did ,you suppose that Sir George ]lidl had 
gone off by mistnke without the Look ?-l knew that Sir Ge()q~c Jtich huLl gOlle 
without the books. 

1.137. Did you ever suy to any body that you thought you coull.1 keep back 
books that might be wunted ?-·N 0, 1. did not, ;tlld I <iCilY must pO!i iti vcly that I 
ever intended lo kecp buck any books tllllt might be wanted. 

1538. Do you IUlow whether the applicatioll refert'cd to in the minllte of the 
20th of OctollCl' was by letLCr?- I do not know; there is 110 sucll lettel' in tbe 
index. 1 will expla in the process of the Ictlcrs: tlle Iclters are opened in tho com
mittee 1'0011'1 j nfter they are folded lind endorscd in the cOlllmittcc roolll, nnd 
entered and numbered in lhi !l rough book, they ore sent lip to lI le to index them in 
the book they me alphabetic~lIy nl'wnged. They me put up in numbcrs in the press 
togethel', in 25 eacil, and there they lie, and there is no such Ieller /01' Mr. Logg, 

1539. I-lave you looked for it ?- l lluve, ami 1 CUlillot find any' such letter j and 
1 have got tbe indexes here. 

1540. Have you got the letter from the Cnrrickfergus election committec1-
No, 1 never heard thut there wus any letter from the CnlTickfc rgus t:olllmittee, und 
it \yo.s only lately that I heard there was ony such thing us a cOIlIlHiltec. 

1541. C07llmittcc.J-I-Iave you taken Ilny oati l of oOice ?-N 0, I have not. 

Sir George Rich further Examined by Mr. Follett, ItS follow8. 
154 :2 . CAN Y OLI state wbilt Lccatne of that letter from 1'\111'. Legg?- I hud 110 

charge of the lelters, and I do not know any thing uf them. 
1543. W~l'e you not yourself ot that meeting of the committeD at which that 

resolution Wl\S come to, on the 20th of Octobcr1- I was. 
1544. Do you know anything of that letter ?-I do not j the first npplicutioll that 

I heard with reference to the Carrickfergus election, was mo.de by MI'. Boy ton, not 
Ly letter. 

] 545. Cannot you tell whetber any letter of ~Ir. Legg's was rend at the time? 
-No, it is not stated that any letter was written j I nevel' saw a letter, Ilnd I per
fectly remember the first announcement we hlld, was from lVII'. Boy ton luwing stated 
to llS, that all application hud beon made to him upon the s lll~j ec t . 

1546. Then you have no recollection of any letter from Mr. Legg having been 
read ?-None at llii. ' 

1547 . Now will you turn to the ontry upon the luh of Deccmbcr?- I have 
stated before, that I haruly eve l' see the letters, lIllt! I believe it wllS in consequence 
of Mr. Chaine's Ilttentianctl in the committee room that evening, nnel requesting that 
the money might he given; it was tluring the Dublin electiun, I was very. much 
engaged. I came ill lute, l\ftcr the poll was closed, and going into the committee 
room, I Srtw a gentlelllun there upplyjng rOl' 11 sum of money for tllO election; I did 
uot know at thnt time what the gentleman's 1lI11ue was, or for whnt election it wo.s, 
and I then got un order from the sCCl1eto.ry, desiring that 1 would send fol'
wnrd 5oot. 

1548. You state, tho.t to the best of your recollection, there were 11 0 Jetters of 
thi s sort ?- I do not recollect any whatever. 

1549· 1s it the custom of the socie ty to keep all applications to the society ?
All public letters to the society nre kept, but private lettc rs nru not. 

I 
~lr, Jflittiam lVldtakel') called in; and hllving Leen sworn; wus Exuinined by 

MI'. Pollock, as follows. 
1550. ARE you n clerk in the Bunk of Irelalld 1--1 o.ml' 
1551. Do you prmluce three bank post bills ?-I do. , 
1552. Have YOli also tbe requisition for those billll:! ?-I have. 
1553. Have the goodness to deliver it in?--.. • 

[The sm1te '(vtzs. de(iveredin, amI /read, beillg a 1'cquisilio1l'ilaled 12th December 
1832, lor (t bank /lost bilt fOI' 300 t. in favonr of David Legg, Esqui1:e, for 
John Chainc of CIl1'1'iclifetl£,lls; ~ tltrt!tJ bank post bills for] 00 t; cach, 'were 
also delive,,«d bl; tltc' 8mnc 'ocillg membered 44)643, 44,644 and 44,645.J 

1554. ,Were 
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1554. ' ''ere you the persoo' applied to for those bank post bills?-I was. 
15.'i5· D o you know the persoll thot npplied to YO LI ?-I do not 
1556. Why did you issue th ree ?- T he sum required wns 3001., and we had no 

platc fo r 300 l. j 100 t. wus the nearest to it, and therefore r gave th ree instead 
of one. 

1557. D id the person who called lI pon you fi ll up that requisition ?-Yes. 
1558 . I n vour presence ?-No. 
15.59. Ho;v do you know he fi ll ed it up ?-Hc handed it to me. 
1560. Did YOli give those bank post bi lls to the persoll who 50 came to you ~

I did . 
1561. H ave you ever since discovered who it was tJJat applied to you upon that 

occasion ?-No, [ have not. 

NIr. Smlluel Dlnlid Ste"{v01't, called in j and having becn sworn; was Examined by 
. Mr. O'}[an/oll , as follows. 

1562 . Y OU nrc ~L merchant livi ng in Carri ckfergu9 ?-I am. 
1563. D o you recollect in the course of the last election for that bOrt:Jugh, seeing 

Mr. D av id Legg in your couqting hOll se 1-1 did. 
1564. For what purpose diu !\'II'. Legg come there ?-I-le came fo r the purpose 

of getti ng small notes fC!r la rge notes. 
l 56S. W hat was the alllount of the notes for which he asked smalicr ones?- Ho 

said it was l oot. ; I did 110t see the notes at the t ime. 
1566. Did you give hit'll smaller 110tes for that note ?-I did not. 
1567. Your indorsement ~s uJ)on two note.s which have be~n put ill here, when 

d id you make tha t indorsement ?-I mad~ it either upon the 19th or 20th of 
D ecember. [The notes ftlCl'e shewn to the T.JTitllcss.] 

] 568. ' Vhat arc the numbers of the notes u)Jon which yotll' name is 1-44,643 
nnd 44,644. . 

1569. When :MI'. Legg asked you fol' small notes, what answer did you make? 
- 1 told him that 1 had not them, bu t that if. he wo uld go to Mr. Bowman, my 
partner, I thought he would get them. 

1570. vVha t did MI'. Legg do the n?-H e left . 
1571 . Did he retur n ?- I-I e did a short time,u.fterwarus. 
1572. Did lH r. Lcgg then hrmd you allY sma ll notes?-H e did. 

, 1573. D id yo u count them 1-1 d id. . 
1,574, In what parcels were those notes1-The 100/. was altogether, but it· was 

d ivided in my presence. 
t 57S. Can you stil le the divisions ?-T wo 25 parcels; one 10 and one 40. 
1576. ' ,Vh ich of those notes was it that he produced small 110tes for then?

I cannot say as to that. 
157 7. What passed upon that occas ion?-H e asked me would I count those 

notes for him. ' 
1578. Did you count them 1-1 did; and after d ividing the·notes h6> handcd 25t. 

to one person und l Ot. to another. 
1579. 'Vho was the pel'SOII to wbom ho handed the 25 1, ?- \ViUiam Graham ; 

and the l ot. he gave to George 1\'l 'Cann. 
1580. What is Wi1Iinm G rnha m ?-He is a farlllol'. 
1 5~h.' Is he an electod- He is. . . . 
] 'SS.2. ' What is M·'Caol1 ?---.l~e .koeps, a pubhc· housc III Cal' r1ckfel'gus. 
]583. 'Vhatd id he do with the remainder of the 1ll0Llcy?- H e put 251. in tO'ond 

pocket ami 40 t. into anoth~r . . . , . 
] 584. At tbe time he dehvered those notes to Graham and to ~1~C8nn ,"hab did 

he slly?-H e said to G ra ham"to .show that he had. some money, but not to pay 
a.way that money if possible. . 
. 1585. Did he say to whom I~e ,was to .. sh?w l1 r __ No".;. . 

15S6. D id he give ally .genQral dcscn plloll 'ofi t tha- persons.-to whom 'It 'was -to' be' 
shown?- No, I do not recollect that he d id . 
• 1587 .. T~1l me the precise words thnt he uscd ?-~ho~~' t.his ~oney, .bu t do no t 

give it if lIossible' and he turned round to me Ilod ~ lud, '1 hat If our Side had' not • • d » 
begun that kind of work they would not have one so. 

1588. I suppose you are in Sir Arthur Chicliester's interest ?-l was. 
] 589- Did he say any thing to M.'Cn\ln?- I-le told George M'Cnlln when he 

' ] 81. H 4 gave 
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gave him the l Ot. to make the beRt usc of it posll iblc, that he could not spare him 
any more. . 

1590. Did Mr. Lcgg say where he had got the 51111\11 notes?- H c saul he had 
O'ot thelll fr0111 Mr. nO\~' nuH1 in exchange for the 100 t. note. 
I:> 159 1. Did YO li get that note afterwllrds froll1 1vIr. Bowman 1- 1 did; I got both 
those notes from 1'vJr. Bowmu,n. 

"1 59'2. Did IVII". Leg.£!; make any other communicnlion to YOli nbou t small notes 
for another lnot. ?- Hc laid lI1e thut he had go t snmll notes fur 11 second lout. 
from Mr. Bowman. 

1593. Did YOll get that second note? - [ did; these afC till.! two notes that I ~ot. 
15 ~)4 .. And uoth have your illdul'tlCl11cnt IIpon them ?- They have. 
l5!) ;). Do you know 1\11'. Lcgg's Imnd-wdtillg?- I do. 
1506. Is that his sig nature to tile tlln.:e notes 'I- It is, to the best of my knowledge. 
1597. D? you know a clerk of IVII'. I~ggc's .of tile Ill,lIno o~ WilsOl'~ ?-I do. . . 
J 598. Did you change ullY nole for hun durmg the tittle 01" the registry ?- J (hd j 

I got the 100 I. frolll him, but whelher it WIlS 0. note 01' a post bil ll cannot say. 
1.S9U ' Did you give him .smullll otc~ ~or it ?·-I di(~. . 
1 600. " ' ere you in Cnrnckfcrgus dUring the election ?- I was. 
1 UO I. Do you know how G mham and M 'Cann were concerned ?-They were 

both concerned for IVlr. Dobbs. 
1602. ':Vere they actively concerned ?- M'Canll wns, but I could not say 50 

much for Graham. 
1603 . What was M'Cann doing 1- 1 snw him very bu~y among the electors ; but 

I could not say what he did exactly. 
11104. 'V ere you canvassed by IVI\,. Dobbs ?- l \\'1\5. 
1 uo,'j. 'Vila IIccompanicd him upon his CUllvnss ?- MI'. Lcgg introduced him to 

. me in the oHice. 
1 UOU. Wns that before 0 1' after this transaction as Lv the notes ?- llefore. 
1607. ':Vas there any other person but Mr. Dobbs ?-Mr. Dulway came 111 

afterwards. . 
111u8. ,",Vas Mr. Dalway canvassing with Mr. Dobbs ?- MI'. Dulway canvllssed 

me :;0 far, that in going out he said, thnt if I did not vote for 1\11'. Dobbs he hoped 
I would not vote against him; I said I would give no promise whatever to either 
party. 

Cross -examined by .Mr. ]fal'risoJl. 

1609· \Vllen did you fi rst mention this conversation which you say passed 
between 1\111'. Legg and Mr. Graham ?-I think 1 mentioned it either the Tuesday 
01' the \Vedllcsdny of the election ; it was one or two clays uftenvards. 

1610. To whom ?-I am not sure whether the first mention of it was not at 
Dr. M'Gowan's, to Mr. Dunn. 

16 11. 'Vhen was it that you mentioned it ?-At Dr. M'Gownn's house, in the 
evening j it was nt .8 or 9 o'clock. 

1 6 12 . Hnd you been dining in the housc?-I had not; I went over in the eve~ 
ning to take 1"1. ~Iass of punch. 

1613. Was It while you were tnking your glass of punch that you mentioned it 1 
- Y os j but I mentioned it to several of my friends. 

1614. To what other friends did you mention it ?-I think I spoke to lVII'. Ste~ 
venson and Mr. Blair, and MI'. BOlVman, my pnrtner. 

1615. But this conversatiollut Dr. M'GolVlln's, WRS when you were at 11 friend's 
hOllse, over a Lowl of punch, ta lking confidentially 1- 1 did not consider it con~ 
ficl en tinl . 

1 U 16 . ,",V ere not othel' persons US nctive Uf, Mr. Legg during the electipil ?-I do 
not think they were. 

J 617. Who did you vote for ?-Sir Art.hur Chiche!lter. 
1618. C01ll11littee.]-Wns it true thnt they were doing the same on both sid,es?-. 

I was not a.ware of anything of the sort being donc, and I told ~(r. Legg 50 I told 
him that was the 6rst time [ had heard of any money being paid. ' 

1 ~ 1 9. By money being paill, you meant bribery?-I did • . 
. 1020. Did :Mr. Legg know that you were a fri end of Sir Arthur Chichester's at 
the time he QD.ve that money to those two m.en ill your house ?-I think he must 
huve known It from what he sa~d. 

Mr. ·Johli 
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1"11'. John Campbell, called in j and having been sworn; was Examined by 
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,16'21. I JlELlEVE you nre one of the shcrifls, the returning officer at Carrick
fergus.?- I am . 

I 622. D id you receive any money from Mr. Legg for the expenses oftbc assessor? 
- I think it wus banded to me by Mr. Legg,0I1 the olle part. 

1623. O n Mr. Dobbs's part 1- 1 think su, 
1624. 'What was tIl e sum he honded to you? - t . 1 00. 

] 625 . It was in one note, was not it ?- I do not recollect. 
1U26. Did you receive a 1001. bank post bill from him 1-It might be so i I do 

not recollect wbether it was in one bill or two; I think one of tbe parties did give 
me a 100 t. bunk post hill. 

1627. 'What wus tbe name of the assessor at Carri ckfergus ?--Mr. Henry J oy. 
1628. Do you know his huncl-writiLlg?- No I do not, for I do not recollect to 

have seen him write. 
] 62g. Did you give the 1 001. bill you received to 1\11' • .Joy ?-l did; I put into 

his hands whatever money I rece ived, and I think he handed it back to me 
afterwards. 

] 630. \Vas 110 t it fro m rvJr. Legg. lVIr. Dobbs's agent, that you received the 100 1. 

bill ?-I think it was handed to me by Mr. Lcgg. on olle side. 
163 1. And by whom on the other ?-Mr. Stewart. 
]632. Commitlcc.]-'Vhat fet: did you pay to Mr.Joy r-The usual fcc, sol. Irish , 

and ten guineas a day for the fi ve days, and I think the Sunday was included by the 
consent of the parties, and it was something short of 1001. I think. 

1633 . M I'. Follell.]-Was it g8/. 13s. ?- -Ibelieve itwas. 
1634. Commiltce.]-Did anybody else give you money on behalf of the sitting 

Member but Mr. Legg ?-No, I received 110 other money but what I received in 
court. 

:Mr. Chm'[es JOhnsOl1, called in ; and having been sworn i was Examined 
. by lVII'. Pollett, as follows: 

1635 . DO you live a t Carrickfergus?-Yes. 
1636. Y{hat are you by trade ?-Partly [l far mer and partly a manufacturer. 
163i. You are an elector for Ca l'l'ickfergus?-1 am. 
IOSti. Did you vote for Mr. D obbs at tbe Iflst election 1-Yes. 
1639. D o you know Mr. David Legg 1- 1 do. 
1640. Do you remember seeing him during the election, or abo.ut that time?-

I do. . 
1641. Where did you see him ?-I saw ilim in difierent places, in the street 

Illost commonly. 
] 642. Do you remember receiving any money from Mr. Legg?-

J do. 

Mr. Ha1'1'ison submitted, that the Witness should be cautioned by the Com
minee lhat he wns not uound to onswer the question . . 

1643. ' Vill you tell us when it was ns near ns you recoll ect ?-l co nl1ot recollec t 
the day of the month, but I beli eve the day of the week WIlS upon the~uesday. 

1644. 'Vas it the Tuesday of the electi(J n week?-Yes. 
1645. H ow much money did you receive from him 1-t think 20 / . or 2 1f: 
1646. Was it 201. or 2It. ?-I think it was ',Ht. -I 

1647. " Vhnt did ,Mr. Legg say to yo u when he gave you the 2 1 1. 1-1 do not 
rt:collect his giving me any particular direc~~on. _' .. . 

J 648. 'Vhat was it he linin UpOIl the subject ?- I dO, not recollect lum g iVing me 
any direc tions upon the subject. 

1649. What did he give ) '01 1 th,o '2 11. for ?-It is hard for me to tell . 
] 650. Do not you recollect what Mr. ~egg s8i~ to you at the time ?-:I do not 

recollect any directions at all i I rio not th ll11.. he said many words at tbe tllne, and 
I do not recollect. that he said any thing. . 
• 1651. What was the substance of them 1-1 do not recollect any words precisely. 

' 165·,ol. Did not you learn from him what the m,oney was given to you fol' ?-I 
41ad a notion fo rmed iIi my own head. 
' ''181. " . I 1653. How 
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1653. How cnmc you to form that notion in your own heml ?- [ do not know 
how it came there. 

1654. What did you learn from him that the money was given to YOll for ?-llr. 
did not suy allY thing when he gnve me tho moncy thilt 1 recollect. 

1655. Had YOll had any tllik with him before he gave you the mOflf;y?-1 
hud not. 

1656. Whe,.e did he givo it to you ?-He gave it to llle at 1(oue,.t Lockh",.t·, . 
165 7. Who was therc bcsides MI'. Lcgg?- There were l\ ~ooli lnl~ny there. 
16S!! . C01nmiltcc.]-Wo..s it some lIloney lilut he gllvc you In chunty ?- NQ. , 
1659. Were VOli to give !.lny va.lue for it ?-Nv. 
1660. 'Vas it for your own ll !3e 1 - No. 
1661. WllS he in dcutto you ?- No. 
1662. WCI'C you to keep the mOlley ?- No. 
1663. Did you consider llmt your own monoy ?-No. 
1664. 'What did you do whh it ?- l gllVC it away. ' . 
1665. MI" Follctt.]-When you received thc IllOncy frolll MI'. Legg, Liu1 you 

understand that you were to give it nway?- l did, us for n:i I could undersland the 
subject j I thought it was my duly to give jt l\Way. , 

1666. Did you give thc money to voters?-I d,d not. . 
l667. Who did you give it to?,- The IIHlt'l. of cbUl'se hud votcd that J guvc tho 

the money to; but I did not intend it for hitll, it WU8 not to I:I to!, wilh hilll. 
1668, What was his llalUe ?-Robel:t Uailey. 
)669. Who did l,e vote r(Jd- ·Mr. Douus. 
1670. Did you give him the whole 2 11. /-Yes. 
1671. When did you give it to him ?- The same dny thut I ]'cccived it. 
1672 . Where? - III the SHIUe pluce. 
1673. Do you mean ut the same time Lliat you ]'eceiverl it ?-Yes. 
,674. When M,.. Legg glIVa it to you WI" Uailey in the ,.OOIU I-I do not 

recollect. I 

1675. How came YOli to give it to Bailey 1-1 intended it for aoothel' person; 
and it was intercepted by the way in handinJ! it to another person. 

1676. Who was the other person ?-I believe his na.me was Cunningham. 
1677. Is he a voter at Currickferglls ?-I believe not. 
1678. 1::1 he a tailor there ?- I am not sure. , 
1679. He lives at a pl"ce called Bollycl",.e, docs 110t ho?- 1 believe he does. 
1080. 'Vill you tell me what you were going to give the moncy to CUliliinglmlll 

for 1- 1 wns going to give it him to givc to aoother persoll. 
]681. What for'!- I slippose for his vole . . 
1682. 'Vho was the person thl\t was to get it fol' his VOle, ut Io.st ?-It was 

HQrper. 
]G83. I ~e1icvc there boppencd to be three persons of thut llumc, nIl freemen at 

Cnrrickfergus, n father and two SOl'l3 ?-Yes. , 
1684 . Wos Dot this 2 I t. to be givctl ~o these tbree men for voting for Mr. Dobbs? 

-I believe it was. 
1685. Have you any doubt about it ?--No, I cannot sny that I Jmve any .. 
1686. You do not know whethel' Bailey gave it to the IIl\l'pers 01' not ?-No; I 

rntln:r think he did not. 
1687. Do you know what he did with it 1-1 think he guvc it to CUI11.linghQ.ll1. 
1688. You intended to hnve given itlO Cunllin~IIf\L1I to give to the Harpers l nn4 

Bailoy stopped it, find YOIl think ho gave it to Cunnlllghnrn uftel'wlu'cis ?-Yes. . 
I G8g. Did you sec Bailey give the 2 1 L. to CunninglH\m P-I do not recollect 

seeing him sive it. 
1690. Did you see Cunninghum do IIny thing with it ?-No, r did not. 
1691. Commitlee.]-Who did the three Hu"pers vote fo,./-I'OJ· Mr. Dobbs . 
. 1.6g2. M,.. Fol!elt.]--I·l.Jd you tuken the Harpe,.. lip to vote ?-I followed them, 

buhI taml'Ot say thnt I took them lip. I 

1693. Had you 111\d any tnlk with them hefore they went ~p ?-I think I 11Bd ; 
I am sure 1 had. 

1694. DId you tell them what they were to get1-I did· 110t, to tho best of my 
recollection. ' I 

1695. Upon youI' outh, hud you no conversation with them 'ns to the sum they 
w,ore to get?-I think I gave them to understand :thattheta would be somethiqg, but 
1 do not l'ec9llecL.mentioning any Ipo.rticQltl-1l' &UIQ. If . . . I j 

1696. Did you teli them Qbout how much I~No, I do Qot recollect cXQctl~ ,t~.t; 
1697. W~Qt 
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. 1697. What did you give .them to undel~tand that it 1V0uid be ?-I do not M,. 
recol lect llientioning any thing. CAarks Jufln~. 
. 1698. D id you see the father and the two sons when you told them tliat ?- No, 
I saw but the one son. . 9 April t 833: 

1699. lNhere was it that YOli saw him when you told him this?- At his own 
house. 

1700. Do his brother nnd fnther li ve with him ?-No. 
1701. On wbat day was that 1-1 think it wus on Tuesday. 
1702. On the same day?-Yes. 
1703. Di<l not YOII tell bim tl1l1t if he voted for Mr. Dobbs there would be 

something for him and his father and Lrothcr ?-I cnnllot say that I recollect that; 
I do not recollect the conversation particularly. . 

1704. CommiUee.]- Do you recollec t the substance of it ?-Jt was ahout tile 
election. 

17°5. And about money ?- ·AboUL money, perhaps . 
. ) 706. About their getting money for their votes?-Y es. 
1 707 . You wa.nted to get them as cheap as yeu could ?- I did not. 
170S. Mr. Ji'()llet t.]-Did you t61 l him, that if he and his father and brother would 

vote fo r Mr. Dobbs, they would get something for thei r votes ?-I think it is likely 
that I did. 

1709. ,Did you give him to understand that if he and his father and his brother 
would vote for Mr. Dobbs, there would be some money for them ?-I think I did . 

J 710. After you told him that, did you see the father and brother also 1 ....... 1 did. 
t 7 11 . Had you any conversation with the father and brother about their votes 1 

- I had not. 
1712. What did you tell them ?- ·I tbought that the ode brother that I spoke to 

would communicate to the otbers. .\ . 
,'" f 7 1 g. W 'heh you saw the rllttlor end brothel' nfterwards, did you know from them 
th nt the brother had told them ?- I did not. 

1714. What passed between YOIl an t.! the other Lrother ?-Nothing. 
J 71 5. You wel\ t up to the poll with them, did not you?-I went just behind 

them. 
17 16. Did they all come to the tally room togethcr?-They went out of the 

tall y room toge ther. 
1717. Did they come to the tally room together?-They do not live in the 

town ; those men live in the country . The father and one of the som came into the 
town first, and then the otber came. . 

171 S. Did they all come into the tally room j did you see them all there ?- l do 
not recollect them all three in the tully rOOID at one time. 

1719- You said they all went out together ?-So they did j but one set his name 
down in the ta1\y room, lLlld thp.n he wehl out. . 

1720. Did you sec thcm vote ?- I d id . 
. 172" And they "II vOLed for M,,, Dobb,!-Theydid. 

1722. Aftel' you had seen them vote, where did you go ,with thosc' men ,?- ' 
I. went back again to· n.ouert LO'ckhnl't's. '. 

1723. 'Vas it then you got the 2 11. from :M r. Legg?-No, it was beforc they 
went out. 

17 24. 'Vhen'you c~me back with them to Robin Lockhurt's, what was done with 
the money 1- 1 never ~aw the money afterwards. • 

1725. 'Where did you leave them 1- 1 left them in· an upper room in Robi.? 
Lockhart's. ~ 
. 17.26. At the time yo u left the~ in the upper r OOm at Robin Lockhart's, whq had 
~ot the 2 1 t . ?-I think it was Cunningham. 4 . • . • 

1727 . You say, you took those men back tq ~obill. Lockpart's ; what did you 
take them back for?-I did not SllY that I had taken them there; they went there, 
of cours~, of themselves . 
. 1728: Did you tell them to go there !- No. 

17 29: How came they to go there ?-It was a public.house which Mr. Dobbs's 
friends went into. 

1730. Did not you tell Harper the son that they were to go to Robio Lockhart'l , 
after tbey had .voleti.'to·,get the m'oney : - 1 did, not. . 

173 J . \Vhcre did yo u give him to underst:iinrl that he we.:t to' get in ?- In Robin 
, Lockhares. ' . . ~ 

'. 1..8.. , 2 1732 .. Then 
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17.1'2. Theil after they hnd polled, they w{'n l. to Robin Lockh:lrt's with you? 
- Yes, 

l i33. Now I ask if yo II did not go there witll t l H ~m tll ;lt tl l{'Y might n.:ccivc tile 
money for their votes ?-l did notj tl wy went to receive Ihe 1II01WY I tlnre say, but 
j did not go there to forwurcl them in it, Lecause I cOlls itlcrt!d tll crc wilS Il O occasion 
for that. 

, 7:34. You thuught they would rec(! iv(' it as a mattor of <:ollrsc ?-- I did. 
1735. 'Vhcn you got to RoL in Lockhart's house, did you sec Bllil cy UIl Il CU llning

ham there ?- I did. 
1736. Did you say to them, H They have voted, it is nil right" ?-·l did, 0 1' 

something to that purpose. 
17:li. Did YOLI sec mOlley given lit that lillie ?- T ditillot. 
1 i.18. Did you '!ee th l!1ll preparing to give the IlIOnO)', or did YOIl leave them and 

go away ?- l left thelll, 
1739. Did you leave thelll in the roolll up stail's \\Ii{' rc I:ailey a lit I Cu nningham 

were ?-When the I jarpe r~ wcnt inlO the roorn, lJailey ro ~e al1 (1 ca llie ont, .and we 
left Cnnninghum sitting in the room with them. 

1740. Committee.] - lI avc they ever complained to you !l ince that they were not 
paid ?-Th{'y I \jIVe 1I0t. 

174 1. M r, Fulicll.]-You say thut I\fr. Lt.,~ ~nvo you 21/., and Ihal. V(wy little 
passed uel\\'('en you about it j who had you hlltl nlly talk with aholillhi!l ::! 1 t. beforo 
you received it ?-L hacinol hnt! any talk wi th any holly nhout it. 

1 74~. How cume you to get it from Legg?- l just we.nt In hilll lilr it. 
, 74:{. Il ow came you to go tn Il im for it ?,-- BCCHlI~C I tilnught he had it. 
1744. 'Vho laid you that ?- L do not recol lec t nlly one tdlil\~ me that he hull 

money, Ullt l sll spec ted that he had mOlley. 
1 74.~. Did you ask him I(l r mOlley ?- l did. 
1746. Did YOI1 tell him what YOIl wonted it J( )J' ?--'1 do lIot I'ecoll ec t telling him 

what I wanted it for, but I thought he understood mo. 
1747. Did you tell him whnt SUIll YOIl w:lnted from him ?-l did. 
1748. Did you mention 2 1 /. ?-l think I rncntioned nbollt 2 1 /. 

t 749, Commillce.]- nid YOII !iuy what you wanted it for?- r do not think I did, 
Lecause I thought he understood what I wanted it for. 

1750. 1\1[r. ]ihllcU.]-·Why di rl you think he IInderstood what YOIl wanted it 
for?- On 'ilCCDtlllt lhnt he was an ollicial mntl , lind busy auout those things. 

17.11. Dirl not you at that time tell him thc names oftlw persons that you wanted 
it for ?- I do Ilotlilink I dit! Lell him the names. 

I 7.~ 2. Try nnd recollect ?- I um al most sure t did not. 
175:3. Did you tell him how lIIany votes you wcre to get for the ~ I t. ?-I do not 

think I did, for I think he knew. 
1754. Why do you tllink lie knew?-Uecnl1sc lie mIS uncl .. wl lrtls alul fOI'\\'un.is 

in Hohin Lockhnrt's, and SilW the men . 
17;'.') . . The l-Iarpcrs wcrc lIot at Itobi n Lockhart's at tIll) time you got the mOlley, 

were they ?- Yes, they were. 
17:,}6. Then at the time you got the moncy 1'1'0111 LeggJ the ll urpers wcre in the 

housc ?-They were. 
1757. And had Lep:g ~ccn them IllCrc r- J think be lind. 
1758. Did they go from Lockhart' s to the tally-roolll ?-Frum Lockhart's to the 

1'011. 
1759. " ' here is the tally- room ?- The tully-room ami 1.o<:l<llll rt's arc opposite the 

way ot thc hustings. 
17(io . There is one tully-room nt Lockhart 's h Oll5C, i!i there ?- ·Ycs. 
171i I . Belilrc you got this 1 1 t. from Leg:.;, you ,sny the JJ '\qler:; were I.hel'c; did 

Legg know that you wnn ted the:3 1 t. for thCln ?- [ think he did . 
i 7{i 2 , Were Lhey prcscll t when he gnvc you the :J I t. ?-I think not. 
1 i03. You were to sec that they ,'oted IJctorc they got the 2 I t., werc yon ?- Yes. 
1 i 64. You werc not to tl'llst them with the money till they voted ?- No. 
1765. CommiUct .]-lf they voted fo r Si l' Ar thur Chichester, were they to get 

any of it (-No . 
. 1766. Mr.l,ollell.]-Thercforc you went up with them, nnd came back nnd 

'reported that it wns nil right? -Yes. ' , 
1767· And then you lert Cunninghnm Hnd the Harpers sitting togetilcl' ?-Yes. 
I 768. You say thut took place at Robin Lockhart's j that is a public- house, is not 

it ?-Yes. 
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17G9. Was there any drinking there?- There wus. hl r. 
J 770. I slIppose the Harpers drank ?-l could not tell. Char/f'1 Juh,llCm. 
177 1. Did not you see them drinking?-I do not recollect see ing them drinking. 
1772. D id the other voters there drin k, 'Mr. D obbs's fr iends?-The house was 9 April 1833. 

so full, and so thronged, that I do not recollect ony particula r person. 
1773. Were the persons there generally eating and drinking? · 1 saw no eatillCTj 

I ~nl\l drinking. 1:1 

1774. Did you see a good deal ofdriuking?-Ycs. 
1 ii 5. The persons that were drin ki ng there, were tlley voters for 1\'r r. D obbs ?-. 

I could not tell that indeed, llmong a mass of people toge ther. 
1776. You can tell whether they were electors in Mr. Dobbs's interest ?-I think 

it is likely that they were on both sides drinking there; I recoll ect sceing It voter of 
Sir Arthur's there. 

1777 . What \\"I\S his name?- .Tohn F erris. 
1778. D o you recollec t seeing any o ther voter of Si r A rthur's the re ?-No, 

I do not. 
1 i79. ~rcll me whether the ot her persons who were drinking there were not 

voters in Mr. Dobbs's inte rest?- I urn almost sure thftt there were voters of Mr. 
D obbs's, but 1 do not recollect the names of them. 

17Su. \Vhal were th!:!)' drinking there ?--1 could not tell; I suppose the genera l 
fare of the house; some one thing, and sume another. 

I i 81. Did they pay fo r what they had ?- l could not tell that. 
1782. Did YOli see anybody I)oy?- l do not recollect thut I did . 
178J. Did you dri nk there yonrself?-Very li ttle. 
1784. D id yo u pay for it?-I d id not; a voter asked me ill to treat me, and I 

said that ] had dru nk nothing as yet, nor ate noth ing a.:i ye t belonging to t:ither 
party , .and determ ined not to do so; and I said if you will treat me I will go in nud 
take a glass ; he sa id he would treat mc, and [ did go in, Lu t whether he paid or 
not, I do not kuo \\', but he sn id he would do so. 

1785, Were yo u at Robin Lock ha rt's pretty often dnring the electi on?-I was 
prclty ofte n. 

1786. I ask you, therefore, if you do not know thnt that WI\S an open house for 
the vote rs ill !VIr . Douus's interest, that they might go in there and lIrink in that 
nouse ?- I do not know whether it was or not, properly speaking. 

I i 87. Did you take voters there yourself to drink ?-I did not. 
17SS. None ?- None, that I recollect. 
1789. You did not give the Harpers any thing ?-I am almost sure that r did not. 
1 i90. Can you recollect well enough to sny whethcr yon took uny voters there to 

give tllf~m dri nk 1-To the bes t of my recollection, I did not. 
179 1. Did you take any votersthere besides the Hnrpers to ge t money :-- 1 did not. 
1792. Did you receive no other Ill.oney dnring the election, but that 2 1 I.-Not 

a penny. 
I i93. That was a ll you had to do with Qivinp: money?- Y es. 
1794. When you received the ~ I l. fromMI'. L egg, \\'hat pnrtof Rouin Lockhart's 

premises was that in ?- I n the hack-house. 
1795. Do you mean, n stnble?-Yes. 
1 i 96. \Nho was prcsent at it ?-Therc was H arper, and Cunningham, and 

Bailey i but they were wal king about, sometimes ou t ami sometimes in, and whethe r 
they were actually present at the time, I could not swear. 

1797. ' ''hich of the H arpers was present ?-Ezek iel Harper, I recollect best. 
1798. \VeI'e the other two Harpers in the stable?-They were most parl in the 

ynrd , but sometimes they were out and in. 
1799. \Vns the 2 1 1. counted out?-I t was. 
1800. ' Vas Harper present when it was counted out ?-I rather tlJink I-Intper 

did not see it. 
180 1. Vlho did see it ?-I think Cunningham saw it. 
1802. ' Vas it notes or gold ?-Notes. 
1803. It \VII S counted out in the manger, wns it ?-It wus. . 
1 H04. ' Vhat became of it then ?- I t wns then that I went to hand it to Cunning

ham, and it was intercepted, unci I cannot rightly swear whether Bnilcy or Cu~. 
n ingham took it ; but I urn almost sure it was Bailey. . 

1805. What do you mean by saying it was intercepted?-\Vhcn 1 was going to 
mach it to one person the other took it out of my hand . 

1806. Where wns Harpel' at that time ?-I do not recoll ect . 
• S.. 1 3 .8°7. Who 
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, 807. 'Vho was it counted the money into the Ula nger 1- lt was me. 
1808. 'Where did you receive it Ldorc lhat ?-.JlIsL whcl'u I t:ulI llted il. 
180!}. In the stable ?- O r the yard. 
1$10. You hatl got ilfrom Legg?-Yes. " ~ 
18 , I, \Vas Lrgg I11'e501lt when you COllnted It III tllo mangel' r-No .. 
, 8 , :! . Commillcc. J-W' ere you employed by Hnybudy UpOIi till; e}t.!clHIII ?~-I Cll ll 

not say that I was. 
, 813. \Vere you an out agellt?- l never had illlytiling to do wilh it "lit at that 

lime; I never took nil udive part ill tll/~ way uf Imvi ng Ilnything to tlu but at thut 
time. 

1814. Were you paid for you r trouhlc 1·--1 did not receive ~ i x pcll cc. 
1815. W ere the H UT()cl's neighbours of yours ?-Yes, 

R obc1·t Bailc!) called in ; /Lntl h,wing ueen :;wOI'll j wns Examined hy 
lVlr. Pollock, as fllllt,lws. 

181 G. A RE you a publican at CnrrickI'crgus ?-Y cs. 
1817. Have you got your books horc·?·--No j 1 was Hot I'cqu(.!stcd to felch any. 
18 ,8, Have you got your warnlnt in your pocket?- YC!;. 
J 819. Produce it ir you pleasc?-

('l'fte (VitJlcsa In'or/tlced tlte sflme.] 

1820, Whereabouts do you Jjvc?- In tho IrislJ Quarte r, West. 
1 H2 1. J\.ro you a voter ?- Yes. 
, 82~ . Who did you vote for at the hlst election ?- l\Ir. Huhb!i. 
, S~3 . 'Vas your 110USC open during tllC election thcl'c?~--M y Iiousl! is still 0llCll. 
1824. ] t is always open, I !H lppOSe, lit reasouuhlc hnm:; ~-y cs. 
182,). 'Vas Hot it illi open house i.lt t.he tlectio ll ?-Y c~, 
182/J, 'Whose voters came Lo that housc to <h'ink '{,-L would not give It voter of 

Sir Arthur's a drop, 
,, 82 7. Thcll do I understand they were the voters of Mr. Douus that callle to 

your house 1- Yes; I gavc to Mr, Dobbs's fricnds. 
1828. Do you menn that you maue them a prescnt of wllllt they drunk ?- I do 

not know whether 1 did or noL. 
182g. Did they I'ny for it? - Not yet. 
1830. H.we you been paid for what they had ?-Not yct. 
183 1. H ow much is tile mn uunt of the tlclJt due Lo IOU ?-- ] (;oulll nol say j 

do not keep the hooks myself. 
1832. A boll t how mucli ?-I could lIot say. 
1833 , C01llIJlitlee.]--\Vho keeps your books?- lt wa!i a lillie girl kcpt them 

then l ulltl my dtllll!htcr. 
1834. MI'. P ollock.]-'\Vhcrc docs the l illie gil'llivc?-- Thc tlcs t door. 
1835, " ' ho directed he l' whnt.she lI'a~ 1.0 put down ill lilt.: hook?-l\,ly daughter. 
183G, Nevcl' you ?- No; scidtHIl or !level'. 
183 7. Cnn you wri te ?-Yes. 
1838. And (;Ilst accounts ?- Yes. 
1 ::)39, About how much i::l due to you ?-Upwurds of 40 I. 
1840. H ow much upwnrds of 40 l.r-Nol very much, 
1841. Twice ?- Ne, 
1 84~ · Cmmlliucc.]- Did you get ony mOllcy UpOIi nccount ;'· -1 do not know 

whether I got allY or not. 
] 843. Abollt hal\' much ha~c you gut UpOll ncculIlIl ?-J got 10/. 
1844. " ' ho ~ave you thlll r- It WIlS 1\'1r, Logun, 
1845. 't'hut is ht · ?- A shopkct!pc l·. 
,1846. lVlr. Pollock,]- \\,IHlt is his chri slillll lH\llle? --·])llUl. 
1847. 'Vllnt sort of It shop tines he keep ?-J~ve ry thing. 
1848. A gC lleral dcaler?- Ycs. 
1849, 'Vere you evc]' at MI', l)obh.'i·s committee room ?--l\fIHly times, 
1850. Was not Logan a membl' r 01' the t:oHlmitt<!o ?-Not to my knowledge. 
1851. You do I\t>t know whethe!' he was or not ?- No, 
1852. Doyou know Charles .Tohnson ?-V cry well. 
1853, Do you recollect cvc;" seeing him handing lilly money to u. pcrsoll or tho 

name of Cunningham ?-No, I nevcr saw him handing uny , 
1854. Did yeu ever take ,!lny froUl his hand ?-Yes. 
1855. How much ?-Twcuty pounds. 
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1856. 'Vas tlUll during the election ?- Y es. Rr.btrt Raitty. 
1857· 'Vha was present when you too k that money from J ohnson ?-There was 

no person present but Johnson, and u stranger man and 1. . 9 Ap(H 1~33. 
I S,1S, 'Vas not Cunningham present ?-Hc is a strange lllan to me j I never 

saw him. 
18:59. But you know i t was CunninglmOl ?-I have hennl it said that it was 

Cunninghnill. 
1 S60. When you took tlwt money fl'om Johll son, what did you do with it?- I 

counted it into Cunni ngham's hand. 
186 I. What wns done with the IllClI1 CY ?-Culluingham put it in hi s pocket. 
1862 . Do you remember what day it was of the elec tion ?-To the best of my 

belier it was upon Tuesday. 
18G3. ,"Vllerc was thi s ?-It wns in n stable, i ll the Lmck-side of Mr. Lockhart's. 
1 SU4. Did any body afterwards come into that stable ?- No persall at thc time 

we wcre there. 
1865. Did not you see allY persons of the name of Harpel' that day? - I saw 

them in the hou~e . 
1866. llul not in the stabler- No. 
186 7. Did you sea them in the house the same day r-Yes, the same day. 
1868. Did Charles Johnson come to the house with them ?-I could not say; t 

SIlW thcm all in the hOll se together. 
1 ~W9. Had not you a pocke t-book yourself ut that time ?-Yes, [ had. 
1870. 'VflS there fmy money in that pockel-book ?-There was. 
1871. H ow much?- l could not say. 
1 Si2. Auout how mnch ?-I suppose there might be 20/. in it. 
1873. Where did you get that money?- I got it from one Dr. Marton. 
1874. 'Vhcn had you got it from Dr. Marton ?~I had got it some time in the 

course of that day. 
1875. W<'s it not after you had first seen Cunningham; Johnson had got only 

20 t.; ond did you not aftel'wardg go out and get the rest?-I had the rest. 
1876 . ]-Iad not yo u gone out to felch it ?-l had it when I went out to fetch it; 

T said I went out to fetch it, !Jut 1 had it in my pocket fit the time. 
1877_ \-Vus Dr. Marton a mcmber of ]'vIr. D obbs's eommiltee ?-No; IVlr. Dobbs 

had no committee, to my knowledge. 
1878. You snid you were oft~n at the committee room ?--I was at what the 

people called the committee room; uut there was no tommittec chosen to Illy 
knowledge. 
" 1879. \Van not Dr. IHnl'ton very often Ilt the committee 1'00111 ?-He was. 

1880. Did not you generally sce him there when you went there you rself?
I did. 

1881. Had not Dr. :Marton been one of L ord George Hill's committee?- I do 
not know. 

1882. 'Where did Dr. Murton give you the moncy ?- I could not recollect. 
1883. Call not you rccolled whether Dr. Murton came to your house to give it 

to you r-H c never did come to my house. 
1884. \-Vns that at the comm ittee room ?--It was not. 
1885 . Where wns it ?-It was in the street. 
1886. Why did you pretend to go out to fetch that money when you had got it 

in you r pocket ?-Beclluse I did not want to let them know thot I had the money 
nbout me at the time. . 

1887. Commiltcc.]-Why not?-Decnuse I did not wish to do it. 
1888. MI'. Poilock.]- Was it because the 20/. wus not enough that you pretended 

to go out to fetch some more ?-I do 110t know whether it was enough or not. 
188 1. Upon yoUI' oath, was riot it because 201. was not enough, that you f:tl.id 

you would go out to fetch some more?-Y cs, it was. 
1890. 'Vhat did Dr. Morton give you the money for; was it for the Harpers?-

Yes, I got it to give to them. . 
189 1. How came you to apply to Dr. Marton ?-I thought if he had any, he 

would give it to me. . . '. . . 
1892. 'Vhen you came back With your pocket book, what did you uo ,,11th It; did 

you leave it with Cunningham till the Harpers had voted ?- I did. 

1893. Committee.]-Did they leave it till they voted ?-Thcre was nn al'~ument 
a.bout a vote that Cunningham said wns wrong. 

·' ,81. , 4 1894. Mr. Pol/och'. ] 
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1894. IHr. Pol/ock.]-nitl not they wllnt the money herore they vowd ?- Ncvcr 
from me. 

189.1 ' Did not you give your pocket-book to Cun ningham, that they might he 
sure of it afte r they had voted?- N D. 

18gG. Did they know that you gave your pocket-book to CtlnnillAhum ?- No. 
18g7. C unningham is a relntion of the Hurpers ?- l have heard he i ~ a cousin of 

the Harpers. 
18g8. After you had givcn thc ]locket-book to Cllnnil1~ham, they \\' cn t a nd voted, 

did not they1- 1 bel ieve they dit! . 
1899. D id not Charles J ohnson COme Lack with them ?-I know nothing about 

Ch£1l'les .J ohn!ion. 
Igoo. Did not you see them !oAetllcl' when they came IUlI:k ?-I (lid not. 
I g0 1. Upon yOUI' oath, did not Charles .J ohnson say it WitS nil ri ght ?- C hu1'les 

J ohnson stopped in fhe room Wilh mo, and ufter n. long Lime Clmrles J ohnson went 
(J ut, und came in Ilgain. 

1902. Wilen he came buck, did not he tiny that they hnd voted, Illld that it was 1111 
right ?- He did . 

1903. What was done wi th the money ?-Cunninghnm look it. 
1904. ' Vas nny part of lhut money out of your pocket-boOk added to the res t ? 

- Yes. 
1905. How much ?- As much liS mnde up 301. 
19 06. T en pounels n voler-Yes. 
1907. Com11liltce.]- Th ell did the Harpers get lot. n. piece?-l do not kno\y 

what they got. 
1908. Mr. P ol/ock.]- Cunninghnm got it for them ?- Y cs. 
1909. Did yo u get money from any olle obc bes ides Dr. IVlul'ton during the 

election, or uelore the election was over ?- Yo<; , I dit!. 
l ~ I O . From whom did you receive <lny mOlley bcsides?-IVl r. l .. egg. 
19t 1. David Legg?-Yes. 
Ig12. H ow mucfl-did you get from Mr. Legg?-l got 101. from him. 
' 913. W as lhat.11 I-Yes. 
1914. What 'was that for ?- I could not just say what it was for. 
191 .1 ' What were you to do with it ?-I wns to do us wellns I could with it. 
1916. W· as that whut he said ?- Yes. 
1917. \ Vllllt did you do with it ?-I g ave it to l.\ woman or two. 
1918. Whnt were their names ?-Hngnn. 
1919. How much did yo u give he r ?- l gave her £ .5. 
1920. Is her husbnnd n voted- Yes j I gave it to her some days ufter he voted. 
192 1. H nd YOll promised it he\' heforc?- Ncver. 
1922. And never snid uny thing to her ?- No. 
19'23. Or to her husbnnd ?- -No. 
1924. ' Vhy did you give it to her then ?- Becnnse he wns a very p OOl' mall . 

19 25. 'Who did you give fhe rest too ?-I hold tho other myself yet; 1 have 
never given it nwny yet. 

1926. Did you get any money from any body elso ?-No. 
' 91 7. Committec.]- Where did Hagan live ?-\ Vherc I came ft'Olll, nt the ' Vest 

Division of Cnrrickfergus. 
1928. M I'. Potlocll" ]- ' Vhat 15 his chri stian OI1111e ?-Jlulles. 
1929. You arc 'Illite sure that you got no money from nnybody el~e ?-Not 

money. 
1930. You told me just now that you gave it to It WOll1 lHl ('II' two r- l gnve it 

~o one. 
1 9.3 1. 'Vilo was the othel' ?--l gave it to no other. 
'932 . H ow cnme you to say a woman or tw0 1-!.. I made n. mistuke. 
1933· CommiUce.]--Wh o did you vote for ?- I voted for Mr. Dobbd. 
1934· Mr. P o/loci.-.)- Whel'e did Legg give you the money '-- At the head inl1 . 
193.5· H ow come he to give it to you ; did you ask for it, or did he give it to 

you wlthou t ?- He gave it to me without aski ng. 
1936. I should li ke to know what he said to you, when he gave you that inoney t 

-1 could Dot recollect. . . " 
. ' 9F' Commi(tce.)-You s. id, lhat he . said you were to do the best ' yo u diul~ 

WIth It ?--·Yes. . . . 
193 8. Mr.l'ollock. ]- Wlls that.1I he said ?~Ye,. 
1 ~39· You understand that?- Yes. 

; I 
• • 

19~o. \V ••. 
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1940. 'Vas nny Lody present when he gave it to you ?-I could not recollect. Robert Bailt!J. 
1941. Did Legg giVCUllyltody else money while you were there?-Not before 

my fuce. 9 April t833. 
1942. Com71litlee.~-You got 201. from Dr. 'Marton, and of that, 91. were added 

to the 21/., in order to give l ot. to each of the Harpers?-Yc5. 
1943. That left 111. in you r hands ; what did you do with that Ill. ?-I still 

hold it, ns I do the other. 
1944. Would you give credit for those sums out of you r accounl?- Ycs, certainly. 
] 945. And you had l ot. out of Lagan, on account r- Yes. 
1946. Is there 40 l. due besides the 251.-No. 
'947. Did Lagan tell you why he gave you the 101. ?- No. 
1948. nut you knew it was on account of your bi ll?-Yes. 
1949. 'Vas Mr. Dobbs at your house at all ?-Never, only to ask for my vote. 

[1'lle "Witness was (Urecled to tuithdraw.] 

James CUlI'ningham caHed in; and having been sworn i was Exumined by 
Mr. D'llanioll, as follows. 

19.10. WHERE do you live ?-At Bellyclare. Jnm~s CunllillgAam. 
1951. Arc you a relation to ' Villiam Harped-My wife is; \Vitliam Harper is 

her unf;le. 
1952. That is the old mall ?-¥es. 
1953. You were in the employment of Harper at the time of the election r

J was. 
1954· Do you recollect being in the town of Carrickfergus at the time of the 

election ?- I do. 
1955. Did you !CC the Harpers there ?-I did. 
19.)6. Do you recollect being in the house of n man of the name of Robert 

Bailey, there 1-Yes, I think r do. 
19.;7. ' Vhat business do you follow?-A wilor. 
t 958. Mr. D'!-Ianioll.]- Were you in the house of a man of the name of Robert 

Lockhart ?- r was. 
1 95~J. Do you recollec t seeing Harpers there ?-Yes. 
1960. \Vho was with them ?-They were all strangers to me but thc Harper. 
1961. Had you any conversation with Harper thcre?- Very little that 

I remember. 
J 962 . 'Which of the Harpers was it ?-Ezekiel. 
1963. Committce.]- Did you get uny moncy?-Yes, I dill. 
1964 . .I\i(r. O'Haflloll.]-l~rom whom ?-From two men I knew not. 
1 y65. How much ?-Thirty pounds. 
1966. Do you know them now ?-I would know them if I saw.them. 
1 ~)Gi'. 1)0 you know their names?- [ have heard their numes i I asked their 

names. 
1968 . Have you seen them this morning?-I have . 
1969- \Vho are they ?-They told me that. the onc was ca lled Charles JohnsoD, 

and the other Robert Bailey. 
1970. Where did you get this money?-ln the baek yard belonging to M:r. 

LOCkhart, 01' rather in the stable of the yard. 
1971. Who gave you the money r-The two men] have mentioned. . 
197'2. Did one of 'them ~ive you the whole of the money?- The first one 

counted out 20 I. to me, and then the second one gave me 10/. 

1973. Did they make any objection to the umount of the money?-Not at that 
time ; the mun that wns giving me the money, was only for giving me 7 t. and I said 
I would not take it. 

1974. How much did you ask ?-Ten pounds; I had got the 201. for two, and 
he was only fo r giving me 7t. for the third. 

1975. 'Vho do you mean by the three men, the three H nrpers 1-Yes. 
1976. Why did you ask for 10 l. ?-Ezekicl Harper told me not to take les! than 

lot. ellch. . 
1977. C01Jlmittcc.}-For each vote?-Yes. 
1971:L Mr. O'!fallloJl.]-Did he give any reason ?-No, he did ndt. 
1979. Did you see Bailey there?-Yes. 
1980. Doyou recollect Bailey going out of the stable?- I do. 
1981. 'Vhat did he say a3 he was going out ?- L-Je told me to wait a m<?m~nt 

or two. 
iSI. K 1 982~ D'id 
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1982. Did he I'eturn?-I-Ie did . 
1983. What did he produce ?- A pocket-book with notes; more than lot. 
1984. What was done with the pocket-book 1-lIc gave it to me to keep till 

after the poll bad taken place. 
' 985. Till afler the H arpers had voted I-Yes. 
' 986. Did you take the money ?-I took the pocket-book. 
'98,. Did you then leave the stable 1-1 did. . . 
1988. Dirl you say any thing to the Harpers then ?-I fllgn ilied to them that 

I had the money. 
1989. Did you des ire them to go und vOle ?-Yes, something to that plll'pO~C. 
1990. And then they went li nd voted '! - Yes. 
1991. ''''ho wellt llway wilh them ?- [ think it w£ls .John!:lon. 
1992. Had you any thing to drink thel'c?-We had. 
1993. Who do you mea.Jl oy 'toc?- Uniley !;taiti with lIl O. 

1994. Committcc.]-When they came bne.k, nnd you understood that they had 
votedl did you give them the 10 i. a lliece ?-Yes. 

199.5. How soon did you give it to them ?-Thc Ilext dny. 
1996. Why did not you give it to them that day?--They did not wanl it that 

day j r thOll (rht it would be as sufe with me a~ with them. 
1997 . And who brought back the three Hurpers r- lthink it was Johnson. 
1998. Had the Harpers any thing to drink ?- l do not I'cmcmhcr thnt. 
1999. Com11littee.]-Were they bribing on both sil!cs ?-I coull! 1I0t say i I was 

n stranger entirely. . 
~ooo. Mr. O'Jlnllloll.]-After the Harpers retired, wng the money countetl 

ngnin ?-There W£lS a party at the house; before they returned .T ohnson came in" 
nnd I signified to him tlmt they hnd voted. I fe said, ni l is well, 01' something of 
that SOrt j and he said to me, give me the pocket-hook, nnd he counted the notes 
I hod. . 

200 I. And you took the money, and gave it to the Harpers the next day 1- 1 did . 

Cross-examined by lvIr. 'l'ltcsiger . . 
2002. You were not an elector of Carrickfergus yourself?--No. 
2003. A perfect stranger to the plnce 1- Yes. 
2004. Were you in Carrickfergus before the Tuesday of the election ?-No j I 

was there ouce or twice, years berore that. 
2005. Committee.]-How fllr do you li ve from Currickfcrgus ?-Eight or ninc 

miles. 
2006. Did you get anything for your trouble ?-No. 
2007. "" cre YOll doing work for your cOlls ins, the Harpers ?-I was in Corrick

fergus for some things that I required for the clothes Illuking, nnd they thought they 
":ould trust the money in my hands, llnd told me to go nnd sec what I cou ld gct. 

[Tlte Witness 'COlIS directed to 1Qillll/raw.] 

"!1m'}) Cor1'Y called in; and having iJecn sworn i wos Exnmined by 
Mr. FolleU, ns follows. 

2008. ARE you the wife of n person of the nome of Mntthew Corry?--Yes. 
2009. I s he n freeman of CurrickfcrgllS 1-Yes. 
::w I q. Hns he voted for the lust two or three eleGtions ?- Y cs. 
20 11. ,"Vha did your husbnnd voto for nt the Inst election ?-For rvlr. Dobbs. 
;;10 12 . Who did he vote for fit the elcction before 1-1.0'01' Sir Arthur Chicheste~ . 
. 2013. And I believe the time heforo tlult hc voted for Lord George Hill ?-No, 

he never voted for Lord George Hill. 
20101. How often did he vote fo r Sir Arthur ?-I bclieve three thnes. 
2015. Before he voted at the last election, did you see Mr. Dnvid Legg?':"'-

~ld~. _ 
2016. Where did you sec him?- In n house near the court-house. 
2017. Do you know what the nnllic of the house wns?-I do not. 
2018. D~d he send for you, or did you go to him ?-I wen:.t to him. 
~u19· Did anything pass between you and him 8S to your I,usband.'s vote1-Jle 

said he would give me money if he would vote for M r. Dobbs. . 
2020. What did you say to him ,-I did not say .nythiqg; he told me what he 

would give me j I did pot say npylhing more. . . 
2021. What dldne.tell you he would give you 1-Twenty pounds. . . 
2022, Did yo" tcrt him your husband's name, nnd who he WitS ?- He knew him; , 

2023. I think 
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2023. I think your husband holds some office; he is one of the serjeants ? Mary Corry. 
-He is. 

2024. Did you tell him you would take the 20 L?-Yes. 9 April 1833. 
2025. Did you tell him your husband would vote for Mr. Dobbs for 20 I. ?--Yes. 
2026. You were satisfied with the :.20 I.?-Yes. 
2027 . Did you lell your husband abou t it ?-I did not till after the poll. 
2028. When did yo u ge t the 20 t. ?- I got it after he poUed , in that house. 
2029. 'V here did Legg tell you that he would leave the money for you? 

-In that house. 
2030. Did he ask you in whose hands it should be placed ?-lle did. 
203 1. ]n whose hands did you tell h im to put it ?- In Doctor Murton's. 
2°32. And afler your husband hnd polled, you went to the house and got the 

20/., who did you. get it from ?--:From Doctor Marton. 
2033. D o you recollect the day when you. first saw Mr. Legg, when he told you 

he would give you 20 I. ?-UpOIl Lho Tuesday. 
2034. What day did your husband vote ?- U pan the same day. 
2035. When did you go back to the house to get the 2ol.r-Upon the snme day. 
2036. At the time you saw Mr. Legg, when he asked you whose hands he should 

put the money in, he shewed you the notes, did not he ?- Yes ; I saw the notes. 
2037. Commiuee.]-D id you know the money was left with Doctor l"la rton be4 

fore your husband polled ?-He said it was. 
2038. hlr. Fol/ett. ]- 'Yhen you went out from this house where you saw 

:Mr. Legg, did you see your husband ?-:-I did; he was ill the street. 
. 2039. Did you tell you r husband who he was to vole for?- Y cs, I did; I told 
him he was to go und poll for Mr. DobLs. 

2040. And he did go and vote for Mr. DobLs?-Yes. 
204 1. Did you go up with him to poll, and see him poll ?-I did. 
2042. And after you had seen 'him poll, I believe you went back to the house 

and got the money from Doctor Marton ?-I did, 
2043. Y ou say that house was ncar the court-house, was thi s the hOllse of Robin 

Lockbart ?-It WIIS not; it was upon the other side of tbe street. 
204'1. Commiltee.]- Did your husband ever get so much for a vote before?-

He never got any thing before. . 
:.1045. Mr. FollcU.]-'Yas this nex t uoor to a house of Sam Ers·kine's ?-I could 

not say. 
2046. 'Vas it the house where the lnlly room was ?-I think it wos a private 

h ouse. 
[1'lte Nlitn~' was directed to 'Withdrllw.] 

J ames Iluuttl' called in; and having been sworn; was Examined by 
Mr. O'/Janlon, us follows. 

2047. DO you live in Carrickfergus?-Yes. JamtI Hu'fltu. 
204~' Did you vote at the last election ?-Yes. 
2049. For whom 1·- For Sir Arthur Chichester. 
2050. Do you recollect being canvassed by Mr. Dobbs (- Yes. 
2051. Who was with him ?-Mr. David Legg·. 
2°52. Do you know a man of -the name of 'William 'Vilson, 1\ clerk of Mr. 

Legg's?- Yes, I do. 
2053. Do you recollect getting any money from him 1- Yes. 
2354. H o .. v much ?-Twenty-five shill ings. 
2055 What did he give you that money for?-To pay my freedom back. 
2056. To pay the expense ofyou'r becoming a freeman?-Yes. 
2057. Do you reco~lect Mr. Legg making you any offer in the course of the 

election ?-Y es. ~ 
2058. \Vhat was that ?-£. 7. lOS. for my vote, on the taLle. 
2059. You mea.n at the poll ?- Yes. 
2060. For whom I- For Mr. Dobbs. 

Cross·examined by Mr. 1/lesige,.. 
2061. What arc! you ?-I am a freemon. 
2062. What are you by trade ?-A tailor, gree ri -grocer, and fruiterer. 
2063. How long have you been. a freemim at Carrickfergus ?- Sfl1ce tHe last 

freemen were made. '., . 
2064· Have you paid for your stamp ·duty ?....:.. N G, I l~ave not. ' 

• I 8.1. K 2 2065. Did 
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2065. Did yon receive any money from nny persall besides this to pny for your 
stamp duty ?-Mr. Arthur. . 

2066. Who is Mr .• 1.rthur ?- He WilS at Jemmy Arden's, allhc time the stntnp 
duty was paid; I do not know nny thing more about him ; J only know him fl S a 
gentleman. 

2067. Is he a friend of Sir Arthur Chichester ?- Yes, he was down paying. 
2068. F or th.t side?-Yes. 
0069 , Did he pay for your freedom?- Yes. 
2070. How long before you saw Wilson was it that he paid for yonr freedom ?

About It fortnight or three weeks. 
20 71. D id YO Il go to Wilson to ge t money for yom freedom, after it Inld been 

pnid for ?-J did not; he gave me money to pay it back to Mr. Arthur, null I did 
not do so ; [took the money and drank it ; 1 ncver /!;Il VC it lInck. 

20 72. How camc you to 1;0 to Mr. \Vilson, to /!;ct the twcnty-fi ve shill ings ?- I 
heard of every body else gctting 1\ g reat deill , and he guvc me Il nod one StHurclny, 
I do not recollect the day of tbe month, to come and get it; undl went over to MI'. 
Lockhart' s and took it. 

207 3. Did you tell him that you wanted the 25s. to take up your freedom, 01' to 
repay the money advanced ?-I told him. nothing about it. 

2074- How did he know that the money had been udvanced for your freedom ?
He knew it perfectly well. 

~o 7 5 . How did he know that your freedom had been pnitl for by ~Jr. Arthur?
He nUowed me to go and give it bnck to Mr. Arthur, nncl to vote for T\lr. Dobbs. 

20 76. How did he know that Mr. Arthur had paid for your freedom ~-l could 
not tell. 

2077. Com1llittee.]--He knew I,hut the practice was to pay for the freedom on 
both sides ?-Y cs. 

2073. The freemen do not pay for themselves ?- N o. 
2079. Mr. Thcsigc1·.]- Did you go nnd drink the 253. out immediately r

Indeed 1 did , 8 S long as it lasted. 
208o. How much did you get for voting for Sir Arthur Chichester ?-1 do not 

recollect. 
2081. Upon your onth, how much did you get ?-Upon my oath I believe it 

was .5 t. 
208 2. Committee.]- At this last elec tion ?- Yes. 
2083 . And yo u would have got 71. lO S. from the other side ?--Yes. 
2084. And as n man of honour you sacrificed 'J t. 1 0.1'. to your principles ?-Yes. 
2085. Mr. Th esiger.]-You hnd 111 50 got 2.58. for your freedom,und you had 

got 25 s. to drink out ?-l hud. 
20R6. 'Vhen did you get the 5 t. ?- A neighbour of my own got it j Nnthnniel 

Montgomery gave it to me on Tuesday mOl'flin~ ; I vo ted on Monday. 
20H 7. Where did you get it ?- l got it at Nathaniel Montgomery 's. 
2088. Where is thut ?-In the Irish Quarter. 
2089. Is that in the cornmit.tee room of Sir Arthur ?-It is n public- house. 
2090. 'Vas that an open hOll s.e ?-I believe it was. 
2091. Have you any douht of it ?-It was. 
2092. For all Sir Arthur Chichester's ,\,oters ?- Yes, for very smnll sums. 
2093 . Commiltee.]-How much a-head was given on your side ?-I do not 

know; 5 t. wu!; all I got. 
2094· Did 'You know any body that got more than that ?-l do not know ; 

I nerer inquired. 
209,5. What is the most' you heard any body get on the other side?·- I could 

Dot tell. 
2096. Did you hear thot they got . s much ns 20 1. ?- I henrd of nohody thnt 

got liS much as Hurper, 
2097· At the former elections did you vote for money in the snme way?

Never; I never had a vote before. 

William Johnson ca.lled in; nnd ha.ving been sworn; was Ex.amined ~y 
. Mr. Fol/etl, as foHows. 

a098. YOU nre an el,ector at Cnrrickfergus I-Yes. 
0099· Who d~d you vote for Q( the last election ?-For Sir Arthur Chichester. 
0100. Do you know ,Mr. David !.egg?-Yes. 

, ' 
2 101. Hnve 
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'2 101. H a.ve you ever seen him canvassing for Mr. Dobbs?-Yes. 
Did they canva s!! ),ou together ?-No ; Mr. Dobbs himself came La my 2102. 

house. 
2103. Did ),ou see Mr. Dobbs canvassing with :Mr. Legg ?-Yes, in the neigh

bourhood. 
2 1 04. Do you know a plnce called Ande rson's Head Inn, III Carrickfergus?-Yes. 
2 105. W as that pl ilce for the friends of Mr. D obbs ?-I believe it is the house 

below that he occupied. 
rz l o6. Was there nny committee. room there?-Ycs. 
2 107. For which side?-For Mr. Doubs. 
2 108. Do you n:member going there ?- I wns there olle night; I wus sent for to 

go there. 
2109. Did you sec 1\·fr. Legg there ?- I did. 
21 I u. Who else did you see ?-f snw J emm ie M'Cann. 
21 1 I . 'Vhen you were there with Mr. Legg, wns there any talk about your using 

any influence with the voters for MI'. D obbs ?-Not with Mr. Legg. 
21 12. " ' ho was it with ?-,Tames M'Cann took me up stairs. 
211 3. At Anderson's?-Yes. 
2 I 14. Did you get a li st of voters there?-Yes. 
21 15. Was Legg presen t when you received that paped- He was not. 
2110. Was any thing said about it while he WIl S there?- -Not any thing. 
2117. What was said while Legg was there about the voters ?-There was no

thing said about that list that night by David Legg. 
2118. But you got n li st of voters from M·ennn ?-l got it up stairs, in that 

house i I went further up than where David Legg was in thut honse . 
• 211 9. Did you see MICnnn in the presence of Legg?"':"' Yes ; we spoke together 

as we passed. 
21 20. Who spok(; ?-David Legg and James M'Cann. 
2 12 1. What did they speak about?- I could not say. 
2122. 'Vas it about the election ?- I could not say, for I did not hear it. 
2 123 . Did M'Cann introduce you to Legg?-He did not. 
2124. Did you receive a letter afterwards from Mr. Legg himself?-Not tbat 

n ight, but the next night; that was the first night of the election. 
2 1 '25. T ell me whether that is the letter you got ?-[ A lellel' being shew~, to the 

IPilness.]-Yes, that is the letter. . 

[Tile same was delivered ill, and read, as folloWs:] . 

DEA I~ BILL", Committee Room, Friday Night. 
COME down la-morrow morning, 

wanted particularly. 
to attend the committee, as you arc 

Your's tru ly, 
At nine o'clock, 

Addrt'ssed to IHr. William J ohnson, Middle Division. 

2126, Who brought you that note?-Three men together. 
2127. \Vas M'ennn a ile of them ?- Yes. 

&mlllel Legg. 

2 1 2~. Who were the other two ?-\Villiam Erskine and Richard Erskine. 
2129. Did you see Legg after that?-Ves. 
21 3 0. \Vhere did yon J!o tOj did you go to the committee room ?-I did not go 

to the committee room j I met David Legg in the street, and he took me into Ii 

house, called Robin Lockhart's, and took me through to the back yard, and insisted 
that 1 should vote for Mr. Dobbs. 

2 13 1. What reason did he give you for voting for Mr. Dobbs?-Because I had 
promised. 

2 13:2 . Did he sav any thing about what money you were to get?- He had ~8id 
before that that there would be one-half year's ren t paid for me. 

2133. When did he say that ?-It wns the night before. 
21 3 4. 'Vhere wns it he said that ?- It WI\S in that house, that night before we 

went up stairs. 
21 35. Had you hud some talk with L egg then io that house, before you went up 

stairs ?-MICunn was before me, and I said) that except he paid half-a· year's rent 
for me, I would not vote for Mr. D obbs, and he said it should be done, and he 
spoke no more that night. 

2130. You say, the next day. he took you to ~lie lJUck ' plirt of Mr. Lock~art\s 
18 1. . K 3 premises, 

William J O}utlO1I. 

9 A pri! 1833. 
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Willi;",. JoMw.m. prcmr~cs, what did he say then ?-llc said, he would not for ;;ot. that I would vote 
uO'ainst him; Mr. llicrlcy was along wilh him, Il lld 0 ... 1\'l urtoll i 1\ 11'. Bierley \\'i~; llt.'(l 

!) April 1833. tl7nt I should voLe for IVlr. D obbs, unci asked if L dit! not reco ll ec t what David 
Lcgg had said to Ille the nig:ht lJcfurc. 

:!I :J 7. W hat did you say to lhlllr-l ~m id , that l did reco llect it ve ry \\,4..~ n , IJUt I 
wOlild not vole on that side. 
. 2138. Did Lcg.g say uny th ing else to YOIl then ?- llc Ilid Hot make nlly Illore 
promises j he only said that he would make that good, lind ur~cd thnt I should vl)lt.~ 
for him . 

2139. What was the amount of your hul r-yclIl"!i rent ?-Six pounds. 
2 14 0. Did you tell him that ?- l did . 
214.1. ,"V hen did you tell !Jim th at ?-Th~ evC'ning hci'ol'l'. 
2142 . At til e bottom of theslnirfi?- Yc.:,Ii. 
2 143. A nd he sa id it should be iIolle ?- Yes. 
2144. Did Dr. Marlon nl so suy any thing 1.0 YOIl I\holl1 your nmt ?--He dit! not 

say nny thing to me about my rent j !Jut he suit! that what David I.egg' had sHid the 
{Iuy before, would be made good. 

2 145 . And you still refused to vote for Mr. D obbs ?- Yes. 
2'1 46. \Vhal Wl\S your reason for vOling for Sir Arthur ChichcMer ?-IHy rcnson 

fo r that wns that Mr. Cowan had spoken to HI t.! and rvlr. ])unn ; and 1 hud been at 
one time a 1011" time in Mr. Dunn's serv ice. 

2147. W ntcither of them your lillH.lIonl '!- No. 
2148 . It was in consequcllce of Mr. iJunn nno MI'. Cowan speaking to you i'- -

It WilS par tly tha t, and parti cularly that, 
2149. That house of Robert I,ock hurt's Wlt ~ II. pllhli t:-hollF,l!, wus not it ?·-lt WU!;. 

~ 'I ,'J U. Were thcre people <!I' in king tlll..: re ?-·- L Ihillk tllere we re . 
2 15 1. D id lIot you sec thevUlCl'5 t1 H!re?- 1 think -' did . 
215 2. On which side were llicy?- I think principally 1\1'1' . Dohhs. 
2153. Did you sec them puy any thing for their drillk ?-l cOLild 1I0t ~n y fo J' th ut. 

2154. Did you see nny of them pay ?-I Sll"" them pay at dillcrent limes durin g: 
the election, 
. 2155. WflO did you see pay?- DiHc rent people in thl1t house; hut I (:ould 1I0 t 

sny nny body that I knew. ' 
2156. ' Vill you swear that you saw allY body pay ?-No, 1 do not recoll ect 

seeing any hody. 
2157. H ud YOLl any thing to drink thcl'e yourself?- I do not recollect that I lmd ; 

I think I had not. 
2158. ' Yhat were you doing there ?-I ""US only there that dny, goin~ through. 
2 '159. 1 thought yo u sa id you were there severn l timcs?-l was going uut and 

goin~ in j it was an open house. 
2160. B ad you nny th ing to drink there ?-I do no t recollect Ihll t I dmllk I\ lIy 

thing there. 
216 1. Did you cnt any thing?- I did not. 
2162. What did you go there for ?-I wns going ill :nul out, Itnd I tlo not recol

lect IIny errn nd that I hud. 
2 1 G3. Did you go there to drink ?-I do not recollect drinking IIny thill l-!: there. 
2164. "Vhnt did YOII meun lJy snying that it was li n open h Ol1sc?-' Ve count a 

public hOllse nn open hOllse fo r II ny lJody to ~o into. 
216;, . But it WIlS more open dllring the election than Ht nny other time ?- Not 

that L know of j but I heal'll it said tha t it wn!-i. 

C l'oss-cx.nmined by MI'. JI(lJTi~·oll . 

2166. Did yo u act as local distri ct cOll1mittce-mntl for Mr. D obbs?- I 'did not 
do Ilny thing for hi m! for 1 had no time. 

2167. Did you act !lny one day during the c\ection! or prev ious to it! as Illocal 
d istrict committee-man for MI'. Dobbs ?- No, I did not! fo r 1 went home, lmd 
1 chnnged my mi mI. I had becn appointed l\ local cOlllln ittcc-mn.n for Mr. D oLibs . 

~168. Whcn had you been a ppointed n local committee-mnn ?-I never knew 
any thing of it till I was sent fo r the might before the elecLion. 

2 169. \V.hnt time of the clUJ was that ?- In the evening. 
2 1.jO . At what time in the eveniLlg 1-1 could not SllY; r think it was by candle

\i (rin. o . 
2171. And then I-unde'rstand you, you changed y~)Ur mind IlftcrwuL'ds ?- I did. 

:l 17'J. When 
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2172. 'Vhcn did you change your mind ?-I changed it the next morning. Willimu JOOIIIOfl. 
2 173. At what time tile next mornin

f
" did you change it ?-l do not recollect at 

what time in the morning; it was after had got my breakfast. 9 April 1833. 
2 1 i4. Did you talk with any body about changing your mind r-I went down to 

the town. 
2)75. Where to ?-Ncar to where they wcre polling; I went down to the hOll se. 
2176. 'Vhat house ?-The Court-house. 
2 177. You sa id you bad been in at Lockhart's the day before, and you told my 

Ica rued fri end you had been there two or three limes ; upon your oath did you not 
go to that house as one of the local committee for Mr. D obbs ?-I did not. 

2 17M. 'Vere there not tallies at that house?-Not thllt I know of. 
2 179. U pon your oath did you not. go there as a local district committee·man for 

Mr. D obbs ?-l did not; the fi rst lime that I went there was when D avid Legg 
pressed me at the door. 

2 18u. I-Jaw Illany limes were you there in the cOllrse of that night nfterwnrds? 
- I do nol recollect. 

2 18 1. Were you there half a dozen times ?- Not so many. 
2182. \ ViIl you swear that you were not there hfl lf 1\ dOl':en times ?-I think I 

could swear that I was not. 
2183. \Vhat ca rried you there hal f a dozen limes ?-After I had gone with 

Duvid Legg, I considered myself free j and I then went to see if there were any 
neighbours there to go home. 

2184. H ow far do you live off from Carrickfcrgus?-A mile and a hal f, about. 
2 18.;. What are you ?-A farmer. 
2186. When did you tell any of the story that you have been telling here about 

Mr. Legg's havin g' applied to you, to any of Sir Arthur Chichester's fr iends 1- 1 do 
not recollect. 

2187. To whom did you give the letter first ?-To MI'. Dunn. 
21MB. When ?-I think it wus the Thursday before I was summoned. 
2189. Do you mean to say that you had not told any body before that, you had 

got that leller?- I had told it to differen t people. 
2 190. \Vho did you tell it to fi rst ?- ·1 do not reco llect j but I have showed it to 

diflerent people. 
2 19 1. What did you get far voting for Sir Arthur Chichester ?- Nathing. 
2 192. Neither before nor after r-Neither before nor after. 
'2 193. And no promise of any thing ?-No. 
2194. \Vhat did MI'. Cowan say to you when he canvassed you ?- I-1e never 

promised me one penny. 
2195. Nor lHr. Dunn?-No. 
2196. Did they promise to pay the rent ?-No, they did not. 
2 19 7. Have they paid the rent?-N o. 
2 198. Who paid the rent ?-l paid the rent myself. 
2199. D o you mean to swear that YOll paid the rent ?-I paid it at two diHeren( 

payments. 
2200. 'Vho gave you the money to pay it ?-~t[y step son gave me part of it. 

220 1. ' Vho is you r step-son ?-He works with Mr. Dunn, as a painter ; he had 
earned it of Mr. Dunn by his trade j he and another son that I haveJrequenlly pay 
my rent. 

2:l02. Cannot you get money enough to pay your rent yourself?- They die:t with 
me, and they paid parl of the rent for the diet. 

. 2203. Who paid the rent ?-I do not recollect j another PUlt of my family work 
with Mr. Cowan. 

2204. Then you got part of your ren t from part· of your family that works with 
Mr. Dunn, and the rest from a part of your family that works with Mr. Cowan ?
I thin k so. 

2205. How soon after the election did you get those twO sums to pay youI' rr nl ? 
- A good while after. 

2206. "~hat do you mctm by a good wbile (-It was not instantly. 
· 2207. Was it a week ?-I think it was n month or six weeks before any of it was 

paid. 
2208. When wns it due1-It was due in November. 

2209. Do you mean to state thnt it was not paid till a month 01' six weeks after 
the election ?-Yes. 

181. K 4 ' 22 '10, 'Wflut 
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22 10. ' Vhat were the part of your fil.mily that work Hl Mr. Cowan'sj were they 
girls or uoys ?-Gi rl s. 

22 11. Who is !VIr. COl\'a n 1- He keeps a coHoll f'ldory. 
22 1!L Howald are those girl s ?-Thcl'c i ~ onc of them :2;) yearH of ngc. 
22 13. How old is the other 1-About 20~ 
2'2 14. What wages have they a week ?·-They have 3 ..... Gr!. n. picce. 
22 15. TJ pon your oath, do you mean the Committec lo believe that yOll l' two 

daughters, earning :3,s', Gd. a week, contribute to pay your reli t ?- lllllve Illlother 
daughle r. 

22 16. W hut does she earn 1-[ think it is '2 S. (i d. 
2217. Do you mean to swenl' that pal't of YOl1r rent WM paid by you r three 

dnughters, two of them receiving 1s. Gd., and the othel' 2,\'. 6r!. ?- Yes, pHrt of my 
rent was pa id by them , and frcquently is pl1 id hy them . 

22 1 S. Do they receive thcir mone), week ly :-.y cs, they dn. 
22 19. ])0 they li ve in your house?-YeH) they ti ~, 
2220. All of them ?- Yes. 

lte-cxomined by Mr. l 'bllctl. 

222 1. YOllr daughters li ve with yo u) aud have their meat nnd drink at your 
housc ?-Yes. 

2222. Do YOIl find them their clothes too r-No, they huy their OW II c1nlher:; j but 
they pre~erve 1\ little money for thcln~elves out of their \\'oOgOH fot' their clothe.'i . 

~22J' And the rest you get from them ?- YCfl. 
2224. And it is part. of I. lmt money thut you paid youI' I'cnt with ?- Y CH. 

222.1. Who is the person that you :mid wOl'b for M r. Dunn 'r -!\'J y step-so il and 
my own SO IL 

222G. Do they live with you?- Yes. 
2:2:27. And you had the l'e~t of the money fro lll t.hem?- YCR. 
2:228. When did you pay your rent ?--l do 11 0t recollect. 
2229. 'Vas it paid since the election?- Yes, I paid it in two payments; 1 pay it 

H5 I cun get the money. 
2230 . Committcc.]-You say that COWAn employed you r daughters 1-Y cs. 
223 1. Ami he hud in!luence enough ove l: you to prevent YOIl voting for Mr. 

Dobus ?- Yes. 
223 'l . He woule! have turned away yom daughters if you hnd votcd for 1\1r. 

Dobus?- Yes, I cOI1!;itier so. 
2233. He is u friend of Sir ArtIHII·'f! ?- Yes. 
2234. Then you got nothing at ull 1'01' voting for Sir Arthur ?-VC5. 
223.1' llut you pretended to be a frienrl of lVIr. Dobbs while YOll were going to his 

comnlitlee room ?-I thought at first, when l\h. Dobbs clln vtl~sed tile, tiJat r wus 
obligated on nccount or my honoul' to vole for him, Imd then 1 cl\ lUe to understand 
lhllt l \rtiS most obligaled to the other two gentlemen. 

2236. And so you lost the 6/. fol' the obligation ?-l did. 

[The TVilllc,s's was 01'dC1'cd to.'ltJit/ulro'{t!.] 

George Al'Cmm ca lled in ; and hnving been swom; was E xumined by 
MI'. Poi/ode, liS follow s. 

:2237. ARE you a publican ttl CU l'I'ickfel'gl1s ?-I keep n puulic-house. 
2238. Have YOl1 (.:()tyollr wHrrnu t ?- I hllve. 
223~)· L et me look. at it ?-[1~/C I'Vjtm.:ss l)}'oduceil lli c SII1IIC, awl it was s/unrm t() 

1111'. PoLlock] 
2:l-l.0. Call YO l1l'cacl ?-I CU ll. 

224 1. Have you got your uooks here ?-T hnvc got II copy from my hook. 
224'2. Docs that contai n nil thut is men tioned here ?- 1 think so. 
2243. Did YOll mnJ.: e this copy youl'bclr?-l did not. 
2244 . Did you eX[lmine it wilh the book ?- l did. 
224.)" Was it cOl'rcctr-Quile correct, 
2246. You brought it in order to Sllve the trouble of IJringin ll your book ?-Yeg. 
2247· What is this an accountof?-It is 1\11 acconnt of the ~ I eclio n . 
2248. That is, you mean nn uccount of what was had at your house during the 

elect ion ?- Y t'S . 

~249· Was your house an open house (-"-It was always open ttt proper hours. 
2250. Do not you know what Btl open pause o.t nn election means 1- 1 do lIot; 

J 'kn'ow 
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I know as far as this, tbat if a person gets an order to keep a house open, that would Geurgt !tJ'CIHIn. 
be an open house, but mine was not. 

225 1. 'Vhat account is this you have br.ought here?-That is an Account of alt the . 9 April l8.a3· 
liquor expended in Illy house during the election. 

2252. Is that paid for ?-It is not. 
2253. H ow J!luny people consumed this liquod-I do not know, 
2254. A great number ?-l cannot tell the num ber. 
2255. vVere not thcI'c n great number ?-.Most likely there was. 
2256. Were not th t:rc a great many people drank and ate at your house during 

the election? - I do not know that there was any eating ; thnt is for drinking. 
2257. This is all drinking is it ?-To the best of my knowledge it is. 
2258. What is the meaning of " Sundries" ?-That is taken off the book. 
2259. You have got whole pnges of <I Sundries j" is that the way in which it is 

entered in your book?-Yes. 
2260. 'Who is that charged to ?-l expect that Mr. D obbs will pay me for it. 
226 1. ' Vhy do you expect that MI'. DoLbs will pa.y you for it 1-Bccl\use I was a 

frienel of his side. 
2262. And thererore you expect tha.t Mr. Dobbs will pay for a ll that you chose to 

give away ?-Yes. 
22i)3. Is that what the Committee are to understand ?-Yes. 
2264. And yo u harlno orders to give away llny thing?-I had no orders. 
2265. How much is the amount of this ilccoullt?- Jt is IDol. 1 s. Gtd. 
226(). And you mean to state to the Commillee that you have let people ha.ve to 

the amount of I~Ol. without any ol'ders?- --l do. 
2267. Have you had any money on uccount ?-No. 
2~68. Not a farthing?-No. 
2269. There is no part of that nceount paid ?-None. 
2270. What other money have you hud ?-I have had money that I am not going 

to tell you about. 

[The lVitllc88 was i1!fo1'med "!J the Chail'lI/a//. Uwt he Ul/lst allswer thc 
qucstio/l.] 

227 1. Now tell me what other money yOldJa\'e had?-l have had money from 
Mr. Legg. 

22 7 '2. How much ?-- I suppose it might be about 1001. 
2273. Pm-haps 1501. ?-No, not so much as that. 
2274. One hundred and twen ty pounds?-Yes, l sUl'pose about that. 
2275. \Vhen did lVr r. Legg pay you that money ?- I-I e did not pay me the money, 

but I got about 125/. 
: 2276. Did he give it yo u all at once ?- Uc did not. 

'}.'.1.77. " ' hat Wfl~ the SHm he gave you first ?-I could lIot recollect, it might be 
from fifty to twent),. . 

2278. CommiUce.]- \Vas it on a.ccount of the drink that you got this money?
I do not thin k it was. 

2279. foor general election purposes ?-Yes. 
2280. Then you we re 1). general election agent ?-l do not think I was an agent j 

I certtl.iuly WllS un active man on the side. 
2281. MI'. P oiloc/c]-)Vhat did he say to you when he gave you that 1-1 do 

not recollect what he sa id . . . 
2282. Committec.]-Whnt did he give it to you for ?-For the purpose of 

elec tioneering. 
2283. 1'vlr. P ol/ocJ,·.] - li'or what electioneer ing purpose ?-~'Iost li kely to give it 

the voters. 
2284. Did he say so ? - H e did not, but I took it for that. 
2285. How came he to give it to you ?-1 asked him for it. 
2286. Did you tell him that you wanted it for th.tl- 1 did. 
~2 87 . What did you do with the first sum he gave· to you?- I gave it to two men. 
2288. 'VUf' 'William IVI'Derrnotone?-Noj 1 gave it to two men" 
2~89. Com;nittce.]-To two voters for thei r votes?-Yes, aftcr tht! election 

·wds over. . 
2290. What were their names 1-JRmcs R obinson. 
2291. How much did you give R obinson r-About 7 t. 
2292. How much did you give the other ?-Either five or six . .. 

• 22~3. Who IYere t~ey .to ·.vote for.t-They voted for Mr. Dobbs . 
• • ,IS" . 1. . 2>94. Ml'. l'ullock·1 

, 
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2294. Mr. P oIJock.]-'Who was thc other mnn r A mal~ o r the name of Mni.ne. 
:!2!).r;. Thllt is only a. small Jlltrt of the I~oncy YOII got lrom ~r. Lcgg the IJrst 

time j what tlid you do with the fest of thL' fll 'S l slim Ire gave yml ~-l gave some of 
il In womelJ. 

:2296. To the wives of votel':::?-Most likely. 
2297. About how many women ?-I could not say; I" will tel l as mnny rtS f 

cnn recollect. 
~298. Whllt were th eir nnmesr-·Thel'c WitS one l\1.' ])crmot. 
2299. Is Rhe the wife of \Villiam M' Durmot, a IIlhoufcr? - Ycs. 
2300. Living in North Gate ?-YCR. 
230 1. Cowmittcc.]-Was M II)c rmol a vntc r ?- Yes. 
2;}02 . Did he vote for ]\11 r. Dubb~ '!.-yu~ . 
230J. I-low much did you give him i"- l think it was !'luvcn or eighl pOllnd!{. 
2304. iVlr. Potlock.]-Who was tire othui'?-J\llrul. 
2305. What ig her husband ?- [ think he is a 11lUOUfCr, .John Allan ; he li ves in 

North-street. 
2306. I low much did you ~i vc him 't- Four or li ve pounds. 
2:jU7. Did he vole for Mr. Do~~s ?-lIe did. 
2:308. \Vhcn had you se(:n any of those persons first auout giving their votes ?-

At thc time of the clc.."Ction. 
2309. D id yo u take !lny of them \1£1 to vote ?- l did. 
23 10. Did you sec them go?-I suppose I did sec snme of them. 
23 11. Commiucc.]- How did you know that tlwy hml el\ J'Il cd the mOlley, if you 

hall not secn them vote?-l saw them in the tnlly-romll . 
~3' 2 . 1\1 r. Pollock.]-Had not you lold them to come Imck to YOll when they 

had voted ?- l had. 
23 13. 1\!lel thut they should get their money ? - Y es. 
23 14. And some you saw go to poll ?- Somc I did. 
23 1.). And Yotl got informntion of the res t that they Iltul polled ?-Y es. 
2316. Whntwns the second sum thut Mr. I ... eggguve you?- l could not. tell you 

the S('~COIH.l sum, but I can tell you the gross amount. 
2317. Do you rememuer any more people thnt you gnve the money to ?-I do; 

I gave money to Sam M 'Clellan. . 
23 1ft 'VAS he n voter?- Yes. 
2:-J Ig. They were all voters, were not they?- Yes. 
2320. How much did JOu give l'vJIClellan ?-About 31.; the man camc to me; 

I gave it to hi.1ll after he had voted. 
232 1. Who c1se?- Alek Slew"rt. 
23:l2. Any to his brother Andrew ?- 1 gave it to hi!) wife, 10/. 
~3~3. How much to Andrew ?- J gave 101. LO each of thcm j [ gave it to them 

after they had voted. 
2324. You gave 201. for the two vOles?-Yes. 
232:) . 'VAS there another Alek Stewart, n carpenter ?-l do not know AllY. 
2326. Did you give J ames I\'lurphy 11I1y?- No. 
2327. Nor his wile ?- ·No. 
2,328. Tell me ony body else ?-llio not know nny body clse. 

2:-J?9. C01Jlmittee.]-Did you render nn rt ccount of the money to any body?- 1 
(lid not; ] expect it to be rendered to Mr. D obbs. 

2330. M-r. Pollock.]- Hllve YOIl kept any nccount of the wny ill \\'hic..:h YOII spent 
thi s money?-l have not; I c..:ou ld not have done it. . 

:J3,'P · Co~mlljttce.]-Dicl you give nny of it to lill y but people that voted for l"ft. 
Dobus, 01' to thoir wives for them?- I did not. 

1332. Did you givc. the entire of the money IlWIlY ?-I did not. 
2333· How much have you kept for you rself?-l cou ld not Slly. 
2334. Have you kqpt l oot. of it ?-I have not. 
~33.'i. Eighty ?-I h,wc not . 
2336. How are you to nccoullt for the money to .1\11'. Doubs, if YOll have lIot 

kept any IlCC01.111t ?-Just in the way I am doing in my evidence BOW. 

233 7· Mr. Pollock.]-Will you s lYenr lhat you have not paid nway ~o/. I-
I will. • 

233H. Seventy '-I will. 
'339· SiXly ?- I will . 
. 2340. Fifty ?-l could not come quite to that on my oath. 

2341. Hnve 
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~3'11. H ave you kept the rest?-I have the rest ; and I will account to any (JelJrge IlN:anll. 
gentleman for the rest. 

2342. Cou.:millee.]-How can j'O U account fo r it, if you do not know how much 9 April 1833' 
the rest is ?-According to tbe ev idetl ce 1 have ~i ven. 

2343. How much have you accounted for ?- About 40/. 
2344. lVlr. Pollock.]- Do you know \VilliulTI Andersoll ?- I do. 
234;'). Did you give hilll any 1-1 did not. 
'2346. Did you 011<.<1' him any?-No. 
2347. Nor his wife ?-No. 
2348. Upon you r cn th , d id not you oilcr ei ther hill! or hi s wifc lot. ?- l did 

not ; I kn olV but one \Vi lJ inrn 'Andersun, and he hilS no wife. 
~349 ' \ Villium Henderson, of North GUlC?-Y es, I kno w !l im. 
2350. Did no t you ofte r him 101. ?-l did 11 0l, Lut I gave bim hi. 
235 1. D o yo u know lVIurphy, It weflver, in North GaLe r-l do. 
2352. Did not you give bim that SUIll , or his wi fe ?-No. 
2353 . .J ohn M'Gowan ?-No. 
2354. N or his wife?-No. 
2355. NClr nny body fo r him ?- No. 
2356. Edmund Wheeler j do YOll know him ;'-1 do. 
2357. Did not you give him some money, or hi s wife ?-1 have given him some 

little money. ".:: 
2358. H ow much ?-AUOlit two or three pOli lids. 
2359. 'What did )'ou g ive that money for1- 1 do not know j it was afte r he 

voted ; I thin k it wns on account of the elel.:lion; he was sent to me; I am in the 
habit of giving money nt different tinles, withou t elec tioneering purposes. 

2360. Did not you pay it out of this ,120/. ? - It is most li kely. 
2361. I s not it certain 1-It is; this Wheeler is a man that runs about the qua y, 

and lalU in the hab it of g iving him money when he does lIo t get work. 
2362. Two or three ponnds at a time ?- No, not ut a lime, hut a t several times. 
2363. H ave not you g iven money to anyone of the name of l\1 'Gowun ?-NOL 

to my knowledge. 
2,364' Can you remember anybody else ?-No, 1 ca nnot. 
2365. Do 110t you know that Wheeler had promised to vote for Si r Arthur 

Chichester ?-I do not. 
2366. Did not you kllow that your money brought him over to vote for MI'. 

D obbs ?-l know nothing of it. 
2367. Can you give me anybody else that yo u j.!ave money to ?-I do not know 

anybody else; I am but a strunger in the corporation, and 1 do not know people's 
names; and if you can call over the na mes, I will try find reco llect. 
. 2368. H ow many more do you think there we re ?- I do not knolV of any at 
present. 

2369, Where did you gencrnlly give those peOI)le the money r- l gave it to them 
in the street, and in my own hou!;e. ' 

2370. Whe re you happened to meet with them ?-Yes. 
237 J . ""' here was it yo u received the money?- I received some of it III Samuel 

Ste wart's, II grocer, a t Carrickfergus, £lnd some in !\'Ir. P aul's. 
:.!372. Cow7IIittec.]-Thc R everend MI'. Paul 's?- Yes. 
23 73. Mr. P ollock. ]- 'Vns that where Mr. D obbs lived, while he ' was at 

Carrickfergus r-I do not know. 
23 74. D id you see him there ?- I did. 
237,). Who were present when you received any purt of the money ?- J do not 

know any body except Mr. Stewart ; thert:: might Le people there that I knew 
nothin~ of. 

2376 . Did you receive money from any body elsc, besides Mr. Legg ?-1 did not. 
2:i77. You nre (Ill ite sure of thut?- Cl!rta in. 
237 8. Did you see other people g iving money for the same purpose1-Not to 

my knowledge. 
2379-80. Did you see Dr. M urton give any ? .-J did not. 
238 1. Nor Mr. P enny?- No. 
2382 . Nor Mr. Paul Logon ?-No. 
2383. Nor Mr. \Vilson, Mr. Legg's d erk ?-No. 
2384. There is another James Wilson ?-Y I.'s . 
2385. Do you meun to swear that you did not sec him give nny ?-N o. 
~J86 . But ullthe people you have mentioned were very active fo r .Mr. Dobbr/s 

" L 2 party 
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patty, wl;re \lot Lhc·y?- I know nothin)..!; of tlll 'l\l ; 1 SilW th l!1lI ill ti ll' ~tn ~t l at the 
tillll~ tb(~ I'nllitl~ \l'a~ goi ng OIl , ~o ill l! lw;kwa ni .. and liHWard )oi" 

:.qH7. Js Ihilt illl (!xncl copy of yo ur book ?--It is . 
2:1H S. SUlid rics, page II 1'1<' 1' pil )4c, withou t allY elate, n lid wi l hout. allY partic ulurs ?-

' " cs. 
2:1~!). And 110 IllItl1CSr-y cs. 
~3~)o. CmmlliUel:.]- Arc t.he JlI ~ I'SOIiS to whom you ~avc lhat liquor n:spoll !iilJlc 

to yuu ?- l (:ollid noL )juy, 1mt r have heen led to think that Mr. Dohhs will pay me 
lor that, 011 ilccoulIl or my ~ivillg it to ili r; friends . 

. 2.19 1. Did any pt'rson desire yon to ~ivc it to his friends ?- N II. 
2;{92 . . Mr.l>ollock.}- I )o you meall 10 say tliat. tlml is nil thut i:; oll'ill~ to yo u 

for the d ec.lion at Carrick fergus, ,;)1' th o. tO WIl t:!t..:t'tioll ?·--- I do not. 
23~1 3 . Wliut cl f; ( ) i ~ dlH ~ to yuu Ii))' tlltl t01l'1I <:Iectioll? Therc i!-i auuut 1 .~ I. wOI'lh 

of con\::; o\\'ing to me; 1 ~avc thcm to the puor :l fl, !r tlt e dt :elioll \V II S over, hy au 
miler frolll 1\.Jr. Lc::gg. 

239~1. Tell m e whetltc l' yon bud not a SUl Il of 1l1Otley owill~ to you lu: l'on: the 
elect ion , for the Cl1 rrickfcrgus elt!ctio n ?--l had diflc rc ll t sums of mOllcy owing to 
m(~ befo rc lllitL 

2:19.1. For tile Crtrrickfe rgus dcctioll ?- l do not know whethcr it \\"iIS 1'01' the 
CUlTick lc rgl ls c l c(~ ti on. 

:.!39G. t'lJ/Jl1IIiUcc.]--' Vhat was it '!- l am in the habit (I f ~i\'ill ~ II ~()()tI tical of 
drink upon credit. 

2397. Without hnv in~ dowll the l lll llles or tilC Ilcopic t,t) WIIOlII yuu ~ivc it ?-Y Cfi. 
2398. ,"Vh t> is to pay ?-, I ex pcct that ,Mr. Il ohus will pay HI t:. 

23~H). 1-1 011' much is tha t bcyond thi s llCCOll ll t ?· .. }\uout :illl. 
2400. CoJIIlJlittcc.]-WhaL is the ~ j zc o/' LIH: hou].; 1'1'0111 Wllidl you Look that 

cxll'Uct?- It is the daywbook. 
240 I. 15 it nil Luken from OIlC Look -An fro Hl OtiC hook; just a t'omnHllI book. 
2402. Is it us big as this ?-[A 'lJolulIlef?f the ./oIlI'lUlI,,·.]-Nn, it i:-; not. 
24U3. Do you mean to say thut yo ur only rcuson for Bo t bri nging it \\'(1 S its 

size?-I do not ; but my house i ~ convenicnt to the gen; I am ii i the hauit of 
giving a good deal of credit to seafaring peo ple, und [ do 110t know the timc when 
they win come in und ask fo r theil' uccoun ts. 

:2404. Mr. P ollock.]-Havc: you hronght.llny lelters to LOwn ? · Not that J know 
of; I hnd no leUers to Ilring. 

Cross-examined hy i\C r. :I'll csigcr. 

2405. H ow long before the elec tioll was the drink to the alllount o f [io/. g l1P~ 
plicd ?- J th~llk it was two or throe months; lilc ;'0/. was not 1111 [) .. ' foI'P. the election; 
it wns ucforc and uftcr the election , 

2406. A portion of the !jul. \\'US supplied hcfmc tho clt ~Gtiun, two Of thrce 
months ?-Yes. 

2407. Ami the re~t of it wns supplied after the ('[ection ?- It Wl\!';. 

2408. I s this t~ correct copy of that book, in cvery rc!' pl!ct ? - .Il is, to my 
knowledge. 

2409. You cxnmincd it with thc originnl, did nut YOIl ?--I dill. 
2410. Cm1l111iUcc.]- l s it ill yOUI' Own IUlIltlwwritillg?-I t i:-; II Ul. 
::l411. Did YOII compare it, item uy itelll '/- [ did IIOl. 
2412. :Mr. :n/C.~(g-c,. . ]-ll o lV do YOIl know that it i ~ a correct t:opy '!- I wn s told 

so by thc man thnt did it. 
2413. I undcrstood you 10 say that you hnd exumill ctl it with the or" g inn l ; was 

it 50 0 1' not ?-Jt WflS not. 
2414. Thcll you havc trus ted to the tlCCllrHCY of the person thnt copied it ?

I did. 
2415, H ow <10 YOIl know that it is n con ed copy of the lIor,1< ?- I tltink it is: 
2416. I s it merely from yuu r recollection of what the originnl hook t:untlt illcd~ 

and looking to this copy now, tha t you say it is CO l'l'cct?-ll.h illk it is. 

2417. W us the ori ginal uook toilet! up nt all ?- Ycs, it wns, some of it; 1 do 
not kcep 1.he house myself. 

241 8. ' Vus the origintll hook, of which YOIl have becn s pCltkillg, tnken from ttny 
thing?- l'hcrp. were slips of pnper. 

2419. How afton was tho original book mndc up from the siillS o f Jltlpcr?-I 
cOLlld not SIl),. 

:.!420. " ' hcll 
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2420. 'Vhen did you lirst begin to keep the account of the drink ?_} cannot George M'CO IHl. 
tell ; 1 do not keep the house lll)'sc if j it is in my name, but I do not keep it 
myself. !) April 1833-

242 1. H ad you any order from any person to open your house ?- None whatever. 
2422. Have you belonged to the independent party for some time ?-I have not ; 

this is the first time. 
2423. Have you had a note before this elec tion ?-Never. 
24~4. CommiUce.]- You were as active as you could be for 1\£ r. D obbs ?-Yes. 
2425. You were in connection with Mr. L cgg, and getting money from him 1-

I was. 
242G. lVIr. l'hcsigcJ' .]-You do not keep the house yourself ?-lVfy wife and 

family keep the house ; I go to sea. 
2427. You say YOLI were active fo r l\1r. D obbs; were not the indepcndnnt party 

in p;encral very active for l'vIr. Dobbs ?-I saw a good many very active persons on 
Loth sides. 

24 28. Did you see a number of pr:: rsons of infiu r::nce in the town of Carri ckfergus 
canva::is ing for lVIr. D obbs ?- 1 d id not j I saw thrce or four persons canvass 
fo r him. 

2429. 'VllO were those three or four ?-lVl r. Dobbs, Mr. Dalway fi nd D octor 
Marton j those we re the people that canvassed me. 

2430. They were canvnssing in you r quar ler ?-Yes. 
24.3 1. T he persons that \fere canvassing in the other quarters YOll did not 

know ?-No. 
2432. Do you know whether there were persons assembling in diOere nt d istri cts 

to forward the election ?-l do not know. 
2433 . You never attended any local committee ?-Never. 
243'\. HnJ yo u received a ny promise to have your bi ll paid for th is drink ?-I 

had not. 
2435 . And you received no orders to open you r house?- I had not. 
2436. Wi th regard to thi s sum of 12S l., have you been asked to render any 

nccoun t of it ?- l have not. 
2437. Have you had the slightest communication with rVl r. D obbs upon the 

subject of the 125l. ?- No. 
24:~ 8. You received it, yotl say, from Mr. L f!gg, without uny cOll'lIn unicalion with 

Mr. Dobbs , - [ did. 
2439. D o not you expect to have to account fo r it to Mr. Legg, from whom you 

received it ?- I do when a ny gentleman pays me the bala nce. 
2440. Do not yo u expect to account to MI'. Legg for the amount ?-J do. ~ 
244 I. CommiUce.]-- 1 n tha t account you will charge the liquor on one side. and 

credit the money?- Yes, if I can. 
2442. You intend to do it ?-I do. 
2443. Mr. Thesigcl'.]-Hnve you received any orders to make ou t nny account 

of this ki nd ?- [ hnve not. 
2444. And it is solely your expectation upon the subject?-That is all . . 
2445. C011i mittee.]- U pan you r onth, cannot you give the Committee a marc ' 

satisfactory' account than YOll have done of the money you have ~eceive.d ~-I cannot. 
2446. You have paid nbout 401. of it away, and the remamdel' IS 111 your own 

possession ?-Yes. 
244i. Do you mean to say you have about 801. reserve in your own possession ? 

- I have. 
2448. I s it in the bank ?-No, it is not. 
2449. Is it in notes?-I do not know that. 
2450 . With whom did you leave it ?- It is likely with my wife. 
2451. D o not you know whether you left it with your wife or not ?-I did leave it 

with her. 
2452. Tn notes or in gold ?- In notes. 
2453. 'Vhen did you leave it with hed-I left it with my wife, and then I took 

it from her again. 
21154. Y ou mixed it with your other moncy ?-Yes. 
24Pi5. Are you to be pnill for your trouble ?-I do not want to be paid for my 

trou ble in that way. 
2456. Are you to pay yoursclf?- No. . 
24.17. Did you give the whole of the notes to your w& 111 n po{'ket-uook or '0: 

p\1Tse?-I gave them to her accord ing as I got them . . 
, Hl . ' L 3 2458. And 
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GtO ygt !tlCConll. 2458. And you look [rum hel' lign in tile money YO H wi ~ll cd to pay awuy ?- Ycs, 
1 did. 

\} Apl'ill833· 2459. Do /lot you know how much ~hc hod ?- l do not kllow i ~ hc muy have 
70 /. or Su I. of it. 

24(iO. Did YOll sec any of those notes in her possess ion when you came nwuy? 
No. 

246 1. Did your wife, in your prcs:cllcC, or your du ughtcl', in your presence, 
receive any ordcrs to open the house ?- None, that L know of. 

Itc-cxalnincd hy Mr. JJollock. 

24 62. You suy you arc Il eallol', lind go frequently to Hea ?--I do, 
24(j3 . \V(;rc you not at CHrrickfc l'gus liming the whole of the election :'- 1 WII S. 
24fi4. Tllcn you saw the house open, <.lnd the voter:'i drin king ill it day IlfLf l' dllY ? 

-I did . 
2465. lJau you been at sea lately before the clection ?- [ luul not 
'2466. lIow lately had you bern at !\eiL beforc the election ;- 1 \\ as not at Sca 

since September, since r Wfl S pilot to His Majesty's cutter. 
2407. Du ri ll~ the time you were at home, were you not rullo wing your bu:;iness 

as Il publiclI ll 1-1 \rUt) 1I0 t . 

2468. Wl mtthcn ?- As n coal brokel' and merchant. 
24Gg. 'Vhen was your house first opened for the voter!'! ?- 1 could not !:in)'. 
2470. 'Vore not you Ilt bome every dlly ?·- Evcry night. I WO fl . 
2471. To whilt hour doef> YOUI' coal IJl'ol\c l'n~e keep you out ?-To ni~ht full. 
2472. 'Verc there not voll: rs dl'inl.; ill14 much lall:r than tlmt every day of' the 

elcction ? - There were. 
24 73. Did li nt you kno\\' thaL they did Hot pay for whnl they had ?- r did . 
2474 . Did lIot you il1 (lu irc Itow it hnl'!,ened that t.hey drank without pllying fur 

it ?-I did. 
2475. Did you inquire of your wife ?-Yes. 
2476. What did you learn from her ?-She told me thnt she expected l"Jr. Dohbs 

would pay fOl' it . 
~4ii . Did she teU you who had g iven her the orders to open tho housc ?- Shc 

did not . 
. 2478. Committcc.]-Did she tell YOII why she expected Mr. Dobbs 1V0uid pay 

for it ?- Uecfiuse It good many of the independent side camc therc. 
24i 9. Is Mr. Legg one of the independent sidc?- Y e~t he is. 
2480 .. Mr, Polloc:k.]-Do you menn the Committee to lIndCl'stulu.1, upon your 

~ath, that you did not know who gnvo the orders for opcning the house ?-I do. 
2481. In how many times did rvfl'. Legs give you thi s 125 t. r--l !luppose nuout 

four or five times. 
2482. Did YOIl tell him that you huti not spent nbove 40 /. ?-When I weut to 

him uftcrwurds, I told him nothing nt all Iluout it. . 
2483. YOli wcnt to him for more money, o'ml he gllve you morc money without 

inquiry?-Yes. 
2484. CommiUec.J- Did not he ask you whut had l>ccome of the money ?· · · lie 

did not, 
2485. Mr. P ollock.]- llllt he gave you money from time to timc ns you went to 

him ?-Yes. 
2486. Cummittec.] - It WllS only ask find hnve ?-Yes. 

Paul Lugrm calleo in; IIl1d hoving been sworn j wns Exnmined by 
. Mr. Follett , as follows. 

l'auJ UJglln. ,2.487. [ lJt:l.U:VE you arc a ' s pil' i t~dcflic i' from Cnrrickfcrgus?-Yes, [ .do sell 
Spirits. 

2488. I believe you IU1.Ve been served with n Spea ker's summons to bring your 
books here? - Yes. 

2489, lIave you brought thcrn : -- No, [hnve no books relnting to the Currick-
fergus cleclion, . . 

2490. Hll'Ve you brought no books with you at nil ?-Not nny. 
2491. Have you uny c1nim for auy .liquor supplied during . the olection ?- . 

Not any. " 
~492 , Will you swear lhut ?- l do most I)ositiveiy. 

~493. !lad 
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2493. Had you no voters at your house?-No voters got drink from me in Paul Logan. 
that way. 

2494. Did you supply any Hquor in any wny?-I sold liquor as usual. 9 April 1833. 
2495, D id you su pply any liquor to !Vlr. Dohbs's friends?-N ot in consequence 

of accounts to Mr. Do)bs or his friends. 
2496. That you swear ?-I do. 
2497. Did you 1!ct .any money du ring the election from l\'Ir. Legg?-No, he wns 

rather in the way of ge tting money occasionally from me. 
2498. Whut do you mean by that ?-J-fe was uorrowing occasionally from me. 
2499. ·What money did you let him have el uring the election ?- I cannot posi. 

ti vely say, because I have lent him fifty or sixty pound~; ancl ifhe had not the money 
when I ca lled lIpon him , J drew a bi ll upon him. 

2500 . C01Jl11ltllee·1-You mus~ know aboll t how much you lent him duril)g the 
election ?-l can tell how many bdls I drew. 

2501. How many bills did you draw?--I think there were two bdore the 
election. 

2.'l02. Mr. Follett. ] -Did you draw bills upon him which he accepted?-Yes. 
2503. ,,yhere did you discount them ?- At the P rovincial llank. 
2504. And you got the money for them at the bank ?- Yes. . 
2505. H ave you a list of the bills ?-llost the memorandum, and I wrote to the 

bank for the dates of the bills, and I got the (Iatcs of twoof the bills, and there were 
two after those. 

2506. Give me the dates of those?-The first was for sol. , I think it is due upon 
theliecond of February" in this year; and there is another for 63/., due the 3 1st of 
M arch in 'this year. 

2507. Committee.1 - A re they paid ?-I believe so; 1 have had no account from 
th o:! bank of them, and that makes me think that they are paid. 

2508. Mr . . Follett.] - What other bills are there?-There is onc for 100 /. , and 
one for 24l. 

2509. What did you do with the moncy which you got for those bills ?- I handed 
it over to him. 

2.) 10. D id you get any back from him ?-I got whatever be owed me before thc 
bills were drawn. 

2.1 11. Did you get any other money from him ?-No. 
2512. Will you swear that you have not received back from Mr. Leggany pa~l of 

the money for which those bills were drawn, fo r other purposes besidc!! to pay your 
own debts ?-Not n shilling but what he rcally was indebted to me. 

2513. Did you get no money to give to voters ?- Not any. 
25 14. Upon your solemn oath, did you receive any money from Legg to gi ~e to 

vott"rs ?- l received no money to give to voters; there was lol. left at my house to 
give to a. man that lInd an open house. 

2.') 15. Who leftthl1t \ ot.?-'Mr. Legg. 
25 16. What was the name of the m iln that kept nn open house ?-Bniley. 
25 17. And you gave that l Ot. to him ?- Yes. 
25 18. What other money did you give to votcrs during the election?- I gave no 

money to voters during the election. 
25 19. That you swear?- That I swear. 
2:,)20. Not a farthing ?- Not a farthing, to my knowledge. 
2521. Or to thei r wives ?- Or to their wives. 
2522. Then you mean to swear that all you had to do with getting money from 

Legg, WllS drawing bills upon him, and getting money fo r the bills, and banding it 
over to him ?-That was all . 

2523. Commiltte.1- What did Lc~ wllnt this money for?-I do not know i 
before this time 1 had often lent Mr. Legg JOo t. 

2,1)'24. Mr. Follett .]- Do not you know whnt Mr. Le~g wanted this money for 
at the elec tion 1-1 do not; I do not know what use he pu t it to. 

:.!525. Upon your oath, do not you know what he wan ted it for ?-I do not. 
2526. He did not tcll you ?- Not to the best of my knowledge, that 1 remember. 
2527. 'Vill you venture to swear that he did not tell you what he wnn ted it for ? 

- 1 do not recollect that he said what he wanted it for; he said he was short of 
money, and he asked if I would hind him so and so. ' ... 

252 8. Did not he tell you he wan ted Ihis money for the election 1- Not to my 
knowledge. 

18 " L4 2.'j2g, Will 
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2529. Will you swear that he did lI ut ?- I will swear that I do nut know what 
usc he pll t this money to. 

2.130. Do you Inoan to RW(,!lll' tilnl 1\1 r. Lc).!1;'; did not tell you what he wanted the 
1I10lley for ?- 'l'o the ilest of my knowlcdge, he did Hot. 

'.! .'i 3 1. 'V iII you swcnr t.hat hc did 1I0t tell YOIl that Ite wallied it fi ll' the election ? 
-'fo thc \Jest of my knowledge, hc did lIol. 

2.13'2. Cmmniuec.]- Did not you talk about the cleCli ~1Il1 at the tilll e you were 
tal ki nA 1Iuollt1he money ?- lndeed, I do 1I0t recollec t ; 1t wn~ rathcr before the 
election. 

2533 . Did not you talk aboulthc clec tiou ?- No donbt we did ; hu t to lhe besl 
ofm v knowledp;e he did lIot nay what he wanted Ihe muncy fol'. 

'2~34 . 'MI' . . NJildl .l-- Did 110t you Imow that he wllllled t ill! mOlley fur the 
electi on ?- l cannot swen r thaI". 

25,1:) . Upon your oath, did not you lmow what it wn~ lin' ~- [ did II Ot. 
253u. C01lnl1ilLcc.]- ll ave you nlly t.lou!.>t it was fo r the election ?-,,-J have no 

douut j he might put it to the election, but I cannot .SWl!tU· that he did; I wi ll not 
swen r that he eJid not put it to clcdiollccrillg U:-CS, hut 1 canllot Rwe:u' llmt he did 50 ~ 

2;;37. Do 1I0t you believc tlmt tllis wns IIi OllC::Y for dccti() lIcerin~ purpo!ic!i ?- 1 
can llot swcll r that it was for those purposc. ... , bllt l have no douht it \\'as. 

:.!:i3~. 1\1 r. l 'lJI/ctt .]- You knew at the limc you drew the hills that he wanted it 
for those purposes ?-I did not know it. 

2539. Commillcc.]- Ditl you n~vc r tal k with 1\11'. Legg abuut tlte e1ection ?
Sev(~ral timcs. 

254(). Did not you lalk lifl.y li m~ will. l.im :.11011 1. till! e ll'(:lill ll ?-Yes. 
:1 ,r; 4 I . 1\ lr. i-iJ/ktl.J-- DlIrinp; ai l ihis tal k ahout the d ec: lioll, did not he ever talk 

aboll tlh is mnJley? - Cerlninly wc l.alkcl l ubnnt tIl l: IIIOIWY he was gelti ll g' fro m me. 
~.r;42 . D o you mean to !iay y OIl did not know li'om hillllhat he was using the 

money fo r cl(;c lion purposes '?- It might he the case, IIul 1 Cillilltlt :my positively 
that it WtlS the casco 

2543. 'ViII you swenr yon did not ask any man for hi ~ vote, fol' MI'. Dobus?
I flsked seveml; I asked my father and my urotller. 

2544. Ami several others, not connected with your fnmily ?- I have no doubt 
that 1 did. 

2545. Did you pay any money to any of them ?- Not n !:i hil1ill~. 
2546. Did YO Il lell any of them where they would ~ct it;:· No. 
2;')47. Will YOII swea r YO Il did not tell nny 11 1111l 0 1' hi s wile that they might go to 

Mr. Legg lind get some of this money ?-Nei ther 1.0 the Inan or the wile, tbat 1 
swear most positi vely. 

:2548. Do you know a person of Ihe name of J oh n (;amcr'!-l do. 
2549, Do you know 'Vil/iam ll nll ?- j ci a. 
'2,,),,)0. IJad you any tnlk with him about votiug for 1'\,(1'. D ohbs ?- l talkel l with 

GIHner, but I do not recollect I"alking; wilh Hall about the election at alL 
255 1. Will yllU 5\\'Oar that you did not tI~k him to vote fi ll' 1\'11'. j)Olllls '{ .. - I will 

Gweu l' that to the best of my knowledge I did nOl, hecll tl sc he kept all open house 
upon the other side, I uelieve. 

2552. Will you swcnr that you did not oner him money t.o vote fn l' MI'. D obbs? 
- I will swear mo.')t positively that I never ofl'crcd hill) Il shilling. 

25;'3 · Did YOIl SilY tlwt lie lVould get lo t. if lIe vol.ct lltll' 1\.[1', Dobils ?-l did not. 
25.,)4, ,"ViII you sweltI' that you llill not tell him he wonkl get UlOll CY if' hc voted 

for lvlr. Dobbs ?-J am sure that I never spoke: to him about vOl ill ~ for MI'. Dobbs. 
:.l55 ,r;· Will you swear thflt you did not tell " ' illiam n ail thnt he would <re t mOIlC1,Y 

if he voted for Mr, Dobbs ?- l swell r positively that J did not. b 
255<i. Ami lIO such thing took place wilh allY mlle r Jlcrson ?- Nor with nny 

olher perso ll, in point of mOlley. 
2557· YOli have mentioned lour bills, the money or which you say you handed 

over to Mr. Legg; i5 that all ?-Thnt is nil the Illoncy transaction. 
2558, lVfr. Legg, I think YO ll say, pait l you part of this money fo r n deut due to 

you?- lIc paid me whatever mOIlCY he hat.! horl'Owed from me. 
2559· Did he puy you also lor \\'h i5key ?-Not uny j there WilS ,no whiskey to 

pny me for 
2560. You sent 110 whiskey to the voters?-No, it is not sold in Our house· in 

thnt \\'ay. . 
:J56 1. Did yuu send it out of yo~r house: for the vOlcl:s r-Not ally. 
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2562. Do llotYOll know of whiskey beinlJ sent to the out voters who li ve out of P aul Logan. 
the town of Carri ckfergus ?-Thc l'c was no ~vhis key sent by me. 

2563. Do you know a place called Dcrocrew?-I do. 0 April t 83;):· 

2564. Were you there during the election ?-I \\'85 not there at all about the 
election time. 

2565. And you sent no whiskey there?- No. 
2566. You gave no orders for any to go there ?-No. 
256 7· Am I to understand that the only money Y0 lt paid at the election WIIS the 

10 l. . to Bailey for opening his house?-Y cs, it is; Legg left it at my house to give 
to hun. 

2568. It was a part of the money I suppose you got from those bills ?-l cannot 
take II pon me La say that, 

2569. Did not you len rn that from L egg ?-No, I am inclined to think it was 
not ; I think he met me in the street, and said that Bailey's whiskey was done, and 
l was to givf! him that 10 7. 

2570. 'Vha t lot. ?-T en pounds that IVJr. Legg handed over to me to give 
to him. 

257 1. ' Vhel'c did he give you the l Ot. ?-He either left it at my house or gave it 
me in the street; [ call not say which. 

2572. He gave it to you himself, did he?-I cannot swear that positively; Lut I 
rather think he did . 

2573. Arc you iLl the habit of furni ~hillg H.obert Lockhart with spirits ?-No. 
2574. Did you furnish h im with any about the time of the electionr- Not a 

single drop. 
2575. Nor any body else ?-Nor any body else in that way ; Robert Lockhart 

got no spiri ts from me. 

2576. Committee.]- Are you a wholesale selicI' of whiskey ?--I am . 
2577. Did you sell nny to that gentleman ?-Not a drop. 
2.5 j 8. Do YO Ll supply Lockhart at all ?- Not any. 
2579. 'Vho supplies him ?-I think he gets it rro m Belfast. 
2580. Uo you not supp ly any public-house keepers in Carrickferrrus ?-l will 

not sa.y bll t tht! L'c are some of them that get spirits from me i but very f: w of them. 
258 I. T ell me somc or them that get spiri ts from you ?-l cannot mention a 

single pcrson that lmys spirits from me to sell again. 
2582. Can you mention any public-houses in the country around Carrickfergus? 

-There ir; a mun of the name of Finlay. 
2583. D oes Sam El'sk ine get spirits from you r-Not at all. 
2584. And you gave him none during the election ?-Not n. drop. 
25~S. 'Were you It member of l\1r. Dobbs's committee ?-I was not. 
2586. ",Vere you a member of any committee ?-I was not. 
2587 . :Mr. 1'llesigcr.J- Do you know of any committee of l\,lr. Doubs's?

) do not. 

Mr. John Kidll called in i and having been sworn ; was 'Examined by 
t\.!r, Pollock, as follows. 

2588. HAVE YOll found :Mr. D obbs's letter that led to the resolution of the 
29th of October 1832?-I have all Mr. Dobbs' s letters . 

2589. How mallY arc there ?-Two j the :l2d of October is one of them, and 
the 30th of October is the other. 

2590. H and them ill if you please. 

The Letters were shown to the Agent fOl' the Sitting Member and admitted 
to be in M r. Dobbs's hand-writing. 

[The same were delivered i ll and 7'ead, as follows.] 

" M d S· f( Acton Sanderager, October 22, 1832 , Y ~ l~ . 

H Enclosed I send you '11. I s. for the Conservative Society. Our fellows 
nrc rather cautious in giving their money, h[(vi~g subscribed. form erly to the 
Brunswick Clubs, and not feeling satisfied as to the manner in which the 
money was laid out. I have not, however, beeu urgent with lhem to sub
scri be as yet, feeling desirous that they should become inlerested in the society 
by reading its proceedings in the JIIlail, (which I ci rclllate among theul) fl.nd 
that their contributions should follow, which 1 am :mtisfied will be the case. 

18 .. " They 

~Ir . 
JoAti Kidd. 



1\1 r. 
J()k'l Kidd. 

!) April 1833 · 

Sir 
George Rid. 

8(; MINUTES or EVIDENCE TAKEN nTcronr:: SELECT 

They are anxiously looking for some sort of Magazine which '~ill give them 
information respecting it. They will willingly prly one penny lor cuch wbich 
will help to relievc the Society as to expenso. " 'holl you sil :d l Ililve set 
such a thing anoat, if you will s?nd me. a I!arcei by cou cl~" I Will un~lcr~akc 
to have them circula.ted, and recmve thCll" mites to U'nmllll t to the Society. 
The followin(r names I should like to huvc inserted ill the I\ lnil of 'Wed nesday, 
that I may show them to the few who have come forward, lIlld induce others 
to do so likewise. 

" Dclicvc mc, dear Sir, 
" Yours, very fnithfully, 

(( COUtull!) R.. Dobbs." 
H Addressed to Rev. C. Hoy ton. " 

Davis Lucns, Esq. Dromonllrgoolc ll ousc
C.S. 
E. M. -
J ohn Nelso n 
Elizabelh Convery 
Sarah Antlerson 
James J\elcllon 
Moses Keterich 
J times Fleming 
Tlwmas Guy -
J ames Tigart -
J ane Crowthcrs 
'}'homos Anderson 
.T ohn Flclclu:r 

£. , . d. , 
- {j (i 

0;: 6 

- , 
- , 
- , -, 

, -

- , 
- , -

£.2 1 

.. SUBSCRIPTIONS TO CONSERVATIVE SOCIETY ." 

£. s. fl. 
13lh,Oct. James Parker, Esq. Mount Kcarney/county Dow n 

Mrs. Lucns , Dromonargoole House - -
H er five Childrcn -
Willinm M 'Mul'rny 
T. '1'. 
E dwonl Lucos, E sq. Acton Lodge 
John MLnhews 
T.P. 
Joseph Poole 
Alexander J nm ieson 

I( Dear Sir , 

1 - - QlUmtitg. 
- 10 -

5 -

- , 
- , 
- - 6 

G 
6 

t. 'l - 6 

C( I ENCLOSE two pounds nnd sixpence for the C. Society, which I will 
thank you to ho.ve acknowledged in Monday's pllpcr. 

H Very fl\ ithfully, yours, 

U Addressed to Rev. C. Dayton." f( COllway D obbs," 

259 1. Will you look at the minute-book of the Conservative Society, at the date 
of the 29th of October, where you sec n letter referred to, do you not find such 
a letter ns that ?-I know nothing of this letter, nnd I do not rcmcmbCl' ever having 
seen such a. thing. 

2592. Then do you menn to say that such 1\ letter has never renched your 
depository?-I do. 

Sir George Rich, further E xamined, us follow s. 

2593· CAN you state wh{\t is the letter referred to in this minute of the 29th of 
October, at n meeting of the committee at which you appear to hElve been present? 
- 1 ~tated before that the first I heard of any tbin~ relating to the Cnrrickfergus 
election, wns that Mr. Boy ton came into the committee room, and stated that aD 

"application had! been made to hi\n for a certnin sum for the Carrickfergus. election, 
but I never saw any letter, and huve no recollection of any such letter. 
. 2594. Could 
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2594. Could it have been entered as read there, unless it had been read ?
:Mnny private leuers nrc read, of which no record is kept in the Society. 

2595. fiut you find there n record of it, and a short abstract of its contents?
I cannot give any information respecting it. 

2596. Mr. Follett.l- Ill whose hand-writing is that minute ?·-·It is in the 
hand-writing of Mr. Cooper, the ass istant secretary. 

2597. Mr. P ollock.]-Have you any letter from Mr. Charles Chaine, there ?
I have. 

2598. I.-lave you morc than one? - I have three. 

2599. I-lave you any dated shortly before the 3 1 st of December ?-Thcy arc 
dateu the 13th of August, the 8th OfOclouer 1832, and the 25th of January 18.13. 

2600. Do they relate to the Carrickfcrgus election 1-1 believe not. 

:2601. In the minute-book, under the 21St of D ecember. here is entered a letter 
from the Reverend J ohn Chaine, having been read , requesting further aid towards 
the expenses of the Carrick fergus election, and the resolution of the 20th of October, 
having been read, resolved, and so on; do you menn that you have no letter 
referable to that subject ?-All the letters of ~1r. Chaine, up to the 25th of 
J anuary, are here, and it may be one of those fol' all that I know. 

2602. CommiUec.]-Will you look in the index and see if that JeHer is mentioned 
in the index ?-AII the letters of Mr. Chaine are Rix letters; two were sent up to 
thi s Committee before, three are produced now, and one, which is dated late in 
February, is not here. 

2603. Is there any entry of a lette r shortly before the 31st of Dp.cember ?-There 
is nothing but the number that is here, and all the letters to which tbese numbers 
belong are produced here. 

2604. ]\IIr. Pollock.]-On the luh of D ecember there is entered an application 
from the Cnrrickfergus election committee for a grant of money; have you any 
such llpplication in writing among yo ur docllmclILs ?- I think there is DO such appli
cation in writing. hut 1 know that Mr. Chaine was in town at that time, and there 
was no necess ity for any lette r if that application came from him . 

2605. Then you have no letters to produce connected with those four CD tries in 
the minute book ?-Those are all the letters that I ever had. 

[The follo1Ciug L etter, dclive1'cd in on a previous day, was nad.] 

II D car Sir, Oakfield, Cnrrickferguf, 21 December 1832. 
(( YOU wil l doubtless be happy to hear that the election here has terminated 

in the triumphant return of Mr. Dobbs. As the expenses of it have been very 
great, and as nothing but the r Sinews of War ' could have car ried it (the opposite 
part)' being so well supplied with fund!\), I hope you will do what you can for 
us. I will shortly be glad to hear from you on the subject. I suppose, how
ever, Mr. Dobbs will himself shortly communicate with you on the subject. 
1 have good hopes of the result of the county of Antrim eJection, which will 
commence on ThursdllY. 

" I am, dear Sir, truly your's, 

" John Chaine." 

H P.S.-I have been requested to say, on the part of several subscribers, 
that thei r llames are by no menns correctly inserted in the Evening Mail, and 
fl'cquently wrong names appear.- J. C." 

[A L etter, datcd AI/trim, Saturday fVetlillg, 511t Jalluary 1833, signed J(}~W 
Chainc, addressed Edwat'd Cotli7lg1Ulm, E squire, Grajton-sI1'cet, Dub/w, 
was delivered ill, and tite/ollowillg e.rtract read thcl°cjrom.] 

H I regret very much the inability of ll£ Society to make us n further 
grant towards the expenses of the Carrickferg\Js election, as 1 assure you they 
were ve ry heavy." 

111 2 

Sir 
Gtl.wge Rid. 

9 April 1833. 

, . 

• 



Hcv. 
George Clla int:. 

10 April 1833. 

88 MINUTES OF EVll)ENC E TAKEN 1l1l\'OllE SE l.ECT 

Mere",.i-i, 10' die Ap,-ili", Ul33. 

DANIEL O 'CONN I~ LL, ESQU IRI~, 
[ N 'fUji, C HA[It. 

The Namcs of the Members wcre called OVCI',-All prcRcnt. 

~Ir. 1[flJ'1'i8OJJ stated thn.t uflcr the cvidence wh icb hnd iJeen givcn bcfol'(J the 
Committcc, the Couns~1 tor tbe ~ itting Me mber felt thut it would he impo~s i ulc to 
defend his sent. 

MI'. Polloclc stated, that on behnlf of the Petitionel'.,; he did not propo~c to go 
into the scrutiny, but that he wns prepared, in ol'd.cl' to satisfy th ~ COllllllittce of 
the 5tatc of corruption which had eXisted nt COl'l'Ickfcrglls, especmlly olllong the 
freemen to prove a practice of bribery at the last genel'lll electioll, to It mllch 
greoter ~x te llt thnn what had all'eluly appeared in evidence. 

The committee room '\us cleared. 

After some time, the Counsel and Pnrtics were a~uin called ill, and informed thllt 
the Committee would Ilenr any evidence whiclt could be produc(~d 01 1 either side fc)l' 
the purposc of proving bribery. 

The Rev. George Chaine cal1ed ill; and IUlvi n~ been swart! ; WIIS E.xumined l.Jy 
l\'k P o//()(;k, as fnllows. 

2606. DID you make any upplicntion to ti le Jk lfu st Dunking UompnllY 101' tbe 
the purposes of the Cnrrickfcl'gus eJec tion ?-1 did. 

2007 . Did they advance you any money l- T hey did. 
2608. How much ?-Four hundred pounds. 
:.1609. Through whom did you receive it; through l\fr. LIlkc? - Yes. 
2610. He is one of the directors of the llelfnst Dan king Company? - lIe is. 
2611. 'Vhat did you do with that money ?- I handed it to 1\'[1'. I .egg. 
20 12 . For the purposes of the <;\ cclion ?-- 1<'0I' the purposes of the election. 
26 13. ,"Vho is to repay the money ?-I hold 1HI'. Legg's acceptance for the 

money. 
20 L4 . MI'. PoUoclc.]-You have paid it in nccOllo( with the Belfast Bnnk, Ilnd 

MI'. Legg is to repay it for your benefit ?-Ye5. 
2615. Is thut all the moncy you hl\vC obtained fOl'the purposes of the Carrick

fergus elcction?-l borrowed the slim of about 50 l. 0 1' Gol. which I hunJed to 
l\fr. Legg during the election. 

26 16. Hits lhll t been rcpo,id since to you by MI'. Legg?-Ycs, that money has 
been repui!i to me, and I paid the persOll of whom 1 borrowed it. 

26 17. Dut that is no p. rt of the 4001. ?- No. 
2~ 1 8: Is that al~?-Ycs, that is 011, ex~cpt the money fl'OlO the Conscrvative 

Society. . 
26 19. You r~mi~tcd so~c mO~1cy from .Dublin; was th~\ t money you received 

frol,n the Conservatlve'Soclcty ?- fhe only money [ remitted from Dublin waS 
from the Conservativc Society. 

2620. MIl~ing 9.50l. in nil ?- Thl'lt is all j it does nut exceed glial. 

Cl'Oss-exumined by ~1r . 11(1 l' l'i801:. 

26 . .. Wh.t WRS the date of the 50t.?- ) think it was abont the 15th of 
December. 

2622. What WflS the date of the 400 I. ?- The 17th of December. 
2623. Mr. Pol/ock.}-When YOIl fl pplied to Mr. Luke, wh.t did YOII state to him 

it was for j did not you state to him it was to pay the voters ?-The impression on 
Mr. Luke's mind may have .been so, but I cannot swenr whether I did or did not 
say so j but. 1 have no doubt I s~id it W~\s for the Cnr~ickfer~l1s election. 

~624· Did not you say somethlllg to 111m that gnve 111m an ldcu that it was to pay 
fuJ' the votes ?- 1 think it is pl'obable that I sa id something from which !vIr. Lake 
might have formed that idea. 

2625. C1Ulirma'lJ.] 
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2625. C!t~in~wJl,]-Then YOli had that idea in you r OW l) mind 1- 1 knew too Rev. 
much ofCarrl ckl ergus to suppose that the election could be carried in nny other way. G~(Jrgc Chaine. 

2626. Did you know it was the habit in Carrick fe rgus to carry elections by 
bribery?- I have know n it of lutc vcars. 10 April 1833. 

26:27. Did you hear that fl'om~ men that were voters 1- I have heard it as the 
common report ; J have not been long resident in the neighbourhood of Carrick~ 
fergus, but I have heard of Carrickfcrglls for many years past Il'i being a very cor
rupt borough. 

2628. H aving given that sort of intimation to Mr. L uke, was it not for that 
purpose t.hat you handed it over to ,1\'11'. Legg ?-Mr. Legg stated to me that it was 
for electioneeri ng purposes j he did not stu. te that it was for bribery or for voters, 
although the impression tllay bave been so upon my mind. 

2629. Committec.]- Thc impression upon your mind was that this election could 
be carried o nly by bribery ?- Only by bribery. 

2630. Vou are a clergyman of the Established Church ?-Yes. 
2631. Have you n living there?- I have no professional avocation there, but 

I reside there. 

J olm l]ol'sebol'ollgh called in j and hav ing been sworn j was Examined by 
Mr. O'Hanlol1, as follo,ws. 

2632 . . 'WHER:E do you li ve 'I-Beside Castl e Dobbs, below Carrick fergus abou t J"k,, 1!orufxJrOllg". 
two miles. 

2633. Do you recollec t seeing Mr. David Legg during the las t elec tion ?-I do j 
he was at my place one m orning j i f you will I1110w me 1 win tell you what bap
pened j Mr. Legg had told me he wanted 11 loan of 5001.,1 told him that J had 
not it, bu t 1 would get it, a nd he ca me out one morning at the time of the election, 
and he said he would be obliged to me to give him what I bad, aud 1 told him 
I had 200/., nnd I gave him the 200/., and he gave me a memorandum of it. 

2634. Did IVlr. I .. egg tell you whut he wanted the money for t - No, he did not ; 
I never asked him ; be needed it at the election, 

263.5. HilS he given it lJack since ?--No, I never as ked him for it. 
2636. Did he say anything about the election ?-H e said be wanted it that day, 

and it would ohlige him if I would give it. 
2637. Did he say he wanted it at the election ?-l-Ie said he wanted it that day, 

it was money be needed at the election . 

James Penny called in; and having be~n sworn ; \".'os E xami ned by 
Mr. Pol/ett, as follows. 

2638. 'VHAT are you by trnde?-I am n general merchant in the haber- JaRltl Ptnny. 
dashery. 

2639. Y ou. have had a Speahl"s summons, have 110t you, to produce your books 
here ?- Yes ; but it wns too late before [ got the summons ; 1 have a written 
document of the transaction that too:" place; it was nine o'clock before Lleft home. 

2640. 1-lad you two summonses from the Speaker ?-No. 
2641. How came you' to leave home before you got the slImmons?-lt was left 

with my young man in the shop. 
2642. Djd not your summons require you to bring your booksr-Yes j but 

I never saw the summons till I came to Belfa st ; it was sent to me the next morn
ing, enclosed in II letter j 1 showed it to an attorney, and he said that the books 
that it was necessary for me to bring were those relative to 'the late election. 

2643. Did you go back to Carrickfergus ?-No j the Rteamer was just sailing. 
2644. How came you to leave Carrickfergus without seeing the summons 1-

The young man told me that such a thing had been left. . 
2645. Did not you ask to see it ?-Ye~ j hut when h~ went for it he could not 

find it. . 
.2646. C011lmittee.]-Do you mean to state that you came off in pursuance of 

a summons which you did not see?-The young man told me of the summons. 
2647. Did not he tell you you were to"bring your books ?-No. ' , 
2648. Mr. p'oilett.]-How came you to a sk an attorney at B elfast what the 

summons required? -I had the summons in my pockt:t when I went to the 
uttorney ' j " it was sent to-m e. 

2649- How came you to have it to Belfast 1-I desired the young mlln in the 
1·81. :M 3 ' morning, 
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Jlllllt:& l'clI"!I' morning. as soon 11!' it came to his hanJs, to ~c lJd it La II H); I got it about lCll ()r 

cleven in the Illorn in~. . 
10 April 1833. 2650. Do you m eal! t o !l lUtc, upon your oatil, that you t.lld lIul ::;c !.: that SU11111101J!<: 

before YO li left Carrickfcrgus ?- l do. 
20,'1 1. Cmmnittcc.]- ls the w!lrl'Ulll <lil'c(:Lcti to YO II ?- Yes. 
2652. Mr. J,ollctt .]-- lll.l.d you heel! ill Carricklcrgus the lu:->L wed or twu before 

you left it ?-Not tILe entire week j It pml or the week I 11'11 :-> . 

26:;3. \Verc you kcc pill i r out of the \\'uy to llvoid tho );111111110 1):; ?-I' woulll 
rnther not have come hcrco,ulldcr certllin CirCtllllSllulCCS; r wus ill Il had slute of 
hcul th . 

2654. lIow long were you keeping out of thc wily ?- - f cuultl 1I0t exactly SLly. 
2U55. SOllie \\'ccks, was nut it '! - Not weeks j 1 think I wa!) Il few days frollL 

bome; Lut j WIIS the grelltc r part of the tiHIt! at hOllle. 
~(j5G. J ~ ll t you kept uut uf tile way wbell you were al IlUlllC, Ilill I IClt you ~- I was 

not in the shop. 
2G:'7, Tllclllhcy lefL tile SUUllIlOllS atyolIl' ~ll()11 at last, did not Liley ? Y. ~s ; So 

I understood. 
:,l()58. And now you have Lrought no uouks with you aLnll ? No. 
2G,';9. Commitlcc.]- Would there have becH lIny difliculty ill yUill' p;O il ll! (Jllck to 

ClllTickfcrgus ?- l should huve hef.' ll too lal(' fut' the steamer} alld J wa~ t.old by tlte 
young lIlall I saw lh llt l must he o!rltt 12 o'clock that day. 

2(,60. Mr. l 'OiicU,]- YOIi consul ted the Itltol'lley at Bell;lst, null you nlso lOol.: 
the opinion of counsel whether YOIl had need obey the \\purrllllt ? - I sell t u fri end 
lo ask whcthcl' 1 nccd go forwunl l slalillg; Lite ci n :ulllstlll ICCti. 

:?6G I. Where was thut ?- That was ill Carrickfergus. 
2Li6l. HoII' long WIlS thut before you left CIlI'l'idfcl'gus ?·_- It was about J 1 

o'clock at night. 
26G3. Did you leave Cnl'l': ckfergus that tiny ?- No, I left Ctlrricl\rerglls the ncxt 

morning; it wu.s 011 IVlonday night th llt the Stllll lll(JIlS waS left, and I left the next 
morning at jive o'clock. . 

2664. 'Vlmt pnper is that you Im.ve got here :- It is n statemcnt of lile tl'llIlStlC· 
lions tbat took place during the time of the election; this is i l me1l10l'lWd ULlI tlmt 
I took of the goods sent home; SOUle of those I copied from the books tUtti some 
not. 

2665. 'Vhcll did you copy them from your oooks ?- I have a 1l1CllIOnLmluIII of 
the tmllsaclion. 

2G(jU. 'Vhcn did you take that copy from your Looks 1- [t was lltken 00' tbe 
Looks a!-\ neili' as 1 can s\\'efll' to be CUI'recL 

21iG7. Whell did vou make it ?-I madc it since I came to London. 
l OGS. Theil that is no copy of the hooks Ilt all ?- J should Imve Iicell very gilui 

if the uooks could have been here. 
2~60· Does this pnper contain a list of tile voters tltnt you gave brihcs to ?- ll docs. 
2()70. Whom did YOll get the 1I10lWY froUl ?- Vrom Mr. Dilv id Leg;;. 
:.aG71. You gave to TholllllS Penny 101. dill you ~-l did. 
:.Hi7'2· '"Vila is he ?- A b]'otit(!]' of mv own. 
267,1. \Vhnt is be ?- He b a fl'ccmnl;. 
2074. Commiucc.]- Wh y could not you gct his vole for less tlmn 10 l.? - I do not 

know; I did not try. 
2~75. Di.d you give 101. to ellch voter ?- Not to every onc. 
:l(!iG. Old you give any bUlly above lot. 1- No. 
2u77, Thc l~ you put yoUI' Ul'uthCl' at the lOp of the li st ?- Y os. 
26;8. :Mr. 1'~lIctl.]-Did you give it hilll whcll he vo tell ?- No, sometime I\fter i 

he snid he WllS promised l ot. UpOIi lile olhel' side. 
2~79· \V.hell did he tell you thl'lt ?- Tlult wus heforc he voted. 
2I,)SO. Did YOli tell !tim he WIl::i to have the sume ?- No; perhaps he under-

stood so, but 1 did Ilot lell him f\O. . 
268 1. COIllIJt;Ucc.]- LIavc )'011 any donut that he knew Cltlite well that be would 

be paid us Uluch us he was ollcl'cd by the othm' side ?- No, I caullot SIlY thut [ 
huve. 

2~81 . Mr. J;Ullctl.J- The I1cx t is \VillillUl l>CIlIl Y, he is 11Ilother l>rothcr?--Yes. 
2083. You got him 21. chcnpcl\ St. ?- Yl'S . 
2684. Committcc.]- Wh y did not you give him ns much as the other brother ?

.I was desircu with the UlI) l1CY that was given to me to make lhe Les t use I could 
of it. 
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268;'j . To get as many voters as you could for it ? - Yes. J(Jmt$ PtnnJ. 

2686. ' Vas Ibat your brother and father also ?- Yes. 
2687. rvlr. Follett.}-Thc nex t persoll is Willialli Laverty, you (Jo t his vote for 10 April 1833. 

S/. ?- Yes. 0 

2688. I s he a freeman ?- Yes. 
2689. Did these people nil vote for !'vlr. Dobbs ?-Tlwy did. 
2090. The next is JOIll CS M 'Tamuny, you got his vote for 6L. ?-Yes. 
2091. l-l tJw came you to get William M'Tamany so chenp, I see you only gu'r'c 

him 1 t.? ···That is all he got from me. 
2692. What did he get from othe r pcople?-I do not know, 
2693. What passed between yo u about it ; how came he only to have It. 'I-- l 

could lIot tell any particular cOLlversation that took place respecting it j I lenl (lim 
that pound after he had voted. 

'2694. Did you see him before he voted 1-1 saw him, but [ bad very little COll-

"ers<l.lion rc~pecting bis vale; I understood he was going to vote for the other party. 
2695. Did he vote for Mr. Dohbs ?- H .:! did. 
2696. And you lent him n pound 1- 1 did. 
2697. C01ll1lliltce.]- ln tending never to l:ull foJ' it again?- Indeed it was likely. 
269S. How can you ventu re to swear that YOli lent him a pound ?- J-I e asked me 

for a loan of it under the circlimstances. 
2699. Mr. Fol/etl .]-UI1(.I cr what circumstances ?-H c had voted for l\'Ir. DoLLs, 

alld 1 had flsked hilll before if he would vote for him. 
2700. Y Oti swear with regard to that mun, that you did not tell him before that 

he should get a pound ; do you know that he got some money from some otller pcr
son ?-After hc got the money from me he told me that he had got u few shill ings 
from some other persall, but I do not recollect tlJf~ name. 

2701. Was the person he got a few. shillings from one of Mr. Dobbs's party 1 
- Yes. 

2702. The nex t Ilame is \Villiam I\1:Gown, what did YOll ge t his vote for ?-
Three pounds. 

2703. W ha t is he by trade ?- He is n weaver. 
2704. Is he u freeman 1-He is . 
2705. Did you promise to pay him any more a t any other time?-N o, r did not 

promise to pay him ony morc thun the 3t. ; it \Vas to his wife it wus given. 
2706. Had you prumised her the 31. ?- 1t was after he voted I gave it to him . 
2707. Did you promise her Lefore he voted ?-I did. . 
270S. Tbe next is \Villiam Mulholland, you got his vote for 51. ?-Y et"3. 
2709. Did you give that to him 01' to his wife ?- T o his wife. 
2710. Did you promise her uefore he voted ?-J promised the .wife before he 

voted. 
2 711. I sec Betty Thompson, st. 17 8. WfiS tha t for lier husband's \'ote ?- tt was 

for her father's vote. 
2712. Did you promise that to her before her father voted ?-Ycs. 
27 J 3. How came the odd shillings ?- There were SOllle few goods. 
27]4' You mean tlmt he had purt in goods from your shop und the rest in 

money ?- Yes. 
2? ] 5. \Vhat is the christi an namc of her father1- .lohn Thompson . 
2716. I s he a freeman1- I-Ic is. 
27 17. Are they all freemen that I have mentioned 1- Yes. 
27 18. The next name is George Reid, did you give thi.!; 5 t. to George Reid or to 

his wife ?- H e did not get it all at one time. 
2 7 19 . Dirl yOll pro mise it to him before he voted 1- [ did not promise him 

that SUIll. 

2720, But you told him he should ge t something 1--1 told him he should get 
something. . . 

2721. And you gave him 5/. at different timel! aftcl' he voted?- Yes. 
27 22. The nex t is \·Villiam Milburne 3/., did you give that to him or to his wife? 

- 1 gave that to his wife after he voted. . . 
2723 . Did you promise it to her bt:fore 1-No, I told her she might expect some· 

thing, but I did not mention any particular sum. 
2724. 'Vns s.he satisfied with 31. r-She appeared so. 
2725. Robert M'Clllly, you got his vote for 11. 128. ?-Thosc were a few goods 

I wus ordered to give the wife. 
2726. Committee.]-'Vho ordered you?- MI'. Legg. 

lSI. I'll 4 2i27 . \Vas 
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27'!.j. Was that fur u vote also ?- l1 cl' huslmnu I bt:licvl.! wus a. vuter, 1 was not 
wcll acqlla illttH I with thut mUll. 

2728. Mr. l 'i" tdt.] - Did yOIl give him the gouds after he Imd VOled or before 1 
- I Hm not Slire. 

2729. I s Hollert ~1'Cally a frceman ?- Ycs. .. 
2i 30. :Mitt:lml \ Villilltllson ll. ?-l was ordered to give hUll I t. by Dr. Murton. 
27:P ' 'When did \ViUiulI1soli get that, ,d"tcr he had votctl or Veil))"(: t - J\flcr he 

had voted. 
27:{2. "Vas it promised to him beron: ?- I uo not know :lIly th ing of any pro~ 

mise befo)"e . 
2733. The nex t is .J aoles 1\'[,CUllIIOI12t. ?- Lt wus after lie ,'oted, Ilmt t told Ililll 

be should hllve that ~ l1J1l . 
2734. W us there lilly promitic to him IJef"orc he votcd ?~No. 
2j35. H ow CUIllC he to gel the IH OIl CY ?--JJ e was (Jc:.ml:d to come to mc to get 

the money. . . . 
2736. Bllt whnt took place at the cn ll va!'~ lIl g , or who prollllscd hllll , yo u do not 

know ?-JL WIlS Mr. L(:~ tlmt tolll him to come tu me. 
27.37. Did he say what Slim fvt.-. Lcgg desired you to g ive hi ll ... '!-No, thut wus 

not ni l got at one time. 
:.!i38. l ie Cllme several times, did hc ?-YC:l . 
2739. Ami thcl:l you gave him at ditTerclit lilllc~ money amoullting: to :..! t. ?

Yes. 
2740. The next is \¥ ilIi llm Ivtilbol'll 3t. l OS., wns that a hal'gnin of your OWIJ, 

or was he sent by stlUl chod y else ?- Thnt wa~ It Iml'gllin of my own. 
274 1. D id you promise him, or hi~ \\'il<: ?- Aftcr he voted, 1 ~m id !lhc Hboultl hflve 

Jl., III ld the greater part oj' tllat was goods uut of till: !-Ihop. 
274~. How came hc Lo vo te for Mr. Dubbs ; had llut you seCIi the wifc bcfore 

he votcd ?- l hlld. 
2743. Did you tell her she should havc something ?- No, 1 did not tcll her she 

should have !\ny th ill~; that WitS f\ th ing [ was cautious about doin~. 
2744. Did not you give her to understand thnt shc should have something?-

r. desired her to cllll upon me shortly after he voted. 
2745 . I sec the sums thllt you lmve montioned nltogcther urc (j ~U. 19s., is that 

so1- Yes. 
2746. The nex t is ~rary Robinson ; is she the wife of a votcr ?-Yes. 
2747· Wlmt is her husband 's IlfUllC 1-Alcxunder Hobinsoll. 
2748. And YOlt gave her :~ t. for her ht1~ lJUIltI 's vo te ?-. Y c:; . 
2749. Did you promise her ucfore he vo tcd ?- I told her before he voted that 

she tihoulrl have 31. 
2750. The next is William DonuHy ; you gave him n lIn'ge l' SUlll ?--lle got 2 1 t. 
275 1. C011lmittce.]- How calliC he to gct so lurg e a sum ?- I believe it wns fur 

the same purpose tllllt I g Ol the money fro m Mr. Lcp;g . 
275'2· Then DonnHy wns a bri bel' ?- I believe It<.: \\'ltS. 
2753. Was he a votel' ?-Y C!i . 

'2754· l\1"r. l ,nllcU.]- l VllS he It freeman ?-T lUll not sure. 
'2 i5 .r; ~ \ Vhat is he by tmdc ?-lIe keeps 1\ public houtil! . 
2i56. These nltogethe r umount to Sut. 19 ~' ., whnt othcr money did YOIl get from 

l\iJr. Lcgg ? - r did not get all ll lllt from .1\' r. Lcrg ; .1 only ~ot 60 I . 1'1'0111 IV1r. Lcgg. 
2757· Upon wIJose credi t did you advance it ?-Upun the credit of Mr. Lcgg. 
275S. Thcn Y(l 1I (lnly got Gut. from MI'. Legg ?-No. 
2759· CUlllmlUcc . .I-- lJid YOll advH nce anyth i11 g morc on account of the election? 

-·Nu. 
2760. 1I 0w worc you to be rcpaitl yourself, fo r your 01\'11 services i'- I did not 

expect nny pUYlllent whatever. 
2761. MI' 1Iollcll.]-\ Vns it zeal fo r the cnU f>e ?--Yes. 
2762 . Commitll:c.] - Did you volunteer to bdbe 1- 1 WI1~ naked by !vh. I.cgg if 

[ wou ld usc my exertions dmillp: the olection. 
2763. 'Were you to c1eriv() !lily nd\,ltutngc whatever from the connec tion with 

Legg /-1 did not ex pect it. . 
2764. \Vhnt induced you to commit tho crime of bribery, und to subject all 

these wretches to the cl'ime of perjury; wns it nothing in the world but out of love 
to Mr. Le~ r-l did not expect any payment or reward of nny description . 

'27°,5. DId you expec t I.ldvnntllge in bU!liness or patl'onugc ?-No; of coursc 
J exp~~tc~ thllt ~Y friends would not -go PMt me. 

:J juh. Jh don llllg1- Yes. 
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2767. T hen ),our ex pectation was, th £1t you would I1l Bke money by it in your JUI/o/.Il'tnny. 
trade 1-Yes. . 

2768. Has it lJeen real ized ; have they dealt with you since?-Yes, certainly. 10 April 1833. 
2769. 'Who have dealt with you ?- I could not say os to any particular indivi-

duals, more than my general customers. 
').770. You sa id it was from zeal for the cause j what is the calise you were so 

anxiolls Ilbout ?-It waS the independent enusc. 
277 1. Then tile independence of Carrickrergus means IJriiJing the freemen ?-It 

appears SQ. 

2772. 'Vho did you vole for at the election before?-I voted for Sir Ar thur 
Chichester. 

2773. Committee.] - ,"Vere you em ployed to bribe a t the former clection?- No. 
2774. :Mr. Fo/letl.] - Then tI m Sll lll that you hold Mr. Legg responsible for at 

present is '16l. 19 s. is it ?-It is. 
'1775. This li st that you have made Ollt is from your recollec tion ?-As near as 

I can recollect. 
27 76. Lel me sec if I ca n help YOIl to a few more j what do you say to u. person 

of the name of J oh n l3erry, did you ever give him money ?-No, J never did j I did 
not so much os know tha t he was n freeman till after he had polled . 

'.2777. Did you give him any money ?- l did not. 
2778. Did you gh'e him any goods fro m your shop ?-I did not. 
2779. Do you know that he got mOlley from somebody else ?-I do not. 
2780. Nathaniel Cameron 1-He never received a fraction from me upon the 

occasion, and we never had a conversation upon the subject. 
27 8 1. Or his wife?- Nor his wife. 
2782. 'V hen you say tha t you gave no money to Berry, I take for grs9terl that 

you did not give Imy to his wife ?-No. 
Si 83 . Or to any of his flimily ?-No. 
2784' James Smith ?-I do not recoliect UIl)' man of the name; but I am certain 

that 1 gilve no money to any individuals but the names I have written down. 
2785. Alexander Davidson ~-·No, I never gave him a fract ion. 
2786. Neither money nor goods?- Neither money nol' goods. 
27 87. N or to his wife ?-No. 
2788. Tholllas L armor, do you know him ?-No, I do not. 
2 789. Did you give money to Nathaniel C urry1-No. 
2;90' Nor goods? -Nor goods; I had no transllction of the kind. 
279 1. D o you know l\'hluhcw Putcrson ?- I know him very well. 
2 792. Did you offer him any thing ?- l did lIot to my recollection i I do not 

recollect having any conversa tion upon the subject, there might be, but I cannot 
reco llect any tiling of the sort j I calltlot recollect hnv ing any conversat ion upon the 
subjec t of the election afiairs at all. 

2793. Have you any such reoollection that you cun swear positively that no such 
transaction did take place betwcen you and Pa terson 1-1 can state posi ti vely. 

2794. I lid not you, in Paterson ':; presfmce, offer money to other persons ?-I do 
not recollect it. 

2795- \ViII you sweu r that you did 11 0 t 1-1 do not recollect Patcrson and me 
being present when I had any conversation UpOI}. the subject. 

2j£)6. Do you recollect Paterson being present when you ofl'ered money to 
women 1- 1 do not. 

2797. COJllmittce.]-How long have you been li"'ing in Carrickfergus 1-1 wos 
born in the neighbourhood of Cnrrickfergus. 

2798. lIas this habit of bribery continued long at Carrickfcrgus ?- l believe it 
lias been a general thing. 

2799. You Inel.lll gcnera l in Carrick fel'gusr- Yes. 
2800. 'Vas tll ere any particula r sum by the head tllat votes were generally got fo r 

at Carrickfe rglls 1-1 do not think there was. 
280 ). Every body Illade as good a bargain as he could ?-I think so. 
2802. You' gave 110 money excepting to the freemen ?-No. 
2803. ' Vas there any di stinction in the price between the freemen and the other 

voters ?-l do not know of any difi'erence. . . 
28°4_ 'Were you a freeman ?-Yes. 
2805. Then you were f mploycd to bribe the freemen , and somebody else to bribe 

the householders ?-There were no remarks abou t tha t. 
2806. T hen you would have bribed a householder just the same as a freeman ?-

J uet the same. . 
18 J. N Jamts 
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,Tmlll.'s lVi/soli cailcli in ; il1lcl having hce ll sworll ; was Examined hy 
Mr. Pollock, IItS follows. 

Jmll~J Wilson. 280 7. DI D you pay away any money during til t: hUlL Cal'l'ickfcrgui) ckctiOll r-
I did. 

] 0 Ajlri l 1833. 2808. lIow Jlluch dill yOll pay ?-- l could not positively say; [ th ink ahout 30/. 
or l~o l. 

2809. Have you Ilily nccount of the persons to whom YOII pai tl ;-r Imvc not. 
2810. \Vni J ohn Inglis onc?- No. 
28 11 . A,'chilmld LarmoUl' ?- No, 
28 12. Who were they ?-T hc only person 1 recollect puying nlUlicy It) for a vole 

W itS John IVI (GUln's wife. 
28 13. lVlmt did YOII pay hcr ?- Six: PO lll Hb. 

28 14. Wn~ that uiJout the HIIIOI/Ilt. you paid to din(.:rclI l o li ler pcopk?·- l do 
no recollec t pay ing any SUIIl S. 

28 15. I [ow did YOll expend ll ,o 40l. ?-I I' pcnt 101. ill paying lht: lIill,lI. r saitl 
40/. ilL lhe outsidc, I.mt I could no t give all account of it; it WCli t away in slIlali 
sums. 

28 16. From whom did you receive it?- It was III own IIlulley. 
28 17. C01limillcc.]- ItwHH !!loncy you ndvnncetl ·.- Yes. 
28 18. Upon whose crcdit ?-Upon 110 PIII'lil-uiIU' i H.: r ~(l ll fi· cred it. 
28 lg. Whnt connection had you with the clcction ?-I hnd 11 0 pnr l icuiul' Con~ 

Il ection ; my uncle, Hohert ll lll ltlley, lUld heen very busy nt dcdiollS, uud 
Mr. Dobbs heing a particlIlllr fri end of his, r Wllii anxiuus that he shoul tl liuccce(1. 

2820. Mr. PoUol.'k.]-Alld thcn.: forc YOlt dahhled Il little ill the ilril1cry thut WI\5 
goi tl~ on ?-J list so. . 

2M2!' Commiltcc.]- Is this hribery genera l ill the tU1r 1l '!.-Y c!', 1 helieve it iii. 
2822. Then this was not the first lime ?--It Wl.l ~ the first lill ie [ IUli l allY cOllcern 

with it. 
2823. T hen Cnrrickfcrgns nppeurs to be n very corrupt bOI'Dugll ?-·ll hlls thu t 

namc. 
2824. And it appears, according to your evidence, thnt it dcsc r ve~ tli llt lH\IUC; 

it is not 1.\ nick~nl\tne ?- I nm nfmid it is not It ni c k ~ l1u ll1e. 
28.2-5. Did you give the moncy to I\rPCann's wift·before the man vutc..'d ?- [ did. 
2826. Mr. Pol/ock.]- \Vhere docs 1\r1 'CIlIl Il live 1- 111 the Irish cpmrtor, South. 
282 7. How mnny \)cople do yOll th ink you distrihutcd this 11Il llWy i\ul on~1-

I cannot suy; [ reeol ect the ntuncs of two porsoll~ tlml I" did J.;ivc money to. 
I gave money to the mother of.J olm Adams, which wns uftc rwltl'd!1 rctul'Ill'd to me: 
tbe person votcJ for Sir Arthur Chiches ter, null tbe mom~y WIlS rctUl' lll.:d to me; 
and 1 gave 6t. to the wife of nnotbcr person, 1I1\I110d M' KoliOIl, I WU!! dcsired to 
give lhe money, hut I had 11 0 cQlwcnmtion wilh him rc1n. ti vc to his vote; I ccrtninly 
understood tilnt it wns for it. 

2828. 'Vim wns it that direc ted you to give that money ?- It WII!; PUll l Logall . 
2829, b o you remember a person of the name of iI:lluilton ?-1. (10 not rc ln em~ 

bel' ei thor giving or promisin~ Ilny mOllcy to n parson of thn t Ilnmc. 
2d30. Is tlml the ollly inslll1lCC in which l\lll'. Puul Logul\ tli rcc lcd you to gh'e 

llloncy? - 1 think he directed me to give to Adums nlso. 
283 1. D id you ever sec Logan give money himsclf ?- [ dill 1I0t, Hur du I know 

that he gave any. 
2832. Do YO ll recollect lUI oner being made by yuu 01' ill your prcst:ncc j to II 

person lHunctl .hunes HllIuil tun ?- N 0, I eto nut. 
2823. Or any other slim to Jumes HOllliitoll ?-Or uny olher sum to JUIIJ CS 

Hamilton. 

Daniel 1J£ultollnll culled ill ; RI ll) hRvi ng being s WOl'n ; was EXRllIined by 
.MI". O'l/lIlIlou, us folloW!i. 

2834. WE RE you active at the I.st olection for Cnrrick fcrgu .1-Mi~Jling . 
• 835· Did you sec anything of Mr. Lcgg thore 1-I did. 
2836. Did you get any money from him ?- Yes, I did, before tho e1oction 

came on . 
. 11 83i· How mueh ?- I think befot,c the election (;nnl O 0 11 J got 3/. frolll him one 

Jay, uod I got 1t. from him nnothcr da.y ; I got altogether 5 t. 1 O~ .. 
2B38. n,d you get any during tho election ?-No, l-dld not. 
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2839. Did YOII ever get lot. from him?-No. D(lllielMuAolllJlI . 
. 2840. Do you mean to swear that 5t. IO .\'. was all the mOlley you got from 

hun?-Yes, 10 April.1833. 
2841. Do you know a mun cal led Logan ?-Yes. . 
2842 . How much did you get from him ?-No money concerning the election 

but I got money at severnl times. ' 
2843. Do you know Dr. rViarton?-Yes. 
2844· Did you get any money from him ?-Never. 
2845· Did you get 1001. from any body during or before the election ?-No, I 

never did. 
2846. Do you knolY Dan Macauley?- Yes, he works with me at the present 

time. 
2847. Do you know who he votecl forr-He voted for MI'. D obbs. .. 
2848. Did YOll ask him to vote for lVIr. Doblls 1- 1 did j he said he ,,.ould not 

vo te for Mr. Dobbs, unless he had some money. I told him I hud not it in my 
power to give him any money; he sa id my brother got 51. from Sir Arthur's purty, 
and I would vote for the one half for 1\'fr. D obbs j and I said, II it is not in Illy 
power to give you any money." 

2849. Had not you got st. from Mr. Legg?-Yes, 1\1r. Legg gave me 3l. to 
keep in my podet, 

2850. He had given YOli st. lOs. and thereiore there was 50S. remaining beyond 
the 3l. to keep in your pocket; why t1id not YOll give that money to IVlacau\ey?
I nevel' was ordered to give it to him. 

285 1. What did you do with it ?-A pound note I gave to another woman. 
2852. What was her name ?-Shc is married to a Jllun of the name of M'Kee. 
2853. Is he n freeman ?-H e is. 
2854. And voted?-Yes, he is a tenant of Lord Downshire's . 
2855. What did you do with Macauley 1-1 said , jf you think it better to take 

the 5t. to vote for Sir Arthur, you are welcome to do it. , 
2856. Committce.]- ' Vhat were you employed for at the election?-Thcy usked 

me if I would give them a vote: and tolu them I was not registered. 
2857. What did Mr. Legg give you the 31.101'1.-1 told him I was not going to 

bother myself during the election j and be asked me if I would 1Jelp him a little. 
2858. Did you let him know that YOIl could not vote before he gave you 3/.?-

I did; I told him I was not registered. . 
2859. Then what did he give you the 3t. fad-To give the freemen drink, and 

50 on . 
. 2860. Mr. O'lIal1/ol1.]-Was it helping Mr. Legg or Mr. Dobbs tn tell Macauley 
that if he chose to take 51. from Sir Arthur ~bichester he was welcome to do so j is 
that what YOli call scrvin9 your side ?-Yes, it was my intention to serve the side. 

2861. C011lmittee.]-Y ou Lri~d nobody, did you ?-No, I did not bribe a bit. 
Several of the freemen asked me at the time of the election, and I told them Icould 
give them no money. 

2862. Did you tell them who could give.them money?-No. 
2863. Mr. O'llaJl!oll,]- Do you know a man of the name of Humphries,?-Yes. 
2864. Did YOli get nny money from him ?-No. ' 

Alc.t·atu/el' 11amilto1l called in j and }uwing been' sworn; was Examined by 
MI'. Fol/ett, as follows. 

286.5. ARE you an elector of Carrickferglls ?-Yes. A festJ1IderIftlmiltfln. 

2866. I believe you did not vote at the.las·t election ?-No. 
2867. ' Vhy not ?-I would not take the oath. 
2868. 'Vhen you went up to poll they asked YOll to take the bribery oath, and 

YOli refused ?-Yes. 
2869. Did you receive ony motlcy for your vote ?-No. 
2870. Did any of your fumily get it ?-I hnd Aot a promise, but I got none. 
2871. 'Vha had you got the money from ?-1 did not know the man, but I heard 

afterwards they called him Camer'on. . 1 . • , , . ' 

2872. Where was he when you got the prOllllse?- He was III the street. 
2~73 . Did you go to Robert Lockart·sl-Yes. . . ' 
2872. Why did you go there ?-1 saw a good many people, but I did not know 

them. ' 
2875. Did you sec C6.rncron thel'e?-No: 

.81. 0 2876. Who 
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2876. Who Look you ill to Lockhart's ?-He told me to ~() to llouin Lockhart's, 
after we hud llllk(:d about vOtill~; after we had nmde un ugrccment. 

2877. Where did you make the ill:!reerncnt'!- We IlHule tile Il~reC lll en 1il) the 
stree t and hc told me to stop a few minutes and I'll.' wou ld <':OIIiC back tu HIe. 

2878. Wbat agrecmcnt did he umkc'!- He tuld U\~ he would give JUe lot., and 
1 lold him 1 would nOL take it, and 1 stoppcd lhcl'~ till he ca ll'l l.' uut to me agnin. 
Hc told IIlC to come across the stroct to the other Side, oml there WHS another man 
thut hc went in along with, and they called the other rrm~\ tl~il~e, Hlld my wife was 
olong with them, and he took thc other !lUlU 10 the otl~cl' tilde 01 the 1'00 111, and they 
were thcre for a few minutes, and then James Uamll tou clime :lIltl to ld Illy wife 
that I might go [mel vote. . ' 

2g 79. Where WliS the 10 1. put at the tunc?- l do not kllow; Illy wife gave it to 
me after I cume off the tahle. 

2880. That is, nfter VO LI lIad been up to vote ?--
288 1. When you welVlt lip to (loll , you refused 10 lake the bribery onth ?-y cs. 
28cl2. And then, wilen you CllIne buck you go t the 101. r- .Y e~. 
2883. Did they ask for it lmck again ?-They t1id; 1 ~! ud J would not give it 

Lack again, because I hnd told them before that I would not lIlke the bribery oath, 
and 1 thought I had a d Ah t to kecl) it. 

2884. If you wcre not to get 1II0ney, who would you vot.e 1'01'1--1 would ha.vo 
voted for the same side that I was up to vote for, for MI'. Do/'lJ.s. 

2885 . Are YOII a frce lnan ?- -Yes. . 
2886. Did yuu hear of briucl'Y at former elec tions ?- I never did vote before 

1\1 elections, ami I did not know. 
2887. Were you a freeman bd'orc ? -Yc~. 
2888. How long have you been a freeman ?-LJpwar<ls ol'two yc:ani . 
:t88g. HO I\! did you get YOll r freedom ?- JJy Illy father being a freeman. 

William l1amilioll called in; and havi ng been sworn j wns Examined by 
1\11'. Pol/cU, as follows. 

Wj/littm J{amilton. 2890. AR.E you II bro1her to the last witnes~ ?- Yes. 
~89 1. Are you an elector of CllI'l'ickfcrglls?-Yes. 
2892. What moncy did you get for your vote at the la~ t election ?- None. 
2893. What w~rc you promised ?-I was promised none. 
2894. Did not somebody promise you some money ?-No. 
2895. Had you no talk with Mr. Cameron about your vote ?- Y cs, Mr. Cameron 

did ask me; he told me that he could get me ns much moncy IlS my brother 
had got. 

28g6. How much money was your brothcl' to hl\vc ?-Ten pounds j hc told me 
that my brother had got thut, unci that he could get me ItS much .. 

2897. Where did he tell you that ?--In Rouel't Locldllut's yu,nl. 
28g8. Did YOll promise to vote for 1\11'. Dohhs?-No, L did not. 
:l8g!). \Vhllt did you ~my to Cameron ?- I told him I would tnkc no 1001ley. 
2900. Did not you ask him fOI' 5t. marc ?-Y cs; ho Hskc(1 me how much 

I wunted, und I told him if he would give me 5t. InOl'e T would !;Ipcllk to him. 
290 '1. What did he say to thut?-I-lc told lUe not to prolUj~c till I 11Ilt! seen him 

flgnin, or some onc in his place. 
2!)02. Then you left him, did YO li ?- 1 did. 
2903· Did you go Lilek to him nftcnvIll'd5 ?- l did not. 
2904 . Did you votc?- Ycs. 
2g0,S. For wbolll did you vo tc?-l~or Sir Arth1.lr. 
2906. Did you S(!C M r. 'Vilson nftcr tllllt nt all ?-Y cs. 
2907· Had you any talk with him ubout YOll }, vote ?-No, I hnd not. 
2908. Did not he say anythillg to you abollt yaHI' brothcr ?- No. 
2909· What did he suy to you ?-Hc snid something concerning the 5 t. 
2910. What did he say?-1 did not understand Whllt he mcnnt. 
2911 . What did he sny ?- He sl\id , " 'What concerning the 5 t." 
2912. What did YOli soy to thut 1- 1 sa id nothing fit nil. 
29 13 . . Was thut all that passed between you I-That wos nil. 
2914. Was that after YOll had the talk WIth Cameron?- Yes. 
~2'91 .S · C~;mnittec.]-Did you give your vote fol' nothing ufter all?-Yes. 
:.!916. Did not you expect to get :something?- No. 
:J!Jl7· You could have got 10 I. for your vote and you wnnted 15 !., and flS yOli 

could 
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could not get the 1St. you went generously and voted for nothing 1-1 intended to Willil11n liamilio", 
vote that wny from the first. 

29 18. 'Vhich way ?-For Sir Arthur Chichester. 10 Apri1t833. 
2919. But if you could have got the 1St. you would have voted for Mr. Dobbs? 

-No, J would not. 
29~1O· Then why did you ask for it ?~He insisted on me to say what I wanted 

when I would not takc thelOL., and I Wished to know how much was La be had. 
292 1. ,.v as it for mere curiosity that you asked for the other 5l. ?-Y cS

I 
it was. 

2922. And you would uot have taken it jf it had been offered ?-No, 1 would 
not. 

2923. Or morc ?-Or morc. 

~rfr. David Legg called in j and having been sworn ; was Examined by 
MI'. Potloc/" as follolY5. 

2924. I DELmVE you arc a solicitor ?-Yes. 
29:25. Living where ?-At Lisburne, in the county of Antrim. 
2926. Yon were actively concerned in the last election ?-I was. 
2917. How much money in the whole did you distribute to different parties 

for the purpose of paying the voters for their votes ?-I really am not able to 
answel' that question. 

2928. About how much ?-I should think between eleven and twelve hundred 
pounds. 

2929. Commitlce .]-I-Iavc you no account of it ~-1 kept no account. 
2930. How much actually came into your hands; you got 50ol. from the Con

servative Society?-Yes. 
293 1. And 40ol. from the Belfast bank?-,-Yes, and 20ot. from HOl'scborough. 
2932. How much from Logan ?-One hundred and fifty pounds ; and I got 60l. 

from Mr. J ohns, through Mr. Chaine. 
2933 . Any more ?-I do not recollect that I got any more. 
2934. Your bill is out for 40ol. ?-It is. 
2935. How are you to be reimbursed that 400 l. ?-I do not know, IIHlve 110 

means of getting it from any person. 
2936. :Mr. P oLloclc.]-Have you been present at Carrickfergus at furmer elec

tions?-I have. 
2937. Has not the same species of proceedings characterized former elections 

which did the last with respect to bribing votes ?-Certainly not to the same extent. 
2938. Committce.]-The last was the mogt corrupt, was it?-That I have ever 

known. 
2939. But there was corl'uption at the former olles ?-Yes. 
2940. You bribed every body that would take a bribe ?-'Vc were forced to do 

it by the opposite party i we allowed them about 30 hours start before we began. 
2941. :Mr. Poltoclc.]-Wcre there not public houses open during the last elec

tion ?-There were. 
2942. Are not the nccounts of those public houses still unsettled ?-I do not 

know of any that are paid. ' 
2943. How many houses do you think were open ?-l do not know, because the 

publicans in Carrickfergus arc in the habit of opening their houses, without getting 
any directions at all. 

2944. Have you had any of the accounts furnished ?-I think 1 did get one or 
two small accounts. 

2945. How many houses do you think were open ?-I dare say every house in 
Cal'rickfergus was open on one side or other. 

2946. How many puhlic houses· are there ?-There are 20, at 1111 events. 
2947. All open ?-I will not say that they were all open. 
2948. Do you know the sums that are due for those open houses?-No. 

Cross-examined by MI'. Harrison. 

2949 , You had the principal conduct of th is election ?-l ma.naged it, connected 
with others. 

2950. Was Mr. Dobbs at all privy to any of those things that were going on?
~i(ost decidedly not; it was contrary to his express wish at the commencement. 

291 1. Then from the beginning to the end, !VIr. Dobbs had no knowledge of the 
practices that were going forward ?-Certainly not; his observation was, if I were 

181. 02 to 
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to be returned by bribery, I sholllci not feel lI~ysclf comfortable ill the il ollse of 
·'Commons. 

2952. 'What was th~ expense of the registry 1- 1 s!t?lI l.d thin k ~f the ex pense of 
the registry were gone 11110, and 1 made II churgc pro / cs ~;ltllln H y, If, wOlilt l come to 
between four and f'i ve hundred pounds, ueeansc there WHi3 a large sum expended in 
the stamp duty. 

29!i3. CommiUec.]-Whnt object had you ill bribing, if lVrr. J)obb~ disclaimed 
it ?-Pal'ty spirit, and different things; loc,\\ purty spirit us to corpomtJon Jlolitics. 

2954. You wcrc not living at Cltl'riclcfergus, YO li were li ving at J,isiJuL'llcr~]t is 
my native town. 

2955. So that the spiri t of Carrickfcrgu.<; poli tics proiluced thb tClTiflC seelle of 
briuery ?-Most unquestioIlHbl.y. 

295G . . Mr. 11lll'l'ison.]- And in opposition to tlie wishes of Mr. Dobhf> ?- Cer· 
tilinly, Mr. Dobb.'i had 110 means of kllowing what was ~()il1~ Oil. 

'2957. CommiUee.]--Thc COlllmittee collect frOlI! YOll, that IlO Illall who had not 
bribed to n most slllllllefu l extent, would IlllVC hud nllY chance of being rdllrnctl ?
I do not say that decidedly, becall se I slIppose there were inslat1c:cs of bonour Ilt 
the last Carrickfcrglls election, that had not their example j 1 kllow lhat there wns 
n party who wns offered a very large sum of money by the Ol)posite lllLrty, nml tbey 
refused, nnd lhey all voted fo r lVIr. Doubs. 

2958. ' Vere thosc freemen ?-They were freemell . 
2959. Dut to carry the last election, Lll'ibery wns absolutel'y neeessilry ?-Yes. 
2gGO. IVrr. Ill'U·risou.J- llml you a considerahle II Ulllbcr oj' /i tl li c.:rIllCIl in the tOWI\ 

upon the Saturday?- We were Obliged to have upun tbe first lilly or tllC election, Si r 
Arthllr Chichester's pllrty was very strollg, und they CIHricd 0111' voters into their 
tally rooms. U pOll two occasiolls we took voters that hnd been cllnied, cOlltrnry 
to their wi ll , into Sil' Arthur Chichester's tally 1'001 11 . 

29G I. ,,\rcrc a good Illany of tiioSC lishermcn lu,,: n:iUlIS tlun llad no votes ?- A great 
many of those were 1I0t voters. 

2962. Did they ask for something to indemni fy them for the 10!ls they susta ined, 
in consequence of their attending at the election ?- [ went t.o tell them that there 
was every hazard of OUI' losing tbe el(!Clioll by physicnl rorce, Hll ll tlmt if they did 
not attend, the consequences migh t be ser ious to Mr. Dobbs::) pnrty j t.h ey said that 
thei r boats would be thrown idle, and their families wnnting support , und I sHid they 
sbould get fair wages; und after the election, ali lhosc persolls were paid at the rate 
of 5S. n day in wlI£es. . 

296:3. 'Vns there ilily distinc tion in the pUy lnent Illude, between those that were 
freemen and those that were not ?- Nollc whatever. 

2964. lIow many were there of them? - I think {lUout !i0. 
296.5. And you kept them in Ilttcndance fro lll tile Friday till the enll of the 

election ?- Yes. 
2966. On Whtltday did the election cnd?- On the lVcdncsdllY. 
2967. "Vilen you sa'y that bribery wn.S necessllry to cu\'ry the elec tion, wus It III 

consr.quence of the uribery npon the other side ?-Yes j wc In nt.!o i\ culeulution, 
t~lUt in cnse .th~re lruS no moncy s peJ\ ~ il~ bribei'Y' .1\11.1'. Dobb~ would have Il con
SIderable llHlJon ty j ami we let llmt mUJol'lty be dll11Hllshcd o.s hu' us we could sufely 
before we resor ted lo that mcasure. 

2968. Did any pcrsong who IIpplied to you stl\te whnt had hec l} promised to 
them uy the other siue?- [ doubted at first llbout money iJdng given upon the 
other sidc, ami II PCI'SOIl Cllllle to 1110 nnd sHid thut we should lose the elec tion, 
that they wcre giving money, [ snid I SllOUhl li ke to sec it bcf'()l'c uny thing WI\S 

cionc, und he went into Sir Afthtll' Chiches ter's tu lly I'oom and he bl'OIprht out 5 t. 
29G9· . COIll1Jlittec.]- lIuvc you been ul$ked since tllis Peli tion 11ns uc~:n pI'csented 

by MI'. J?Ob?91 or iJi s parLy, anyth ing with resJlcct Lo the briltcI'y that took pluee1 
- No j 101' I havc <Iustuined from holding much coulUHmiclltion with l\1[r. Daubs's 
ngcnt. . 

~Q70. You have spoken ?f the local politics in CnrrriekfergllH, nl'c those local 
p~htlcs between tbe corpOl'lltlon and the town ?-The corporation is in the hunds of 
Lord DOI~eglll, and tile feeling of Lhe corpol'Ution is, that Lord Donegal hilS mis· 
m.nnaged It very milch, having the cntire con trol over it. 

2971 • And the Downshire fumily arc in the opposite interest ?-Not till very 
recently. 

;972. Bllt recently the!'? has been a contest between those two powerful [tunilies ? 
. r- lhe firs t contested electlon I had any thing to do with was in 1830, when Lord 

Gcorge 
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George Hill started at the request of. the freemen to open the borough, and he 
come forward then; there was an election in 183 1, when Lord George Hill was 
not returned. 

2973. Then it was at the request of the freemen that he came forward to'contest 
with the corporation ?-Not to contest with the corporation but to contest with 
Lord Donegal, as holding the corporation. 

2974. And in that contest the corporation shook off Lord Donegal ?-Yes. 
2975. Your 10cIIl politics nre entirely unconnected with the general politics of 

the country ?- Entil'ely; it was objec ted to Mr. Dobbs, tbat he was a conservative, 
the feeling was that it would do him harm ; and we had to contend against it upon 
the opposite side . 
. 2976. But there seem!; to Le no spirit of popular rreedom either way ?-The 
great mass of the electors are very poor certainly, and they cannot withstand the 
inducements of bribery. 

2977. I s it the frcemen that you all ude to ?- In comparison of the numbers 
I think there was equal bribery on the part of the l ot. householders. 

29i8. Among those that youI' party bribed can you name any of the 101. house
holders ?- l c .. nnot name nny. 

2979. \V us it not you that paid the l ot. to 1\1 rs. Corry, the wife of the serjeant ? 
-No. 

2980. But you deposited it at Doctor Marton's ?-l did. 
2981. 'V hy did you give 20 t. for thnt sin~le vote ?-Our money was running 

very short, and we knew that the mun was of that charnct~r that the instant he got 
tI,e money be would run into the opposite tally 1'00111 and show it, and we thought 
that would put a stop to the bribery. 

~9 82 . T hen the Committee unders tand you to say, that you yourself are not 
cognizl.lnt of any act of bribery with any of the new constituency ?-No j I cannot 
at this moment recoll ec t any. 

298.1' But what you are cognizant of is with respect to the freemen 1-1 cannot 
say that it IS with respect to the freemen alone; but my knowledge of the con
stituency woulJ lead me tl) suspect that there is as much bribery on the one side as 
the other. 

2gH4. Do you know of a case of any householder being. bribed ?-I do not . 
. 2985. Do YOll know of your Ol\'n knowledge, or from any man that was bribed, 
of any net of bri bery by the other side ?-I do know of one case which is clearly on 
my mind, it is the Case of n Jllan residing on the Marquis of Downshire's estate. 

298G. What is his name?-James IVPAlister. 
2987. Do you know of your own knowledge how he voted ?-For Sir Arthur 

Chichester. , 
2988. In what right?-As a rreeman ; he resided On Lord Downshire's es tate, 

as a tenant j he was going to get a part of a farm of land from a man of the nElme 
of J ohn Hindl ick ; l-Jindlick took him down to some of Si r Arthur Chichester's 
houses, and Him.llick received gt. on condi tion that l\ll 'Alister should vote for Sir 
Arthur Cbichester, a!:l a fine to be paid to M'Alister for the land . 

! 

2989. And he vo ted accordingly ?-He did. 

Adam Cunningham called in i and having been sworn; wus Examined by 
Mr. 0' Hanloll, as follows. 

2990. HAVE you got the registry of the voters at Carrickfergus?.-I have. 

[The same was delivered iii.) 

The Counsel were info rmed by the Committee that they wished to examine 
1\,11' . Cohen, who had been summoned. 

Mr. James Cohen called in; nnd having been sworn; was Examined, by the 
Committee, as follows. 

299 1. 
2992 • 

2993· 
. 2994· 

YOU are a cotton-manuracturer near Carrickfergus 1- 1 am. 
Did you take any partll.t the last election?- I did. 
On whose behah ?-On behalf of Sir Arthur Chichester. 

I do. 
Do you know. any thing of the bribery of the voters at the last election?-

2995. How Ipany voters do you knolV to have been bribed ?-Some hundreds. 
, . I ~ I. 0 3 2996. Do 
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2996. Do you mean on both sides ?-No. 
299i. U ponyour owu siue?- Ycs. 
2998. ' Vhat was the gencral SUUl paid for a vo le ?-Nothillg under ;')t. 
2999. , .vas 5 t. the general Slim for a vote ?- I t WHS the slim that was paid , out 

of which Ihere was a deduction from those whose freedom had heen formerly paid. 
3000. How milch was that ?-£. 1 . 5. 
300.1 . And3l. 15s. givcn ?-Ycs. 
3002. And you say you know that in hundreds of instances ?- l'wo hUlldred, 

ilL least. 
3003. W ere those principally frcemcn or hOllschohlcrs ?--I do 110t recollect at 

this moment any installce of a Itouseilolder hut one. 
3004. What was the largest sum you knew givon for It vote ?-Tllcre wcre 

accounts produced thnt wcre alleged tu bc due, ill SOllie ill stlulces those wcre paid 
as well as It SUIli of money. 

300r,. Do you mean nccounts standing ovcr frOl Il HO Ule forlllcr election ?-- Yes, 
it was; not for elections; it was for election purpo!)cs. 

300Ci. FOI' liquor and other goods?- Y cs. ' 
3007. 'Vhat was the larges t sum that any man got combining, uoth together?

Thirteen or fourteen pounds. 
3008. Simply for u vote, did you give more than 5l.- Yes. 
3009. How much did you give without fOrlnel' accounts 1-'1'clI pounds in a 

few instances. 
3010. And the lowest sum was fi ve ?-Yes. 
30 11 . Then you went on bribing without ceremony as a lIlattel' of course?

There was no getting them to the poll without it. 
.30 12. Had brihery been committed there to your knowledge hefure ?-- It had. 
3011. About how many do you kllow to have beeu uribed at u. former t:leclion ? 

- 1 offered in a former instance iOO t. for a certain IHllll bcr. 
3014- 'Vas it accepted ~-No. 
30 1 5 ~ How much was asked ?--The unswer I got WllS, that they coul d do better, 

and I was too .late. 
3016. What was the number ?-It was the fishermen j nlJOut forty; I think that 

was at Lord George Hill's election. . 
3017. Were you told how much they had actually got above the 7001. ?-I UI1 ~ 

derstood they got a thousand pounds. 
30 18. 'Who did you understand it from ?-l do not recollec t at this momont. 
30 19. But they ul! voted against you though you offered 700 i.-They did. 
3020. Do you recollect mnny elections a t Cnrrickfergus ?-I do. 
3021. I-Ius this scene of bribery always been the cnse itt the elections at Cn.rrick

fergus?- I do not recollect any contested elections but olle previous to l 829 or 
1830; in 1814 or l 815 I was not a freeman, but I know thut SO llle of the freemen 
were paid then. 

The Committee room was cleared. 

'l'he Committee detennilled, 
THAT Conway Richard Dobbs, Esq. is not duly c1ected n.llurgcss to serve 

ill this present Po.riiamellt for the town und county of the town of Carrick
fergus: 

That the lust election for the town alld county of til e tOW Ii of Ctlrl'ick~ 
fergus is fl void election : . 

That the Petition of the freeholders, leaseholders llml ilousellOldcrs, 
elec tors of Currickfergus, docs not appeal' to the COlllmittee to be li'ivolous 
01' vexatious: 

That the opposition to the said Petition docs not appear to the said COIl1 ~ 
miltee to be fri volous 0 1' vexatious. 

The Committee also came to the following Resolutions : 

THAT the most gross and scandulous bribery appears to have prevailed 
on both sides at the late election for tho town and county of the town of 
Carrick fergus j and that although it does not appear thl1t the said Conway 

. R:iehard Dobbs, Esq: did personally toke any part in such bribery, yet that 
11l.s "Return was procured by his agents and fri end lS by hrilJery : 

Th.t 
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That a great proportion of the constituency, composed of freemen of the 
Corporation, have been influenced solely by bribery, in giving their votes at 
the late election; and that it appears to the Committee, that similar corrupt 
practices have prevailed at former elections for the said town and county of 
the town of Carrickfergus. 

The Counsel and Parties were again called in, and informed of the determination 
of the Committee. 

Jovis, 11' die Aprilis, 1833 . 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, ESQUIRE, 
IN THE CHA I R. 

Mr. TVallace, the Agent for the Petitioners, stated that the members of the COIJ
scrvntive Society, who had been in at tendance, had sent in their accounts to him, 
c1aimiog to be paid their expenses j that he felt that Sir George Rich ought to be 
allowed his expenses ; but that great expense having been caused to the Petitioners 
by the delay of the documents on the part of the Conservative Society, he did not 
feel himself call~d upon to pay the members of that Society, generally, their ex
penses. 
1 The Chairman intimated the opinion of the Committee, that no blame whatever 
attached to Sir George Rich. 

Captain Cottingham stated, that he had been summoned over, and that he con
sidered he was entitled to his expenses. 

The Chairman informed Captain Cottingham, that it appeared to the Committee 
that he would not have been summoned if the books and documents had been sent, 
pursuant to The Speaker's warrant in the first instance; at the same time that the Com
mittee did not fee l that there was any implication at all as against him personally. 

Captain Cottingham stated, that if he had been examined he could have removed 
any blame which had been attributed to the Conservative Society, and that he was 
desirous of being examined upon that subject. 

The Chairman informed Captain Cottingham tbat the Committee bad closed 
their inquiries, and did not feel at liberty to enter into further examinations. 

The Committee R oom \Vas cleared. 

After some time, the Parties were again called in, and informed that the Com
mittee had determined to report to The H ouse the following Resolutions :' 

1. THAT the Committee begged leave to submit to the most serious atten
tion of The 1-Iouse the ev idence of gross bribery and corruption, which 
appears upon the Minutes of Evidence : 

2. THAT great expense has been occasioned to the Parties by the delay 
in the production of certain documents which were required in the progress 
of the Petitioners' case; and that the Committee would also beg leave to 
direct the attention of The House to the facts which appea.r upon the 
Minutes of Evidence upon that subjec t. 
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